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PREFACE
Select�ons usually need no just�f�cat�ons. Some just�f�cat�on,
however, of the treatment accorded Sp�noza's Eth�cs may be
necessary �n th�s place. The object �n tak�ng the Eth�cs as much as
poss�ble out of the geometr�cal form, was not to �mprove upon the
author's text; �t was to g�ve the lay reader a text of Sp�noza he would
f�nd pleasanter to read and eas�er to understand. To the pract�ce of
popular�zat�on, Sp�noza, one may conf�dently feel, would not be
averse. He h�mself gave a short popular statement of h�s ph�losophy
�n the Pol�t�cal Treat�se.

The lay reader of ph�losophy �s ch�efly, �f not wholly, �nterested �n
grasp�ng a ph�losoph�c po�nt of v�ew. He �s not �nterested �n h�ghly
met�culous deta�ls, and st�ll less �s he �nterested �n check�ng up the
author's statements to see �f the author �s cons�stent w�th h�mself. He
takes such cons�stency, even �f unwarrantedly, for granted. A
cont�nuous read�ng of the or�g�nal Eth�cs, even on a s�ngle top�c, �s
�mposs�ble. The subject-matter �s coherent, but the propos�t�ons do
not hang together. By om�tt�ng the formal statement of the
propos�t�ons; by om�tt�ng many of the demonstrat�ons and almost all
cross-references; by group�ng related sect�ons of the Eth�cs (w�th
select�ons from the Letters and the Improvement of the
Understand�ng) under sect�onal head�ngs, the text has been made
more cont�nuous. It �s the only t�me, probably, d�smember�ng a
treat�se actually made �t more un�f�ed.

In an Append�x, the sources of the select�ons from the Eth�cs are
summar�ly �nd�cated. It would be a mean�ngless burden on the text to
make full acknowledgments �n footnotes. For the same reason, there
has been almost no attempt made to show, by means of the
convent�onal dev�ces, the re-arrangements and abr�dgements that
have been made. Every care has been taken not to d�stort �n any



way the mean�ng of the text. And that �s all that �s �mportant �n a
volume of th�s k�nd.

Wherever poss�ble Sp�noza's own chapter head�ngs have been
reta�ned; and some of the sect�onal head�ngs have e�ther been taken
from, or have been based upon express�ons �n the text. It would
have been more �n keep�ng w�th contemporary form to use the t�tle
On H�stor�cal Method or The New H�story �nstead of Of the
Interpretat�on of Scr�pture; a chapter on Race Super�or�ty would
sound more �mportant than one on The Vocat�on of the Hebrews; but
such modern�z�ng changes were not made because the a�m has
been to g�ve the reader a text as fa�thful to the or�g�nal as the
character of th�s volume would allow.

The select�ons have been taken from Elwes' translat�on of the
Tractatus Theolog�co-Pol�t�cus, A Pol�t�cal Treat�se and the
Improvement of the Understand�ng; and from Wh�te's translat�on of
the Eth�cs. These translat�ons are no longer �n copyr�ght and hence �t
was not necessary to secure perm�ss�on from the publ�shers to use
them. Nonetheless, grateful acknowledgment �s the�r just due.

Wh�te, �n h�s translat�on, uses, not altogether w�thout reason, the
st�lted term "affect" �nstead of the natural Engl�sh term "emot�on."
"Affect" �s closer to the Lat�n and �t more clearly �nd�cates the
metaphys�cal status of the emot�ons as "modes" or "affect�ones" of
Substance. St�ll, pract�cally no one has followed Wh�te �n h�s usage.
The reasons are not d�ff�cult to d�scover. Bes�des be�ng a st�lted term,
hav�ng no leg�t�mate Engl�sh status, "affect" very often makes the
text extremely obscure, even un�ntell�g�ble to one who has no
antecedent knowledge of �t, because bes�des hav�ng also �ts ord�nary
Engl�sh mean�ng, "affect" �s used by Wh�te to mean "mode" or
"mod�f�cat�on" ("affect�on") as well. In the c�rcumstances, therefore, I
thought �t adv�sable to change "affect" to "emot�on" and "affect�on" to
"mod�f�cat�on" or "mode." I also corrected Wh�te's translat�on of the
Def�n�t�on of Attr�bute by delet�ng the word "�f." In sp�te of the need for
these changes, �t was des�rable to use Wh�te's translat�on because �t
�s the most accurate and elegant extant.



Furthermore, �n both Wh�te and Elwes I have cons�stently cap�tal�zed
the term Nature, �n accordance w�th Sp�noza's Lat�n text; Wh�te and
Elwes cap�tal�ze �t only desultor�ly. I have made some sl�ght changes
�n Elwes' m�d-V�ctor�an punctuat�on and Wh�te's all-too-fa�thful
paragraph�ng. The Lat�n paragraphs of the Eth�cs are extremely long.
These changes are all external and as far as I can see thoroughly
leg�t�mate as well as just�f�ed. The very sl�ght and very occas�onal
�nternal changes I have made—other than those already accounted
for—I have �nd�cated by square brackets.

I am �ndebted to Mr. Houston Peterson, of Columb�a Un�vers�ty, for
suggest�ng to me the �dea of arrang�ng a volume of select�ons from
Sp�noza. I am alone respons�ble, however, for the actual select�ons
and arrangements, and for the �dea of tak�ng the Eth�cs out of �ts
geometr�cal form. Professor Morr�s R. Cohen, of the College of the
C�ty of New York, read th�s volume �n manuscr�pt; I am �ndebted to
h�m for some valuable suggest�ons. I am also �ndebted very greatly
to a fr�end (who prefers not to be acknowledged) for �nvaluable help
�n gett�ng the manuscr�pt �nto shape.

J����� R�����.

October, 1926.
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THE LIFE OF SPINOZA
Baruch de Sp�noza was born �nto the Jew�sh commun�ty of
Amsterdam on November 24, 1632. H�s parents were Jews who had
fled, along w�th many others, from the v�c�ous �ntolerance of the
Inqu�s�t�on to the l�m�ted and hes�tant freedom of Holland. At the t�me
Sp�noza was born, the Jew�sh refugees had already establ�shed
themselves to a certa�n extent �n the�r new home. They had won, for
example, the �mportant r�ght to bu�ld a synagogue. St�ll, they d�d not
enjoy the complete freedom and peace of m�nd of an �ndependent
and securely protected people. Although one could be a Jew �n
Amsterdam, one had to be a Jew w�th cons�derable c�rcumspect�on.
Whatever m�ght prove �n any way offens�ve to the pol�t�cal author�ty
had to be scrupulously eschewed. For, as �s always the case,
m�nor�ty groups wh�ch are s�mply tolerated have to suffer for the
offenses of any of the�r members. The Jews of Amsterdam
thoroughly understood th�s. They knew that any s�gn�f�cant default on
the part of one member of the�r commun�ty would not, �n all
l�kel�hood, be cons�dered by the author�t�es to be a default of that one
person alone—a fa�l�ng qu�te �n the order of human nature; they
knew �t would be cons�dered a man�festat�on of an essent�al v�ce
character�st�c of the whole commun�ty. And the whole commun�ty
would have to suffer, �n consequence, an exaggerated pun�shment
wh�ch the �nd�v�dual del�nquent h�mself may well not mer�t.

It was �nev�table that the �ntellectual l�fe of the Jews of Amsterdam
should bear the marks of the�r �nner and outer soc�al constra�nts.
The�r �ntellectual l�fe was cramped and �neffectual. Ind�scr�m�nate
erud�t�on, not �ndependent thought, was all the Jew�sh leaders,
connected �n one way or another w�th the Synagogue, were able to
ach�eve. It was far safer to cl�ng to the �nnocuous past than �t was to
str�ke out boldly �nto the future. Any �ndependence of thought that
was l�kely to prove soc�ally dangerous as well as sch�smat�c was
promptly suppressed. The hum�l�at�on and excommun�cat�on (c�rca



1640) of the �ndec�s�ve martyr Ur�el da Costa when he ventured to
enterta�n doctr�nes that were not orthodox, were prompted as much
by pol�t�cal as by rel�g�ous cons�derat�ons. It �s true, many of the
fa�thful were attracted by Cabbal�st�c wonders and the strange hope
of be�ng saved from a b�tter ex�le by a Mess�an�c Sabbata� Zev�. But
these wayward dev�at�ons, �n real�ty not so very far removed from
orthodox trad�t�on, exh�b�ted only the more clearly the fearsome �nner
�nsecur�ty wh�ch a stra�ned formal�sm �n thought and hab�t bravely
attempted to cover.

In such soc�al and �ntellectual atmosphere Sp�noza grew up. Of h�s
early l�fe, pract�cally noth�ng �s known. H�s parents, we know, were at
least fa�rly well-to-do, for Sp�noza rece�ved a good educat�on. And
we know that he was, when about f�fteen years of age, one of the
most br�ll�ant and prom�s�ng of Rabb� Saul Lev� Morte�ra's pup�ls.
Everyone who then knew Sp�noza expected great th�ngs of h�m. He
proved h�mself to be a very acute rabb�n�cal student; at that early
age already somewhat too cr�t�cal, �f anyth�ng, to su�t the orthodox.
But all felt reasonably conf�dent he would become a d�st�ngu�shed
Rabb�, and perhaps a great commentator of the B�ble. Of course, of
the orthodox sort.

But the Rabb�s were early d�s�llus�oned. Sp�noza soon found the
learn�ng of the Synagogue �nsuff�c�ent and unsat�sfactory. He sought
the w�sdom of secular ph�losophy and sc�ence. But �n order to sat�sfy
h�s �ntellectual des�res �t was necessary to study Lat�n. And Lat�n was
not taught �n the Synagogue.

An anonymous German taught Sp�noza the rud�ments of the
language that was to enable h�m to enter �nto the �mportant current
of modern �deas espec�ally embod�ed �n the ph�losophy of Descartes.
Franc�s Van den Ende gave h�m a thorough techn�cal, not l�terary,
mastery of �t. And Van den Ende taught Sp�noza much more
bes�des. He acqua�nted h�m w�th the l�terature of ant�qu�ty; he gave
h�m a sound knowledge of the contemporary fundamentals of
phys�ology and phys�cs; and �t was he poss�bly, who �ntroduced h�m
to the ph�losophy of Descartes and the lyr�cal ph�losoph�c speculat�on
of Bruno. He d�d much also (we may eas�ly �nfer) to encourage the



�ndependence of m�nd and the freedom �n th�nk�ng Sp�noza had
already man�fested �n no �ncons�derable degree. For although th�s
Van den Ende was a Cathol�c phys�c�an and Lat�n master by
profess�on, he was a free th�nker �n sp�r�t and reputat�on. And �f we
are to bel�eve the horr�f�ed publ�c susp�c�on, he taught a select few of
h�s Lat�n pup�ls the grounds of h�s heterodox bel�ef. As one can
eas�ly understand, to study Lat�n w�th Van den Ende was not the
most �nnocent th�ng one could do. Certa�nly, to become a favor�te
pup�l and ass�stant teacher of Van den Ende's was, soc�ally,
dec�dedly bad. But Sp�noza was not deterred by the poss�ble soc�al
consequences of h�s search for knowledge and truth. He took full
advantage of h�s opportun�t�es and d�d not hes�tate to follow
wherever h�s master m�ght lead.

Van den Ende was also someth�ng of a pol�t�cal adventurer; he f�nally
pa�d the unsuccessful consp�rator's pr�ce on the gallows �n Par�s. It �s
not at all unl�kely that Sp�noza's hard-headed pol�t�cal and eth�cal
real�sm was, �n s�gn�f�cant measure, due to h�s early �nt�macy w�th h�s
var�ously g�fted and �nterest�ng Lat�n master. We know that Sp�noza
was at least strongly attracted, �n later l�fe, by the Ital�an pol�t�cal
�nsurgent Masan�ello, for Sp�noza drew a portra�t of h�mself �n the
Ital�an's costume. Mach�avell�'s �nfluence, too, upon Sp�noza was
very great—an �nfluence that would but be a cont�nuat�on of Van den
Ende's.

Sp�noza may have been �ndebted to Van den Ende for one other
th�ng: h�s only recorded romance. There �s some quest�on about th�s
�ndebtedness because trad�t�on does not speak very conf�dently, �n
some essent�als, about Van den Ende's daughter Clara Mar�a. Clara,
trad�t�on �s agreed, was �ntellectually and art�st�cally well endowed,
although she was not very good look�ng. In her father's absence on
pol�t�cal affa�rs she took h�s place �n the school, teach�ng mus�c as
well as Lat�n. But trad�t�on �s somewhat d�sconcert�ng when �t comes
to Clara's age when Sp�noza knew her. Accord�ng to some
chronolog�cal researches, the fa�r object of Sp�noza's supposed
devot�on, was only twelve years old. Hardly of an age to warrant
Sp�noza's love, unless he loved her as Dante loved Beatr�ce. A
somewhat �mprobable poss�b�l�ty. The trad�t�on that �s less spar�ng of



Clara's age �s, however, even more spar�ng of her character: the
success of Sp�noza's supposed r�val—a fellow-student by name,
Kerkr�nck—�s attr�buted to the seduct�ve powers of a pearl necklace.
In sp�te of the fact that trad�t�on reckons th�s g�ft to have been of
dec�s�ve �mportance, one does not l�ke to bel�eve that a g�rl of h�gh
�ntellectual and art�st�c ab�l�ty could be so eas�ly and fatefully
overcome by a mere tr�nket. St�ll less does one l�ke to bel�eve that
Sp�noza fell �n love w�th a g�rl whose m�nd was so far removed from
the joys that are eternal and sp�r�tual. But, of course, �t �s conce�vable
that the g�rl took the tr�nket symbol�cally; or else that Sp�noza, who
had g�ven all h�s t�me to rabb�n�cal and ph�losoph�cal stud�es was, �n
the c�rcumstances, qu�te just�f�ably dece�ved.

Sp�noza had not yet been graduated from h�s student days when the
Synagogue thought h�m a f�t object for off�c�al censure and threat. It
seems Sp�noza was betrayed �nto overt �nd�scret�on by two fellow-
students from the Synagogue, who asked for h�s op�n�on regard�ng
the ex�stence of angels, the corporeal�ty of God and the �mmortal�ty
of the soul. Sp�noza's answers were not complete, but �ncomplete as
they were, they yet revealed a m�nd that was, to the fa�thful,
shock�ngly astray from the orthodox path. Sp�noza was to have
elaborated upon h�s answers at a later date but the students had
heard, apparently, qu�te enough. Instead of return�ng to Sp�noza they
went to the author�t�es of the Synagogue. The author�t�es were qu�te
d�sposed by Sp�noza's assoc�at�on w�th Van den Ende and h�s
percept�ble neglect of ceremon�al observances, to bel�eve h�m
capable of any �ntellectual v�lla�ny. They promptly set about to
recla�m the err�ng soul. Report has �t they sought two means: they
offered Sp�noza an annu�ty of 1,000 flor�ns �f he would, �n all overt
ways, speech and act�on, conform to the establ�shed op�n�ons and
customs of the Synagogue; or, �f he d�d not see the w�sdom and
prof�t of compl�ance, they threatened to �solate h�m by
excommun�cat�on. Aga�n soc�al pol�t�cs as much as establ�shed
rel�g�on demanded the act�on the Synagogue took. The�r exper�ence
w�th Ur�el da Costa was st�ll very fresh �n the�r m�nds and they must
have felt fa�rly conf�dent that Sp�noza would be warned by the fate of
h�s heret�cal predecessor �f not counseled by the w�sdom of the



Fathers. But Sp�noza was of a f�rmness they d�d not reckon on. He
d�d not hearken to the�r censure nor cower at the�r threat. The th�rty
days or so �n wh�ch he was g�ven to reform passed w�thout
d�scover�ng �n h�m any change. Excommun�cat�on had to be
pronounced. When barely twenty-four years old, Sp�noza found
h�mself cut off from the race of Israel w�th all the prescr�bed curses of
excommun�cat�on upon h�s head.

Sp�noza was not present when excommun�cat�on was pronounced
upon h�m. He had left Amsterdam to stay w�th some Colleg�ant
fr�ends on the Ouwerkerk road, for, so one trad�t�on relates, an
attempt had been made by one of the over-r�ghteous upon Sp�noza's
l�fe soon after he became an object of off�c�al d�spleasure. Although
Sp�noza was, throughout h�s l�fe, ready to suffer the consequences
of h�s op�n�ons and act�ons, he at no t�me had the least asp�rat�on to
become a martyr. When Sp�noza heard of h�s excommun�cat�on he
sent a sp�r�ted and uny�eld�ng reply. The sp�r�t �f not the words of that
reply (not yet d�scovered) eventually made �ts way �nto the Tractatus
Theolog�co-Pol�t�cus. For the rest of h�s l�fe, whenever he had
occas�on to refer to the Jews, Sp�noza referred to them as he d�d to
the Gent�les—a race to wh�ch he d�d not belong. And �mmed�ately,
w�th the perfect grace and humor of a cultured m�nd, he changed h�s
name from Baruch to Bened�ct, qu�te conf�dent one can be as
blessed �n Lat�n as �n Hebrew.

The subsequent course of Sp�noza's l�fe was almost completely
untroubled, though �t was unm�t�gat�ngly austere. He took up the
trade of pol�sh�ng lenses as a means of earn�ng h�s s�mple bread. He
was somewhat �nfluenced �n h�s dec�s�on by the adv�ce �n the Eth�cs
of the Fathers that every one should do some manual work. But �t
was also qu�te the fash�on at that per�od for learned men, �nterested
�n sc�ence, to pol�sh lenses, as a hobby of course, not as a means of
support. Sp�noza's cho�ce was not altogether w�se �n sp�te of �ts
learned assoc�at�ons and the fact that he soon ga�ned an env�able
reputat�on as a young sc�ent�st. The early recogn�t�on Sp�noza
rece�ved from men l�ke Henry Oldenburg, the f�rst secretary of the
Royal Soc�ety, from Robert Boyle and Huyghens, was hardly
adequate recompense for the f�ne dust he ground wh�ch aggravated



h�s �nher�ted tuberculos�s and undoubtedly cons�derably hastened h�s
death. Sp�noza's accompl�shment �n h�s chosen trade was not
merely pract�cal. Many looked forward, w�th warranted conf�dence, to
the t�me when Sp�noza would make a d�st�ngu�shed contr�but�on to
the sc�ence of opt�cs. But the only str�ctly sc�ent�f�c work Sp�noza left
beh�nd (long cons�dered to have been lost) was a short treat�se on
the ra�nbow.

All Sp�noza's �ntellectual energy went �nto serv�ce of h�s ph�losophy.
H�s earl�est ph�losoph�cal work (red�scovered (1862) �n translated
Dutch manuscr�pt) was a Short Treat�se on God, Man and H�s Well-
Be�ng. It �s a fragmentary, uneven work, ch�efly valuable for the
�ns�ght �t g�ves �nto the work�ngs and development of Sp�noza's m�nd.
The Eth�cs, �n the completed form �n wh�ch we have �t (no manuscr�pt
of �t �s extant) has the �ncred�ble appearance of a system of
ph�losophy sprung full-grown from an unhes�tat�ng m�nd. Even a
most cursory read�ng of the Short Treat�se completely d�spels th�s
preposterous �llus�on. The Eth�cs was the product of prolonged and
cr�t�cal to�l.

But just how prolonged �t �s d�ff�cult to say. For already as early as
1665 almost four-f�fths of the Eth�cs seems to have been wr�tten. We
learn as much from a letter Sp�noza wrote to one of h�s fr�ends
prom�s�ng to send h�m the "th�rd part" of h�s ph�losophy up to the
e�ght�eth propos�t�on. From the letter �t �s fa�rly clear that at that t�me
the Eth�cs was d�v�ded �nto three, not f�ve, parts. Also, �n letters
wr�tten that same year to W�ll�am Blyenbergh one f�nds expressed
some of the ch�ef conclus�ons publ�shed f�ve years later �n the
Tractatus Theolog�co-Pol�t�cus. And Sp�noza wrote, at th�s early
per�od, not conjecturally or speculat�vely, but as one wr�tes who
knows the f�rm and tested grounds of h�s bel�ef. Why the Eth�cs, �n
f�nal form, began to c�rculate pr�vately only two or three years before
Sp�noza's death, and why h�s work on The Improvement of the
Understand�ng and h�s Pol�t�cal Treat�se were left unf�n�shed, must
rema�n someth�ng of an �nsoluble ph�losoph�co-l�terary mystery.

The only book Sp�noza publ�shed �n h�s own l�fet�me above h�s own
name was h�s Pr�nc�ples of Descartes' Ph�losophy Geometr�cally



Demonstrated w�th an append�x of Cog�tata Metaphys�ca wh�ch he
had d�ctated to a youth (one "Cæsar�us") "to whom (he) d�d not w�sh
to teach (h�s) own op�n�ons openly." D�scret�on, as he had already
learned and later formally stated and proved, was not �nconsonant
w�th rat�onal valor. The only other book Sp�noza publ�shed �n h�s
l�fet�me—the Tractatus Theolog�co-Pol�t�cus—bore on �ts t�tle page
Sp�noza's �n�t�als only, and the name of a f�ct�t�ous Hamburg
publ�sher. When Sp�noza heard, some t�me later, that a Dutch
translat�on of th�s work was be�ng prepared, he earnestly beseeched
h�s fr�ends to forestall �ts publ�cat�on (wh�ch they d�d) because only �ts
Lat�n dress saved �t from be�ng off�c�ally proscr�bed. It was then an
open secret who the author was. Sp�noza's personal rule to �ncur as
l�ttle off�c�al d�spleasure as poss�ble made h�m abandon h�s f�nal
l�terary project enterta�ned �n 1675. When he began negot�at�ons for
the publ�cat�on of the Eth�cs a rumor spread that he had �n press a
book prov�ng that God does not ex�st. Compla�nt was lodged w�th the
pr�nce and mag�strates. "The stup�d Cartes�ans," Sp�noza wrote
Oldenburg "be�ng suspected of favor�ng me, endeavored to remove
the aspers�on by abus�ng every where my op�n�ons and wr�t�ngs, a
course wh�ch they st�ll pursue." In the c�rcumstances, Sp�noza
thought �t w�sest to delay publ�cat�on t�ll matters would change. But,
apparently, they d�d not change, or change suff�c�ently. The Eth�cs
was f�rst publ�shed about a year after Sp�noza's death.

In sp�te of the consensus of adverse, and somewhat v�c�ous op�n�on,
the author of the Tractatus d�d f�nd favor �n the eyes of some. The
Elector Palat�ne, Karl Ludw�g, through h�s secretary Fabr�t�us, offered
Sp�noza the cha�r of ph�losophy at He�delberg (1673). But Sp�noza
grac�ously decl�ned �t. Although a more welcome or more honorable
opportun�ty to teach could not be conce�ved, �t had never been h�s
amb�t�on to leave h�s secluded stat�on �n l�fe for one �nvolv�ng publ�c
obl�gat�ons. Even �n h�s secluded corner, he found he had aroused
more publ�c attent�on and sent�ment than was altogether consonant
w�th the peace and ret�rement he sought. Bes�des, he d�d not know
how well he could fulf�ll the des�res of the Elector by teach�ng noth�ng
that would tend to d�scomf�t establ�shed rel�g�on.



Sp�noza had, �n h�s young days, learned what extreme dangers one
must expect to encounter �n a r�ghteous commun�ty become �n�m�cal.
In h�s last years, he exper�enced a stern and trag�c rem�nder. Two of
Sp�noza's best fr�ends, Cornel�us and Jan de W�tt, who had by a
change �n pol�t�cal fortune become the enem�es of the people, were
brutally murdered (1672). Sp�noza for once, when th�s occurred, lost
h�s hab�tual ph�losoph�c calm. He could restra�n ne�ther h�s tears nor
h�s anger. He had to be forc�bly prevented from leav�ng h�s house to
post a b�ll, at the scene of the murder, denounc�ng the cr�m�nal mob.
A somewhat s�m�lar cr�s�s recurred shortly afterwards when Sp�noza
returned from a v�s�t to the host�le French camp. The object of h�s
m�ss�on �s not unequ�vocally known. Some th�nk �t was to meet the
Pr�nce of Condé solely �n h�s pr�vate capac�ty of ph�losopher. It �s
certa�n Sp�noza was adv�sed the French K�ng would acknowledge a
ded�cated book by means of a pens�on—an adv�ce Sp�noza d�d not
act upon. Others th�nk h�s m�ss�on was pol�t�cal. H�s reputat�on as a
d�st�ngu�shed man would have made h�m a very l�kely ambassador.
Th�s conjecture would seem more probable, however, �f the de W�tts,
h�s �nt�mate fr�ends, had been st�ll �n pol�t�cal power, �nstead of �n
the�r graves. But whatever Sp�noza's m�ss�on was, when he returned
to the Hague, the populace branded h�m a French spy. Sp�noza's
landlord feared h�s house would be wrecked, by an �nfur�ated mob.
Th�s t�me Sp�noza exerted the calm�ng �nfluence. He assured Van
der Sp�jck that �f any attempt were made on the house he would
leave �t and face the mob, even �f they should deal w�th h�m as they
d�d w�th the unfortunate de W�tts. He was a good republ�can as all
knew. And those �n h�gh pol�t�cal author�ty knew the purpose of h�s
journey. Fortunately, popular susp�c�on and anger d�ss�pated th�s
t�me w�thout a sacr�f�ce. St�ll, the �nc�dent showed qu�te clearly that
though Sp�noza d�d not des�re to be a martyr, he was no more afra�d
to d�e than he was to l�ve for the pr�nc�ples he had at heart.

Sp�noza's character, man�fested �n h�s l�fe, has won the h�gh
adm�rat�on of every one not b�tterly host�le to h�m. And even h�s
enem�es ma�nta�ned and just�f�ed the�r hatred only by �nvent�ng
calumn�ous falsehoods about h�m. Unfounded rumors of an ev�l
nature began to c�rculate dur�ng h�s l�fet�me, and naturally �ncreased



�n v�rulence and volume after h�s death. At that per�od �n human
h�story, �t was popularly recogn�zed that noth�ng good could be true,
and noth�ng v�le could be false of an athe�st—wh�ch was what
Sp�noza, of course, was reputed to be. Oldenburg even, for years
unflagg�ngly profuse �n express�ons of devoted fr�endsh�p and
humble d�sc�plesh�p, an eager and fearless advocate (supposedly) of
the truth, a fr�end who lamented the fact that the world was be�ng
den�ed the �nvaluable products of Sp�noza's unsurpassed �ntellect,
and who, therefore, constantly urged Sp�noza, by all the adv�ce of
fr�endsh�p, to publ�sh h�s work w�thout delay, �rrespect�ve of popular
prejud�ce—even Oldenburg began to conce�ve a far from
compl�mentary op�n�on of Sp�noza after the publ�cat�on of the
Tractatus Theolog�co-Pol�t�cus! So prevalent were the groundless
rumors that the Lutheran pastor, Colerus—the source of most of our
�nformat�on—felt obl�ged �n h�s very qua�nt summary b�ography to
defend the l�fe and character of Sp�noza. To h�s everlast�ng cred�t,
Colerus d�d th�s although he h�mself heart�ly detested Sp�noza's
ph�losophy wh�ch he understood to be abhorrently blasphemous and
athe�st�c. Colerus' sources of �nformat�on were the best: he spoke to
all who knew Sp�noza at the Hague; and he h�mself was �nt�mate
w�th the Van der Sp�jcks w�th whom Sp�noza had l�ved the last f�ve
years of h�s l�fe, and w�th whom Colerus was now l�v�ng—�n
Sp�noza's very room.

Sp�noza's courage and strength of m�nd are as �mpress�vely
man�fested �n the constant da�ly l�fe he l�ved as �n the few severe
cr�ses he resolutely faced. For the twenty years of h�s
excommun�cat�on he l�ved �n comparat�ve ret�rement, �f not �solat�on.
The frugal�ty of h�s l�fe bordered on ascet�c�sm. All h�s free t�me and
energy Sp�noza ded�cated w�th unusual s�ngle-hearted devot�on to
the d�s�nterested development of a ph�losophy he knew would not be
very acceptable to the general or even spec�al ph�losoph�c reader.
H�s mode of l�fe �s all the more remarkable because �t was not
determ�ned by emb�ttered m�santhropy or pass�onate abhorrence of
the goods of the world. It was d�ctated solely by what he understood
to be, �n h�s c�rcumstances, the reasonable l�fe for h�m. Although he
was an eager correspondent, and had many fr�ends whom he valued



above all th�ngs that are external to one's own soul, h�s �nterest �n h�s
own work kept h�m from carry�ng on, for any length of t�me, an act�ve
soc�al l�fe. He bel�eved, too, that �t �s part of the w�sdom of l�fe to
refresh oneself w�th pleasant food and dr�nk, w�th del�cate perfumes
and the soft beauty of grow�ng th�ngs, w�th mus�c and the theater,
l�terature and pa�nt�ng. But h�s own �ncome was too slender to allow
h�m much of these temperate r�ches of a rat�onal l�fe. And always,
rather than exert h�mself to �ncrease h�s �ncome, he would decrease
h�s expend�ture. St�ll, he no doubt enjoyed the l�ttle he had. He found
very palatable, most l�kely, the s�mple food he h�mself prepared �n
later l�fe; and he must have ga�ned add�t�onal sat�sfact�on from the
thought that he was, because of h�s own cook�ng, l�v�ng more safely
w�th�n h�s means. The p�pe he smoked occas�onally (let us hope)
was fragrant; the p�nt of w�ne a month very delectable. For mental
recreat�on he read fa�rly w�dely �n l�terature, observed the hab�ts of
�nsects, w�th the m�croscope as well as the naked eye. He also
somet�mes drew �nk or charcoal sketches of h�s v�s�tors and h�mself.
A fa�rly plaus�ble rumor has �t that Rembrandt was h�s teacher.
Unfortunately, all of Sp�noza's sketches were destroyed.

Although Sp�noza wanted to be �ndependent and self-support�ng he
was not �rrat�onally zealous about �t. He d�d not accept all the
f�nanc�al help h�s fr�ends were eager to g�ve h�m, but he d�d accept
some. One of h�s young fr�ends, S�mon de Vr�es, before h�s early
death occurred, wanted to bequeath all of h�s estate to Sp�noza. But
Sp�noza persuaded h�m not to depr�ve h�s own brother of h�s natural
�nher�tance. Even the annual 500 flor�ns de Vr�es f�nally left h�m,
Sp�noza would not altogether accept, offer�ng the plea that so much
wealth would surely take h�s m�nd away from h�s ph�losophy. But he
would accept 300 flor�ns, a sum he felt would not be burdensome or
dangerous to h�s soul. Th�s annu�ty he regularly rece�ved unt�l h�s
death. H�s fr�ends the de W�tts, pens�oned h�m too; the he�rs to the
estate contested Sp�noza's cla�m, whereupon Sp�noza promptly
w�thdrew �t. Th�s h�gh-m�nded act�on corrected the�r covetousness,
and from the de W�tts, too, he rece�ved f�nanc�al help unt�l h�s death.

Sp�noza's relat�ons w�th the humble folk he stayed w�th exh�b�ted the
modesty and grace of character that endeared h�m to h�s �nt�mate



fr�ends. When he was t�red work�ng �n h�s own room, he would
frequently come down to smoke a p�pe and chat w�th h�s landlady
and landlord about the s�mple affa�rs that f�lled the�r l�ves. H�s speech
was "sweet and easy;" h�s manner of a gentle, noble, beauty. Except
for the occas�on when the de W�tts were murdered, Sp�noza never
showed h�mself e�ther unduly merry or unduly sad. If ever he found
that h�s emot�ons were l�kely to escape h�s w�se control, he would
w�thdraw unt�l such danger had passed. We f�nd the same
character�st�cs exh�b�ted �n Sp�noza's correspondence. Although he
found some of h�s correspondents somet�mes very try�ng, he never
fa�led to be as courteous and cons�derate as the c�rcumstances
would perm�t. Even when one Lambert de Velthuysen provoked h�s
r�ghteous �nd�gnat�on, Sp�noza tempered h�s caust�c reply before
send�ng �t off.

Sp�noza l�ved the eth�cs he wrote. As �s the Eth�cs, so �s h�s l�fe
pervaded by a s�mple grandeur. And as he l�ved, so d�d he d�e. He
had not been feel�ng very well, and had sent for h�s fr�end and
phys�c�an Dr. Ludw�g Meyer. A ch�cken broth was ordered for
Sp�noza of wh�ch he partook qu�te health�ly. No one suspected that
he was th�s t�me fatally �ll. He came down �n the morn�ng, and spoke
for some t�me w�th h�s hosts. But when they returned from a v�s�t that
same afternoon (Sunday, Feb. 21, 1677) they learned the sad,
surpr�s�ng news that Sp�noza had gently passed away, the only one
by h�s beds�de, h�s doctor and fr�end.

Sp�noza sought �n h�s l�fet�me ne�ther r�ches, nor sensual pleasure,
nor fame. He wrote and publ�shed h�s books when he could and
thought adv�sable because part of h�s joy cons�sted �n extend�ng, as
he sa�d, a help�ng hand to others, �n br�ng�ng them to see and
understand th�ngs as he d�d. If they d�d not see, or obdurately
refused to understand, he d�d not cons�der �t part of h�s task to
overcome them. He was an�mated by no m�ss�onary zeal. He was
content to search for the truth and to expla�n what he found as best
he could. The truth, he devoutly bel�eved, would make us free. But �t
was truth that we understood, not truth that was forced upon us. He
was qu�te sat�sf�ed to leave �n h�s desk the manuscr�pt of h�s Eth�cs.
People �n h�s l�fet�me d�d not want to l�sten to h�m. If ever they d�d



after h�s death, they were cord�ally welcome to. In death as �n l�fe
they would f�nd h�m fa�thful to h�s �deal.

Sp�noza has often been l�kened to the old Hebrew prophets. He does
not, �t �s true, exhort the people to follow �n the path of r�ghteousness;
�t �s the ph�losopher's task s�mply to show the way. But the moral�ty
Sp�noza stands for �s the old prophet�c moral�ty pur�f�ed and made
cons�stent w�th �tself. And Sp�noza was, �n h�s own t�me, as the
prophets were �n the�rs, a heret�c and a rebel, a vo�ce call�ng �n the
w�lderness—a w�lderness that was later to become the very c�tadel
of c�v�l�zat�on. Excommun�cated by the Jews and v�l�f�ed by the
Gent�les dur�ng h�s l�fet�me, Sp�noza has, s�nce h�s death, been
canon�zed by both al�ke as the most sa�ntly and exalted of
ph�losophers. L�ke h�s forerunners of old, Sp�noza was a prophet �n
Israel, for Mank�nd.



INTRODUCTION TO THE
PHILOSOPHY OF

SPINOZA

I

Sp�noza's ph�losophy has suffered not a l�ttle from the h�ghly
abstruse and techn�cal form �n wh�ch the Eth�cs �s wr�tten. Some,
who are not �nured to the hardsh�ps of ph�losophy, qu�te naturally
jump to the conclus�on that �ts form�dable geometry conta�ns only the
most �nscrutable of ph�losoph�c myster�es; and a w�se hum�l�ty
persuades them to forego the unexampled enl�ghtenment a mastery
of the d�ff�cult�es would y�eld. Others, who are devoutly wedded to
what they cons�der the unreservedly emp�r�cal character of modern
(that �s, true) ph�losophy, avo�d the Eth�cs because they are
conv�nced, on general pr�nc�ples, that only a m�nd hopelessly lost �n
the dark n�ght of med�eval speculat�on could conce�ve of ph�losophy
�n such ultra-deduct�ve fash�on. Reason was for so long serv�le to
�dle theology, �t �s not at all surpr�s�ng that a work exempl�fy�ng
reason to such h�gh degree as does the Eth�cs, should rece�ve scant
respect from �ntrep�d emp�r�c�sts. It �s so easy to confuse the
rat�onal�zat�ons of reason w�th the nature of reason �tself.

Sp�noza d�d not, however, choose the geometr�cal order because he
thought h�s ph�losophy too profound for ord�nary expos�t�on; nor d�d
he choose �t because he was enmeshed �n med�eval ph�losoph�c
speculat�on. He chose �t because h�s fundamental ph�losoph�c a�m
was to establ�sh eth�cs on a thoroughly tested, sc�ent�f�c foundat�on;
and geometry, an exemplar of all mathemat�cal sc�ence, most
completely embod�ed, at that t�me, the h�ghest sc�ent�f�c �deal. Man,
Sp�noza held, �s a part of Nature, and Nature �s governed by eternal
and �mmutable laws. It must be just as poss�ble, therefore, to apply



the mathemat�cal method to man, as �t �s to apply �t to matter. It must
be poss�ble to determ�ne, w�th the cert�tude obta�nable �n the exact
sc�ences, what th�ngs are good for man and what means he has for
atta�n�ng them.

Sp�noza's bel�ef �n the self-suff�c�ng, lawful order of Nature, and the
adequacy of the natural powers of our m�nd to understand the
myster�es (popularly so appra�sed) of heaven and earth, the s�ngular
expos�tory style of the Eth�cs emphas�zes �n unm�stakable fash�on.
Even for our understand�ng of God's own nature, D�v�ne Revelat�on,
as commonly �nterpreted �n Sp�noza's day and our own, �s wholly
unnecessary. We need only the revelat�on afforded by the natural
powers of reason operat�ve �n us. In geometry, we do not bl�ndly
accept conclus�ons on fa�th, nor do we reject them by author�ty. We
are gu�ded �n our d�scovery of the true and the false, solely by the
l�ght of our natural understand�ng. And the truths we d�scover are not
temporary fabr�cat�ons of the human m�nd, but eternal truths about
the nature of th�ngs. Perhaps no other s�ngle aspect of Sp�noza's
ph�losophy d�st�ngu�shes Sp�noza from the med�eval�sts as
thoroughly as does h�s use of the geometr�cal order of expos�t�on;
and no other s�ngle aspect, perhaps, just�f�es as thoroughly
Sp�noza's cla�m to rank w�th the moderns �f not even the
contemporar�es.

The geometer's method of start�ng w�th def�n�t�ons and ax�oms and
proceed�ng from propos�t�on to propos�t�on espec�ally appealed to
Sp�noza, apart from the fact that geometry was an �deal sc�ence,
because, for Sp�noza, the essence of log�cal method cons�sts �n
start�ng out w�th �deas that are of utter s�mpl�c�ty. Then, �f the �deas
are understood at all, they can only be clearly and d�st�nctly
understood. The absolutely s�mple we can e�ther know or not know.
We cannot be confused about �t. And �deas wh�ch are clearly and
d�st�nctly understood are, accord�ng to Sp�noza, necessar�ly true.
Such unamb�guously s�mple and therefore necessar�ly true �deas
Sp�noza bel�eved h�s def�n�t�ons and ax�oms expressed.
Furthermore, �f we gradually bu�ld up the body of our sc�ence by
means of our �n�t�al s�mple �deas, just�fy�ng ourselves at every step
by adequate proof, our f�nal result w�ll necessar�ly be as f�rmly



establ�shed and as certa�nly true as the elementary �deas we started
w�th. The rel�ab�l�ty of th�s whole procedure more than compensates
for �ts ted�ousness—a defect Sp�noza expressly recogn�zes.

Unfortunately, however, there are other defects �n the geometr�cal
method when �t �s appl�ed to ph�losophy, far more ser�ous than �ts
ted�ousness,—defects, moreover, Sp�noza apparently d�d not
recogn�ze. Even though the geometr�cal method �s preëm�nently
sc�ent�f�c, �t �s hardly a form su�table for ph�losophy. The Eucl�dean
geometer can take �t for granted that the reader understands what a
l�ne or plane, a sol�d or an angle �s. For formal�ty, a curt def�n�t�on �s
suff�c�ent. But the ph�losopher's fundamental terms and �deas are
prec�sely those �n need of most careful and elaborate eluc�dat�on—
someth�ng wh�ch cannot be g�ven �n a formal def�n�t�on or ax�om.
Also, �n the geometr�cal form, the burden of the author's attent�on �s
sh�fted from the clar�f�cat�on of the propos�t�ons to the accurate
demonstrat�on of them. Wh�ch, �n a ph�losoph�cal treat�se, �s most
unfortunate. For though �t �s undoubtedly h�ghly des�rable that the
ph�losopher should observe the same care and prec�s�on as the
sc�ent�st, adm�tt�ng noth�ng he cannot prove, �t �s nevertheless just as
well for the ph�losopher to take reasonable care that what he �s
consc�ent�ously prov�ng �s understood. That Sp�noza d�d not always
take such care but cons�derably over-est�mated the self-ev�dence of
h�s def�n�t�ons and ax�oms and the s�mpl�c�ty of many of h�s �mportant
propos�t�ons, �s an unhappy fact conclus�vely establ�shed by the
�ncreas�ng volume of Sp�noz�st�c l�terature.

II

However, �n sp�te of the d�ff�cult, and to the l�terary repellent form of
the Eth�cs, the cathol�c�ty of Sp�noza's �nfluence has been extremely
remarkable. In t�me, h�s �nfluence b�ds fa�r to equal �n range, �f not �n
gross extent, the as yet unparalleled �nfluence of the art�st-
ph�losopher Plato. It took about a hundred years for Sp�noza to come
�nto someth�ng of h�s own. For the Eth�cs was condemned w�th the
Tractatus Theolog�co-Pol�t�cus as an athe�st�c and �mmoral work.
Only when the romant�c ph�losophers of Germany, follow�ng the lead



of Less�ng and Jacob�, found �n Sp�noza a man who was, as they
thought, after the�r own heart, d�d Sp�noza's mundane fortune
change. As a result of the�r efforts, Sp�noza ceased to be a
ph�losopher to be execrated �n publ�c (though furt�vely read �n
pr�vate), and became a ph�losopher to be eulog�zed on all occas�ons
�n most rhapsod�c, �f bew�lder�ng, terms. Many others too, bes�des
profess�onal ph�losophers, began to read Sp�noza w�th much
sympathy and unbounded adm�rat�on. Goethe, Matthew Arnold,
He�ne, George El�ot, Flaubert, Coler�dge, and Shelley—to ment�on
only a few d�st�ngu�shed lay names—found �n Sp�noza a powerful,
st�mulat�ng and, �n vary�ng degrees, congen�al th�nker. To-day, after
hav�ng been one of the l�berat�ng th�nkers of mank�nd who was read
but not honored, Sp�noza �s fast becom�ng one of the canon�zed of
mank�nd who are honored but not read.

The reason for Sp�noza's magn�f�cent �nfluence �s not d�ff�cult to
d�scover: h�s ph�losophy deals �n a grand, �llum�nat�ng way w�th all
that �s of profoundest �mportance �n human l�fe. There �s no mater�al
the un�verse offers for man's l�fe but Sp�noza seeks to understand
and expla�n �ts rat�onal funct�on and ut�l�ty. For Sp�noza set before
h�mself the hard task of lay�ng down the pr�nc�ples whereby men may
gu�de themselves ar�ght �n all the affa�rs of l�fe—the lowest as well as
the h�ghest. H�s ph�losophy, as a result, �s at once the most exalted
and the most matter of fact. There �s no h�gh sent�ment or glor�ous
�deal to wh�ch Sp�noza does not g�ve proper attent�on and a proper
place. And yet he propounds noth�ng �n h�s eth�cal theory that cannot
be clearly seen by reason and that cannot be fully substant�ated by
the h�story of man. Sp�noza's eth�cs �s perfectly balanced, em�nently
sane. And there �s, pervad�ng �t all, a stately susta�ned resolut�on of
m�nd, a royal, often rel�g�ous sp�r�t and calm.

And Sp�noza's thought, �f not all of h�s term�nology, �s refresh�ngly
modern and contemporary. We f�nd �n h�m, as �n contemporar�es, an
utter rel�ance upon the powers of the human m�nd. All dogmat�sm, �n
the pr�st�ne connotat�on of unexam�ned adherence to the doctr�nes of
trad�t�on, �s absent from h�s thought. Sp�noza �s thoroughly cr�t�cal, for
only modern ph�losoph�c arrogance, �n f�rst full bloom �n Kant, can
justly monopol�ze the term "cr�t�cal" for �tself. Naturally, though,



Sp�noza �s unfam�l�ar w�th the whole apparatus and style of
ph�losoph�c th�nk�ng wh�ch the last two centur�es of excess�vely
d�sputat�ous and remarkably �nconclus�ve ph�losophy have created.
Sp�noza has h�s own techn�cal ph�losoph�c style, �nher�ted to some
extent, but to a much larger extent transformed by h�m for or�g�nal
use. But techn�cal as h�s style may be, �t �s s�mpl�c�ty �tself when
compared w�th the horr�f�c styles wh�ch were, unt�l the last few
decades, alone thought adequate to express the profound and
esoter�c myster�es of modern ph�losophy. The ph�losoph�c jargon of
the 18th. and 19th. centur�es �s now almost un�versally d�scarded,
and w�th �t preternaturally recond�te and �neffectual modes of
thought. Those who have ach�eved at least some of the new
s�mpl�c�ty �n thought and express�on are better able than any others
to enter �nto the heart of Sp�noza's ph�losophy, �nto the open secret
of h�s thought. For apart from the mere styl�st�c d�ff�cult�es of the
Eth�cs and some deta�l of h�s metaphys�cal doctr�ne, the few great
and s�mple �deas wh�ch dom�nate h�s ph�losophy are qu�te easy to
understand—espec�ally �f one uses the Tractatus Theolog�co-
Pol�t�cus as an �ntroduct�on to them. It was an unexpressed max�m
w�th Sp�noza that even at the r�sk of keep�ng our heads empty �t �s
necessary we keep our m�nds s�mple and pure.

III

The central controll�ng �dea of Sp�noza's ph�losophy �s that all th�ngs
are necessar�ly determ�ned �n Nature, wh�ch he conce�ves to be an
absolutely �nf�n�te un�f�ed and un�form order. Instead of ma�nta�n�ng
that God �s l�ke man magn�f�ed to �nf�n�ty, who has absolute,
�rrespons�ble control of a un�verse wh�ch �s external to h�m—the
rather rude anthropomorph�c account of the ult�mate nature of the
un�verse conta�ned �n the B�ble—Sp�noza ma�nta�ns that God �s
�dent�cal w�th the un�verse and must be and act accord�ng to eternal
and necessary laws. God �s Nature, �f we understand by Nature not
merely �nf�n�te matter and �nf�n�te thought,—the two attr�butes of
Nature spec�f�cally known to us—but �nf�n�te other attr�butes the
prec�se character of wh�ch we can never, because of our f�n�tude,
comprehend. W�th�n th�s Be�ng—God, Nature or Substance (the



more techn�cal, ph�losoph�c term)—there �s no d�chotomy; and there
�s outs�de of �t no regulat�ve or coerc�ve �ntell�gence such as the
B�bl�cal God �s conce�ved to be. Whatever �s, �s one. And �t �s, �n the
spec�al Sp�noz�st�c sense, supremely perfect because absolutely
real. There �s, cons�dered �n �ts total�ty, no lack or defect �n Nature.
There can be, therefore, no cosm�c purposes, for such purposes
would �mply that Nature �s yet unf�n�shed, or unperfected, that �s, not
completely real. Someth�ng that cannot poss�bly be true of an
absolutely �nf�n�te Be�ng.

Sp�noza's concept�on of an absolutely �nf�n�te un�verse �s a vast
�mprovement upon the pent-�n, f�n�te med�eval un�verse �nher�ted
from Ar�stotle. It exceeds by �nf�n�ty, �n breadth of v�s�on, even our
contemporary not�on of an �nf�n�te phys�cal cosmos. And h�s
concept�on of un�versal necess�ty �s as great an advance upon the
v�ew that transformed natural occurrences �nto m�raculous events.
M�racles, accord�ng to the B�ble, most clearly exempl�fy God's
omn�potence; for omn�potence �n the popular m�nd cons�sts �n
noth�ng so much as �n the ab�l�ty to sat�sfy any purpose or wh�m no
matter how trans�tory �t �s, or how �ncompat�ble w�th what has been
antecedently des�red or done. M�racles may be extraord�nary
occurrences w�th reference to the order of Nature, but they are, w�th
reference to God, commonplace exh�b�t�ons of H�s Alm�ghty power.
For Sp�noza, however, m�racles, d�d they actually occur, would
exh�b�t not God's power, but H�s �mpotence. The omn�potence of the
one absolutely �nf�n�te Be�ng �s not shown by temperamental
�nterrupt�ons of the course of events; �t �s man�fested �n the
�mmutable and necessary laws by wh�ch all th�ngs come to pass.

Sp�noza's concept�on of the un�verse, flawlessly operat�ng under
necessary laws, effect�vely d�sposes of m�racles. And to d�spose of
m�racles �s one of Sp�noza's pr�mary concerns. For as long as
m�racles happen, organ�zed knowledge and rat�onal control—the
bases of a rat�onal l�fe—are both �mposs�ble for man.

If events were not absolutely cond�t�oned by the determ�nate nature
of th�ngs, �nstead of sc�ence, we should have superst�t�on, and mag�c
�nstead of sc�ent�f�c control. When a god governs the un�verse



accord�ng to h�s trans�tory and altogether personal wh�ms, or when
chance, w�thout a god, re�gns, man �s hopelessly at the mercy of the
flux of events. In the conduct of h�s affa�rs memory �s of no use to
h�m, and forethought �s �mposs�ble. In such cases man, as we read
�n h�s h�story, and could eas�ly conclude from h�s nature, p�teously
grasps for salvat�on at whatever happens h�s way. All th�ngs are then
loaded w�th om�nous powers the strength of wh�ch �s d�rectly
proport�onate to the hope or fear that enthralls h�m. If the un�verse
were lawless, the �rony of man's fate would forever be what �t was
when he l�ved �n abysmal �gnorance: when �n b�tterest need of sane
gu�dance, he would be most prone to trust to the feeblest and most
�rrat�onal of a�ds. On the other hand, �f th�ngs are determ�ned by
necess�ty, noth�ng happen�ng e�ther m�raculously or by chance,
sc�ence and a commensurate power of sc�ent�f�c control �s poss�ble
for man. No more �mportant argument could Sp�noza conce�ve �n
favor of h�s doctr�ne.

IV

But the very doctr�ne wh�ch Sp�noza placed at the heart of h�s
ph�losophy because of the �nest�mable advantages man could der�ve
from �t, people loudly objected to on the ground that �t robbed man's
l�fe of all moral and rel�g�ous value. Determ�n�sm, they excla�med,
reduces man to the rank of �nan�mate Nature; w�thout "free-w�ll" man
�s no better than a slave, h�s l�fe doomed by an �nexorable fate. True
enough, noth�ng �s more abhorrent or more deadly to the str�v�ng
soul of man than to be bound �n a fatal�st�c doctr�ne. But the ant�-
determ�n�sts w�ldly confuse a perverted determ�n�sm of ends w�th a
sc�ent�f�c determ�n�sm of means. And only the former determ�n�sm �s
truly fatal�st�c. Th�s confus�on �s to be found equally central �n Henry
Oldenburg's �nconsequent�al letters to Sp�noza and �n Bernard
Shaw's shamelessly s�lly Preface to Back to Methuselah.
Fundamental confus�ons rema�n aston�sh�ngly stable throughout the
centur�es.

Sp�noza, when he ma�nta�ned that all th�ngs are necessar�ly
determ�ned by the laws of the�r own be�ng, certa�nly d�d not mean to



say that, for example, the toothbrush I shall buy to-morrow w�ll be
determ�ned by the stellar dust of æons ago. He d�d not w�sh to
ma�nta�n that the �nf�n�te occurrences of the past were slowly but
pers�stently mov�ng to that far from d�v�ne or d�stant event. No
abor�g�nal astronomer royal could have pred�cted the pend�ng
purchase merely by exhaust�vely analyz�ng the then stellar dust. For
toothbrushes and the�r purchase are determ�ned by the nature of
human be�ngs, not by the nature of embryon�c stars. And Sp�noza's
doctr�ne of necess�ty ma�nta�ns that all events are determ�ned by
the�r proper causes, not that everyth�ng �s �mmed�ately caused by
some anted�luv�an event. And th�s �s true even though we can start
from any event �n the present, no matter how tr�v�al, and go back to
an event causally antecedent, and from that to another, even unt�l we
recede �nto the stellar dust �tself. But th�s only amounts to say�ng,
what �s undoubtedly true, that ne�ther I nor the toothbrush could now
ex�st �f the stellar dust, and the whole ser�es of �nterven�ng events,
had not ex�sted. But th�s �s totally d�fferent from say�ng that the stellar
dust ex�sted that I m�ght ex�st to-day and buy a toothbrush to-
morrow, or, what equals the same, that I and the toothbrush ex�st so
that the stellar dust and the exceed�ngly long consequence of natural
events should have a f�nal purpose, an ult�mate end—even �f not an
�deal fulf�llment. Now only when causal�ty, as �n the latter case, �s
perversely teleolog�cal �s determ�n�sm fatal�st�c. Fatal�sm �s the result
only when the ends of act�v�ty are necessar�ly but arb�trar�ly
determ�ned. But when causal�ty �s not arb�trar�ly teleolog�cal, or when
only the natures of th�ngs, the �nstruments or means of act�v�ty are
necessar�ly determ�ned, then determ�n�sm �nvolves no fatal�sm at all.

The only truly fatal�st�c systems wh�ch have had an �mportant
�nfluence �n the h�story of mank�nd, have been certa�n rel�g�ous
systems—the Chr�st�an rel�g�on among them. The energ�es of
western men were, for over fourteen centur�es, robbed of all v�tal�ty
and mean�ng because Chr�st�an theology �rrevocably f�xed the end of
l�fe, and man could do noth�ng to alter �t s�gn�f�cantly �n any respect.
Arb�trary teleolog�cal determ�n�sm �s, �n the Chr�st�an rel�g�on, the
ph�losoph�c root of other worldl�ness. And �t was no allev�at�on of the
state of affa�rs that m�racles could happen �n the realm of Nature,



that �s, that Nature was not determ�ned, but was undeterm�ned,
acc�dental, or "free." On the contrary, �t was a dec�ded aggravat�on
that there ex�sted s�de by s�de w�th a perverse teleolog�cal
determ�n�sm for the other world, an �nstrumental �ndeterm�n�sm for
th�s world. For the latter served as effect�vely to put the means of
man's l�fe, as the former d�d to put h�s end, out of h�s present reach
and control.

Contrast the modern and contemporary Chr�st�an per�od w�th the
med�eval and pre-med�eval Chr�st�an per�od. What a vast d�fference
there �s! W�th the �ntroduct�on of the modern per�od man's energ�es
were almost �nstantaneously l�berated. And why? Because of
Chancellor Bacon's d�scovery of the value of emp�r�cal �nvest�gat�on?
Hardly. For th�s d�scovery had been made long before Bacon. But �t
was only after Bacon that the d�scovery had a great effect because
an enormous �ntellectual transformat�on had already partly taken
place �n the t�me between the f�rst med�eval d�scovery of the
emp�r�cal method and Bacon's proclamat�on of �t. The enormous
change was that determ�n�sm had been transferred from ends to
means; and �ndeterm�n�sm from means to ends. Mathemat�cal
phys�cs had, as a system for expla�n�ng Nature, supplanted theology.

W�th sc�ent�f�c determ�n�sm f�rmly establ�shed �n the realm of Nature
and arb�trary determ�n�sm thoroughly d�sestabl�shed �n the realm of
ends, the two-fold fatal�ty that crushed man w�th �ts oppress�ve
power, automat�cally d�sappeared. On the one hand, the world
ceased to be haunted by demon�c powers; �t was no longer a
m�raculous world subject constantly to capr�c�ous perturbat�ons. It
was no longer a world al�en to man's nature and �t therefore ceased
to be sheerly brutal to h�m. For the world �s brutal only as long as we
do not understand �t. As soon as we do, �t ceases to be brutal, and
becomes qu�te human, �f not humane. Knowledge transmutes a
brute ex�stent �nto a rat�onal �nstrumental�ty. And, on the other hand,
man could now espouse any end consonant w�th h�s nature. He was
no longer bound and dwarfed by an al�en, super�mposed end wh�ch
�s just as sheerly brutal to man's soul as an al�en world �s sheerly
brutal to man's body.



Of course, the ends that are consonant w�th man's nature are
determ�ned by h�s nature, so that �t may seem we have not really
escaped the fatal�ty of "determ�n�sm." Th�s �s, however, only
seem�ngly so. Because, accord�ng to the teleolog�cal determ�n�sm of
Chr�st�an theology the ends were f�xed �ndependently of the natures
that were to fulf�ll them; just as, accord�ng to �nstrumental
�ndeterm�n�sm events were caused �ndependently of the natures of
the th�ngs that caused them. Otherw�se there would be noth�ng
m�raculous about m�racles and noth�ng v�rtuous about Calv�n�sm. But
�f the ends are the ends of our natures,—that �s, �f teleolog�cal
determ�n�sm �s not perverse and arb�trary but rat�onal and sc�ent�f�c—
we are, as Sp�noza constantly po�nts out, free. Only when we are
subject to al�en ends or the ends of al�en natures are we enslaved.
For freedom �s not opposed to necess�ty or determ�n�sm; �t �s only
opposed to an al�en necess�ty or al�en determ�n�sm. Freedom
cons�sts not �n absolute �ndeterm�nat�on, but �n absolute self-
determ�nat�on. And self-determ�nat�on �s the very last th�ng that can
be called fatal�st�c.

Because Sp�noza knew that freedom cons�sts �n self-determ�nat�on
he was saved from fall�ng �nto the absurd�t�es of Rousseau's "Back to
Nature" doctr�ne even though Nature �s, for Sp�noza, the or�g�n of
everyth�ng and �ts laws, the only laws that are d�v�ne. St�ll, the
purpose and conduct of man's l�fe, �f they are to be rat�onal, must be
def�ned by man's nature not by any other nature; �f man �s to be free,
he must be gu�ded by the part�cular laws of h�s own be�ng, not by the
laws of any other be�ng least of all by the general laws of so totally
d�ss�m�lar a be�ng as absolutely �nf�n�te Nature. There �s as much
sense and rat�onal�ty �n exhort�ng us to go back to the Realm of
Nature, as there �s �n exhort�ng us to go on to the C�ty of God.

There �s, �n Sp�noza's system, no teleolog�cal determ�n�sm (�n the
perverted theolog�cal usage expla�ned above); but ne�ther �s there, �n
Sp�noza's system, any "free-w�ll" for man. And the hue and cry that �s
always ra�sed when "free-w�ll" �s den�ed, was ra�sed aga�nst Sp�noza.
The clamorous moral�sts protest that "free-w�ll" �s the necessary
(s�c!) foundat�on of all moral�ty, and hence of rel�g�on. Th�s �s the
start�ng po�nt of Bernard Shaw's no less than of Henry Oldenburg's



�nfur�ated argument. And, unfortunately, no less a th�nker than
W�ll�am James starts from the same m�sgu�ded assumpt�on. And yet
noth�ng can be more certa�nly clear than that �f man as a matter of
fact has no "free-w�ll" �t �s the very he�ght of absurd�ty to ma�nta�n that
man's moral�ty necessar�ly depends upon h�s hav�ng "free-w�ll."
Someth�ng man does not possess cannot be made any cond�t�on, let
alone the �nd�spensable cond�t�on of h�s be�ng able to l�ve a moral
l�fe. Man's moral�ty must be based upon h�s nature; and what h�s
nature �s cannot be antecedently determ�ned �n accordance w�th the
demands of any spec�al moral theory. Moral theory must be based
upon man's nature; not man's nature upon moral theory.

Far from "free-w�ll" be�ng a necessary foundat�on of moral�ty "free-
w�ll" would make all moral�ty, of the k�nd we know and the "free-w�ll"-
�sts want, absolutely �mposs�ble. The central cond�t�on of moral l�fe �s
respons�b�l�ty. So central �s �t, that �t �s now acknowledged as such �n
all the penal codes of c�v�l�zed countr�es. But �f man has, �nstead of a
determ�nate nature, "free-w�ll", respons�b�l�ty can �n no way be f�xed.
Educat�on, too, �s necessar�ly �mposs�ble. Hence all pun�shment
would have to be retr�but�ve. Moral str�fe, as well as legal penalt�es,
would bear all the st�gmata of unm�t�gated, �mbec�l�c cruelty. Th�s �s
not the case however �f man has an absolutely determ�nate nature.
Educat�on �s poss�ble. And therefore although cr�me loses none of �ts
ev�l character, pun�shment can lose all of �ts �nhuman st�ng. The
necessary cond�t�on of human moral�ty �s respons�b�l�ty not
�rrespons�b�l�ty; rel�ab�l�ty not unrel�ab�l�ty; certa�nty not uncerta�nty; a
f�rm w�ll, not a "free" w�ll.

"Free-w�ll" �s necessary only �n theolog�cal apologet�cs. Accord�ng to
Chr�st�an theology, �f man d�d not have "free-w�ll" �t would follow that
God �s the Author of all the ev�l of the world. Someth�ng wh�ch �s not
qu�te �n keep�ng w�th H�s perfect goodness. By a queer tw�st of m�nd,
theolog�ans therefore gave man, and not God (as they should have
done) "free-w�ll." But they gave man "free-w�ll" not to enable h�m to
l�ve v�rtuously, but to enable h�m to s�n. If man were able to l�ve
v�rtuously as well as s�nfully of h�s own "free-w�ll" he would then be
altogether �ndependent of God, wh�ch can �n no way be adm�tted or
allowed. Hence the b�tter and heart-rend�ng cr�es of orthodox,



espec�ally evangel�cal m�n�sters that �f left to themselves they can
only s�n! They can l�ve v�rtuously only when they are absolutely
coerced so to l�ve by God! The�r rad�cal �nab�l�ty to understand or
bel�eve the self-rel�ant moral person grows from the very heart of
the�r theology. For "free-w�ll"—the only freedom they know—�s the
necessary cond�t�on, not of man's moral�ty, but of God's!

There �s no fatal�sm �n Sp�noza's system. Fatal�sm �s the moral value
of a theory of the un�verse. That theory �s fatal�st�c, wh�ch makes the
act�v�t�es man cher�shes e�ther fut�le or �mposs�ble. Any system that
puts man at the mercy of the flux of events does prec�sely th�s. Th�s
�s necessar�ly done by a system accord�ng to wh�ch the un�verse
does not fa�thfully observe an �mmutable order, does not obey
certa�n f�xed and eternal laws. Noth�ng �s as fatal as an acc�dent; no
un�verse as fatal�st�c as an acc�dental un�verse.

There �s no fatal�sm �n Sp�noza's system because there are no
acc�dents �n Sp�noza's un�verse. All th�ngs are necessar�ly
determ�ned by �mmutable laws, and man, who �s an �ntegral part of
the un�verse, �s necessar�ly w�thout "free-w�ll." In Sp�noza's system,
ends, be�ng undeterm�ned (as contrasted w�th the�r be�ng determ�ned
�n the theolog�cal sense expla�ned above) they can exerc�se no
fatal�st�c power; and means, although determ�ned (�n the str�ct
sc�ent�f�c sense) are s�m�larly �mpotent because they are, �n the l�fe of
man, subord�nate to ends. Consequently, Sp�noza was able to wr�te
upon Human Freedom w�th a truth and clar�ty and force excell�ng by
far all theolog�cal, teleolog�cal, "free-w�ll," �deal�st�c ph�losophers from
Plato to Jos�ah Royce. Sp�noza was able to wr�te thus because, not
�n sp�te of the fact that he placed at the heart of h�s ph�losophy the
doctr�ne of necess�ty; because, not �n sp�te of the fact that he
developed the only complete system of ph�losophy str�ctly cons�stent
w�th the pr�nc�ples of natural sc�ence or mathemat�cal phys�cs.
Sp�noza �s, perhaps, the only thoroughly emanc�pated, the only
thoroughly modern and sc�ent�f�c ph�losopher that ever l�ved. And he
�s, much more certa�nly, the only thoroughly emanc�pated, the only
thoroughly modern and sc�ent�f�c eth�c�st that ever l�ved.



To-day, �n v�ew of the extens�ve dom�n�on and author�ty of sc�ence,
the object�ons aga�nst Sp�noza's doctr�ne of necess�ty can hardly be
as self-r�ghteous and as loud as they were two centur�es ago. The
pr�nc�ple of the un�form�ty of Nature has become the establ�shed
foundat�on of natural sc�ence. And �t �s also acknowledged, except �n
the recent ranks of superst�t�on, that man �s a part of Nature, not
�ndependent of �t.

Man's connect�on w�th Nature �s, �n Sp�noza's system, at least as
�nt�mate as �t �s �n the latest system of natural sc�ence. The or�g�nal
doctr�ne of the or�g�n of spec�es, Sp�noza would have found ent�rely
�n harmony w�th h�s general ph�losophy, although what he would
have thought of subsequent evolut�onary extravaganzas, �t �s
�mposs�ble to say. Darw�n�an b�ology made man consubstant�al w�th
the an�mal k�ngdom; Sp�noza's metaphys�cs makes man's body
consubstant�al w�th the �nf�n�te attr�bute of extens�on or matter, and
h�s m�nd consubstant�al w�th the �nf�n�te attr�bute of thought wh�ch �s
the m�nd of Nature or God. Man, as a "mode" of extens�on and
thought, �s necessar�ly subject to the laws of these two attr�butes of
wh�ch he �s compounded. The fundamental relat�on of man to the
un�verse, set forth �n the B�ble, �s rad�cally transformed. Man �s no
longer an only ch�ld of God, enjoy�ng h�s pr�v�leges and protect�on
(occas�onally tempered by �nexper�enced pun�shments); he �s a
mode of two attr�butes of substance �nexorably determ�ned by the�r
un�versal, �mmutable laws.

V

Of all the laws of the un�verse, �t was Sp�noza's ch�ef object to
d�scover the mental laws. That there were such laws h�s
metaphys�cs assured h�m; and the ex�stence to-day of a sc�ence of
psychology substant�ates h�s bel�ef. The most popular of recent
psycholog�es—Freud�an�sm—�s based upon the pr�nc�ple that
noth�ng whatever happens �n the mental l�fe of man, wak�ng or
asleep, that �s not spec�f�cally determ�ned by ascerta�nable causes.
Psychoanalyt�c therapy would be �mposs�ble otherw�se. Psych�atry,
too, has conclus�vely demonstrated that only metaphor�cally �s the



subject matter �t deals w�th �n the reg�on of the "abnormal." Actually,
the �nsane are subject to laws of behav�or wh�ch can be sc�ent�f�cally
stud�ed no less than the sane. They are no more possessed of an
ev�l, des�gn�ng sp�r�t, as our w�tch-burn�ng ancestors cons�stently
bel�eved, than the ord�nary human be�ng �s possessed of "free-w�ll."

Sp�noza's psychology �s d�alect�cal. But �t �s no �nd�ctment of h�s
psychology to po�nt out that �t �s. It �s true, h�s formal def�n�t�on of
sorrow, for �nstance, fa�ls supremely to touch the str�ngs of a
sympathet�c heart. But the ph�losoph�cal psycholog�st �s not a
novel�st. The recent cla�m that "l�terary psychology" �s the only val�d
psychology, �s as well founded as the cla�m would be that only a
"l�terary phys�cs" �s val�d. Mathemat�cal phys�cs g�ves us no more a
p�cture of the actual phys�cal un�verse than Sp�noza's psychology
g�ves us a p�cture of the mental and emot�onal l�fe of an actual
human be�ng. But the fa�lure of these sc�ences to g�ve us a p�cture of
the l�v�ng world �n no way �nval�dates the�r truth, or depr�ves them of
the�r ut�l�ty.

Cons�der, as an example, Sp�noza's psycholog�cal law freely
expressed �n the d�ctum that Paul's �dea of Peter tells us more about
Paul than about Peter. Th�s conclus�on follows str�ctly from
fundamental pr�nc�ples of Sp�noza's abstract, d�alect�cal psychology;
but �ts truth or �ts pract�cal appl�cab�l�ty �s because of that not �n the
least �mpa�red. Indeed, because of �ts d�alect�cal form �ts range of
mean�ng �s greatly �ncreased. Sp�noza's d�ctum appl�es to what
W�ll�am James called the "psycholog�st's fallacy." It also appl�es to
what John Rusk�n called the "pathet�c fallacy." Aga�n, �t appl�es to the
fallacy Franz Boas exposed and wh�ch he may justly have called the
"anthropolog�st's fallacy." And �t appl�es also to what one may, w�th a
great deal of benef�t, dub the "eth�c�st's fallacy." For the very same
const�tut�onal weakness of man to �dent�fy confusedly h�s own nature
w�th that of the object he �s contemplat�ng or study�ng, �s most
flagrantly and pa�nfully ev�dent �n the f�elds of theoret�cal and
pract�cal eth�cs. The "eth�c�st's fallacy" �s the source of all absolut�sm
�n theory, and all �ntolerance �n pract�ce.



All four fallac�es just enumerated come under Sp�noza's d�ctum as
spec�al cases come under a general law. And these four are by no
means the only �nstances of the common hab�t of m�nd. From no
f�eld of human endeavor �s the m�sch�ef-work�ng fallacy ever absent.
We f�nd �t lodged �n the judge's dec�s�on, the propagand�st's program,
the h�stor�an's record, the ph�losopher's system. In the f�eld of
metaphys�cal poetry �t has recently been �dent�f�ed by Santayana as
"normal madness." In �ts m�lder forms, the fallacy �s now known by
every one as the "personal equat�on"; �n �ts pronounced, abnormal
man�festat�ons �t �s known by the psychoanalysts as "transference." It
�s a Protean fallacy woven �nto the emot�onal texture of the human
m�nd. Noth�ng, for �t, �s sacred enough to be �nv�olate. For Sp�noza
d�scovered �t sanct�mon�ously enshr�ned even �n the Sacred
Scr�ptures. As he br�ll�antly shows us �n the Tractatus Theolog�co-
Pol�t�cus, the prophets' �deas about God tell us more about the
prophets than about God.

The far-reach�ng s�gn�f�cance of Sp�noza's propos�t�ons �s one of the�r
most remarkable character�st�cs. Th�s �s due to the fact,
contemporary ph�lolog�cal ph�losophers notw�thstand�ng, that
Sp�noza def�ned the essence, the generat�ng pr�nc�ple, not the
acc�dental qual�t�es, of the human m�nd.

Another example may not be out of place. Sp�noza's propos�t�on that
anyth�ng may be acc�dentally (�n the ph�losoph�c sense of "acc�dent")
a cause of pleasure, pa�n, or des�re seems to expla�n the essence of
all the part�cular var�at�ons of the psycholog�cal phenomena known
now by all who have been aroused to the s�gn�f�cance of the�r
vagrant crypt�c slumbers, as the phenomena of symbol�sm,
subl�mat�on, and fet�ch worsh�p. Sp�noza's propos�t�on expla�ns all
the phenomena adequately because among the fundamental human
emot�ons, Sp�noza l�ke Freud—�f we d�scount the recent attempt to
go beyond the pleasure-pr�nc�ple—reckons only three: des�re,
pleasure and pa�n. And w�th Sp�noza, as w�th the Freud�ans, �t
somet�mes seems that des�re �s more fundamental than the other
two, for des�re expresses, �n Sp�noza's term�nology, the essence of
man. Des�re however may be st�mulated by almost anyth�ng. It
requ�res the least san�ty of m�nd, therefore, to prevent one from



scandalously over-emphas�z�ng one part�cular class of objects—of
des�re.

The str�k�ng s�m�lar�ty, �f not �dent�ty, between Sp�noza's
psycholog�cal doctr�nes and those of contemporar�es, serves to g�ve
conclus�ve l�e to the crass contemporary content�on that Truth
�nst�nct�vely shuns the ph�losoph�cal study, and that she only favors
the laboratory or cl�n�c where she freely comes and frankly d�scloses
herself to the cold, �mpersonal embrace of mechan�cal �nstruments.

It �s not altogether fortu�tously that Sp�noza's psychology embraces
so read�ly contemporary psycholog�cal concept�ons. Sp�noza made a
psycholog�cal, �f not psychoanalyt�cal, analys�s of some port�ons of
Scr�pture. And Scr�pture �s a very r�ch human mater�al. Bes�des
hav�ng to expla�n the d�verse and confl�ct�ng accounts the d�fferent
Scr�ptural authors gave of the nature of God, Sp�noza had to account
for the superst�t�ous bel�efs commonly held by men that are
�ncorporated �n the B�ble—the bel�efs �n omens, dev�ls, angels,
m�racles, mag�cal r�tes. Sp�noza had to account for all these by
means of h�s analys�s of human nature s�nce he would not grant the
ex�stence of supernatural be�ngs and powers. Sp�noza's psychology
adequately performs the task. H�s psychology demonstrates w�th
unsurpassed thoroughness and clar�ty how human emot�ons, when
uncontrolled �n any way by �ntell�gence, naturally attach themselves
to all sorts of b�zarrely �rrelevant and absurd th�ngs, and st�mulate the
�mag�nat�on to endow these th�ngs w�th all the qual�t�es and powers
the d�sturbed hearts of �gnorant men des�re. Ignorant and frustrated
man, Sp�noza showed, frant�cally dreams w�th h�s eyes open.



VI

Sp�noza's method �n psychology �s d�alect�cal, but h�s �nterest �s
pract�cal. H�s psychology one m�ght almost say �s a moral
psychology. Sp�noza wants to expla�n mental phenomena through
the�r pr�mary causes because a knowledge of man's nature �s the
rad�cal cure for h�s �lls. The greatest obstacle man has to contend
aga�nst �s h�s emot�onal nature. Not that �t �s �nherently degraded or
s�nful—the grotesque superst�t�on some rel�g�ous moral�sts have
ma�nta�ned; but man's emot�onal nature masters, more often than
not, man's rat�onal nature, and leads man astray. When the emot�ons
are unrestra�ned and und�rected by knowledge and �ntell�gence, they
v�olently attach themselves to anyth�ng that chances to exc�te them.
The�r stark �mmed�acy v�t�ates man's judgment. He �s unable, wh�le
under the�r sway, to select and follow the course that �s best,
because h�s m�nd �s engulfed �n the evanescent present. In h�s hect�c
des�re to ga�n the pass�ng pleasure, man loses h�s ult�mate good.

But man's salvat�on, just as much as h�s damnat�on, �s w�th�n h�s own
control. Salvat�on or blessedness �s someth�ng man can ach�eve by
h�s own efforts; �t �s not someth�ng he can ach�eve only by D�v�ne
Grace. For �t �s no �nnate pervers�on of soul, no �nherent w�ckedness
of man, no mal�c�ous "free-w�ll" that causes h�m to follow the lure of
the Dev�l rather than the l�ght of God. The very elements �n man's
nature wh�ch cause h�m to fall are the means by wh�ch he can make
h�mself r�se. He can p�t one emot�on aga�nst another and the
stronger w�ll not merely w�n, but w�ll w�n over, the weaker. And �t �s �n
the nature of the emot�ons not to have only one sat�sfy�ng object, but
to be able to der�ve sat�sfact�on from almost any object whatsoever.
The most sp�r�tual forms of human love have the same emot�onal
foundat�ons as the most best�al forms of human lust.

To learn how to become master of one's emot�ons, to learn how to
free oneself from the�r bondage, �s, therefore, the pr�mary cond�t�on
of susta�ned and rat�onal happ�ness. The key to v�rtue, Sp�noza
�ndependently agreed w�th Socrates, �s knowledge of oneself. Only



when we understand ourselves can we control our emot�ons. And
only when we have our emot�ons under control are we able
cons�stently to d�rect our act�v�ty towards a def�n�te, rat�onal goal. Our
act�v�ty then follows from our own nature, and not from the nature of
external th�ngs wh�ch arouse our emot�ons and determ�ne the�r
strength. And, as already not�ced, to be the necessary cause of our
own act�v�ty �s, accord�ng to Sp�noza, to be free.

It �s �mposs�ble, of course, for man ever to be the sole cause of h�s
act�v�ty. To be such, he would have to be an ent�rely �ndependent
be�ng—an absolute power—someth�ng he can never be. No matter
how eloquently m�sgu�ded enthus�asts extol the powerful mer�ts of
man's "free-w�ll" �t w�ll always be true that man's emot�ons,
sensat�ons and �deas change very s�gn�f�cantly w�th the organ�c
changes that occur �n h�s body. The emot�ons, sensat�ons and �deas
of a ch�ld d�ffer from those of a man, and those of a man �n matur�ty
d�ffer from those of a man decrep�t w�th old age. And these and
s�m�lar changes are qu�te beyond the control of man.

However, w�thout deny�ng man's �nt�mate dependence upon Nature,
�t �s st�ll poss�ble to d�st�ngu�sh between those act�v�t�es wh�ch follow,
�n an �mportant degree, from a man's �nd�v�dual nature—whatever �t
may happen to be at the t�me—and those act�v�t�es wh�ch follow only
from h�s own nature �n conjunct�on w�th the nature of other th�ngs.
The movement of my pen on paper would be �mposs�ble w�thout the
general order of Nature wh�ch allows such phenomena as mot�on,
pen and paper, to ex�st. Nevertheless, I can prof�tably d�st�ngu�sh
between the movement of my pen on paper and the movement of
my body through stellar space. The former movement follows, �n an
�mportant sense, from my own pecul�ar const�tut�on; the latter, from
the const�tut�on of the stellar system. L�kew�se, but more s�gn�f�cantly
for human welfare, one can d�st�ngu�sh broadly between the act�v�t�es
and the pass�v�t�es of the m�nd; between man as an agent, a doer—
man's �ntellect; and man as a pat�ent, a sufferer—man's pass�ons. In
th�s creat�ve age such d�st�nct�on should be s�ngularly easy to draw.
In moral term�nology one can d�st�ngu�sh between man as free and
man as enslaved.



S�nce man can never be the sole cause of h�s act�v�ty, he can never
be wholly free. The range of human power �s extremely l�m�ted, and
Sp�noza �s ever careful to po�nt that out. Sp�noza �s no �ncurable
opt�m�st, no Le�bn�z�an Pangloss who bel�eves th�s �s, for man, the
best of all poss�ble worlds. To be humanly �deal�st�c �t �s by no means
necessary to be super-humanly utop�an. But ne�ther �s Sp�noza a
shallow Schopenhauer�an pess�m�st. Sp�noza's real�st�c appra�sal of
man's worldly estate �s ent�rely free from all romant�c despa�r. Th�s
world �s no more the worst than �t �s the best of all poss�ble worlds for
man. Although man cannot completely alter h�s ev�l estate, he can
better �t. And the w�sdom of ph�losophy cons�sts �n recogn�z�ng th�s
fact and d�scover�ng what ways and means there are for br�ng�ng
such betterment about.

Th�s Sp�noza has �n m�nd throughout the dev�ous courses of h�s
ph�losophy. It �s present to h�m when he del�neates the character of
Nature or God, when he outl�nes the nature of the m�nd and �ts
emot�ons, no less than when he spec�f�cally addresses h�mself to the
task of descr�b�ng the way to the h�ghest blessedness of man.
Indeed, so �ntent �s Sp�noza upon reach�ng h�s eth�cal goal, and
mak�ng all h�s doctr�nes contr�butory to �t, he purposely om�ts to treat
of many ph�losoph�cal problems because they are, though �nterest�ng
�n themselves, of too l�ttle value for the conduct of man's l�fe. H�s
ph�losoph�cal system, as a result, �s �n many respects merely
sketched �n mass�ve outl�ne.

VII

The dom�nant eth�cs of Chr�st�an c�v�l�zat�on has made a spec�al po�nt
of d�sregard�ng the �nt�mate connect�on that ex�sts between human
nature and rat�onal conduct. Moral�ty has been �dent�f�ed, not w�th
l�v�ng a l�fe accord�ng to a rat�onal plan and an adequate concept�on
of an �deal form of human ex�stence, but w�th a stra�ned attempt to
l�ve �n accordance w�th an �nher�ted system of coerc�ve soc�al hab�ts.
Of th�s moral�ty, the Pur�tan �s the popular type. Only �n qu�te recent
years has some advance been made back to the sane natural�st�c



concept�on of morals wh�ch �s found �n the Greeks and also �n
Sp�noza.

It �s a fundamental po�nt w�th Sp�noza that the ceremon�al law, as he
puts �t �n the Tractatus Theolog�co-Pol�t�cus, can at best secure man
wealth and soc�al pos�t�on. Man's h�ghest blessedness can be
secured by the d�v�ne law of Nature alone. Here Sp�noza and
Rousseau are at one. It was relevant to Sp�noza's purpose to treat
only of rel�g�ous ceremon�al law; but h�s conclus�ons apply w�th equal
force and relevancy to soc�al and pol�t�cal ceremon�al law as well.
Sp�noza's d�st�nct�on between ceremon�al and d�v�ne law �s pecul�arly
s�gn�f�cant and �llum�nat�ng when appl�ed to marr�age. For to-day �n
marr�age, �f anywhere, �s �t glar�ngly ev�dent that the legal or rel�g�ous
or soc�al ceremon�al law can at best secure man or woman wealth
and soc�al pos�t�on. Happ�ness or blessedness l�e altogether beyond
�ts powerful reach. Marr�age �s sanct�f�ed and made blessed not by
the ceremon�al law of pr�est or c�ty clerk but by the d�v�ne law of love.
Natural love, or love free from all ceremon�al coerc�ons, �s not merely
not a quest�onable source of mar�tal happ�ness: �t �s the only source.
The ceremon�al law, the legal or rel�g�ous marr�age custom, has
noth�ng whatsoever to do w�th human happ�ness. If by "free" love �s
meant love free from all legal, soc�al and rel�g�ous ceremon�al
restra�nts, then free love �s, accord�ng to Sp�noza, the only bas�s of
rat�onal marr�age.

No man ever treasured the joys of the sp�r�t more than d�d Sp�noza;
but he d�d not because of that nour�sh a savage antagon�sm aga�nst
the body. The very bases of h�s ph�losophy of the m�nd saved h�m
from any such d�sastrous folly. What Havelock Ell�s says "We know
at last" Sp�noza knew all the t�me—"that �t must be among our ch�ef
eth�cal rules to see that we bu�ld the lofty structure of human soc�ety
on the sure and s�mple foundat�ons of man's organ�sm." It �s because
Sp�noza knew th�s so thoroughly and remembered �t so well that he
devotes so much of h�s attent�on to the nature of the human m�nd
and the human emot�ons �n a treat�se on eth�cs.

M�nd and body are not �ntr�ns�cally al�en or �n�m�cal to one another.
They are coöperat�ve express�ons of the one real�ty. The m�nd �s the



�dea of the body and "�n proport�on as one body �s better adapted
than another to do or suffer many th�ngs, �n the same proport�on w�ll
the m�nd, at the same t�me, be better adapted to perce�ve many
th�ngs." Purely psycholog�cally, all that we can ever d�scover about
the regulat�ng �nfluence glands have upon personal�ty can only go to
corroborate, not to �mprove th�s general pos�t�on. And morally, the
�mpl�cat�ons are equally far-reach�ng and profound.

The v�rtue of the m�nd �s not to desp�se or reject but to understand
and transform. And �t clearly must be more excellent for the m�nd to
know both �tself and the body than �t �s for the m�nd to know �tself
alone. For natural sc�ence �s the result when the m�nd organ�zes �nto
a system what are, �n the�r own nature, s�mply apprehens�ons of
bod�ly ex�stences; and art �s the result when the m�nd transfuses w�th
an �deal qual�ty of �ts own what are, �n the�r own nature, s�mply
apprehens�ons of bod�ly excellences of form or mot�on, color or
sound. Matter �s, �n �ts nature, no more host�le to sp�r�t than body �s
al�en to m�nd. Parad�se �s not a non-or super-phys�cal realm; �t �s a
phys�cal realm made harmon�ous w�th the �deal�ty of the soul. Sp�r�t �s
an apprec�at�on, a transmutat�on of matter. For the lover, the phys�cal
embrace �s a sp�r�tual revelat�on.

The fundamental metaphys�cal law from wh�ch Sp�noza's eth�cal
system flows �s that everyth�ng endeavors to pers�st �n �ts own be�ng.
Th�s law �s the metaphys�cal equ�valent of the f�rst law of mot�on �n
phys�cs wh�ch �s �tself the equ�valent of the law of �dent�ty �n log�c. By
h�s law Sp�noza does not mean anyth�ng wh�ch ant�c�pates the
n�neteenth-century doctr�ne of the compet�t�ve struggle for ex�stence.
On the contrary, noth�ng �s so clear to Sp�noza as the fact that the
most eff�c�ent way of preserv�ng one's own be�ng �s not by
compet�t�ve but by coöperat�ve act�v�ty. Espec�ally �s th�s true of
human be�ngs. By h�s own efforts a sol�tary man cannot, even after
he has been nursed to matur�ty, ma�nta�n h�mself �n a decent
manner. Certa�nly he �s unable successfully to res�st h�s foes. But
w�th the a�d of h�s fellows man can develop a h�ghly complex and
tolerably stable c�v�l�zat�on, all the excellences of wh�ch he can enjoy
at the comparat�vely small r�sk of becom�ng a v�ct�m of �ts dangers.
Soc�al organ�zat�on �s the natural express�on of man's fundamental



endeavor to preserve h�mself. A perfect soc�al organ�zat�on naturally
expresses the h�ghest form of human ex�stence—�nd�v�dual�sm
w�thout anarchy and commun�sm w�thout oppress�on.

Cons�stent w�th h�s pr�mary law of be�ng, Sp�noza def�nes v�rtue not
�n terms of negat�ons, �nh�b�t�ons, def�c�enc�es or restra�nts; v�rtue he
def�nes �n terms of pos�t�ve human qual�t�es compend�ously called
human power. V�rtue �s power, however, not �n the sense of the
Rena�ssance �deal of "manl�ness" as we gl�mpse �t, for �nstance, �n
Benvenuto Cell�n�; nor �s �t power �n the vulgar sense of dom�n�on
wh�ch seems to be the confused �deal of some ultra-contemporar�es;
v�rtue �s power �n the sense of the Greek �deal that v�rtue �s human
excellence. It was therefore very natural for N�etzsche who
consc�ously went back to the Greeks to ha�l Sp�noza as h�s only
ph�losoph�cal forerunner, the only ph�losopher who dwelt w�th h�m on
the h�ghest mounta�n-tops, per�lous only for those who are born for
the base valleys of l�fe. And �t was equally natural for N�etzsche to
fa�l to see the �mportant d�fferences between h�s own v�olent and
turb�d th�nk�ng and the sure and d�sc�pl�ned th�nk�ng of Sp�noza—on
those very po�nts upon wh�ch N�etzsche thought they agreed.

Perfect�on and �mperfect�on are, �n Sp�noza's thought, �dent�cal w�th
the real and the unreal. The perfect �s the completed, the perfected;
the �mperfect, the uncompleted, the unperfected. These terms have,
�n the�r f�rst �ntent�on, no spec�f�cally eth�cal s�gn�f�cance. Nature �s
perfect, that �s, absolutely real or completed; but �n no �ntell�g�ble
sense �s Nature eth�cally good. However, �t �s poss�ble to convert
non-eth�cal �nto eth�cal terms. We can do th�s by des�gnat�ng, for
example, a certa�n type of character as the "perfect" type. If we
reach that type we are perfect or supremely "good"; �nsofar as we fall
short of �t, we are �mperfect, or "bad."

Just what const�tutes human excellence �s determ�ned �n each case
by the spec�f�c nature and relat�ons of the �nd�v�dual �nvolved. The
excellence of a ch�ld �s not that of a man; and the excellence of a
free man d�ffers from that of a slave. For the parent, the perfect ch�ld
�s doc�le, beaut�ful and full of prom�se; for the ruler, the perfect man �s
�ndustr�ous, respectful of law and order, eager to pay taxes and go to



war; for the free man, the perfect man �s a rat�onal be�ng, l�v�ng a
harmon�ous l�fe �n knowledge and love of h�mself, h�s ne�ghbor and
God. Moreover, w�th�n any one class the excellences vary �n
harmony w�th the var�at�ons �n the �nd�v�duals. There �s no excellence
�n general.

But because eth�cal standards are qu�te human and vary, they do not
lack, therefore, all val�d�ty. They are w�th�n the�r range of appl�cab�l�ty,
absolute, even though they are, �n a more comprehens�ve un�verse,
relat�ve. A just apprec�at�on of the relat�ve nature, but absolute value
of spec�f�c eth�cal judgments, �s above all th�ngs v�tally necessary �n
eth�cs. Such apprec�at�on saves the eth�c�st from the pern�c�ous
fallacy of erect�ng personal preferences �nto un�versal laws; and �t
also saves h�m from fall�ng �nto the eth�cal abyss where all th�ngs are
of equal value because all th�ngs are equally va�n.

Eth�cal tolerance �s d�fferent from eth�cal sent�mental�ty. Every one
has the sovere�gn natural r�ght to cher�sh the excellence �n harmony
w�th h�s character. But the equal�ty extends no further. A
comprehens�ve est�mate of the powers of the m�nd can be made and
they can be arranged �n a ser�es of �ncreas�ng value. No
arrangement can ever be absolutely f�nal and author�tat�ve, for what
one free man cons�ders the h�ghest perfect�on of human l�fe, another
w�ll cons�der to be only of secondary �mportance. St�ll, all free men
w�ll agree that certa�n powers of the m�nd are super�or to others. But
super�or�ty �s not rat�onally endowed w�th leg�slat�ve power over
others. The free man �s super�or to the slave, but he has, because of
that, no rat�onal r�ght to dom�nate h�m; ne�ther �s �t h�s off�ce to rev�le
or desp�se h�m; the slave was g�ven h�s nature, he d�d not ask for �t.

But �f �t �s not the off�ce of the free man to dom�nate or rev�le the
slave st�ll less �s �t the d�v�nely appo�nted off�ce of the slave to rule
and rev�le the free man—un�versal democrat�c prejud�ces
notw�thstand�ng. And �n support of the �ndependent, and �n case of
contest, super�or r�ght of the free man we have the very h�ghest
author�ty for those who do not trust themselves to be gu�ded by
reason. God H�mself has pronounced upon th�s tremendous �ssue.
And not �n mere words, but by unm�stakable deeds. When Luc�fer,



the f�rst absolute democrat or equal�tar�an, the f�rst one to ma�nta�n
that no one was better than he was, ra�sed h�s �mp�ous standard,
God assembled all H�s fa�thful hosts together and hurled Luc�fer out
of Heaven �nto Hell. And justly so. For Luc�fer had, by h�s foul,
sacr�leg�ous doctr�ne and act�on, revealed h�mself to be the Pr�nce of
Darkness not the Pr�nce of L�ght. To our untold and everlast�ng
m�sery the Pr�nce of Darkness who fa�led to ensnare the major�ty of
angels d�d succeed �n ensnar�ng the major�ty of mank�nd. So
�rredeemably so, even the sweetly and tenderly lyr�cal Pr�nce of
Peace had to be sent to us bear�ng a ghastly sword.

Reason �s not, accord�ng to Sp�noza, a const�tut�ve power �n man's
l�fe; �t �s a regulat�ve pr�nc�ple. Sp�noza �s, �n the trad�t�onal usage of
the term, anyth�ng but a rat�onal�st �n h�s eth�cs. Only �f rat�onal�sm
cons�sts �n be�ng unflagg�ngly reasonable �s Sp�noza an avowed and
thorough-go�ng rat�onal�st. Reason has, for Sp�noza, no
transcendental status or power, and �t plays no d�ctator�al rôle.
Reason, for h�m, �s essent�ally an organ�z�ng not a leg�slat�ve power
�n man's l�fe. To take a phrase from Professor Dewey, reason, for
Sp�noza, �s reconstruct�ve not const�tut�ve. The power of the �ntellect
�s not some under�ved, or�g�nal, �ndependent power wh�ch can
�mpose or, better, super�mpose �ts categor�cal �mperat�ves upon
human conduct. The power of the �ntellect �s wholly der�vat�ve,
dependent upon the nature of the th�ngs that �t understands.

Reason g�ves man the power and �ns�ght to organ�ze h�s l�fe on the
bas�s of h�s knowledge, to chose an end harmon�ous w�th h�s nature,
what �s for h�s best advantage—the bas�s of all v�rtue—and to select
and control the means by wh�ch �t can be atta�ned. For the happy
governance of our l�ves the object we must ch�efly understand �s
ourselves. Because—�n Matthew Arnold's l�ne—"the a�ds to noble l�fe
are all w�th�n." When we become creatures consc�ous of our natural
endowment we cease to be bl�nd �nstruments of our natures and
become rat�onal, �ntell�gent agents. For �ntell�gence, �n the
fundamental sense of the word, cons�sts �n know�ng what we are and
understand�ng what we can do.



A man who governs h�s l�fe accord�ng to the d�ctates of reason tr�es,
�nsofar as poss�ble, to harmon�ze h�s confl�ct�ng �nterests. He
balances, �mpart�ally, future w�th present goods, and he bases h�s
dec�s�on upon the broad foundat�on of all h�s needs. He does not
madly sat�sfy or repress one pass�on at the expense of the rest of h�s
nature. He sat�sf�es a max�mum rather than a m�n�mum of h�s
des�res, evaluat�ng them not merely by numer�cal strength but by
qual�ty and durat�on. It �s only stup�d and pern�c�ous confus�on that
makes man's moral problem cons�st �n h�s d�scover�ng �nstead of a
good "relat�ve" to h�s nature, an "absolute" good, good for no nature
at all. Man's real moral problem �s to secure a permanent good
�nstead of a trans�tory good; a more �nclus�ve good �nstead of a more
restr�cted good; a h�gher good �nstead of a lower good. Morally, �t
matters noth�ng whether an �ntellectual good �s "absolute" or whether
�t �s only "relat�ve" to man's m�nd and h�s power of comprehens�on.
But �t matters everyth�ng, morally, whether an �ntellectual good �s
more or less permanent, more or less �nclus�ve, more or less
valuable than a sensory good. Th�s �s the real moral problem man �s
faced w�th. And th�s �s the moral problem Sp�noza cons�ders and
solves.

Everybody knows what �s Sp�noza's solut�on. One permanent
�ntellectual good �s, accord�ng to h�m, of more �mportance and value
�n the l�fe of man than countless trans�tory sensory pleasures. The
object most permanent �n character and greatest �n value �s Nature
or God. The h�ghest v�rtue of the m�nd, therefore, the h�ghest
blessedness of man, cons�sts �n the �ntellectual love of Nature or
God. Thus Sp�noza passes from eth�cs to rel�g�on, wh�ch �n h�s
thought almost �mpercept�bly blend together.

VIII

The beg�nn�ng and the end, as fam�l�ar w�sdom has long s�nce
propounded, are the same. The ult�mate or�g�n of man �s God, and
the f�nal end, the blessed crown of l�fe, �s to return to God �n fullest
knowledge and love. The ph�losopher who was dur�ng h�s l�fet�me
and for over a century after h�s death constantly execrated for be�ng



an athe�st (he occas�onally st�ll �s by some hardy fools) made God a
more �ntegral part of h�s system than d�d any one else �n the whole
h�story of ph�losophy. Sp�noza d�d not do occas�onal reverence to
God; he d�d not, �n l�ghtly pass�ng, perfunctor�ly bow to H�m; God �s
the ver�table beg�nn�ng and end of all h�s thought.

The �ntellectual love of God does not demand as bas�s a knowledge
of the cosm�c concatenat�on of th�ngs. Omn�sc�ence alone could
sat�sfy such a demand. The �ntellectual love of Nature or God
depends solely upon a knowledge of the order of Nature, upon a
knowledge of the �nf�n�te and eternal essence of God. And such
knowledge �s w�th�n the l�m�ts of our reach.

We can apprehend the eternal essence of God because the
temporal�ty of our thought �s acc�dental to �ts mean�ng. It �s the nature
of reason to see th�ngs under the form of etern�ty. And we can
apprehend the �nf�n�te essence of God or Nature because every
part�cular f�n�te th�ng �s a determ�nate express�on of the �nf�n�te. The
law of causal�ty requ�res that there be an essent�al �dent�ty of nature
between cause and effect; otherw�se �t would follow that someth�ng
can be produced from noth�ng. S�nce cause and effect belong to the
same realm of ex�stence, to the same attr�bute of Nature, whenever
we apprehend the essence of a part�cular th�ng, we necessar�ly
apprehend the �nf�n�te essence of that attr�bute of Nature. For the
�nf�n�te, w�th Sp�noza, �s not so much an extent as a qual�ty of be�ng.
Thus from the comprehens�on of any part�cular th�ng, we can pass to
a comprehens�on of the �nf�n�te and eternal.

Th�s �s most commonly understood, cur�ously enough, not �n rel�g�on,
but �n art. The ecstat�c power of beauty makes the soul lose all
sense of t�me and locat�on. And �n the spec�f�c object the soul sees
an �nf�n�te mean�ng. Indeed, one can almost say that the more
spec�f�c or l�m�ted the art�st�c object, the more clearly �s the absolute
or �nf�n�te mean�ng portrayed and d�scerned. A sonnet �s oftener than
not more express�ve than a long poem; the Red Badge of Courage
reveals more �mpress�vely than does the Dynasts the absolute
essent�al horror of war. There are present, apparently, �n the more
pronounced myst�cal v�s�ons, character�st�cs s�m�lar to those of



s�gn�f�cant esthet�c apprehens�ons. These v�s�ons are extremely rare
and fleet�ng. But then we can be at the h�ghest peaks only seldom
and for a short wh�le. But �n a moment we see etern�ty, and �n the
f�n�te, the �nf�n�te. It �s for th�s reason Sp�noza says the more we
understand part�cular th�ngs the more do we understand God.

The great rel�g�ous s�gn�f�cance of Sp�noza's doctr�ne of the
�ntellectual love of God �s that �t establ�shes rel�g�on upon knowledge
and not upon �gnorance. The v�rtue of the m�nd �s clearly and
d�st�nctly to understand, not �gnorantly to bel�eve. There �s no confl�ct
between sc�ence and rel�g�on; rel�g�on �s based upon sc�ence. There
�s a confl�ct only between sc�ence and superst�t�on. Myster�es,
unknown and unknowable powers, m�racles, mag�cal r�tes and
prayerful �ncantat�ons are �nstruments not of rel�g�on but of
superst�t�on wh�ch has �ts or�g�n �n �gnorant and �gnom�n�ous fear.

The free man does not fear and he �s not consumed by fear's
boundless conce�t. He has no apprehens�ve consc�ence wh�ch
unceas�ngly �nterprets all unusual or untoward events as be�ng
del�berate s�gns of a god's �mpend�ng wrath. The free man knows
that man �s, cosm�cally cons�dered, �mpress�vely �ns�gn�f�cant.
Human loves and hatreds, human joys and sorrows are, �n the face
of the eternal and �nf�n�te, the l�ttlest of l�ttle th�ngs. Human nature �s
only an �nf�n�tely small part of absolutely �nf�n�te Nature; human l�fe
only a very t�ny express�on of �nf�n�te l�fe. Inord�nate conce�t alone
could conce�ve Nature to have been made des�gnedly e�ther for our
pleasure or our d�scomfort. The stars were not hung �n the heavens
so that we may steer our petty courses across the seas; nor were
the sun and moon put �n the�r places so that we may have the day �n
wh�ch to waste ourselves �n fut�le labors and the n�ght to spend �n
�gnorant sleep. Even �f there were a cosm�c drama—wh�ch there �s
not—man �s too tr�v�al to play �n �t a lead�ng rôle. The free man
knows all th�s; but h�s heart �s tempered and strong. He can
contemplate h�s place �n the un�verse w�thout b�tterness and w�thout
fear. For the free man's love, as h�s worsh�p, flows from h�s
knowledge of God.



IX

Sp�noza �s unspar�ng �n h�s cr�t�c�sms of the superst�t�ons wh�ch are
�n, and wh�ch have grown up around, the B�ble. All Sp�noza's major
conclus�ons have been embod�ed d�rectly or �nd�rectly �n what �s now
known as "the h�gher cr�t�c�sm" of the B�ble, wh�ch �s the bas�s of the
Modern�st movement. It was Sp�noza who establ�shed the fact that
the Pentateuch �s not, as �t �s reputed to be, the work of Moses. It
was Sp�noza, also, who f�rst conv�nc�ngly showed that other of the
Scr�ptural documents were comp�led by var�ous unacknowledged
scr�bes; not by the authors canon�zed by orthodoxy, Jew�sh or
Gent�le. The wealth of ph�lolog�cal and h�stor�cal mater�al at the
d�sposal of the contemporary B�bl�cal �nvest�gator �s �ncomparably
r�cher than �t was at Sp�noza's t�me. But modern scholarsh�p has only
added more mater�al—only extended �n breadth Sp�noza's modest
researches. In depth, noth�ng new has been ach�eved. The pr�nc�ples
of �nvest�gat�on and �nterpretat�on, and the general results Sp�noza
arr�ved at have not been �mproved upon �n the least, nor �s �t at all
l�kely that they ever w�ll. Sp�noza founded h�mself upon bed-rock.

Sp�noza's a�m �n reveal�ng the defect�veness of the B�ble was not
theolog�cal but ph�losoph�cal. Orthodox B�bl�cal concept�ons had �n
h�s day, as they st�ll have to a certa�n extent �n ours, a pecul�arly
sanct�f�ed power, because they were �nst�tut�onal�zed and made the
bas�s of an author�tat�ve system of conduct. The m�sbegotten
doctr�nes therefore could not be quest�oned w�th �mpun�ty, for a
cr�t�c�sm of the doctr�nes on �ntellectual grounds was �nvar�ably
construed as an attack upon the vested customs. The m�sfortunes of
h�story made d�ssent from palpable absurd�t�es cap�tal heresy. Soc�al
and rel�g�ous b�gotry burned sc�ent�f�c men w�th pol�t�cal ardor.

However, although Sp�noza suffered �n h�s own person from rel�g�ous
persecut�on, he never for one moment held as d�d, for example,
Volta�re, that the Church �s the w�ly and unregenerate �nstrument of
v�c�ous pr�ests. On the contrary, Sp�noza was qu�te sure that many of
the clergy were among the noblest of men, and that the Church was
�n large measure a very salutary �nst�tut�on for the masses who



cannot learn to govern themselves by force of m�nd. But Sp�noza
was unalterably opposed to any encroachment of Church author�ty
upon the just l�bert�es of men. Espec�ally d�d he object to the Church
extend�ng �ts proh�b�t�ve power over men's th�nk�ng. It �s the bus�ness
of the Church to �nculcate "obed�ence" �n the masses; not to d�ctate
to ph�losophers what �s the truth. The fundamental purpose of
Sp�noza's attack upon the B�ble �s to free ph�losophy from theology;
not to destroy the Church but to d�sestabl�sh �t.

Many readers of Sp�noza conclude that because Sp�noza tolerated
Church author�ty �n matters of publ�c moral�ty he therefore e�ther d�d
not �n h�s own thought thoroughly adhere to h�s pr�nc�ples or else he
was excess�vely caut�ous, even t�m�d, and d�d not fully or cons�stently
express h�s m�nd. No one would deny that there �s some
accommodat�on �n Sp�noza's language. He certa�nly followed the
pract�cal w�sdom of the th�nkers of h�s day. Even so, however,
Sp�noza was by no means as caut�ous as was Descartes. Anyway,
accommodat�on does not fully account for Sp�noza's att�tude on th�s
quest�on; �n fact, �t does not account for any s�gn�f�cant feature of �t.

Sp�noza never bel�eved a sound metaphys�cs was, for the masses,
the �nd�spensable bas�s of a good moral l�fe. The mult�tude, he was
f�rmly conv�nced, are controlled by the�r pass�ons and des�res, not by
knowledge and reason. The coerc�ve law of the State and Nature,
not ph�losophy, keep them l�v�ng w�th�n the bounds necessary for
soc�al order and human well-be�ng. Far from �t be�ng necessary to
tell the masses only the truth Sp�noza bel�eved, as d�d Plato before
h�m, that �t may even be necessary �n order to rule the masses
successfully �n the ways of w�sdom and v�rtue to dece�ve them to a
greater or lesser extent. Such decept�on �s, as a pol�t�cal exped�ency,
morally just�f�ed, for the rulers would be ly�ng �n the �nterests of v�rtue
and truth.

Sp�noza d�d not suffer from the fond contemporary delus�on that the
salvat�on of mank�nd w�ll come about when ph�losophers become l�ke
all other people. He knew, as Plato d�d, that the day of ult�mate,
un�versal happ�ness w�ll dawn rather when all other people become
l�ke ph�losophers. In the meant�me, �t �s the he�ght of moral and



pol�t�cal folly to act as �f that day had arr�ved or else could be
ushered �n by morn�ng. Sp�noza had noth�ng but contempt for fac�le-
tongued, feather-bra�ned Utop�ans. He loved human�ty too s�ncerely
to m�slead human�ty or h�mself that way. And so we f�nd �n Sp�noza's
Eth�cs as �n h�s Tractatus two systems of morals—one for the many
who are called, and one for the few who are chosen. In the
Tractatus, the rel�g�on of the many �s summar�ly called "obed�ence";
�n the Eth�cs �t �s more fully shown to cons�st of ut�l�tar�an�sm �n the
conduct of our affa�rs, h�gh-m�ndedness towards our fellows, and
p�ety towards Nature or God. To th�s �s added, as the rare rel�g�on of
the few, what �s des�gnated �n both treat�ses al�ke as the �ntellectual
love of Nature or God.

X

Sp�noza's rel�g�on �s as natural�st�c as h�s eth�cs. By mak�ng God and
Nature equ�valent terms Sp�noza was not merely resort�ng to
equ�vocat�on to escape the penalty of h�s v�ews. The �dent�f�cat�on of
God and Nature fully embod�es Sp�noza's doctr�ne that there �s no
supernatural realm; and therefore �f man �s to have a God at all,
Nature must be that God. To contend, as so many do, that "true
rel�g�on" must be based upon the ex�stence of a supernatural realm,
no matter whether or not such a realm ex�sts, �s as absurd as to
contend that "true moral�ty" must be based upon man's "free-w�ll" no
matter whether or not man has "free-w�ll." Sp�noza's system has
been called panthe�st�c. But �t �s panthe�st�c only �n the sense that
whatever man cons�ders Godl�ke must be found �n Nature, for no
other realm ex�sts, and there are no gods.

But the quest�on �s always ra�sed, how �s �t poss�ble to love a Be�ng
�nd�fferent to our human m�ser�es and bl�nd to our hopes? How �s
even an �ntellectual love of such a Be�ng poss�ble? Man, as h�s
rel�g�ons show, wants God to be a father, a protector, One who
cher�shes man's des�res and cares for h�s wants. The least
anthropomorph�c of rel�g�ons wants God to be the depos�tory of
abstract human �deals. But Sp�noza's God �s not even as human as
th�s. Nature does not const�tute the �deal type for man.



Rel�g�on �s, �t �s true, man's search for comfort and secur�ty �n an
al�en and host�le world. The s�mple demand of the human heart �s to
be recogn�zed and to be loved. Love �s the mag�c touch that
transforms all that �s barren and cold �nto all that �s r�ch and warm
and fru�tful. But man �s ne�ther loved nor recogn�zed by the
�mmens�t�es of the un�verse. And �n face of the �ll�m�table stretches of
t�me and space even the stoutest heart �nvoluntar�ly quakes. We
cannot cons�der the vast power of the un�verse w�thout feel�ng
crushed and becom�ng despondent. And �gnorant man cannot see �n
the f�n�te th�ngs about h�m the full express�on of the �nf�n�te beyond.
He cannot der�ve any moral strength or comfort from the world about
h�m because he conce�ves that world to be an �mplacable �nstrument
of a god's uncerta�n, �nexpl�cable w�ll. He therefore cosm�cally
projects, �n a frenzy of despa�r, h�s cry�ng human demand. And out of
the wastes of space there ar�ses for h�m a personal God.

Anthropomorph�c rel�g�ons reveal man at h�s weakest, not at h�s best.
Man's true grandeur �s shown when he transcends by h�s own power
of m�nd h�s �ns�stent human des�res. He can then stand free before
the Alm�ghty. He may tremble, but he �s not afra�d. For h�s strength of
soul �s grounded not �n the external world but �n h�s own �deal. If we
are born under a lucky star, and are fortunate and happy lovers of
the �deal, the ecstasy of the myst�c's beat�f�c v�s�on �s ours. But even
�f we are born under an unlucky star, and are m�sfortunate and
unhappy lovers of the �deal, we st�ll have the �deal to wh�ch we can
hold fast and save ourselves from be�ng shattered �n our despa�rs,
from dy�ng �n sp�r�t, wh�ch �s far more terr�ble than any death �n the
body could poss�bly be. We have the �deal to g�ve us the strength, �f
we are lovers of God, to go to the cross w�th Jesus; or, �f we are
lovers of V�rtue, to dr�nk the hemlock w�th Socrates.

The �ntellectual love of God �s a devot�on purged of all fear, of all va�n
regrets and even va�ner hopes. The w�ld and angry emot�ons of
sorrow and pa�n leave the strong and noble heart of man l�ke the
t�dal waves leave the scattered rocks of the shore. As the rocks,
when the waves return to the�r depths, sm�le securely �n the
gl�sten�ng sun �n the sky, so does the brave, free heart of man, when
the pass�onate deluge �s spent, sm�le serenely �n the face of God.



The free man �s born ne�ther to weep nor to laugh but to v�ew w�th
calm and steadfast m�nd the eternal nature of th�ngs.

To know the eternal �s the �mmortal�ty we enjoy. But to know the
eternal we must forget about ourselves. We must cease to be
consumed by a cancerous anx�ety to endure �n t�me and be
permanent �n space. In the order of Nature our own part�cular l�ves
are of no espec�al �mportance. And unless we recogn�ze th�s, we are
necessar�ly doomed to a m�serable fate. We must recogn�ze that our
mere selves can never g�ve us ult�mate fulf�llment or blessedness of
soul. Only by los�ng ourselves �n Nature or God can we escape the
wretchedness of f�n�tude and f�nd the f�nal complet�on and salvat�on
of our l�ves. Th�s, the free man understands. He knows how
�ns�gn�f�cant he �s �n the order of Nature. But he also knows that �f
only he can lose h�mself �n Nature or God then, �n h�s own
�ns�gn�f�cant part�cular�ty, the eternal and �nf�n�te order of Nature can
be d�splayed. For �n the f�n�te �s the �nf�n�te expressed, and �n the
temporal, the eternal.

It �s th�s knowledge that makes man free, that breaks the f�n�te fetters
from h�s soul enabl�ng h�m to embrace the �nf�n�te and to possess
etern�ty. Once man �s reconc�led to the petty worth of h�s own
person, he assumes some of the majest�c worth of the un�verse. And
the austere subl�m�ty of soul that �nscr�bes on the grave of the
beloved God �s Love, �nscr�bes, when �t �s chastened and pur�f�ed by
understand�ng, on the grave of all that �s merely human Nature �s
Great. Rel�g�on �s the joy and peace and strength that �s all
understand�ng.

J����� R�����.



FIRST PART

ON GOD

The mult�tude, ever prone to superst�t�on,
and car�ng more for the shreds of
ant�qu�ty than for eternal truths, pays
homage to the Books of the B�ble, rather
than to the Word of God.

S������.



CHAPTER I

OF SUPERSTITION[1]

Men would never be superst�t�ous, �f they could govern all the�r
c�rcumstances by set rules, or �f they were always favored by
fortune: but be�ng frequently dr�ven �nto stra�ts where rules are
useless, and be�ng often kept fluctuat�ng p�t�ably between hope and
fear by the uncerta�nty of fortune's greed�ly coveted favors, they are
consequently, for the most part, very prone to credul�ty. The human
m�nd �s read�ly swayed th�s way or that �n t�mes of doubt, espec�ally
when hope and fear are struggl�ng for the mastery, though usually �t
�s boastful, over-conf�dent, and va�n.

Th�s as a general fact I suppose every one knows, though few, I
bel�eve, know the�r own nature; no one can have l�ved �n the world
w�thout observ�ng that most people, when �n prosper�ty, are so over-
br�mm�ng w�th w�sdom (however �nexper�enced they may be), that
they take every offer of adv�ce as a personal �nsult, whereas �n
advers�ty they know not where to turn, but beg and pray for counsel
from every passer-by. No plan �s then too fut�le, too absurd, or too
fatuous for the�r adopt�on; the most fr�volous causes w�ll ra�se them
to hope, or plunge them �nto despa�r—�f anyth�ng happens dur�ng
the�r fr�ght wh�ch rem�nds them of some past good or �ll, they th�nk �t
portends a happy or unhappy �ssue, and therefore (though �t may
have proved abort�ve a hundred t�mes before) style �t a lucky or
unlucky omen. Anyth�ng wh�ch exc�tes the�r aston�shment they
bel�eve to be a portent s�gn�fy�ng the anger of the gods or of the
Supreme Be�ng, and, m�stak�ng superst�t�on for rel�g�on, account �t
�mp�ous not to avert the ev�l w�th prayer and sacr�f�ce. S�gns and
wonders of th�s sort they conjure up perpetually, t�ll one m�ght th�nk
Nature as mad as themselves, they �nterpret her so fantast�cally.



Thus �t �s brought prom�nently before us, that superst�t�on's ch�ef
v�ct�ms are those persons who greed�ly covet temporal advantages;
they �t �s, who (espec�ally when they are �n danger, and cannot help
themselves) are wont w�th prayers and woman�sh tears to �mplore
help from God: upbra�d�ng reason as bl�nd, because she cannot
show a sure path to the shadows they pursue, and reject�ng human
w�sdom as va�n; but bel�ev�ng the phantoms of �mag�nat�on, dreams,
and other ch�ld�sh absurd�t�es, to be the very oracles of Heaven. As
though God has turned away from the w�se, and wr�tten H�s decrees,
not �n the m�nd of man but �n the entra�ls of beasts, or left them to be
procla�med by the �nsp�rat�on and �nst�nct of fools, madmen, and
b�rds. Such �s the unreason to wh�ch terror can dr�ve mank�nd!

Superst�t�on, then, �s engendered, preserved, and fostered by fear. If
any one des�re an example, let h�m take Alexander, who only began
superst�t�ously to seek gu�dance from seers, when he f�rst learned to
fear fortune �n the passes of Sys�s (Curt�us v. 4); whereas after he
had conquered Dar�us he consulted prophets no more, t�ll a second
t�me fr�ghtened by reverses. When the Scyth�ans were provok�ng a
battle, the Bactr�ans had deserted, and he h�mself was ly�ng s�ck of
h�s wounds, "he once more turned to superst�t�on, the mockery of
human w�sdom, and bade Ar�stander, to whom he conf�ded h�s
credul�ty, �nqu�re the �ssue of affa�rs w�th sacr�f�ced v�ct�ms." Very
numerous examples of a l�ke nature m�ght be c�ted, clearly show�ng
the fact, that only wh�le under the dom�n�on of fear do men fall a prey
to superst�t�on; that all the portents ever �nvested w�th the reverence
of m�sgu�ded rel�g�on are mere phantoms of dejected and fearful
m�nds; and lastly that prophets have most power among the people,
and are most form�dable to rulers, prec�sely at those t�mes when the
state �s �n most per�l. I th�nk th�s �s suff�c�ently pla�n to all, and w�ll
therefore say no more on the subject.

The or�g�n of superst�t�on above g�ven affords us a clear reason for
the fact, that �t comes to all men naturally, though some refer �ts r�se
to a d�m not�on of God, un�versal to mank�nd, and also tends to
show, that �t �s no less �ncons�stent and var�able than other mental
halluc�nat�ons and emot�onal �mpulses, and further that �t can only be
ma�nta�ned by hope, hatred, anger, and dece�t; s�nce �t spr�ngs, not



from reason, but solely from the more powerful phases of emot�on.
Furthermore, we may read�ly understand how d�ff�cult �t �s to ma�nta�n
�n the same course men prone to every form of credul�ty. For, as the
mass of mank�nd rema�ns always at about the same p�tch of m�sery,
�t never assents long to any one remedy, but �s always best pleased
by a novelty wh�ch has yet proved �llus�ve.

Th�s element of �ncons�stency has been the cause of many terr�ble
wars and revolut�ons; for, as Curt�us well says (l�b. �v. chap. 10): "The
mob has no ruler more potent than superst�t�on," and �s eas�ly led, on
the plea of rel�g�on, at one moment to adore �ts k�ngs as gods, and
anon to execrate and abjure them as human�ty's common bane.
Immense pa�ns have therefore been taken to counteract th�s ev�l by
�nvest�ng rel�g�on, whether true or false, w�th such pomp and
ceremony, that �t may r�se super�or to every shock, and be always
observed w�th stud�ous reverence by the whole people—a system
wh�ch has been brought to great perfect�on by the Turks, for they
cons�der even controversy �mp�ous, and so clog men's m�nds w�th
dogmat�c formulas, that they leave no room for sound reason, not
even enough to doubt w�th.

But �f, �n despot�c statecraft, the supreme and essent�al mystery be
to hoodw�nk the subjects, and to mask the fear, wh�ch keeps them
down, w�th the spec�ous garb of rel�g�on, so that men may f�ght as
bravely for slavery as for safety, and count �t not shame but h�ghest
honor to r�sk the�r blood and the�r l�ves for the va�nglory of a tyrant;
yet �n a free state no more m�sch�evous exped�ent could be planned
or attempted. Wholly repugnant to the general freedom are such
dev�ces as enthrall�ng men's m�nds w�th prejud�ces, forc�ng the�r
judgment, or employ�ng any of the weapons of quas�-rel�g�ous
sed�t�on; �ndeed, such sed�t�ons only spr�ng up, when law enters the
doma�n of speculat�ve thought, and op�n�ons are put on tr�al and
condemned on the same foot�ng as cr�mes, wh�le those who defend
and follow them are sacr�f�ced, not to publ�c safety, but to the�r
opponents' hatred and cruelty. If deeds only could be made the
grounds of cr�m�nal charges, and words were always allowed to pass
free, such sed�t�ons would be d�vested of every semblance of



just�f�cat�on, and would be separated from mere controvers�es by a
hard and fast l�ne.

Now see�ng that we have the rare happ�ness of l�v�ng �n a republ�c,
where every one's judgment �s free and unshackled, where each
may worsh�p God as h�s consc�ence d�ctates, and where freedom �s
esteemed before all th�ngs dear and prec�ous, I have bel�eved that I
should be undertak�ng no ungrateful or unprof�table task, �n
demonstrat�ng that not only can such freedom be granted w�thout
prejud�ce to the publ�c peace, but also, that w�thout such freedom,
p�ety cannot flour�sh nor the publ�c peace be secure....

I have often wondered that persons who make a boast of profess�ng
the Chr�st�an rel�g�on, namely, love, joy, peace, temperance, and
char�ty to all men, should quarrel w�th such rancorous an�mos�ty, and
d�splay da�ly towards one another such b�tter hatred, that th�s, rather
than the v�rtues they cla�m, �s the read�est cr�ter�on of the�r fa�th.
Matters have long s�nce come to such a pass that one can only
pronounce a man Chr�st�an, Turk, Jew, or Heathen, by h�s general
appearance and att�re, by h�s frequent�ng th�s or that place of
worsh�p, or employ�ng the phraseology of a part�cular sect—as for
manner of l�fe, �t �s �n all cases the same. Inqu�ry �nto the cause of
th�s anomaly leads me unhes�tat�ngly to ascr�be �t to the fact, that the
m�n�str�es of the Church are regarded by the masses merely as
d�gn�t�es, her off�ces as posts of emolument—�n short, popular
rel�g�on may be summed up as a respect for eccles�ast�cs. The
spread of th�s m�sconcept�on �nflamed every worthless fellow w�th an
�ntense des�re to enter holy orders, and thus the love of d�ffus�ng
God's rel�g�on degenerated �nto sord�d avar�ce and amb�t�on. Every
church became a theater, where orators, �nstead of church teachers
harangued, car�ng not to �nstruct the people, but str�v�ng to attract
adm�rat�on, to br�ng opponents to publ�c scorn, and to preach only
novelt�es and paradoxes, such as would t�ckle the ears of the�r
congregat�on. Th�s state of th�ngs necessar�ly st�rred up an amount
of controversy, envy, and hatred, wh�ch no lapse of t�me could
appease; so that we can scarcely wonder that of the old rel�g�on
noth�ng surv�ves but �ts outward forms (even these, �n the mouth of
the mult�tude, seem rather adulat�on than adorat�on of the De�ty), and



that fa�th has become a mere compound of credul�ty and prejud�ces
—aye, prejud�ces too, wh�ch degrade man from rat�onal be�ng to
beast, wh�ch completely st�fle the power of judgment between true
and false, wh�ch seem, �n fact, carefully fostered for the purpose of
ext�ngu�sh�ng the last spark of reason! P�ety, great God! and rel�g�on
are become a t�ssue of r�d�culous myster�es; men, who flatly desp�se
reason, who reject and turn away from understand�ng as naturally
corrupt, these, I say, these of all men, are thought, Oh l�e most
horr�ble! to possess l�ght from on H�gh. Ver�ly, �f they had but one
spark of l�ght from on H�gh, they would not �nsolently rave, but would
learn to worsh�p God more w�sely, and would be as marked among
the�r fellows for mercy as they now are for mal�ce; �f they were
concerned for the�r opponents' souls, �nstead of for the�r own
reputat�ons, they would no longer f�ercely persecute, but rather be
f�lled w�th p�ty and compass�on.

Furthermore, �f any D�v�ne l�ght were �n them, �t would appear from
the�r doctr�ne. I grant that they are never t�red of profess�ng the�r
wonder at the profound myster�es of Holy Wr�t; st�ll I cannot d�scover
that they teach anyth�ng but speculat�on of Platon�sts and
Ar�stotel�ans, to wh�ch (�n order to save the�r cred�t of Chr�st�an�ty)
they have made Holy Wr�t conform; not content to rave w�th the
Greeks themselves, they want to make the prophets rave also;
show�ng conclus�vely, that never even �n sleep have they caught a
gl�mpse of Scr�pture's D�v�ne nature. The very vehemence of the�r
adm�rat�on for the myster�es pla�nly attests, that the�r bel�ef �n the
B�ble �s a formal assent rather than a l�v�ng fa�th: and the fact �s
made st�ll more apparent by the�r lay�ng down beforehand, as a
foundat�on for the study and true �nterpretat�on of Scr�pture, the
pr�nc�ple that �t �s �n every passage true and d�v�ne. Such a doctr�ne
should be reached only after str�ct scrut�ny and thorough
comprehens�on of the Sacred Books (wh�ch would teach �t much
better, for they stand �n need of no human f�ct�ons), and not be set up
on the threshold, as �t were, of �nqu�ry.

As I pondered over the facts that the l�ght of reason �s not only
desp�sed, but by many even execrated as a source of �mp�ety, that
human commentar�es are accepted as d�v�ne records, and that



credul�ty �s extolled as fa�th; as I marked the f�erce controvers�es of
ph�losophers rag�ng �n Church and State, the source of b�tter hatred
and d�ssens�on, the ready �nstruments of sed�t�on and other �lls
�nnumerable, I determ�ned to exam�ne the B�ble afresh �n a careful,
�mpart�al, and unfettered sp�r�t, mak�ng no assumpt�ons concern�ng �t,
and attr�but�ng to �t no doctr�nes, wh�ch I do not f�nd clearly there�n
set down....



FOOTNOTES:

[1] From the Preface to the Tractatus Theolog�co-Pol�t�cus.



CHAPTER II

OF THE INTERPRETATION OF SCRIPTURE[2]

When people declare, as all are ready to do, that the B�ble �s the
Word of God teach�ng men true blessedness and the way of
salvat�on, they ev�dently do not mean what they say; for the masses
take no pa�ns at all to l�ve accord�ng to Scr�pture, and we see most
people endeavor�ng to hawk about the�r own commentar�es as the
word of God, and g�v�ng the�r best efforts, under the gu�se of rel�g�on,
to compell�ng others to th�nk as they do: we generally see, I say,
theolog�ans anx�ous to learn how to wr�ng the�r �nvent�ons and
say�ngs out of the sacred text, and to fort�fy them w�th D�v�ne
author�ty. Such persons never d�splay less scruple and more zeal
than when they are �nterpret�ng Scr�pture or the m�nd of the Holy
Ghost; �f we ever see them perturbed, �t �s not that they fear to
attr�bute some error to the Holy Sp�r�t, and to stray from the r�ght
path, but that they are afra�d to be conv�cted of error by others, and
thus to overthrow and br�ng �nto contempt the�r own author�ty. But �f
men really bel�eve what they verbally test�fy of Scr�pture, they would
adopt qu�te a d�fferent plan of l�fe: the�r m�nds would not be ag�tated
by so many content�ons, nor so many hatreds, and they would cease
to be exc�ted by such a bl�nd and rash pass�on for �nterpret�ng the
sacred wr�t�ngs, and excog�tat�ng novelt�es �n rel�g�on. On the
contrary, they would not dare to adopt, as the teach�ng of Scr�pture,
anyth�ng wh�ch they could not pla�nly deduce therefrom: lastly, these
sacr�leg�ous persons who have dared, �n several passages, to
�nterpolate the B�ble, would have shrunk from so great a cr�me, and
would have stayed the�r sacr�leg�ous hands.

Amb�t�on and unscrupulousness have waxed so powerful, that
rel�g�on �s thought to cons�st, not so much �n respect�ng the wr�t�ngs
of the Holy Ghost, as �n defend�ng human commentar�es, so that



rel�g�on �s no longer �dent�f�ed w�th char�ty, but w�th spread�ng d�scord
and propagat�ng �nsensate hatred d�sgu�sed under the name of zeal
for the Lord, and eager ardor.

To these ev�ls we must add superst�t�on, wh�ch teaches men to
desp�se reason and Nature, and only to adm�re and venerate that
wh�ch �s repugnant to both: whence �t �s not wonderful that for the
sake of �ncreas�ng the adm�rat�on and venerat�on felt for Scr�pture,
men str�ve to expla�n �t so as to make �t appear to contrad�ct, as far
as poss�ble, both one and the other: thus they dream that most
profound myster�es l�e h�d �n the B�ble, and weary themselves out �n
the �nvest�gat�on of these absurd�t�es, to the neglect of what �s useful.
Every result of the�r d�seased �mag�nat�on they attr�bute to the Holy
Ghost, and str�ve to defend w�th the utmost zeal and pass�on; for �t �s
an observed fact that men employ the�r reason to defend
conclus�ons arr�ved at by reason, but conclus�ons arr�ved at by the
pass�ons are defended by the pass�ons.

If we would separate ourselves from the crowd and escape from
theolog�cal prejud�ces, �nstead of rashly accept�ng human
commentar�es for D�v�ne documents, we must cons�der the true
method of �nterpret�ng Scr�pture and dwell upon �t at some length: for
�f we rema�n �n �gnorance of th�s we cannot know, certa�nly, what the
B�ble and the Holy Sp�r�t w�sh to teach.

I may sum up the matter by say�ng that the method of �nterpret�ng
Scr�pture does not w�dely d�ffer from the method of �nterpret�ng
Nature—�n fact, �t �s almost the same. For as the �nterpretat�on of
Nature cons�sts �n the exam�nat�on of the h�story of Nature, and
therefrom deduc�ng def�n�t�ons of natural phenomena on certa�n f�xed
ax�oms, so Scr�ptural �nterpretat�on proceeds by the exam�nat�on of
Scr�pture, and �nferr�ng the �ntent�on of �ts authors as a leg�t�mate
conclus�on from �ts fundamental pr�nc�ples. By work�ng �n th�s
manner every one w�ll always advance w�thout danger of error—that
�s, �f they adm�t no pr�nc�ples for �nterpret�ng Scr�pture, and
d�scuss�ng �ts contents save such as they f�nd �n Scr�pture �tself—and
w�ll be able w�th equal secur�ty to d�scuss what surpasses our
understand�ng, and what �s known by the natural l�ght of reason.



In order to make clear that such a method �s not only correct, but �s
also the only one adv�sable, and that �t agrees w�th that employed �n
�nterpret�ng Nature, I must remark that Scr�pture very often treats of
matters wh�ch cannot be deduced from pr�nc�ples known to reason:
for �t �s ch�efly made up of narrat�ves and revelat�on: the narrat�ves
generally conta�n m�racles—that �s, [as we shall show �n a later
chapter], relat�ons of extraord�nary natural occurrences adapted to
the op�n�ons and judgment of the h�stor�ans who recorded them: the
revelat�ons also were adapted to the op�n�ons of the prophets and �n
themselves surpassed human comprehens�on. Therefore the
knowledge of all these—that �s, of nearly the whole contents of
Scr�pture, must be sought from Scr�pture alone, even as the
knowledge of nature �s sought from nature. As for the moral
doctr�nes wh�ch are also conta�ned �n the B�ble, they may be
demonstrated from rece�ved ax�oms, but we cannot prove �n the
same manner that Scr�pture �ntended to teach them, th�s can only be
learned from Scr�pture �tself.

If we would bear unprejud�ced w�tness to the D�v�ne or�g�n of
Scr�pture, we must prove solely on �ts own author�ty that �t teaches
true moral doctr�nes, for by such means alone can �ts D�v�ne or�g�n
be demonstrated: we have shown that the cert�tude of the prophets
depended ch�efly on the�r hav�ng m�nds turned towards what �s just
and good, therefore we ought to have proof of the�r possess�ng th�s
qual�ty before we repose fa�th �n them. From m�racles God's d�v�n�ty
cannot be proved [as I shall show], for m�racles could be wrought by
false prophets. Wherefore the D�v�ne or�g�n of Scr�pture must cons�st
solely �n �ts teach�ng true v�rtue. But we must come to our conclus�on
s�mply on Scr�ptural grounds, for �f we were unable to do so we could
not, unless strongly prejud�ced, accept the B�ble and bear w�tness to
�ts D�v�ne or�g�n.

Our knowledge of Scr�pture must then be looked for �n Scr�pture only.

Lastly, Scr�pture does not g�ve us def�n�t�ons of th�ngs any more than
nature does: therefore, such def�n�t�ons must be sought �n the latter
case from the d�verse work�ngs of nature; �n the former case, from



the var�ous narrat�ves about the g�ven subject wh�ch occur �n the
B�ble.

The un�versal rule, then, �n �nterpret�ng Scr�pture �s to accept noth�ng
as an author�tat�ve Scr�ptural statement wh�ch we do not perce�ve
very clearly when we exam�ne �t �n the l�ght of �ts h�story. What I
mean by �ts h�story, and what should be the ch�ef po�nts eluc�dated, I
w�ll now expla�n.

The h�story of a Scr�ptural statement compr�ses—

I. The nature and propert�es of the language �n wh�ch the books of
the B�ble were wr�tten, and �n wh�ch the�r authors were accustomed
to speak. We shall thus be able to �nvest�gate every express�on by
compar�son w�th common conversat�onal usages.

Now all the wr�ters both of the Old Testament and the New were
Hebrews: therefore, a knowledge of the Hebrew language �s before
all th�ngs necessary, not only for the comprehens�on of the Old
Testament, wh�ch was wr�tten �n that tongue, but also of the New: for
although the latter was publ�shed �n other languages, yet �ts
character�st�cs are Hebrew.

II. An analys�s of each book and arrangement of �ts contents under
heads; so that we may have at hand the var�ous texts wh�ch treat of
a g�ven subject. Lastly, a note of all the passages wh�ch are
amb�guous or obscure, or wh�ch seem mutually contrad�ctory.

I call passages clear or obscure accord�ng as the�r mean�ng �s
�nferred eas�ly or w�th d�ff�culty �n relat�on to the context, not
accord�ng as the�r truth �s perce�ved eas�ly or the reverse by reason.
We are at work not on the truth of passages, but solely on the�r
mean�ng. We must take espec�al care, when we are �n search of the
mean�ng of a text, not to be led away by our reason �n so far as �t �s
founded on pr�nc�ples of natural knowledge (to say noth�ng of
prejud�ces): �n order not to confound the mean�ng of a passage w�th
�ts truth, we must exam�ne �t solely by means of the s�gn�f�cat�on of
the words, or by a reason acknowledg�ng no foundat�on but
Scr�pture.



I w�ll �llustrate my mean�ng by an example. The words of Moses,
"God �s a f�re" and "God �s jealous," are perfectly clear so long as we
regard merely the s�gn�f�cat�on of the words, and I therefore reckon
them among the clear passages, though �n relat�on to reason and
truth they are most obscure: st�ll, although the l�teral mean�ng �s
repugnant to the natural l�ght of reason, nevertheless, �f �t cannot be
clearly overruled on grounds and pr�nc�ples der�ved from �ts
Scr�ptural "h�story," �t, that �s, the l�teral mean�ng, must be the one
reta�ned: and contrar�w�se �f these passages l�terally �nterpreted are
found to clash w�th pr�nc�ples der�ved from Scr�pture, though such
l�teral �nterpretat�on were �n absolute harmony w�th reason, they must
be �nterpreted �n a d�fferent manner, �.e., metaphor�cally.

If we would know whether Moses bel�eved God to be a f�re or not, we
must on no account dec�de the quest�on on grounds of the
reasonableness or the reverse of such an op�n�on, but must judge
solely by the other op�n�ons of Moses wh�ch are on record.

In the present �nstance, as Moses says �n several other passages
that God has no l�keness to any v�s�ble th�ng, whether �n heaven or �n
earth, or �n the water, e�ther all such passages must be taken
metaphor�cally, or else the one before us must be so expla�ned.
However, as we should depart as l�ttle as poss�ble from the l�teral
sense, we must f�rst ask whether th�s text, God �s a f�re, adm�ts of
any but the l�teral mean�ng—that �s, whether the word f�re ever
means anyth�ng bes�des ord�nary natural f�re. If no such second
mean�ng can be found, the text must be taken l�terally, however
repugnant to reason �t may be: and all the other passages, though �n
complete accordance w�th reason, must be brought �nto harmony
w�th �t. If the verbal express�ons would not adm�t of be�ng thus
harmon�zed, we should have to set them down as �rreconc�lable, and
suspend our judgment concern�ng them. However, as we f�nd the
name f�re appl�ed to anger and jealousy (see Job xxx�. 12) we can
thus eas�ly reconc�le the words of Moses, and leg�t�mately conclude
that the two propos�t�ons God �s a f�re, and God �s jealous, are �n
mean�ng �dent�cal.



Further, as Moses clearly teaches that God �s jealous, and nowhere
states that God �s w�thout pass�ons or emot�ons, we must ev�dently
�nfer that Moses held th�s doctr�ne h�mself, or at any rate, that he
w�shed to teach �t, nor must we refra�n because such a bel�ef seems
contrary to reason: for as we have shown, we cannot wrest the
mean�ng of texts to su�t the d�ctates of our reason, or our
preconce�ved op�n�ons. The whole knowledge of the B�ble must be
sought solely from �tself.

III. Lastly, such a h�story should relate the env�ronment of all the
prophet�c books extant; that �s, the l�fe, the conduct, and the stud�es
of the author of each book, who he was, what was the occas�on, and
the epoch of h�s wr�t�ng, whom d�d he wr�te for, and �n what
language. Further, �t should �nqu�re �nto the fate of each book: how �t
was f�rst rece�ved, �nto whose hands �t fell, how many d�fferent
vers�ons there were of �t, by whose adv�ce was �t rece�ved �nto the
B�ble, and, lastly, how all the books now un�versally accepted as
sacred, were un�ted �nto a s�ngle whole.

All such �nformat�on should, as I have sa�d, be conta�ned �n the
"h�story" of Scr�pture. For, �n order to know what statements are set
forth as laws, and what as moral precepts, �t �s �mportant to be
acqua�nted w�th the l�fe, the conduct, and the pursu�ts of the�r author:
moreover, �t becomes eas�er to expla�n a man's wr�t�ngs �n proport�on
as we have more �nt�mate knowledge of h�s gen�us and
temperament.

Further, that we may not confound precepts wh�ch are eternal w�th
those wh�ch served only a temporary purpose, or were only meant
for a few, we should know what was the occas�on, the t�me, the age,
�n wh�ch each book was wr�tten, and to what nat�on �t was
addressed.

Lastly, we should have knowledge on the other po�nts I have
ment�oned, �n order to be sure, �n add�t�on to the authent�c�ty of the
work, that �t has not been tampered w�th by sacr�leg�ous hands, or
whether errors can have crept �n, and, �f so, whether they have been
corrected by men suff�c�ently sk�lled and worthy of credence. All



these th�ngs should be known, that we may not be led away by bl�nd
�mpulse to accept whatever �s thrust on our not�ce, �nstead of only
that wh�ch �s sure and �nd�sputable.

Now, when we are �n possess�on of th�s h�story of Scr�pture, and
have f�nally dec�ded that we assert noth�ng as prophet�c doctr�ne
wh�ch does not d�rectly follow from such h�story, or wh�ch �s not
clearly deduc�ble from �t, then, I say, �t w�ll be t�me to g�rd ourselves
for the task of �nvest�gat�ng the m�nd of the prophets and of the Holy
Sp�r�t. But �n th�s further argu�ng, also, we shall requ�re a method
very l�ke that employed �n �nterpret�ng Nature from her h�story. As �n
the exam�nat�on of natural phenomena we try f�rst to �nvest�gate what
�s most un�versal and common to all Nature—such, for �nstance, as
mot�on and rest, and the�r laws and rules, wh�ch Nature always
observes, and through wh�ch she cont�nually works—and then we
proceed to what �s less un�versal; so, too, �n the h�story of Scr�pture,
we seek f�rst for that wh�ch �s most un�versal, and serves for the
bas�s and foundat�on of all Scr�pture, a doctr�ne, �n fact, that �s
commended by all the prophets as eternal and most prof�table to all
men. For example, that God �s one, and that He �s omn�potent, and
He alone should be worsh�ped, that He has a care for all men, and
that He espec�ally loves those who adore H�m and love the�r
ne�ghbor as themselves, etc. These and s�m�lar doctr�nes, I repeat,
Scr�pture everywhere so clearly and expressly teaches, that no one
was ever �n doubt of �ts mean�ng concern�ng them.

The nature of God, H�s manner of regard�ng and prov�d�ng for th�ngs,
and s�m�lar doctr�nes, Scr�pture nowhere teaches professedly, and as
eternal doctr�ne; on the contrary, we have shown that the prophets
themselves d�d not agree on the subject; therefore, we must not lay
down any doctr�ne as Scr�ptural on such subjects, though �t may
appear perfectly clear on rat�onal grounds.

From a proper knowledge of th�s un�versal doctr�ne of Scr�pture, we
must then proceed to other doctr�nes less un�versal, but wh�ch,
nevertheless, have regard to the general conduct of l�fe, and flow
from the un�versal doctr�ne l�ke r�vulets from a source: such are all
part�cular external man�festat�ons of true v�rtue, wh�ch need a g�ven



occas�on for the�r exerc�se; whatever �s obscure or amb�guous on
such po�nts �n Scr�pture must be expla�ned and def�ned by �ts
un�versal doctr�ne; w�th regard to contrad�ctory �nstances, we must
observe the occas�on and the t�me �n wh�ch they were wr�tten. For
�nstance, when Chr�st says, "Blessed are they that mourn, for they
shall be comforted," we do not know, from the actual passage, what
sort of mourners are meant; as, however, Chr�st afterwards teaches
that we should have care for noth�ng, save only for the k�ngdom of
God and H�s r�ghteousness, wh�ch �s commended as the h�ghest
good (see Matt. v�. 33), �t follows that by mourners He only meant
those who mourn for the k�ngdom of God and r�ghteousness
neglected by man: for th�s would be the only cause of mourn�ng to
those who love noth�ng but the D�v�ne k�ngdom and just�ce, and who
ev�dently desp�se the g�fts of fortune. So, too, when Chr�st says: "But
�f a man str�ke you on the r�ght cheek, turn to h�m the left also," and
the words wh�ch follow.

If He had g�ven such a command, as a lawg�ver, to judges, He would
thereby have abrogated the law of Moses, but th�s He expressly says
He d�d not do (Matt. v. 17). Wherefore we must cons�der who was
the speaker, what was the occas�on, and to whom were the words
addressed. Now Chr�st sa�d that He d�d not orda�n laws as a
leg�slator, but �nculcated precepts as a teacher: �nasmuch as He d�d
not a�m at correct�ng outward act�ons so much as the frame of m�nd.
Further, these words were spoken to men who were oppressed, who
l�ved �n a corrupt commonwealth on the br�nk of ru�n, where just�ce
was utterly neglected. The very doctr�ne �nculcated here by Chr�st
just before the destruct�on of the c�ty was also taught by Jerem�ah
before the f�rst destruct�on of Jerusalem, that �s, �n s�m�lar
c�rcumstances, as we see from Lamentat�ons ���. 25-30.

Now as such teach�ng was only set forth by the prophets �n t�mes of
oppress�on, and was even then never la�d down as a law; and as, on
the other hand, Moses (who d�d not wr�te �n t�mes of oppress�on, but
—mark th�s—strove to found a well-ordered commonwealth), wh�le
condemn�ng envy and hatred of one's ne�ghbor, yet orda�ned that an
eye should be g�ven for an eye, �t follows most clearly from these
purely Scr�ptural grounds that th�s precept of Chr�st and Jerem�ah



concern�ng subm�ss�on to �njur�es was only val�d �n places where
just�ce �s neglected, and �n a t�me of oppress�on, but does not hold
good �n a well-ordered state.

In a well-ordered state where just�ce �s adm�n�stered every one �s
bound, �f he would be accounted just, to demand penalt�es before
the judge (see Lev. v. 1), not for the sake of vengeance (Lev. x�x. 17,
18), but �n order to defend just�ce and h�s country's laws, and to
prevent the w�cked rejo�c�ng �n the�r w�ckedness. All th�s �s pla�nly �n
accordance w�th reason. I m�ght c�te many other examples �n the
same manner, but I th�nk the forego�ng are suff�c�ent to expla�n my
mean�ng and the ut�l�ty of th�s method, and th�s �s all my present
purpose. H�therto we have only shown how to �nvest�gate those
passages of Scr�pture wh�ch treat of pract�cal conduct, and wh�ch,
therefore, are more eas�ly exam�ned, for on such subjects there was
never really any controversy among the wr�ters of the B�ble.

The purely speculat�ve passages cannot be so eas�ly traced to the�r
real mean�ng: the way becomes narrower, for as the prophets
d�ffered �n matters speculat�ve among themselves, and the narrat�ves
are �n great measure adapted to the prejud�ces of each age, we must
not, on any account, �nfer the �ntent�on of one prophet from clearer
passages �n the wr�t�ngs of another; nor must we so expla�n h�s
mean�ng, unless �t �s perfectly pla�n that the two prophets were at
one �n the matter.

How we are to arr�ve at the �ntent�on of the prophets �n such cases I
w�ll br�efly expla�n. Here, too, we must beg�n from the most un�versal
propos�t�on, �nqu�r�ng f�rst from the most clear Scr�ptural statements
what �s the nature of prophecy or revelat�on, and where�n does �t
cons�st; then we must proceed to m�racles, and so on to whatever �s
most general t�ll we come to the op�n�ons of a part�cular prophet,
and, at last, to the mean�ng of a part�cular revelat�on, prophecy,
h�story, or m�racle. We have already po�nted out that great caut�on �s
necessary not to confound the m�nd of a prophet or h�stor�an w�th the
m�nd of the Holy Sp�r�t and the truth of the matter; therefore I need
not dwell further on the subject. I would, however, here remark
concern�ng the mean�ng of revelat�on, that the present method only



teaches us what the prophets really saw or heard, not what they
des�red to s�gn�fy or represent by symbols. The latter may be
guessed at but cannot be �nferred w�th certa�nty from Scr�ptural
prem�ses.

We have thus shown the plan for �nterpret�ng Scr�pture, and have, at
the same t�me, demonstrated that �t �s the one and surest way of
�nvest�gat�ng �ts true mean�ng. I am w�ll�ng �ndeed to adm�t that those
persons (�f any such there be) would be more absolutely certa�nly
r�ght, who have rece�ved e�ther a trustworthy trad�t�on or an
assurance from the prophets themselves, such as �s cla�med by the
Phar�sees; or who have a pont�ff g�fted w�th �nfall�b�l�ty �n the
�nterpretat�on of Scr�pture, such as the Roman Cathol�cs boast. But
as we can never be perfectly sure, e�ther of such a trad�t�on or of the
author�ty of the pont�ff, we cannot found any certa�n conclus�on on
e�ther: the one �s den�ed by the oldest sect of Chr�st�ans, the other by
the oldest sect of Jews. Indeed, �f we cons�der the ser�es of years (to
ment�on no other po�nt) accepted by the Phar�sees from the�r Rabb�s,
dur�ng wh�ch t�me they say they have handed down the trad�t�on from
Moses, we shall f�nd that �t �s not correct, as I show elsewhere.
Therefore such a trad�t�on should be rece�ved w�th extreme
susp�c�on; and although, accord�ng to our method, we are bound to
cons�der as uncorrupted the trad�t�on of the Jews, namely, the
mean�ng of the Hebrew words wh�ch we rece�ved from them, we may
accept the latter wh�le reta�n�ng our doubts about the former.

No one has ever been able to change the mean�ng of a word �n
ord�nary use, though many have changed the mean�ng of a part�cular
sentence. Such a proceed�ng would be most d�ff�cult; for whoever
attempted to change the mean�ng of a word, would be compelled, at
the same t�me, to expla�n all the authors who employed �t, each
accord�ng to h�s temperament and �ntent�on, or else, w�th
consummate cunn�ng, to fals�fy them.

Further, the masses and the learned al�ke preserve language, but �t
�s only the learned who preserve the mean�ng of part�cular sentences
and books: thus, we may eas�ly �mag�ne that the learned hav�ng a
very rare book �n the�r power, m�ght change or corrupt the mean�ng



of a sentence �n �t, but they could not alter the s�gn�f�cat�on of the
words; moreover, �f anyone wanted to change the mean�ng of a
common word he would not be able to keep up the change among
poster�ty, or �n common parlance or wr�t�ng.

For these and such-l�ke reasons we may read�ly conclude that �t
would never enter �nto the m�nd of anyone to corrupt a language,
though the �ntent�on of a wr�ter may often have been fals�f�ed by
chang�ng h�s phrases or �nterpret�ng them am�ss. As then our
method (based on the pr�nc�ple that the knowledge of Scr�pture must
be sought from �tself alone) �s the sole true one, we must ev�dently
renounce any knowledge wh�ch �t cannot furn�sh for the complete
understand�ng of Scr�pture....

If we read a book wh�ch conta�ns �ncred�ble or �mposs�ble narrat�ves,
or �s wr�tten �n a very obscure style, and �f we know noth�ng of �ts
author, nor of the t�me or occas�on of �ts be�ng wr�tten, we shall va�nly
endeavor to ga�n any certa�n knowledge of �ts true mean�ng. For
be�ng �n �gnorance on these po�nts we cannot poss�bly know the a�m
or �ntended a�m of the author; �f we are fully �nformed, we so order
our thoughts as not to be �n any way prejud�ced e�ther �n ascr�b�ng to
the author or h�m for whom the author wrote e�ther more or less than
h�s mean�ng, and we only take �nto cons�derat�on what the author
may have had �n h�s m�nd, or what the t�me and occas�on demanded.
I th�nk th�s must be tolerably ev�dent to all.

It often happens that �n d�fferent books we read h�stor�es �n
themselves s�m�lar, but wh�ch we judge very d�fferently, accord�ng to
the op�n�ons we have formed of the authors. I remember once to
have read �n some book that a man named Orlando Fur�oso used to
dr�ve a k�nd of w�nged monster through the a�r, fly over any countr�es
he l�ked, k�ll una�ded vast numbers of men and g�ants, and such l�ke
fanc�es, wh�ch from the po�nt of v�ew of reason are obv�ously absurd.
A very s�m�lar story I read �n Ov�d of Perseus, and also �n the books
of Judges and K�ngs of Samson, who alone and unarmed k�lled
thousands of men, and of El�jah, who flew through the a�r, and at last
went up to heaven �n a char�ot of f�re, w�th horses of f�re. All these
stor�es are obv�ously al�ke, but we judge them very d�fferently. The



f�rst only sought to amuse, the second had a pol�t�cal object, the th�rd
a rel�g�ous object. We gather th�s s�mply from the op�n�ons we had
prev�ously formed of the authors. Thus �t �s ev�dently necessary to
know someth�ng of the authors of wr�t�ngs wh�ch are obscure or
un�ntell�g�ble, �f we would �nterpret the�r mean�ng; and for the same
reason, �n order to choose the proper read�ng from among a great
var�ety, we ought to have �nformat�on as to the vers�ons �n wh�ch the
d�fferences are found, and as to the poss�b�l�ty of other read�ngs
hav�ng been d�scovered by persons of greater author�ty....

... The d�ff�cult�es �n th�s method of �nterpret�ng Scr�pture from �ts own
h�story, I conce�ve to be so great that I do not hes�tate to say that the
true mean�ng of Scr�pture �s �n many places �nexpl�cable, or at best
mere subject for guess work; but I must aga�n po�nt out, on the other
hand, that such d�ff�cult�es only ar�se when we endeavor to follow the
mean�ng of a prophet �n matters wh�ch cannot be perce�ved, but only
�mag�ned, not �n th�ngs, whereof the understand�ng can g�ve a clear
and d�st�nct �dea, and wh�ch are conce�vable through themselves:
matters wh�ch by the�r nature are eas�ly perce�ved cannot be
expressed so obscurely as to be un�ntell�g�ble; as the proverb says,
"a word �s enough to the w�se." Eucl�d, who only wrote of matters
very s�mple and eas�ly understood, can eas�ly be comprehended by
any one �n any language; we can follow h�s �ntent�on perfectly, and
be certa�n of h�s true mean�ng, w�thout hav�ng a thorough knowledge
of the language �n wh�ch he wrote; �n fact, a qu�te rud�mentary
acqua�ntance �s suff�c�ent. We need make no researches concern�ng
the l�fe, the pursu�ts, or the hab�ts of the author; nor need we �nqu�re
�n what language, nor when he wrote, nor the v�c�ss�tudes of h�s
book, nor �ts var�ous read�ngs, nor how, nor by whose adv�ce �t has
been rece�ved.

What we here say of Eucl�d m�ght equally be sa�d of any book wh�ch
treats of th�ngs by the�r nature percept�ble: thus we conclude that we
can eas�ly follow the �ntent�on of Scr�pture �n moral quest�ons, from
the h�story we possess of �t, and we can be sure of �ts true mean�ng.

The precepts of true p�ety are expressed �n very ord�nary language,
and are equally s�mple and eas�ly understood. Further, as true



salvat�on and blessedness cons�st �n a true assent of the soul—and
we truly assent only to what we clearly understand—�t �s most pla�n
that we can follow w�th certa�nty the �ntent�on of Scr�pture �n matters
relat�ng to salvat�on and necessary to blessedness; therefore, we
need not be much troubled about what rema�ns: such matters,
�nasmuch as we generally cannot grasp them w�th our reason and
understand�ng, are more cur�ous than prof�table.

I th�nk I have now set forth the true method of Scr�ptural
�nterpretat�on, and have suff�c�ently expla�ned my own op�n�on
thereon. Bes�des, I do not doubt that every one w�ll see that such a
method only requ�res the a�d of natural reason. The nature and
eff�cacy of the natural reason cons�sts �n deduc�ng and prov�ng the
unknown from the known, or �n carry�ng prem�ses to the�r leg�t�mate
conclus�ons; and these are the very processes wh�ch our method
des�derates. Though we must adm�t that �t does not suff�ce to expla�n
everyth�ng �n the B�ble, such �mperfect�on does not spr�ng from �ts
own nature, but from the fact that the path wh�ch �t teaches us, as
the true one, has never been tended or trodden by men, and has
thus, by the lapse of t�me, become very d�ff�cult, and almost
�mpassable, as, �ndeed, I have shown �n the d�ff�cult�es I draw
attent�on to.

There only rema�ns to exam�ne the op�n�ons of those who d�ffer from
me.

The f�rst wh�ch comes under our not�ce �s, that the l�ght of nature has
no power to �nterpret Scr�pture, but that a supernatural faculty �s
requ�red for the task. What �s meant by th�s supernatural faculty I w�ll
leave to �ts propounders to expla�n. Personally, I can only suppose
that they have adopted a very obscure way of stat�ng the�r complete
uncerta�nty about the true mean�ng of Scr�pture. If we look at the�r
�nterpretat�ons, they conta�n noth�ng supernatural, at least noth�ng
but the merest conjectures.

Let them be placed s�de by s�de w�th the �nterpretat�ons of those who
frankly confess that they have no faculty beyond the�r natural ones;
we shall see that the two are just al�ke—both human, both long



pondered over, both labor�ously �nvented. To say that the natural
reason �s �nsuff�c�ent for such results �s pla�nly untrue, f�rstly, for the
reasons above stated, namely, that the d�ff�culty of �nterpret�ng
Scr�pture ar�ses from no defect �n human reason, but s�mply from the
carelessness (not to say mal�ce) of men who neglected the h�story of
the B�ble wh�le there were st�ll mater�als for �nqu�ry; secondly, from
the fact (adm�tted, I th�nk, by all) that the supernatural faculty �s a
D�v�ne g�ft granted only to the fa�thful. But the prophets and apostles
d�d not preach to the fa�thful only, but ch�efly to the unfa�thful and
w�cked. Such persons, therefore, were able to understand the
�ntent�on of the prophets and apostles, otherw�se the prophets and
apostles would have seemed to be preach�ng to l�ttle boys and
�nfants, not to men endowed w�th reason. Moses, too, would have
g�ven h�s laws �n va�n, �f they could only be comprehended by the
fa�thful, who need no law. Indeed, those who demand supernatural
facult�es for comprehend�ng the mean�ng of the prophets and
apostles seem truly lack�ng �n natural facult�es, so that we should
hardly suppose such persons the possessors of a D�v�ne
supernatural g�ft.

The op�n�on of Ma�mon�des was w�dely d�fferent. He asserted that
each passage �n Scr�pture adm�ts of var�ous, nay, contrary
mean�ngs; but that we could never be certa�n of any part�cular one t�ll
we knew that the passage, as we �nterpreted �t, conta�ned noth�ng
contrary or repugnant to reason. If the l�teral mean�ng clashes w�th
reason, though the passage seems �n �tself perfectly clear, �t must be
�nterpreted �n some metaphor�cal sense. Th�s doctr�ne he lays down
very pla�nly �n Chap. xxv. part ��. of h�s book More Nebuch�m for he
says: "Know that we shr�nk not from aff�rm�ng that the world hath
ex�sted from etern�ty, because of what Scr�pture sa�th concern�ng the
world's creat�on. For the texts wh�ch teach that the world was
created are not more �n number than those wh�ch teach that God
hath a body; ne�ther are the approaches �n th�s matter of the world's
creat�on closed, or even made hard to us: so that we should not be
able to expla�n what �s wr�tten, as we d�d when we showed that God
hath no body, nay, peradventure, we could expla�n and make fast the
doctr�ne of the world's etern�ty more eas�ly than we d�d away w�th the



doctr�nes that God hath a beat�f�ed body. Yet two th�ngs h�nder me
from do�ng as I have sa�d, and bel�ev�ng that the world �s eternal. As
�t hath been clearly shown that God hath not a body, we must
perforce expla�n all those passages whereof the l�teral sense agreeth
not w�th the demonstrat�on, for sure �t �s that they can be so
expla�ned. But the etern�ty of the world hath not been so
demonstrated, therefore �t �s not necessary to do v�olence to
Scr�pture �n support of some common op�n�on, whereof we m�ght, at
the b�dd�ng of reason, embrace the contrary."

Such are the words of Ma�mon�des, and they are ev�dently suff�c�ent
to establ�sh our po�nt: for �f he had been conv�nced by reason that
the world �s eternal, he would not have hes�tated to tw�st and expla�n
away the words of Scr�pture t�ll he made them appear to teach th�s
doctr�ne. He would have felt qu�te sure that Scr�pture, though
everywhere pla�nly deny�ng the etern�ty of the world, really �ntends to
teach �t. So that, however clear the mean�ng of Scr�pture may be, he
would not feel certa�n of hav�ng grasped �t, so long as he rema�ned
doubtful of the truth of what was wr�tten. For we are �n doubt whether
a th�ng �s �n conform�ty w�th reason, or contrary thereto, so long as
we are uncerta�n of �ts truth, and, consequently, we cannot be sure
whether the l�teral mean�ng of a passage be true or false.

If such a theory as th�s were sound, I would certa�nly grant that some
faculty beyond the natural reason �s requ�red for �nterpret�ng
Scr�pture. For nearly all th�ngs that we f�nd �n Scr�pture cannot be
�nferred from known pr�nc�ples of the natural reason, and therefore,
we should be unable to come to any conclus�on about the�r truth, or
about the real mean�ng and �ntent�on of Scr�pture, but should stand
�n need of some further ass�stance.

Further, the truth of th�s theory would �nvolve that the masses, hav�ng
generally no comprehens�on of, nor le�sure for, deta�led proofs,
would be reduced to rece�v�ng all the�r knowledge of Scr�pture on the
author�ty and test�mony of ph�losophers, and consequently, would be
compelled to suppose that the �nterpretat�ons g�ven by ph�losophers
were �nfall�ble.



Truly th�s would be a new form of eccles�ast�cal author�ty, and a new
sort of pr�ests or pont�ffs, more l�kely to exc�te men's r�d�cule than
the�r venerat�on. Certa�nly our method demands a knowledge of
Hebrew for wh�ch the masses have no le�sure; but no such object�on
as the forego�ng can be brought aga�nst us. For the ord�nary Jews or
Gent�les, to whom the prophets and apostles preached and wrote,
understood the language, and consequently, the �ntent�on of the
prophet or apostle address�ng them; but they d�d not grasp the
�ntr�ns�c reason of what was preached, wh�ch, accord�ng to
Ma�mon�des, would be necessary for an understand�ng of �t.

There �s noth�ng, then, �n our method wh�ch renders �t necessary that
the masses should follow the test�mony of commentators, for I po�nt
to a set of unlearned people who understood the language of the
prophets and apostles; whereas Ma�mon�des could not po�nt to any
such who could arr�ve at the prophet�c or apostol�c mean�ng through
the�r knowledge of the causes of th�ngs.

As to the mult�tude of our own t�me [we shall show] that whatsoever
�s necessary to salvat�on, though �ts reasons may be unknown, can
eas�ly be understood �n any language, because �t �s thoroughly
ord�nary and usual; �t �s �n such understand�ng as th�s that the
masses acqu�esce, not �n the test�mony of commentators; w�th
regard to other quest�ons, the �gnorant and the learned fare al�ke.

But let us return to the op�n�on of Ma�mon�des, and exam�ne �t more
closely. In the f�rst place, he supposes that the prophets were �n
ent�re agreement one w�th another, and that they were consummate
ph�losophers and theolog�ans; for he would have them to have based
the�r conclus�ons on the absolute truth. Further, he supposes that the
sense of Scr�pture cannot be made pla�n from Scr�pture �tself, for the
truth of th�ngs �s not made pla�n there�n (�n that �t does not prove
anyth�ng, nor teach the matters of wh�ch �t speaks through the�r
def�n�t�ons and f�rst causes), therefore, accord�ng to Ma�mon�des, the
true sense of Scr�pture cannot be made pla�n from �tself, and must
not be there sought.



The fals�ty of such a doctr�ne �s shown �n th�s very chapter, for we
have shown both by reason and examples that the mean�ng of
Scr�pture �s only made pla�n through Scr�pture �tself, and even �n
quest�ons deduc�ble from ord�nary knowledge should be looked for
from no other source.

Lastly, such a theory supposes that we may expla�n the words of
Scr�pture accord�ng to our preconce�ved op�n�ons, tw�st�ng them
about, and revers�ng or completely chang�ng the l�teral sense,
however pla�n �t may be. Such l�cense �s utterly opposed to the
teach�ng of th�s and the [succeed�ng] chapters, and moreover, w�ll be
ev�dent to every one as rash and excess�ve.

But �f we grant all th�s l�cense, what can �t effect after all? Absolutely
noth�ng. Those th�ngs wh�ch cannot be demonstrated, and wh�ch
make up the greater part of Scr�pture, cannot be exam�ned by
reason, and cannot therefore be expla�ned or �nterpreted by th�s rule;
whereas, on the contrary, by follow�ng our own method, we can
expla�n many quest�ons of th�s nature, and d�scuss them on a sure
bas�s, as we have already shown, by reason and example. Those
matters wh�ch are by the�r nature comprehens�ble we can eas�ly
expla�n, as has been po�nted out, s�mply by means of the context.

Therefore, the method of Ma�mon�des �s clearly useless: to wh�ch we
may add, that �t does away w�th all the certa�nty wh�ch the masses
acqu�re by cand�d read�ng, or wh�ch �s ga�ned by any other persons
�n any other way. In conclus�on, then, we d�sm�ss Ma�mon�des' theory
as harmful, useless, and absurd.

As to the trad�t�on of the Phar�sees, we have already shown[3] that �t
�s not cons�stent, wh�le the author�ty of the popes of Rome stands �n
need of more cred�ble ev�dence; the latter, �ndeed, I reject s�mply on
th�s ground, for �f the popes could po�nt out to us the mean�ng of
Scr�pture as surely as d�d the h�gh pr�ests of the Jews, I should not
be deterred by the fact that there have been heret�c and �mp�ous
Roman pont�ffs; for among the Hebrew h�gh-pr�ests of old there were
also heret�cs and �mp�ous men who ga�ned the h�gh-pr�esthood by
�mproper means, but who, nevertheless, had Scr�ptural sanct�on for



the�r supreme power of �nterpret�ng the law. (See Deut. xv��. 11, 12,
and xxxv���. 10, also Malach� ��. 8).

However, as the popes can show no such sanct�on, the�r author�ty
rema�ns open to very grave doubt, nor should any one be dece�ved
by the example of the Jew�sh h�gh-pr�ests and th�nk that the Cathol�c
rel�g�on also stands �n need of a pont�ff; he should bear �n m�nd that
the laws of Moses be�ng also the ord�nary laws of the country,
necessar�ly requ�red some publ�c author�ty to �nsure the�r
observance; for, �f everyone were free to �nterpret the laws of h�s
country as he pleased, no state could stand, but would for that very
reason be d�ssolved at once, and publ�c r�ghts would become pr�vate
r�ghts.

W�th rel�g�on the case �s w�dely d�fferent. Inasmuch as �t cons�sts not
so much �n outward act�ons as �n s�mpl�c�ty and truth of character, �t
stands outs�de the sphere of law and publ�c author�ty. S�mpl�c�ty and
truth of character are not produced by the constra�nt of laws, nor by
the author�ty of the state, no one the whole world over can be forced
or leg�slated �nto a state of blessedness; the means requ�red for such
a consummat�on are fa�thful and brotherly admon�t�on, sound
educat�on, and above all, free use of the �nd�v�dual judgment.

Therefore, as the supreme r�ght of free th�nk�ng, even on rel�g�on, �s
�n every man's power, and as �t �s �nconce�vable that such power
could be al�enated, �t �s also �n every man's power to w�eld the
supreme r�ght and author�ty of free judgment �n th�s behalf, and to
expla�n and �nterpret rel�g�on for h�mself. The only reason for vest�ng
the supreme author�ty �n the �nterpretat�on of law, and judgment on
publ�c affa�rs �n the hands of the mag�strates, �s that �t concerns
quest�ons of publ�c r�ght. S�m�larly the supreme author�ty �n
expla�n�ng rel�g�on, and �n pass�ng judgment thereon, �s lodged w�th
the �nd�v�dual because �t concerns quest�ons of �nd�v�dual r�ght. So
far, then, from the author�ty of the Hebrew h�gh-pr�ests tell�ng �n
conf�rmat�on of the author�ty of the Roman pont�ffs to �nterpret
rel�g�on, �t would rather tend to establ�sh �nd�v�dual freedom of
judgment. Thus �n th�s way, also, we have shown that our method of
�nterpret�ng Scr�pture �s the best. For as the h�ghest power of



Scr�ptural �nterpretat�on belongs to every man, the rule for such
�nterpretat�on should be noth�ng but the natural l�ght of reason wh�ch
�s common to all—not any supernatural l�ght nor any external
author�ty; moreover, such a rule ought not to be so d�ff�cult that �t can
only be appl�ed by very sk�llful ph�losophers, but should be adapted
to the natural and ord�nary facult�es and capac�ty of mank�nd. And
such I have shown our method to be, for such d�ff�cult�es as �t has
ar�se from men's carelessness, and are no part of �ts nature.

FOOTNOTES:

[2] From the Tr. Th.-P., ch. v��, same t�tle.

[3] The deta�led d�scuss�on of th�s po�nt has been om�tted.—E�.



CHAPTER III

OF PROPHETS AND PROPHECY[4]

I

Prophecy, or revelat�on, �s sure knowledge revealed by God to man.
A prophet �s one who �nterprets the revelat�ons of God to those who
are unable to atta�n to sure knowledge of the matters revealed, and
therefore can only apprehend them by s�mple fa�th.

The Hebrew word for prophet �s "nab�," �.e., speaker or �nterpreter,
but �n Scr�pture �ts mean�ng �s restr�cted to �nterpreter of God, as we
may learn from Exodus v��. 1, where God says to Moses, "See, I
have made thee a god to Pharaoh, and Aaron thy brother shall be
thy prophet;" �mply�ng that, s�nce �n �nterpret�ng Moses' words to
Pharaoh, Aaron acted the part of a prophet, Moses would be to
Pharaoh as a god, or �n the att�tude of a god....

Now �t �s ev�dent, from the def�n�t�on above g�ven, that prophecy
really �ncludes ord�nary knowledge; for the knowledge wh�ch we
acqu�re by our natural facult�es depends on our knowledge of God
and H�s eternal laws; but ord�nary knowledge �s common to all men
as men, and rests on foundat�ons wh�ch all share, whereas the
mult�tude always stra�ns after rar�t�es and except�ons, and th�nks l�ttle
of the g�fts of nature; so that, when prophecy �s talked of, ord�nary
knowledge �s not supposed to be �ncluded. Nevertheless �t has as
much r�ght as any other to be called D�v�ne, for God's nature, �n so
far as we share there�n, and God's laws, d�ctate �t to us; nor does �t
suffer from that to wh�ch we g�ve the preëm�nence, except �n so far
as the latter transcends �ts l�m�ts and cannot be accounted for by
natural laws taken �n themselves. In respect to the certa�nty �t
�nvolves, and the source from wh�ch �t �s der�ved, �.e., God, ord�nary
knowledge �s no wh�t �nfer�or to prophet�c, unless �ndeed we bel�eve,



or rather dream, that the prophets had human bod�es but
superhuman m�nds, and therefore that the�r sensat�ons and
consc�ousness were ent�rely d�fferent from our own.

But, although ord�nary knowledge �s D�v�ne, �ts professors cannot be
called prophets, for they teach what the rest of mank�nd could
perce�ve and apprehend, not merely by s�mple fa�th, but as surely
and honorably as themselves.

See�ng then that our m�nd subject�vely conta�ns �n �tself and partakes
of the nature of God, and solely from th�s cause �s enabled to form
not�ons expla�n�ng natural phenomena and �nculcat�ng moral�ty, �t
follows that we may r�ghtly assert the nature of the human m�nd (�n
so far as �t �s thus conce�ved) to be a pr�mary cause of D�v�ne
revelat�on. All that we clearly and d�st�nctly understand �s d�ctated to
us, as I have just po�nted out, by the �dea and nature of God; not
�ndeed through words, but �n a way far more excellent and agree�ng
perfectly w�th the nature of the m�nd, as all who have enjoyed
�ntellectual certa�nty w�ll doubtless attest. Here, however, my ch�ef
purpose �s to speak of matters hav�ng reference to Scr�pture, so
these few words on the l�ght of reason w�ll suff�ce.

I w�ll now pass on to, and treat more fully, the other ways and means
by wh�ch God makes revelat�ons to mank�nd, both of that wh�ch
transcends ord�nary knowledge and of that w�th�n �ts scope; for there
�s no reason why God should not employ other means to
commun�cate what we know already by the power of reason.

Our conclus�ons on the subject must be drawn solely from Scr�pture;
for what can we aff�rm about matters transcend�ng our knowledge
except what �s told us by the words or wr�t�ngs of prophets? And
s�nce there are, so far as I know, no prophets now al�ve, we have no
alternat�ve but to read the books of prophets departed, tak�ng care
the wh�le not to reason from metaphor or to ascr�be anyth�ng to our
authors wh�ch they do not themselves d�st�nctly state. I must further
prem�se that the Jews never make any ment�on or account of
secondary, or part�cular causes, but �n a sp�r�t of rel�g�on, p�ety, and
what �s commonly called godl�ness, refer all th�ngs d�rectly to the



De�ty. For �nstance, �f they make money by a transact�on, they say
God gave �t to them; �f they des�re anyth�ng, they say God has
d�sposed the�r hearts towards �t; �f they th�nk anyth�ng, they say God
told them. Hence we must not suppose that everyth�ng �s prophecy
or revelat�on wh�ch �s descr�bed �n Scr�pture as told by God to any
one, but only such th�ngs as are expressly announced as prophecy
or revelat�on, or are pla�nly po�nted to as such by the context.

A perusal of the sacred books w�ll show us that all God's revelat�ons
to the prophets were made through words or appearances, or a
comb�nat�on of the two. These words and appearances were of two
k�nds; (1) real when external to the m�nd of the prophet who heard or
saw them, (2) �mag�nary when the �mag�nat�on of the prophet was �n
a state wh�ch led h�m d�st�nctly to suppose that he heard or saw
them.

W�th a real vo�ce God revealed to Moses the laws wh�ch He w�shed
to be transm�tted to the Hebrews, as we may see from Exodus xxv.
22, where God says, "And there I w�ll meet w�th thee and I w�ll
commune w�th thee from the mercy seat wh�ch �s between the
Cherub�m." Some sort of real vo�ce must necessar�ly have been
employed, for Moses found God ready to commune w�th h�m at any
t�me. Th�s �s the only �nstance of a real vo�ce.

... Some of the Jews bel�eve that the actual words of the Decalogue
were not spoken by God, but that the Israel�tes heard a no�se only,
w�thout any d�st�nct words, and dur�ng �ts cont�nuance apprehend the
Ten Commandments by pure �ntu�t�on; to th�s op�n�on I myself once
�ncl�ned, see�ng that the words of the Decalogue �n Exodus are
d�fferent from the words of the Decalogue �n Deuteronomy, for the
d�screpancy seemed to �mply (s�nce God only spoke once) that the
Ten Commandments were not �ntended to convey the actual words
of the Lord, but only H�s mean�ng. However, unless we would do
v�olence to Scr�pture, we must certa�nly adm�t that the Israel�tes
heard a real vo�ce, for Scr�pture expressly says (Deut. v. 4), "God
spake w�th you face to face," �.e., as two men ord�nar�ly �nterchange
�deas through the �nstrumental�ty of the�r two bod�es; and therefore �t
seems more consonant w�th Holy Wr�t to suppose that God really d�d



create a vo�ce of some k�nd w�th wh�ch the Decalogue was
revealed....

Yet not even thus �s all d�ff�culty removed, for �t seems scarcely
reasonable to aff�rm that a created th�ng, depend�ng on God �n the
same manner as other created th�ngs, would be able to express or
expla�n the nature of God e�ther verbally or really by means of �ts
�nd�v�dual organ�sm: for �nstance, by declar�ng �n the f�rst person, "I
am the Lord your God."

Certa�nly when any one says h�s mouth, "I understand," we do not
attr�bute the understand�ng to the mouth, but to the m�nd of the
speaker; yet th�s �s because the mouth �s the natural organ of a man
speak�ng, and the hearer, know�ng what understand�ng �s, eas�ly
comprehends, by a compar�son w�th h�mself, that the speaker's m�nd
�s meant; but �f we knew noth�ng of God beyond the mere name and
w�shed to commune w�th H�m, and be assured of H�s ex�stence, I fa�l
to see how our w�sh would be sat�sf�ed by the declarat�on of a
created th�ng (depend�ng on God ne�ther more nor less than
ourselves), "I am the Lord." If God contorted the l�ps of Moses, or, I
w�ll not say Moses, but some beast, t�ll they pronounced the words,
"I am the Lord," should we apprehend the Lord's ex�stence
therefrom?

Scr�pture seems clearly to po�nt to the bel�ef that God spoke H�mself,
hav�ng descended from heaven to Mount S�na� for the purpose—and
not only that the Israel�tes heard H�m speak�ng, but that the�r ch�ef
men beheld H�m (Ex. xx�v.). Further, the laws of Moses wh�ch m�ght
ne�ther be added to nor curta�led, and wh�ch was set up as a nat�onal
standard of r�ght, nowhere prescr�bed the bel�ef that God �s w�thout
body, or even w�thout form or f�gure, but only orda�ned that the Jews
should bel�eve �n H�s ex�stence and worsh�p H�m alone: �t forbade
them to �nvent or fash�on any l�keness of the De�ty, but th�s was to
�nsure pur�ty of serv�ce; because, never hav�ng seen God, they could
not by means of �mages recall the l�keness of God, but only the
l�keness of some created th�ng wh�ch m�ght thus gradually take the
place of God as the object of the�r adorat�on. Nevertheless, the B�ble



clearly �mpl�es that God has a form, and that Moses when he heard
God speak�ng was perm�tted to behold �t, or at least �ts h�nder parts.

Doubtless some mystery lurks �n th�s quest�on wh�ch we w�ll d�scuss
more fully below. For the present I w�ll call attent�on to the passages
�n Scr�pture �nd�cat�ng the means by wh�ch God has revealed H�s
laws to man.

Revelat�on may be through f�gures only (as �n 1 Chron. xx��.), where
God d�splays h�s anger to Dav�d by means of an angel bear�ng a
sword, and also �n the story of Balaam.

Ma�mon�des and others do �ndeed ma�nta�n that these and every
other �nstance of angel�c appar�t�ons (e.g., to Manoah and to
Abraham offer�ng up Isaac) occurred dur�ng sleep, for that no one
w�th h�s eyes open ever could see an angel, but th�s �s mere
nonsense. The sole object of such commentators seemed to be to
extort from Scr�pture conf�rmat�ons of Ar�stotel�an qu�bbles and the�r
own �nvent�ons, a proceed�ng wh�ch I regard as the acme of
absurd�ty.

In f�gures, not real but ex�st�ng only �n the prophet's �mag�nat�on, God
revealed to Joseph h�s future lordsh�p, and �n words and f�gures He
revealed to Joshua that He would f�ght for the Hebrews, caus�ng to
appear an angel, as �t were the capta�n of the Lord's host, bear�ng a
sword, and by th�s means commun�cat�ng verbally. The forsak�ng of
Israel by Prov�dence was portrayed to Isa�ah by a v�s�on of the Lord,
the thr�ce Holy, s�tt�ng on a very lofty throne, and the Hebrews,
sta�ned w�th the m�re of the�r s�ns, sunk, as �t were, �n uncleanness,
and thus as far as poss�ble d�stant from God. The wretchedness of
the people at the t�me was thus revealed, wh�le future calam�t�es
were foretold �n words. I could c�te from Holy Wr�t many s�m�lar
examples, but I th�nk they are suff�c�ently well known already....

We may be able qu�te to comprehend that God can commun�cate
�mmed�ately w�th man, for w�thout the �ntervent�on of bod�ly means
He commun�cates to our m�nds H�s essence; st�ll, a man who can by
pure �ntu�t�on comprehend �deas wh�ch are ne�ther conta�ned �n nor
deduc�ble from the foundat�ons of our natural knowledge, must



necessar�ly possess a m�nd far super�or to those of h�s fellow men,
nor do I bel�eve that any have been so endowed save Chr�st. To H�m
the ord�nances of God lead�ng men to salvat�on were revealed
d�rectly w�thout words or v�s�ons, so that God man�fested H�mself to
the Apostles through the m�nd of Chr�st as He formerly d�d to Moses
through the supernatural vo�ce. In th�s sense the vo�ce of Chr�st, l�ke
the vo�ce wh�ch Moses heard, may be called the vo�ce of God, and �t
may be sa�d that the w�sdom of God (�.e., w�sdom more than human)
took upon �tself �n Chr�st human nature, and that Chr�st was the way
of salvat�on. I must at th�s juncture declare that those doctr�nes wh�ch
certa�n churches put forward concern�ng Chr�st, I ne�ther aff�rm nor
deny, for I freely confess that I do not understand them. What I have
just stated I gather from Scr�pture, where I never read that God
appeared to Chr�st, or spoke to Chr�st, but that God was revealed to
the Apostles through Chr�st; that Chr�st was the Way of L�fe, and that
the old law was g�ven through an angel, and not �mmed�ately by
God; whence �t follows that �f Moses spoke w�th God face to face as
a man speaks w�th h�s fr�end (�.e., by means of the�r two bod�es)
Chr�st communed w�th God m�nd to m�nd.[5]

Thus we may conclude that no one except Chr�st rece�ved the
revelat�ons of God w�thout the a�d of �mag�nat�on, whether �n words
or v�s�on. Therefore the power of prophecy �mpl�es not a pecul�arly
perfect m�nd, but a pecul�arly v�v�d �mag�nat�on....

If the Jews were at a loss to understand any phenomenon, or were
�gnorant of �ts cause, they referred �t to God. Thus a storm was
termed the ch�d�ng of God, thunder and l�ghtn�ng the arrows of God,
for �t was thought that God kept the w�nds conf�ned �n caves, H�s
treasur�es; thus d�ffer�ng merely �n name from the Greek w�nd-god
Eolus. In l�ke manner m�racles were called works of God, as be�ng
espec�ally marvelous; though �n real�ty, of course, all natural events
are the works of God, and take place solely by H�s power. The
Psalm�st calls the m�racles �n Egypt the works of God, because the
Hebrews found �n them a way of safety wh�ch they had not looked
for, and therefore espec�ally marveled at.



As, then, unusual natural phenomena are called works of God, and
trees of unusual s�ze are called trees of God, we cannot wonder that
very strong and tall men, though �mp�ous robbers and
whoremongers, are �n Genes�s called sons of God.

Th�s reference of th�ngs wonderful to God was not pecul�ar to the
Jews. Pharaoh, on hear�ng the �nterpretat�on of h�s dream, excla�med
that the m�nd of the gods was �n Joseph. Nebuchadnezzar told
Dan�el that he possessed the m�nd of the holy gods; so also �n Lat�n
anyth�ng well made �s often sa�d to be wrought w�th D�v�ne hands,
wh�ch �s equ�valent to the Hebrew phrase, wrought w�th the hand of
God.

... We f�nd that the Scr�ptural phrases, "The Sp�r�t of the Lord was
upon a prophet," "The Lord breathed H�s Sp�r�t �nto men," "Men were
f�lled w�th the Sp�r�t of God, w�th the Holy Sp�r�t," etc., are qu�te clear
to us, and mean that the prophets were endowed w�th a pecul�ar and
extraord�nary power, and devoted themselves to p�ety w�th espec�al
constancy; that thus they perce�ved the m�nd or the thought of God,
for we have shown [elsewhere] that God's sp�r�t s�gn�f�es �n Hebrew
God's m�nd or thought, and that the law wh�ch shows H�s m�nd and
thought �s called H�s Sp�r�t; hence that the �mag�nat�on of the
prophets, �nasmuch as through �t were revealed the decrees of God,
may equally be called the m�nd of God, and the prophets be sa�d to
have possessed the m�nd of God. On our m�nds also the m�nd of
God and H�s eternal thoughts are �mpressed; but th�s be�ng the same
for all men �s less taken �nto account, espec�ally by the Hebrews,
who cla�med a preëm�nence, and desp�sed other men and other
men's knowledge.

[Also] the prophets were sa�d to possess the Sp�r�t of God because
men knew not the cause of prophet�c knowledge, and �n the�r wonder
referred �t w�th other marvels d�rectly to the De�ty, styl�ng �t D�v�ne
knowledge.

We need no longer scruple to aff�rm that the prophets only perce�ved
God's revelat�on by the a�d of �mag�nat�on, that �s, by words and
f�gures e�ther real or �mag�nary. We f�nd no other means ment�oned



�n Scr�pture, and therefore must not �nvent any. As to the part�cular
law of Nature by wh�ch the commun�cat�ons took place, I confess my
�gnorance. I m�ght, �ndeed, say as others do, that they took place by
the power of God; but th�s would be mere tr�fl�ng, and no better than
expla�n�ng some un�que spec�men by a transcendental term.
Everyth�ng takes place by the power of God. Nature herself �s the
power of God under another name, and our �gnorance of the power
of God �s co-extens�ve w�th our �gnorance of Nature. It �s absolutely
folly, therefore, to ascr�be an event to the power of God when we
know not �ts natural cause, wh�ch �s the power of God.

However, we are not now �nqu�r�ng �nto the causes of prophet�c
knowledge. We are only attempt�ng, as I have sa�d, to exam�ne the
Scr�ptural documents, and to draw our conclus�ons from them as
from ult�mate natural facts; the causes of the documents do not
concern us.

As the prophets perce�ved the revelat�ons of God by the a�d of
�mag�nat�on, they could �nd�sputably perce�ve much that �s beyond
the boundary of the �ntellect, for many more �deas can be
constructed from words and f�gures than from the pr�nc�ples and
not�ons on wh�ch the whole fabr�c of reasoned knowledge �s reared.

Thus we have a clue to the fact that the prophets perce�ved nearly
everyth�ng �n parables and allegor�es, and clothed sp�r�tual truths �n
bod�ly forms, for such �s the usual method of �mag�nat�on. We need
no longer wonder that Scr�pture and the prophets speak so strangely
and obscurely of God's Sp�r�t or M�nd (cf. Numbers x�. 17, 1 K�ngs
xx��, 21, etc.), that the Lord was seen by M�cah as s�tt�ng, by Dan�el
as an old man clothed �n wh�te, by Ezek�el as a f�re, that the Holy
Sp�r�t appeared to those w�th Chr�st as a descend�ng dove, to the
apostles as f�ery tongues, to Paul on h�s convers�on as a great l�ght.
All these express�ons are pla�nly �n harmony w�th the current �deas of
God and sp�r�ts.

Inasmuch as �mag�nat�on �s fleet�ng and �nconstant, we f�nd that the
power of prophecy d�d not rema�n w�th a prophet for long, nor



man�fest �tself frequently, but was very rare; man�fest�ng �tself only �n
a few men, and �n them not often.

We must necessar�ly �nqu�re how the prophets became assured of
the truth of what they perce�ved by �mag�nat�on, and not by sure
mental laws; but our �nvest�gat�on must be conf�ned to Scr�pture, for
the subject �s one on wh�ch we cannot acqu�re certa�n knowledge,
and wh�ch we cannot expla�n by the �mmed�ate causes.

II

... As I have sa�d, the prophets were endowed w�th unusually v�v�d
�mag�nat�ons, and not w�th unusually perfect m�nds. Th�s conclus�on
�s amply susta�ned by Scr�pture, for we are told that Solomon was
the w�sest of men, but had no spec�al faculty of prophecy. Heman,
Calcol, and Dara, though men of great talent, were not prophets,
whereas uneducated countrymen, nay, even women, such as Hagar,
Abraham's handma�d, were thus g�fted. Nor �s th�s contrary to
ord�nary exper�ence and reason. Men of great �mag�nat�ve power are
less f�tted for abstract reason�ng, whereas those who excel �n
�ntellect and �ts use keep the�r �mag�nat�on more restra�ned and
controlled, hold�ng �t �n subject�on, so to speak, lest �t should usurp
the place of reason.

Thus to suppose that knowledge of natural and sp�r�tual phenomena
can be ga�ned from the prophet�c books, �s an utter m�stake, wh�ch I
shall endeavor to expose, as I th�nk ph�losophy, the age, and the
quest�on �tself demand. I care not for the g�rd�ngs of superst�t�on, for
superst�t�on �s the b�tter enemy of all true knowledge and true
moral�ty. Yes; �t has come to th�s! Men who openly confess that they
can form no �dea of God, and only know H�m through created th�ngs,
of wh�ch they know not the causes, can unblush�ngly accuse
ph�losophers of Athe�sm.

Treat�ng the quest�on method�cally, I w�ll show that prophec�es
var�ed, not only accord�ng to the �mag�nat�on and phys�cal
temperament of the prophet, but also accord�ng to h�s part�cular
op�n�ons; and further that prophecy never rendered the prophet w�ser



than he was before. But I w�ll f�rst d�scuss the assurance of truth
wh�ch the prophets rece�ved, for th�s �s ak�n to the subject-matter of
the chapter, and w�ll serve to eluc�date somewhat our present po�nt.

Imag�nat�on does not, �n �ts own nature, �nvolve any certa�nty of truth,
such as �s �mpl�ed �n every clear and d�st�nct �dea, but requ�res some
extr�ns�c reason to assure us of �ts object�ve real�ty: hence prophecy
cannot afford certa�nty, and the prophets were assured of God's
revelat�on by some s�gn, and not by the fact of revelat�on, as we may
see from Abraham, who, when he had heard the prom�se of God,
demanded a s�gn, not because he d�d not bel�eve �n God but
because he w�shed to be sure that �t was God Who made the
prom�se. The fact �s st�ll more ev�dent �n the case of G�deon: "Show
me," he says to God, "show me a s�gn, that I may know that �t �s
Thou that talkest w�th me." God also says to Moses: "And let th�s be
a s�gn that I have sent thee." Hezek�ah, though he had long known
Isa�ah to be a prophet, none the less demanded a s�gn of the cure
wh�ch he pred�cted. It �s thus qu�te ev�dent that the prophets always
rece�ved some s�gn to cert�fy them of the�r prophet�c �mag�n�ngs; and
for th�s reason Moses b�ds the Jews (Deut. xv���.) ask of the prophets
a s�gn, namely, the pred�ct�on of some com�ng event. In th�s respect,
prophet�c knowledge �s �nfer�or to natural knowledge, wh�ch needs no
s�gn, and �n �tself �mpl�es cert�tude. Moreover, Scr�pture warrants the
statement that the cert�tude of the prophets was not mathemat�cal,
but moral. Moses lays down the pun�shment of death for the prophet
who preaches new gods, even though he conf�rm h�s doctr�ne by
s�gns and wonders (Deut. x���.); "For," he says, "the Lord also
worketh s�gns and wonders to try H�s people." And Jesus Chr�st
warns H�s d�sc�ples of the same th�ng (Matt. xx�v. 24). Furthermore,
Ezek�el (x�v. 9) pla�nly states that God somet�mes dece�ves men w�th
false revelat�ons; and M�ca�ah bears l�ke w�tness �n the case of the
prophets of Ahab.

Although these �nstances go to prove that revelat�on �s open to
doubt, �t nevertheless conta�ns, as we have sa�d, a cons�derable
element of certa�nty, for God never dece�ves the good, nor H�s
chosen, but (accord�ng to the anc�ent proverb and as appears �n the
h�story of Ab�ga�l and her speech), God uses the good as



�nstruments of goodness, and the w�cked as means to execute H�s
wrath. Th�s may be seen from the cases of M�ca�ah above quoted;
for although God had determ�ned to dece�ve Ahab, through prophets,
He made use of ly�ng prophets; to the good prophet He revealed the
truth, and d�d not forb�d h�s procla�m�ng �t.

St�ll the cert�tude of prophecy rema�ns, as I have sa�d, merely moral;
for no one can just�fy h�mself before God, nor boast that he �s an
�nstrument for God's goodness. Scr�pture �tself teaches and shows
that God led away Dav�d to number the people, though �t bears
ample w�tness to Dav�d's p�ety.

The whole quest�on of the cert�tude of prophecy was based on these
three cons�derat�ons:—

1. That the th�ngs revealed were �mag�ned very v�v�dly, affect�ng the
prophets �n the same way as th�ngs seen when awake;

2. The presence of a s�gn;

3. Lastly and ch�efly, that the m�nd of the prophet was g�ven wholly to
what was r�ght and good.

Although Scr�pture does not always make ment�on of a s�gn, we
must nevertheless suppose that a s�gn was always vouchsafed; for
Scr�pture does not always relate every cond�t�on and c�rcumstance
(as many have remarked), but rather takes them for granted. We
may, however, adm�t that no s�gn was needed when the prophecy
declared noth�ng that was not already conta�ned �n the law of Moses,
because �t was conf�rmed by that law. For �nstance, Jerem�ah's
prophecy of the destruct�on of Jerusalem was conf�rmed by the
prophec�es of other prophets, and by the threats �n the law, and
therefore �t needed no s�gn; whereas Hanan�ah, who, contrary to all
the prophets, foretold the speedy restorat�on of the state, stood �n
need of a s�gn, or he would have been �n doubt as to the truth of h�s
prophecy, unt�l �t was conf�rmed by facts. "The prophet wh�ch
prophes�eth of peace, when the word of the prophet shall come to
pass, then shall the prophet be known that the Lord hath truly sent
h�m."



As, then, the cert�tude afforded to the prophet by s�gns was not
mathemat�cal (�.e., d�d not necessar�ly follow from the percept�on of
the th�ng perce�ved or seen), but only moral, and as the s�gns were
only g�ven to conv�nce the prophet, �t follows that such s�gns were
g�ven accord�ng to the op�n�ons and capac�ty of each prophet, so that
a s�gn wh�ch would conv�nce one prophet would fall far short of
conv�nc�ng another who was �mbued w�th d�fferent op�n�ons.
Therefore the s�gns var�ed accord�ng to the �nd�v�dual prophet.

So also d�d the revelat�on vary, as we have stated, accord�ng to
�nd�v�dual d�spos�t�on and temperament, and accord�ng to the
op�n�ons prev�ously held.

It var�ed accord�ng to d�spos�t�on, �n th�s way: �f a prophet was
cheerful, v�ctor�es, peace, and events wh�ch make men glad, were
revealed to h�m; �n that he was naturally more l�kely to �mag�ne such
th�ngs. If, on the contrary, he was melancholy, wars, massacres, and
calam�t�es were revealed; and so, accord�ng as a prophet was
merc�ful, gentle, qu�ck to anger, or severe, he was more f�tted for one
k�nd of revelat�on than another. It var�ed accord�ng to the temper of
�mag�nat�on �n th�s way: �f a prophet was cult�vated he perce�ved the
m�nd of God �n a cult�vated way, �f he was confused he perce�ved �t
confusedly. And so w�th revelat�ons perce�ved through v�s�ons. If a
prophet was a countryman he saw v�s�ons of oxen, cows, and the
l�ke; �f he was a sold�er, he saw generals and arm�es; �f a court�er, a
royal throne, and so on.

Lastly, prophecy var�ed accord�ng to the op�n�ons held by the
prophets; for �nstance, to the Mag�, who bel�eved �n the foll�es of
astrology, the b�rth of Chr�st was revealed through the v�s�on of a star
�n the East. To the augurs of Nebuchadnezzar the destruct�on of
Jerusalem was revealed through entra�ls, whereas the k�ng h�mself
�nferred �t from oracles and the d�rect�on of arrows wh�ch he shot �nto
the a�r. To prophets who bel�eved that man acts from free cho�ce and
by h�s own power, God was revealed as stand�ng apart from and
�gnorant of future human act�ons. All of wh�ch we w�ll �llustrate from
Scr�pture....



The style of the prophecy also var�ed accord�ng to the eloquence of
the �nd�v�dual prophet. The prophec�es of Ezek�el and Amos are not
wr�tten �n a cult�vated style l�ke those of Isa�ah and Nahum, but more
rudely. Any Hebrew scholar who w�shes to �nqu�re �nto th�s po�nt
more closely, and compares chapters of the d�fferent prophets
treat�ng of the same subject, w�ll f�nd that God has no part�cular style
�n speak�ng, but, accord�ng to the learn�ng and capac�ty of the
prophet, �s cult�vated, compressed, severe, untutored, prol�xed or
obscure....

Every one has been strangely hasty �n aff�rm�ng that the prophets
knew everyth�ng w�th�n the scope of human �ntellect; and, although
certa�n passages of Scr�pture pla�nly aff�rm that the prophets were �n
certa�n respects �gnorant, such persons would rather say that they
do not understand the passages than adm�t that there was anyth�ng
wh�ch the prophets d�d not know; or else they try to wrest the
Scr�ptural words away from the�r ev�dent mean�ng.

If e�ther of these proceed�ngs �s allowable we may as well shut our
B�bles, for va�nly shall we attempt to prove anyth�ng from them �f the�r
pla�nest passages may be classed among obscure and �mpenetrable
myster�es, or �f we may put any �nterpretat�on on them wh�ch we
fancy. For �nstance, noth�ng �s more clear �n the B�ble than that
Joshua, and perhaps also the author who wrote h�s h�story, thought
that the sun revolves round the earth, and that the earth �s f�xed, and
further that the sun for a certa�n per�od rema�ned st�ll. Many, who w�ll
not adm�t any movement �n the heavenly bod�es, expla�n away the
passage t�ll �t seems to mean someth�ng qu�te d�fferent; others, who
have learned to ph�losoph�ze more correctly, and understand that the
earth moves wh�le the sun �s st�ll, or at any rate does not revolve
round the earth, try w�th all the�r m�ght to wrest th�s mean�ng from
Scr�pture, though pla�nly noth�ng of the sort �s �ntended. Such
qu�bblers exc�te my wonder! Are we, forsooth, bound to bel�eve that
Joshua the sold�er was a learned astronomer? or that a m�racle
could not be revealed to h�m, or that the l�ght of the sun could not
rema�n longer than usual above the hor�zon, w�thout h�s know�ng the
cause? To me both alternat�ves appear r�d�culous, and therefore I
would rather say that Joshua was �gnorant of the true cause of the



lengthened day, and that he and the whole host w�th h�m thought that
the sun moved round the earth every day, and that on that part�cular
occas�on �t stood st�ll for a t�me, thus caus�ng the l�ght to rema�n
longer; and I would say that they d�d not conjecture that, from the
amount of snow �n the a�r (see Josh. x. 11), the refract�on may have
been greater than usual, or that there may have been some other
cause wh�ch we w�ll not now �nqu�re �nto.

So also the s�gn of the shadow go�ng back was revealed to Isa�ah
accord�ng to h�s understand�ng; that �s, as proceed�ng from a go�ng
backwards of the sun; for he, too, thought that the sun moves and
that the earth �s st�ll; of parhel�a he perhaps never even dreamed.
We may arr�ve at th�s conclus�on w�thout any scruple, for the s�gn
could really have come to pass, and have been pred�cted by Isa�ah
to the k�ng, w�thout the prophet be�ng aware of the real cause.

W�th regard to the bu�ld�ng of the Temple by Solomon, �f �t was really
d�ctated by God we must ma�nta�n the same doctr�ne: namely, that all
the measurements were revealed accord�ng to the op�n�ons and
understand�ng of the k�ng; for as we are not bound to bel�eve that
Solomon was a mathemat�c�an, we may aff�rm that he was �gnorant
of the true rat�o between the c�rcumference and the d�ameter of a
c�rcle, and that, l�ke the general�ty of workmen, he thought that �t was
as three to one. But �f �t �s allowable to declare that we do not
understand the passage, �n good sooth I know noth�ng �n the B�ble
that we can understand; for the process of bu�ld�ng �s there narrated
s�mply and as a mere matter of h�story. If, aga�n, �t �s perm�tted to
pretend that the passage has another mean�ng, and was wr�tten as �t
�s from some reason unknown to us, th�s �s no less than a complete
subversal of the B�ble; for every absurd and ev�l �nvent�on of human
pervers�ty could thus, w�thout detr�ment to Scr�ptural author�ty, be
defended and fostered. Our conclus�on �s �n no w�se �mp�ous, for
though Solomon, Isa�ah, Joshua, etc., were prophets, they were
none the less men, and as such not exempt from human
shortcom�ngs.

Accord�ng to the understand�ng of Noah �t was revealed to h�m that
God was about to destroy the whole human race, for Noah thought



that beyond the l�m�ts of Palest�ne the world was not �nhab�ted.

Not only �n matters of th�s k�nd, but �n others more �mportant, the
prophets could be, and �n fact were, �gnorant; for they taught noth�ng
spec�al about the D�v�ne attr�butes, but held qu�te ord�nary not�ons
about God, and to these not�ons the�r revelat�ons were adapted, as I
w�ll demonstrate by ample Scr�ptural test�mony; from all wh�ch one
may eas�ly see that they were pra�sed and commended, not so much
for the subl�m�ty and em�nence of the�r �ntellect as for the�r p�ety and
fa�thfulness.

Adam, the f�rst man to whom God was revealed, d�d not know that
He �s omn�potent and omn�sc�ent; for he h�d h�mself from H�m, and
attempted to make excuses for h�s fault before God, as though he
had had to do w�th a man; therefore to h�m also was God revealed
accord�ng to h�s understand�ng—that �s, as be�ng unaware of h�s
s�tuat�on or h�s s�n, for Adam heard, or seemed to hear, the Lord
walk�ng �n the garden, call�ng h�m and ask�ng h�m where he was; and
then, on see�ng h�s shamefacedness, ask�ng h�m whether he had
eaten of the forb�dden fru�t. Adam ev�dently only knew the De�ty as
the Creator of all th�ngs. To Ca�n also God was revealed, accord�ng
to h�s understand�ng, as �gnorant of human affa�rs, nor was a h�gher
concept�on of the De�ty requ�red for repentance of h�s s�n.

To Laban the Lord revealed H�mself as the God of Abraham,
because Laban bel�eved that each nat�on had �ts own spec�al d�v�n�ty
(see Gen. xxx�. 29). Abraham also knew not that God �s
omn�present, and has foreknowledge of all th�ngs; for when he heard
the sentence aga�nst the �nhab�tants of Sodom, he prayed that the
Lord should not execute �t t�ll He had ascerta�ned whether they all
mer�ted such pun�shment; for he sa�d (see Gen. xv���. 24),
"Peradventure there be f�fty r�ghteous w�th�n the c�ty," and �n
accordance w�th th�s bel�ef God was revealed to h�m; as Abraham
�mag�ned, He spake thus: "I w�ll go down now, and see whether they
have done altogether accord�ng to the cry of �t wh�ch �s come unto
Me; and �f not I w�ll know." Further, the D�v�ne test�mony concern�ng
Abraham asserts noth�ng but that he was obed�ent, and that he
"commanded h�s household after h�m that they should keep the way



of the Lord" (Gen. xv���. 19); �t does not state that he held subl�me
concept�ons of the De�ty.



Moses, also, was not suff�c�ently aware that God �s omn�sc�ent, and
d�rects human act�ons by H�s sole decree, for although God h�mself
says that the Israel�tes should hearken to H�m, Moses st�ll
cons�dered the matter doubtful and repeated, "But �f they w�ll not
bel�eve me, nor hearken unto my vo�ce." To h�m �n l�ke manner God
was revealed as tak�ng no part �n, and as be�ng �gnorant of, future
human act�ons: the Lord gave h�m two s�gns and sa�d, "And �t shall
come to pass that �f they w�ll not bel�eve thee, ne�ther hearken to the
vo�ce of the f�rst s�gn, that they w�ll bel�eve the vo�ce of the latter
s�gn; but �f not, thou shalt take of the water of the r�ver," etc. Indeed,
�f any one cons�ders w�thout prejud�ce the recorded op�n�ons of
Moses, he w�ll pla�nly see that Moses conce�ved the De�ty as a Be�ng
Who has always ex�sted, does ex�st, and always w�ll ex�st, and for
th�s cause he calls H�m by the name Jehovah, wh�ch �n Hebrew
s�gn�f�es these three phases of ex�stence: as to H�s nature, Moses
only taught that He �s merc�ful, grac�ous, and exceed�ng jealous, as
appears from many passages �n the Pentateuch. Lastly, he bel�eved
and taught that th�s Be�ng was so d�fferent from all other be�ngs, that
He could not be expressed by the �mage of any v�s�ble th�ng; also,
that He could not be looked upon, and that not so much from
�nherent �mposs�b�l�ty as from human �nf�rm�ty; further, that by reason
of H�s power He was w�thout equal and un�que. Moses adm�tted,
�ndeed, that there were be�ngs (doubtless by the plan and command
of the Lord) who acted as God's v�cegerents—that �s, be�ngs to
whom God had g�ven the r�ght, author�ty, and power to d�rect nat�ons,
and to prov�de and care for them; but he taught that th�s Be�ng
Whom they were bound to obey was the h�ghest and Supreme God,
(or to use the Hebrew phrase) God of gods, and thus �n the song
(Exod. xv. 11) he excla�ms, "Who �s l�ke unto Thee, O Lord, among
the gods?" and Jethro says (Exod. xv���. 11), "Now I know that the
Lord �s greater than all gods." That �s to say, "I am at length
compelled to adm�t to Moses that Jehovah �s greater than all gods,
and that H�s power �s unr�valled." We must rema�n �n doubt whether
Moses thought that these be�ngs who acted as God's v�cegerents
were created by H�m, for he has stated noth�ng, so far as we know,
about the�r creat�on and or�g�n. He further taught that th�s Be�ng had



brought the v�s�ble world �nto order from Chaos, and had g�ven
Nature her germs, and therefore that He possesses supreme r�ght
and power over all th�ngs; further, that by reason of th�s supreme
r�ght and power He had chosen for H�mself alone the Hebrew nat�on
and a certa�n str�p of terr�tory, and had handed over to the care of
other gods subst�tuted by H�mself the rest of the nat�ons and
terr�tor�es, and that therefore He was called the God of Israel and the
God of Jerusalem, whereas the other gods were called the gods of
the Gent�les. For th�s reason the Jews bel�eved that the str�p of
terr�tory wh�ch God had chosen for H�mself, demanded a D�v�ne
worsh�p qu�te apart and d�fferent from the worsh�p wh�ch obta�ned
elsewhere, and that the Lord would not suffer the worsh�p of other
gods adapted to other countr�es. Thus they thought that the people
whom the k�ng of Assyr�a had brought �nto Judæa were torn �n
p�eces by l�ons because they knew not the worsh�p of the Nat�onal
D�v�n�ty (2 K�ngs xv��. 25)....

If we now exam�ne the revelat�ons to Moses, we shall f�nd that they
were accommodated to these op�n�ons; as he bel�eved that the
D�v�ne Nature was subject to the cond�t�ons of mercy, grac�ousness,
etc., so God was revealed to h�m �n accordance w�th h�s �dea and
under these attr�butes (see Exodus xxx�v. 6, 7, and the second
commandment). Further �t �s related (Ex. xxx���. 18) that Moses asked
of God that he m�ght behold H�m, but as Moses (as we have sa�d)
had formed no mental �mage of God, and God (as I have shown)
only revealed H�mself to the prophets �n accordance w�th the
d�spos�t�on of the�r �mag�nat�on, He d�d not reveal H�mself �n any
form. Th�s, I repeat, was because the �mag�nat�on of Moses was
unsu�table, for other prophets bear w�tness that they saw the Lord;
for �nstance, Isa�ah, Ezek�el, Dan�el, etc. For th�s reason God
answered Moses, "Thou canst not see My face;" and �nasmuch as
Moses bel�eved that God can be looked upon—that �s, that no
contrad�ct�on of the D�v�ne nature �s there�n �nvolved (for otherw�se
he would never have preferred h�s request)—�t �s added, "For no one
shall look on Me and l�ve," thus g�v�ng a reason �n accordance w�th
Moses' �dea, for �t �s not stated that a contrad�ct�on of the D�v�ne



nature would be �nvolved, as was really the case, but that the th�ng
would not come to pass because of human �nf�rm�ty....

Lastly, as Moses bel�eved that God dwelt �n the heavens, God was
revealed to h�m as com�ng down from heaven on to a mounta�n, and
�n order to talk w�th the Lord Moses went up the mounta�n, wh�ch he
certa�nly need not have done �f he could have conce�ved of God as
omn�present.

The Israel�tes knew scarcely anyth�ng of God, although He was
revealed to them; and th�s �s abundantly ev�dent from the�r
transferr�ng, a few days afterwards, the honor and worsh�p due to
H�m to a calf, wh�ch they bel�eved to be the god who had brought
them out of Egypt. In truth, �t �s hardly l�kely that men accustomed to
the superst�t�ons of Egypt, uncult�vated and sunk �n most abject
slavery, should have held any sound not�ons about the De�ty, or that
Moses should have taught them anyth�ng beyond a rule of r�ght
l�v�ng; �nculcat�ng �t not l�ke a ph�losopher, as the result of freedom,
but l�ke a lawg�ver compell�ng them to be moral by legal author�ty.
Thus the rule of r�ght l�v�ng, the worsh�p and love of God, was to
them rather a bondage than the true l�berty, the g�ft and grace of the
De�ty. Moses b�d them love God and keep H�s law, because they had
�n the past rece�ved benef�ts from H�m (such as the del�verance from
slavery �n Egypt), and further terr�f�ed them w�th threats �f they
transgressed H�s commands, hold�ng out many prom�ses of good �f
they should observe them; thus treat�ng them as parents treat
�rrat�onal ch�ldren. It �s, therefore, certa�n that they knew not the
excellence of v�rtue and the true happ�ness.

Jonah thought that he was flee�ng from the s�ght of God, wh�ch
seems to show that he too held that God had entrusted the care of
the nat�ons outs�de Judæa to other subst�tuted powers. No one �n the
whole of the Old Testament speaks more rat�onally of God than
Solomon, who �n fact surpassed all the men of h�s t�me �n natural
ab�l�ty. Yet he cons�dered h�mself above the law (esteem�ng �t only to
have been g�ven for men w�thout reasonable and �ntellectual grounds
for the�r act�ons), and made small account of the laws concern�ng
k�ngs, wh�ch are ma�nly three: nay, he openly v�olated them (�n th�s



he d�d wrong, and acted �n a manner unworthy of a ph�losopher, by
�ndulg�ng �n sensual pleasure), and taught that all Fortune's favors to
mank�nd are van�ty, that human�ty has no nobler g�ft than w�sdom,
and no greater pun�shment than folly. (See Proverbs xv�. 22, 23.)

... God adapted revelat�ons to the understand�ng and op�n�ons of the
prophets, and ... �n matters of theory w�thout bear�ng on char�ty or
moral�ty, the prophets could be, and, �n fact, were �gnorant, and held
confl�ct�ng op�n�ons. It therefore follows that we must by no means go
to the prophets for knowledge, e�ther of natural or of sp�r�tual
phenomena.

We have determ�ned, then, that we are only bound to bel�eve �n the
prophet�c wr�t�ngs, the object and substance of the revelat�on; w�th
regard to the deta�ls, every one may bel�eve or not, as he l�kes.

For �nstance, the revelat�on to Ca�n only teaches us that God
admon�shed h�m to lead the true l�fe, for such alone �s the object and
substance of the revelat�on, not doctr�nes concern�ng free w�ll and
ph�losophy. Hence, though the freedom of the w�ll �s clearly �mpl�ed �n
the words of the admon�t�on, we are at l�berty to hold a contrary
op�n�on, s�nce the words and reasons were adapted to the
understand�ng of Ca�n.

So, too, the revelat�on to M�ca�ah would only teach that God revealed
to h�m the true �ssue of the battle between Ahab and Aram; and th�s
�s all we are bound to bel�eve. Whatever else �s conta�ned �n the
revelat�on concern�ng the true and the false Sp�r�t of God, the army
of heaven stand�ng on the r�ght hand and on the left, and all the
other deta�ls, does not affect us at all. Every one may bel�eve as
much of �t as h�s reason allows.

The reason�ngs by wh�ch the Lord d�splayed H�s power to Job (�f they
really were a revelat�on, and the author of the h�story �s narrat�ng,
and not merely, as some suppose, rhetor�cally adorn�ng h�s own
concept�ons), would come under the same category—that �s, they
were adapted to Job's understand�ng, for the purpose of conv�nc�ng
h�m, and are not un�versal, or for the conv�nc�ng of all men.



We can come to no d�fferent conclus�on w�th respect to the
reason�ngs of Chr�st, by wh�ch He conv�cted the Phar�sees of pr�de
and �gnorance, and exhorted H�s d�sc�ples to lead the true l�fe. He
adapted them to each man's op�n�ons and pr�nc�ples. For �nstance,
when He sa�d to the Phar�sees (Matt. x��. 26), "And �f Satan cast out
dev�ls, h�s house �s d�v�ded aga�nst �tself, how then shall h�s k�ngdom
stand?" He only w�shed to conv�nce the Phar�sees accord�ng to the�r
own pr�nc�ples, not to teach that there are dev�ls, or any k�ngdom of
dev�ls. So, too, when He sa�d to H�s d�sc�ples (Matt. v���. 10), "See
that ye desp�se not one of these l�ttle ones, for I say unto you that
the�r angels," etc., He merely des�red to warn them aga�nst pr�de and
desp�s�ng any of the�r fellows, not to �ns�st on the actual reason
g�ven, wh�ch was s�mply adopted �n order to persuade them more
eas�ly.

Lastly, we should say exactly the same of the apostol�c s�gns and
reason�ngs, but there �s no need to go further �nto the subject. If I
were to enumerate all the passages of Scr�pture addressed only to
�nd�v�duals, or to a part�cular man's understand�ng, and wh�ch
cannot, w�thout great danger to ph�losophy, be defended as D�v�ne
doctr�nes, I should go far beyond the brev�ty at wh�ch I a�m. Let �t
suff�ce then, to have �nd�cated a few �nstances of general appl�cat�on,
and let the cur�ous reader cons�der others by h�mself. Although the
po�nts we have just ra�sed concern�ng prophets and prophecy are
the only ones wh�ch have any d�rect bear�ng on the end �n v�ew,
namely, the separat�on of Ph�losophy from Theology, st�ll, as I have
touched on the general quest�on, I may here �nqu�re whether the g�ft
of prophecy was pecul�ar to the Hebrews, or whether �t was common
to all nat�ons. I must then come to a conclus�on about the vocat�on of
the Hebrews, all of wh�ch I shall do �n the ensu�ng chapter.

FOOTNOTES:

[4] From the Tr. Th.-P. ch. � Of Prophecy; and ch. �� of Of Prophets.

[5] ... I w�ll tell you that I do not th�nk �t necessary for salvat�on to
know Chr�st accord�ng to the flesh; but w�th regard to the Eternal



Son of God, that �s the Eternal W�sdom of God, wh�ch has
man�fested �tself �n all th�ngs and espec�ally �n the human m�nd,
and above all �n Chr�st Jesus, the case �s far otherw�se. For
w�thout th�s no one can come to a state of blessedness, �nasmuch
as �t alone teaches what �s true or false, good or ev�l. And,
�nasmuch as th�s w�sdom was made espec�ally man�fest through
Jesus Chr�st, as I have sa�d, H�s d�sc�ples preached �t, �n so far as
�t was revealed to them through H�m, and thus showed that they
could rejo�ce �n that sp�r�t of Chr�st more than the rest of mank�nd.
The doctr�nes added by certa�n churches, such as that God took
upon H�mself human nature, I have expressly sa�d that I do not
understand. In fact, to speak the truth, they seem to me no less
absurd than would a statement that a c�rcle had taken upon �tself
the nature of a square. Th�s I th�nk w�ll be suff�c�ent explanat�on of
my op�n�on.... Whether �t w�ll be sat�sfactory to Chr�st�ans you w�ll
know better than I. Farewell. From a letter to Henry Oldenburg
(Nov. 1675).

... For the rest, I accept Chr�st's pass�on, death, and bur�al l�terally,
as you do, but H�s resurrect�on I understand allegor�cally. I adm�t,
that �t �s related by the Evangel�sts �n such deta�l that we cannot
deny that they themselves bel�eved Chr�st's body to have r�sen
from the dead and ascended to heaven �n order to s�t at the r�ght
hand of God, or that they bel�eved that Chr�st m�ght have been
seen by unbel�evers, �f they had happened to be at hand, �n the
places where He appeared to H�s d�sc�ples; but �n these matters
they m�ght, w�thout �njury to Gospel teach�ng, have been
dece�ved, as was the case w�th other prophets.... But Paul, to
whom Chr�st afterwards appeared, rejo�ces that he knew Chr�st,
not after the flesh, but after the sp�r�t. From a letter to Henry
Oldenburg (Jan. 1676).



CHAPTER IV

OF THE VOCATION OF THE HEBREWS[6]

Every man's true happ�ness and blessedness cons�st solely �n the
enjoyment of what �s good, not �n the pr�de that he alone �s enjoy�ng
�t, to the exclus�on of others. He who th�nks h�mself the more blessed
because he �s enjoy�ng benef�ts wh�ch others are not, or because he
�s more blessed or more fortunate than h�s fellows, �s �gnorant of true
happ�ness and blessedness, and the joy wh�ch he feels �s e�ther
ch�ld�sh or env�ous and mal�c�ous. For �nstance, a man's true
happ�ness cons�sts only �n w�sdom, and the knowledge of the truth,
not at all �n the fact that he �s w�ser than others, or that others lack
such knowledge: such cons�derat�ons do not �ncrease h�s w�sdom or
true happ�ness.

Whoever, therefore, rejo�ces for such reasons, rejo�ces �n another's
m�sfortune, and �s, so far, mal�c�ous and bad, know�ng ne�ther true
happ�ness nor the peace of the true l�fe.

When Scr�pture, therefore, �n exhort�ng the Hebrews to obey the law,
says that the Lord has chosen them for H�mself before other nat�ons
(Deut. x. 15); that He �s near them, but not near others (Deut. �v. 7);
that to them alone He has g�ven just laws (Deut. �v. 8); and, lastly,
that He has marked them out before others (Deut. �v. 32); �t speaks
only accord�ng to the understand�ng of �ts hearers, who, as we have
shown �n the last chapter, and as Moses also test�f�ed (Deut. �x. 6, 7),
knew not true blessedness. For �n good sooth they would have been
no less blessed �f God had called all men equally to salvat�on, nor
would God have been less present to them for be�ng equally present
to others; the�r laws would have been no less just �f they had been
orda�ned for all, and they themselves would have been no less w�se.
The m�racles would have shown God's power no less by be�ng
wrought for other nat�ons also; lastly, the Hebrews would have been



just as much bound to worsh�p God �f He had bestowed all these
g�fts equally on all men.

When God tells Solomon (1 K�ngs ���. 12) that no one shall be as
w�se as he �n t�me to come, �t seems to be only a manner of
express�ng surpass�ng w�sdom; �t �s l�ttle to be bel�eved that God
would have prom�sed Solomon, for h�s greater happ�ness, that He
would never endow any one w�th so much w�sdom �n t�me to come;
th�s would �n no w�se have �ncreased Solomon's �ntellect, and the
w�se k�ng would have g�ven equal thanks to the Lord �f every one had
been g�fted w�th the same facult�es.

St�ll, though we assert that Moses, �n the passages of the
Pentateuch just c�ted, spoke only accord�ng to the understand�ng of
the Hebrews, we have no w�sh to deny that God orda�ned the Mosa�c
law for them alone, nor that He spoke to them alone, nor that they
w�tnessed marvels beyond those wh�ch happened to any other
nat�on; but we w�sh to emphas�ze that Moses des�red to admon�sh
the Hebrews �n such a manner and w�th such reason�ngs as would
appeal most forc�bly to the�r ch�ld�sh understand�ng and constra�n
them to worsh�p the De�ty. Further, we w�shed to show that the
Hebrews d�d not surpass other nat�ons �n knowledge, or �n p�ety, but
ev�dently �n some attr�bute d�fferent from these; or (to speak l�ke the
Scr�ptures, accord�ng to the�r understand�ng), that the Hebrews were
not chosen by God before others for the sake of the true l�fe and
subl�me �deas, though they were often thereto admon�shed, but w�th
some other object. What that object was I w�ll duly show.

But before I beg�n, I w�sh �n a few words to expla�n what I mean by
the gu�dance of God, by the help of God, external and �nward, and
lastly, what I understand by fortune.

By the help of God, I mean the f�xed and unchangeable order of
nature or the cha�n of natural events: for I have sa�d before and
shown elsewhere that the un�versal laws of nature, accord�ng to
wh�ch all th�ngs ex�st and are determ�ned, are only another name for
the eternal decrees of God, wh�ch always �nvolve eternal truth and
necess�ty.



So that to say that everyth�ng happens accord�ng to natural laws,
and to say that everyth�ng �s orda�ned by the decree and ord�nance
of God, �s the same th�ng. Now s�nce the power �n Nature �s �dent�cal
w�th the power of God, by wh�ch alone all th�ngs happen and are
determ�ned, �t follows that whatsoever man, as a part of Nature,
prov�des h�mself w�th to a�d and preserve h�s ex�stence, or
whatsoever Nature affords h�m w�thout h�s help, �s g�ven to h�m
solely by the D�v�ne power, act�ng e�ther through human nature or
through external c�rcumstance. So whatever human nature can
furn�sh �tself w�th by �ts own efforts to preserve �ts ex�stence, may be
f�tly called the �nward a�d of God, whereas whatever else accrues to
man's prof�t from outward causes may be called the external a�d of
God.

We can now eas�ly understand what �s meant by the elect�on of God.
For s�nce no one can do anyth�ng save by the predeterm�ned order
of Nature, that �s by God's eternal ord�nance and decree, �t follows
that no one can choose a plan of l�fe for h�mself, or accompl�sh any
work save by God's vocat�on choos�ng h�m for the work or the plan of
l�fe �n quest�on, rather than any other. Lastly, by fortune, I mean the
ord�nance of God �n so far as �t d�rects human l�fe through external
and unexpected means. W�th these prel�m�nar�es I return to my
purpose of d�scover�ng the reason why the Hebrews were sa�d to be
elected by God before other nat�ons, and w�th the demonstrat�on I
thus proceed.

All objects of leg�t�mate des�re fall, generally speak�ng, under one of
these three categor�es:—

1. The knowledge of th�ngs through the�r pr�mary causes.

2. The government of the pass�ons, or the acqu�rement of the hab�t
of v�rtue.

3. Secure and healthy l�fe.

The means wh�ch most d�rectly conduce towards the f�rst two of
these ends, and wh�ch may be cons�dered the�r prox�mate and
eff�c�ent causes are conta�ned �n human nature �tself, so that the�r



acqu�s�t�on h�nges only on our own power, and on the laws of human
nature. It may be concluded that these g�fts are not pecul�ar to any
nat�on, but have always been shared by the whole human race,
unless, �ndeed, we would �ndulge the dream that Nature formerly
created men of d�fferent k�nds. But the means wh�ch conduce to
secur�ty and health are ch�efly �n external c�rcumstance, and are
called the g�fts of fortune because they depend ch�efly on object�ve
causes of wh�ch we are �gnorant; for a fool may be almost as l�able
to happ�ness or unhapp�ness as a w�se man. Nevertheless, human
management and watchfulness can greatly ass�st towards l�v�ng �n
secur�ty and ward�ng off the �njur�es of our fellow men, and even of
beasts. Reason and exper�ence show no more certa�n means of
atta�n�ng th�s object than the format�on of a soc�ety w�th f�xed laws,
the occupat�on of a str�p of terr�tory, and the concentrat�on of all
forces, as �t were, �nto one body, that �s the soc�al body. Now for
form�ng and preserv�ng a soc�ety, no ord�nary ab�l�ty and care �s
requ�red: that soc�ety w�ll be most secure, most stable, and least
l�able to reverses, wh�ch �s founded and d�rected by far-see�ng and
careful men; wh�le, on the other hand, a soc�ety const�tuted by men
w�thout tra�ned sk�ll, depends �n a great measure on fortune, and �s
less constant. If, �n sp�te of all, such a soc�ety lasts a long t�me, �t �s
ow�ng to some other d�rect�ng �nfluence than �ts own; �f �t overcomes
great per�ls and �ts affa�rs prosper, �t w�ll perforce marvel at and
adore the gu�d�ng Sp�r�t of God (�n so far, that �s, as God works
through h�dden means, and not through the nature and m�nd of
man), for everyth�ng happens to �t unexpectedly and contrary to
ant�c�pat�on, �t may even be sa�d and thought to be by m�racle.
Nat�ons, then, are d�st�ngu�shed from one another �n respect to the
soc�al organ�zat�on and the laws under wh�ch they l�ve and are
governed; the Hebrew nat�on was not chosen by God �n respect to
�ts w�sdom nor �ts tranqu�ll�ty of m�nd, but �n respect to �ts soc�al
organ�zat�on and the good fortune w�th wh�ch �t obta�ned supremacy
and kept �t so many years. Th�s �s abundantly clear from Scr�pture.
Even a cursory perusal w�ll show us that the only respects �n wh�ch
the Hebrews surpassed other nat�ons, are �n the�r successful
conduct of matters relat�ng to government, and �n the�r surmount�ng
great per�ls solely by God's external a�d; �n other ways they were on



a par w�th the�r fellows, and God was equally grac�ous to all. For �n
respect to �ntellect (as we have shown �n the last chapter) they held
very ord�nary �deas about God and Nature, so that they cannot have
been God's chosen �n th�s respect; nor were they so chosen �n
respect of v�rtue and the true l�fe, for here aga�n they, w�th the
except�on of a very few elect, were on an equal�ty w�th other nat�ons:
therefore the�r cho�ce and vocat�on cons�sted only �n the temporal
happ�ness and advantages of �ndependent rule. In fact, we do not
see that God prom�sed anyth�ng beyond th�s to the patr�archs or the�r
successors; �n the law no other reward �s offered for obed�ence than
the cont�nual happ�ness of an �ndependent commonwealth and other
goods of th�s l�fe; wh�le, on the other hand, aga�nst contumacy and
the break�ng of the covenant �s threatened the downfall of the
commonwealth and great hardsh�ps. Nor �s th�s to be wondered at;
for the ends of every soc�al organ�zat�on and commonwealth are (as
appears from what we have sa�d, and as we w�ll expla�n more at
length hereafter) secur�ty and comfort; a commonwealth can only
ex�st by the laws be�ng b�nd�ng on all. If all the members of a state
w�sh to d�sregard the law, by that very fact they d�ssolve the state
and destroy the commonwealth. Thus, the only reward wh�ch could
be prom�sed to the Hebrews for cont�nued obed�ence to the law was
secur�ty and �ts attendant advantages, wh�le no surer pun�shment
could be threatened for d�sobed�ence, than the ru�n of the state and
the ev�ls wh�ch generally follow therefrom, �n add�t�on to such further
consequences as m�ght accrue to the Jews �n part�cular from the ru�n
of the�r espec�al state. But there �s no need here to go �nto th�s po�nt
at more length. I w�ll only add that the laws of the Old Testament
were revealed and orda�ned to the Jews only, for as God chose them
�n respect to the spec�al const�tut�on of the�r soc�ety and government,
they must, of course, have had spec�al laws. Whether God orda�ned
spec�al laws for other nat�ons also, and revealed H�mself to the�r
lawg�vers prophet�cally, that �s, under the attr�butes by wh�ch the
latter were accustomed to �mag�ne H�m, I cannot suff�c�ently
determ�ne. It �s ev�dent from Scr�pture �tself that other nat�ons
acqu�red supremacy and part�cular laws by the external a�d of God.



If any one w�shes to ma�nta�n that the Jews ... have been chosen by
God for ever, I w�ll not ga�nsay h�m �f he w�ll adm�t that th�s cho�ce,
whether temporary or eternal, has no regard, �n so far as �t �s
pecul�ar to the Jews, to aught but dom�n�on and phys�cal advantages
(for by such alone can one nat�on be d�st�ngu�shed from another),
whereas �n regard to �ntellect and true v�rtue, every nat�on �s on a par
w�th the rest, and God has not �n these respects chosen one people
rather than another.

FOOTNOTES:

[6] From the Tr. Th.-P., ch. ���, same t�tle.



CHAPTER V

OF THE DIVINE LAW[7]

The word law, taken �n the abstract means that by wh�ch an
�nd�v�dual, or all th�ngs, or as many th�ngs as belong to a part�cular
spec�es, act �n one and the same f�xed and def�n�te manner, wh�ch
manner depends e�ther on natural necess�ty or on human decree. A
law wh�ch depends on natural necess�ty �s one wh�ch necessar�ly
follows from the nature, or from the def�n�t�on of the th�ng �n quest�on;
a law wh�ch depends on human decree, and wh�ch �s more correctly
called an ord�nance, �s one wh�ch men have la�d down for
themselves and others �n order to l�ve more safely or conven�ently, or
from some s�m�lar reason.

For example, the law that all bod�es �mp�ng�ng on lesser bod�es, lose
as much of the�r own mot�on as they commun�cate to the latter �s a
un�versal law of all bod�es, and depends on natural necess�ty. So,
too, the law that a man �n remember�ng one th�ng, stra�ghtway
remembers another e�ther l�ke �t, or wh�ch he had perce�ved
s�multaneously w�th �t, �s a law wh�ch necessar�ly follows from the
nature of man. But the law that men must y�eld, or be compelled to
y�eld, somewhat of the�r natural r�ght, and that they b�nd themselves
to l�ve �n a certa�n way, depends on human decree. Now, though I
freely adm�t that all th�ngs are predeterm�ned by un�versal natural
laws to ex�st and operate �n a g�ven, f�xed, and def�n�te manner, I st�ll
assert that the laws I have just ment�oned depend on human decree.

(1.) Because man, �n so far as he �s a part of Nature, const�tutes a
part of the power of Nature. Whatever, therefore, follows necessar�ly
from the necess�ty of human nature (that �s, from Nature herself, �n
so far as we conce�ve of her as act�ng through man) follows, even
though �t be necessar�ly, from human power. Hence the sanct�on of
such laws may very well be sa�d to depend on man's decree, for �t



pr�nc�pally depends on the power of the human m�nd; so that the
human m�nd �n respect to �ts percept�on of th�ngs as true and false,
can read�ly be conce�ved as w�thout such laws, but not w�thout
necessary law as we have just def�ned �t.

(2.) I have stated that these laws depend on human decree because
�t �s well to def�ne and expla�n th�ngs by the�r prox�mate causes. The
general cons�derat�on of fate and the concatenat�on of causes would
a�d us very l�ttle �n form�ng and arrang�ng our �deas concern�ng
part�cular quest�ons. Let us add that as to the actual coörd�nat�on
and concatenat�on of th�ngs, that �s how th�ngs are orda�ned and
l�nked together, we are obv�ously �gnorant; therefore, �t �s more
prof�table for r�ght l�v�ng, nay, �t �s necessary for us to cons�der th�ngs
as cont�ngent. So much about law �n the abstract.

Now the word law seems to be only appl�ed to natural phenomena
by analogy, and �s commonly taken to s�gn�fy a command wh�ch men
can e�ther obey or neglect, �nasmuch as �t restra�ns human nature
w�th�n certa�n or�g�nally exceeded l�m�ts, and therefore lays down no
rule beyond human strength. Thus �t �s exped�ent to def�ne law more
part�cularly as a plan of l�fe la�d down by man for h�mself or others
w�th a certa�n object.

However, as the true object of leg�slat�on �s only perce�ved by a few,
and most men are almost �ncapable of grasp�ng �t, though they l�ve
under �ts cond�t�ons, leg�slators, w�th a v�ew to exact�ng general
obed�ence, have w�sely put forward another object, very d�fferent
from that wh�ch necessar�ly follows from the nature of law: they
prom�se to the observers of the law that wh�ch the masses ch�efly
des�re, and threaten �ts v�olators w�th that wh�ch they ch�efly fear:
thus endeavor�ng to restra�n the masses, as far as may be, l�ke a
horse w�th a curb; whence �t follows that the word law �s ch�efly
appl�ed to the modes of l�fe enjo�ned on men by the sway of others;
hence those who obey the law are sa�d to l�ve under �t and to be
under compuls�on. In truth, a man who renders every one the�r due
because he fears the gallows, acts under the sway and compuls�on
of others, and cannot be called just. But a man who does the same
from a knowledge of the true reason for laws and the�r necess�ty,



acts from a f�rm purpose and of h�s own accord, and �s therefore
properly called just. Th�s, I take �t, �s Paul's mean�ng when he says,
that those who l�ve under the law cannot be just�f�ed through the law,
for just�ce, as commonly def�ned, �s the constant and perpetual w�ll to
render every man h�s due. Thus Solomon says (Prov. xx�. 15), "It �s a
joy to the just to do judgment," but the w�cked fear.

Law, then, be�ng a plan of l�v�ng wh�ch men have for a certa�n object
la�d down for themselves or others, may, as �t seems, be d�v�ded �nto
human law and D�v�ne law.

By human law I mean a plan of l�v�ng wh�ch serves only to render l�fe
and the state secure.

By D�v�ne law I mean that wh�ch only regards the h�ghest good, �n
other words, the true knowledge of God and love.

I call th�s law D�v�ne because of the nature of the h�ghest good,
wh�ch I w�ll here shortly expla�n as clearly as I can.

Inasmuch as the �ntellect �s the best part of our be�ng, �t �s ev�dent
that we should make every effort to perfect �t as far as poss�ble �f we
des�re to search for what �s really prof�table to us. For �n �ntellectual
perfect�on the h�ghest good should cons�st. Now, s�nce all our
knowledge, and the certa�nty wh�ch removes every doubt, depend
solely on the knowledge of God;—f�rstly, because w�thout God
noth�ng can ex�st or be conce�ved; secondly, because so long as we
have no clear and d�st�nct �dea of God we may rema�n �n un�versal
doubt—�t follows that our h�ghest good and perfect�on also depend
solely on the knowledge of God. Further, s�nce w�thout God noth�ng
can ex�st or be conce�ved, �t �s ev�dent that all natural phenomena
�nvolve and express the concept�on of God as far as the�r essence
and perfect�on extend, so that we have greater and more perfect
knowledge of God �n proport�on to our knowledge of natural
phenomena: conversely (s�nce the knowledge of an effect through �ts
cause �s the same th�ng as the knowledge of a part�cular property of
a cause) the greater our knowledge of natural phenomena, the more
perfect �s our knowledge of the essence of God (wh�ch �s the cause
of all th�ngs). So, then, our h�ghest good not only depends on the



knowledge of God, but wholly cons�sts there�n; and �t further follows
that man �s perfect or the reverse �n proport�on to the nature and
perfect�on of the object of h�s spec�al des�re; hence the most perfect
and the ch�ef sharer �n the h�ghest blessedness �s he who pr�zes
above all else, and takes espec�al del�ght �n the �ntellectual
knowledge of God, the most perfect Be�ng.

H�ther, then, our h�ghest good and our h�ghest blessedness a�m—
namely, to the knowledge and love of God; therefore the means
demanded by th�s a�m of all human act�ons, that �s, by God �n so far
as the �dea of h�m �s �n us, may be called the commands of God,
because they proceed, as �t were, from God H�mself, �nasmuch as
He ex�sts �n our m�nds, and the plan of l�fe wh�ch has regard to th�s
a�m may be f�tly called the law of God.

The nature of the means, and the plan of l�fe wh�ch th�s a�m
demands, how the foundat�ons of the best states follow �ts l�nes, and
how men's l�fe �s conducted, are quest�ons perta�n�ng to general
eth�cs. Here I only proceed to treat of the D�v�ne law �n a part�cular
appl�cat�on.

As the love of God �s man's h�ghest happ�ness and blessedness, and
the ult�mate end and a�m of all human act�ons, �t follows that he
alone l�ves by the D�v�ne law who loves God not from fear of
pun�shment, or from love of any other object, such as sensual
pleasure, fame, or the l�ke; but solely because he has knowledge of
God, or �s conv�nced that the knowledge and love of God �s the
h�ghest good. The sum and ch�ef precept, then, of the D�v�ne law �s
to love God as the h�ghest good, namely, as we have sa�d, not from
fear of any pa�ns and penalt�es or from the love of any other object �n
wh�ch we des�re to take pleasure. The �dea of God lays down the
rule that God �s our h�ghest good—�n other words, that the
knowledge and love of God �s the ult�mate a�m to wh�ch all our
act�ons should be d�rected. The worldl�ng cannot understand these
th�ngs, they appear fool�shness to h�m, because he has too meager
a knowledge of God, and also because �n th�s h�ghest good he can
d�scover noth�ng wh�ch he can handle or eat, or wh�ch affects the
fleshly appet�tes where�n he ch�efly del�ghts, for �t cons�sts solely �n



thought and the pure reason. They, on the other hand, who know
that they possess no greater g�ft than �ntellect and sound reason, w�ll
doubtless accept what I have sa�d w�thout quest�on.

We have now expla�ned that where�n the D�v�ne law ch�efly cons�sts,
and what are human laws, namely, all those wh�ch have a d�fferent
a�m unless they have been rat�f�ed by revelat�on, for �n th�s respect
also th�ngs are referred to God (as we have shown above) and �n
th�s sense the law of Moses, although �t was not un�versal, but
ent�rely adapted to the d�spos�t�on and part�cular preservat�on of a
s�ngle people, may yet be called a law of God or D�v�ne law,
�nasmuch as we bel�eve that �t was rat�f�ed by prophet�c �ns�ght. If we
cons�der the nature of natural D�v�ne law as we have just expla�ned
�t, we shall see

I. That �t �s un�versal or common to all men, for we have deduced �t
from un�versal human nature.

II. That �t does not depend on the truth of any h�stor�cal narrat�ve
whatsoever, for �nasmuch as th�s natural D�v�ne law �s
comprehended solely by the cons�derat�on of human nature, �t �s
pla�n that we can conce�ve �t as ex�st�ng as well �n Adam as �n any
other man, as well �n a man l�v�ng among h�s fellows as �n a man
who l�ves by h�mself.

The truth of a h�stor�cal narrat�ve, however assured, cannot g�ve us
the knowledge nor consequently the love of God, for love of God
spr�ngs from knowledge of H�m, and knowledge of H�m should be
der�ved from general �deas, �n themselves certa�n and known, so that
the truth of a h�stor�cal narrat�ve �s very far from be�ng a necessary
requ�s�te for our atta�n�ng our h�ghest good.

St�ll, though the truth of h�stor�es cannot g�ve us the knowledge and
love of God, I do not deny that read�ng them �s very useful w�th a
v�ew to l�fe �n the world, for the more we have observed and known
of men's customs and c�rcumstances, wh�ch are best revealed by
the�r act�ons, the more war�ly we shall be able to order our l�ves
among them, and so far as reason d�ctates to adapt our act�ons to
the�r d�spos�t�ons.



III. We see that th�s natural D�v�ne law does not demand the
performance of ceremon�es—that �s, act�ons �n themselves
�nd�fferent, wh�ch are called good from the fact of the�r �nst�tut�on, or
act�ons symbol�z�ng someth�ng prof�table for salvat�on, or (�f one
prefers th�s def�n�t�on) act�ons of wh�ch the mean�ng surpasses
human understand�ng. The natural l�ght of reason does not demand
anyth�ng wh�ch �t �s �tself unable to supply, but only such as �t can
very clearly show to be good, or a means to our blessedness. Such
th�ngs as are good s�mply because they have been commanded or
�nst�tuted, or as be�ng symbols of someth�ng good, are mere
shadows wh�ch cannot be reckoned among act�ons that are the
offspr�ng, as �t were, or fru�t of a sound m�nd and of �ntellect. There �s
no need for me to go �nto th�s now �n more deta�l.

IV. Lastly, we see that the h�ghest reward of the D�v�ne law �s the law
�tself, namely, to know God and to love H�m of our free cho�ce, and
w�th an und�v�ded and fru�tful sp�r�t; wh�le �ts penalty �s the absence of
these th�ngs, and be�ng �n bondage to the flesh—that �s, hav�ng an
�nconstant and waver�ng sp�r�t.

These po�nts be�ng noted, I must now �nqu�re

I. Whether by the natural l�ght of reason we can conce�ve of God as
a lawg�ver or potentate orda�n�ng laws for men?

II. What �s the teach�ng of Holy Wr�t concern�ng th�s natural l�ght of
reason and natural law?

III. W�th what objects were ceremon�es formerly �nst�tuted?

IV. Lastly, what �s the good ga�ned by know�ng the sacred h�stor�es
and bel�ev�ng them?

Of the f�rst two I w�ll treat �n th�s chapter, of the rema�n�ng two �n the
follow�ng one.

Our conclus�on about the f�rst �s eas�ly deduced from the nature of
God's w�ll, wh�ch �s only d�st�ngu�shed from H�s understand�ng �n
relat�on to our �ntellect—that �s, the w�ll and the understand�ng of
God are �n real�ty one and the same, and are only d�st�ngu�shed �n



relat�on to our thoughts wh�ch we form concern�ng God's
understand�ng. For �nstance, �f we are only look�ng to the fact that
the nature of a tr�angle �s from etern�ty conta�ned �n the D�v�ne nature
as an eternal ver�ty, we say that God possesses the �dea of a
tr�angle, or that He understands the nature of a tr�angle; but �f
afterwards we look to the fact that the nature of a tr�angle �s thus
conta�ned �n the D�v�ne nature, solely by the necess�ty of the D�v�ne
nature, and not by the necess�ty of the nature and essence of a
tr�angle—�n fact, that the necess�ty of a tr�angle's essence and
nature, �n so far as they are conce�ved of as eternal ver�t�es,
depends solely on the necess�ty of the D�v�ne nature and �ntellect,
we then style God's w�ll or decree, that wh�ch before we styled H�s
�ntellect. Wherefore we make one and the same aff�rmat�on
concern�ng God when we say that He has from etern�ty decreed that
three angles of a tr�angle are equal to two r�ght angles, as when we
say that He has understood �t.

Hence the aff�rmat�ons and the negat�ons of God always �nvolve
necess�ty or truth; so that, for example, �f God sa�d to Adam that He
d�d not w�sh h�m to eat of the tree of knowledge of good and ev�l, �t
would have �nvolved a contrad�ct�on that Adam should have been
able to eat of �t, and would therefore have been �mposs�ble that he
should have so eaten, for the D�v�ne command would have �nvolved
an eternal necess�ty and truth. But s�nce Scr�pture nevertheless
narrates that God d�d g�ve th�s command to Adam, and yet that none
the less Adam ate of the tree, we must perforce say that God
revealed to Adam the ev�l wh�ch would surely follow �f he should eat
of the tree, but d�d not d�sclose that such ev�l would of necess�ty
come to pass. Thus �t was that Adam took the revelat�on to be not an
eternal and necessary truth, but a law—that �s, an ord�nance
followed by ga�n or loss, not depend�ng necessar�ly on the nature of
the act performed, but solely on the w�ll and absolute power of some
potentate, so that the revelat�on �n quest�on was solely �n relat�on to
Adam, and solely through h�s lack of knowledge a law, and God was,
as �t were, a lawg�ver and potentate. From the same cause, namely,
from lack of knowledge, the Decalogue �n relat�on to the Hebrews
was a law, for s�nce they knew not the ex�stence of God as an



eternal truth, they must have taken as a law that wh�ch was revealed
to them �n the Decalogue, namely, that God ex�sts, and that God only
should be worsh�ped. But �f God had spoken to them w�thout the
�ntervent�on of any bod�ly means, �mmed�ately they would have
perce�ved �t not as a law but as an eternal truth.

What we have sa�d about the Israel�tes and Adam appl�es also to all
the prophets who wrote laws �n God's name—they d�d not
adequately conce�ve God's decrees as eternal truths. For �nstance,
we must say of Moses that from revelat�on, from the bas�s of what
was revealed to h�m, he perce�ved the method by wh�ch the
Israel�t�sh nat�on could best be un�ted �n a part�cular terr�tory, and
could form a body pol�t�c or state, and further that he perce�ved the
method by wh�ch that nat�on could best be constra�ned to obed�ence;
but he d�d not perce�ve, nor was �t revealed to h�m, that th�s method
was absolutely the best, nor that the obed�ence of the people �n a
certa�n str�p of terr�tory would necessar�ly �mply the end he had �n
v�ew. Wherefore he perce�ved these th�ngs not as eternal truths, but
as precepts and ord�nances, and he orda�ned them as laws of God,
and thus �t came to be that he conce�ved God as a ruler, a leg�slator,
a k�ng, as merc�ful, just, etc., whereas such qual�t�es are s�mply
attr�butes of human nature, and utterly al�en from the nature of the
De�ty. Thus much we may aff�rm of the prophets who wrote laws �n
the name of God; but we must not aff�rm �t of Chr�st, for Chr�st,
although He too seems to have wr�tten laws �n the name of God,
must be taken to have had a clear and adequate percept�on, for
Chr�st was not so much a prophet as the mouthp�ece of God. For
God made revelat�ons to mank�nd through Chr�st as He had before
done through angels—that �s, a created vo�ce, v�s�ons, etc. It would
be as unreasonable to say that God had accommodated H�s
revelat�ons to the op�n�ons of Chr�st as that He had before
accommodated them to the op�n�ons of angels (that �s, of a created
vo�ce or v�s�ons) as matters to be revealed to the prophets, a wholly
absurd hypothes�s. Moreover, Chr�st was sent to teach not only the
Jews but the whole human race, and therefore �t was not enough
that H�s m�nd should be accommodated to the op�n�ons of the Jews
alone, but also to the op�n�on and fundamental teach�ng common to



the whole human race—�n other words, to �deas un�versal and true.
Inasmuch as God revealed H�mself to Chr�st, or to Chr�st's m�nd
�mmed�ately, and not as to the prophets through words and symbols,
we must needs suppose that Chr�st perce�ved truly what was
revealed, �n other words, He understood �t, for a matter �s understood
when �t �s perce�ved s�mply by the m�nd w�thout words or symbols.

Chr�st, then, perce�ved (truly and adequately) what was revealed,
and �f He ever procla�med such revelat�ons as laws, He d�d so
because of the �gnorance and obst�nacy of the people, act�ng �n th�s
respect the part of God; �nasmuch as He accommodated H�mself to
the comprehens�on of the people, and though He spoke somewhat
more clearly than the other prophets, yet He taught what was
revealed obscurely, and generally through parables, espec�ally when
He was speak�ng to those to whom �t was not yet g�ven to
understand the k�ngdom of heaven. (See Matt. x���. 10, etc.) To those
to whom �t was g�ven to understand the myster�es of heaven, He
doubtless taught H�s doctr�nes as eternal truths and d�d not lay them
down as laws, thus free�ng the m�nds of H�s hearers from the
bondage of that law wh�ch He further conf�rmed and establ�shed.
Paul apparently po�nts to th�s more than once (e.g., Rom. v��. 6, and
���. 28), though he never h�mself seems to w�sh to speak openly, but,
to quote h�s own words (Rom. ���. 5, and v�. 19), "merely humanly."
Th�s he expressly states when he calls God just, and �t was
doubtless �n concess�on to human weakness that he attr�butes
mercy, grace, anger, and s�m�lar qual�t�es to God, adapt�ng h�s
language to the popular m�nd, or, as he puts �t (1 Cor. ���. 1, 2), to
carnal men. In Rom. �x. 18, he teaches und�sgu�sedly that God's
anger and mercy depend not on the act�ons of men, but on God's
own nature or w�ll; further, that no one �s just�f�ed by the works of the
law, but only by fa�th, wh�ch he seems to �dent�fy w�th the full assent
of the soul; lastly, that no one �s blessed unless he have �n h�m the
m�nd of Chr�st (Rom. v���. 9), whereby he perce�ves the laws of God
as eternal truths. We conclude, therefore, that God �s descr�bed as a
lawg�ver or pr�nce, and styled just, merc�ful, etc., merely �n
concess�on to popular understand�ng, and the �mperfect�on of
popular knowledge; that �n real�ty God acts and d�rects all th�ngs



s�mply by the necess�ty of H�s nature and perfect�on, and that H�s
decrees and vol�t�ons are eternal truths, and always �nvolve
necess�ty. So much for the f�rst po�nt wh�ch I w�shed to expla�n and
demonstrate.

Pass�ng on to the second po�nt, let us search the sacred pages for
the�r teach�ng concern�ng the l�ght of nature and th�s D�v�ne law. The
f�rst doctr�ne we f�nd �n the h�story of the f�rst man, where �t �s
narrated that God commanded Adam not to eat of the fru�t of the tree
of the knowledge of good and ev�l; th�s seems to mean that God
commanded Adam to do and to seek after r�ghteousness because �t
was good, not because the contrary was ev�l: that �s, to seek the
good for �ts own sake, not from fear of ev�l. We have seen that he
who acts r�ghtly from the true knowledge and love of r�ght, acts w�th
freedom and constancy, whereas he who acts from fear of ev�l, �s
under the constra�nt of ev�l, and acts �n bondage under external
control. So that th�s commandment of God to Adam comprehends
the whole D�v�ne natural law, and absolutely agrees w�th the d�ctates
of the l�ght of nature; nay, �t would be easy to expla�n on th�s bas�s
the whole h�story or allegory of the f�rst man. But I prefer to pass
over the subject �n s�lence, because, �n the f�rst place, I cannot be
absolutely certa�n that my explanat�on would be �n accordance w�th
the �ntent�on of the sacred wr�ter; and, secondly, because many do
not adm�t that th�s h�story �s an allegory, ma�nta�n�ng �t to be a s�mple
narrat�ve of facts. It w�ll be better, therefore, to adduce other
passages of Scr�pture, espec�ally such as were wr�tten by h�m, who
speaks w�th all the strength of h�s natural understand�ng, �n wh�ch he
surpassed all h�s contemporar�es, and whose say�ngs are accepted
by the people as of equal r�ght w�th those of the prophets. I mean
Solomon, whose prudence and w�sdom are commended �n Scr�pture
rather than h�s p�ety and g�ft of prophecy. He, �n h�s proverbs, calls
the human �ntellect the well-spr�ng of true l�fe, and declares that
m�sfortune �s made up of folly. "Understand�ng �s a well-spr�ng of l�fe
to h�m that hath �t; but the �nstruct�on of fools �s folly" (Prov. xv�. 22).
L�fe be�ng taken to mean the true l�fe (as �s ev�dent from Deut. xxx.
19), the fru�t of the understand�ng cons�sts only �n the true l�fe, and �ts
absence const�tutes pun�shment. All th�s absolutely agrees w�th what



was set out �n our fourth po�nt concern�ng natural law. Moreover, our
pos�t�on that �t �s the well-spr�ng of l�fe, and that the �ntellect alone
lays down laws for the w�se, �s pla�nly taught by the sage, for he says
(Prov. x���. 14): "The law of the w�se �s a founta�n of l�fe"—that �s, as
we gather from the preced�ng text, the understand�ng. In chap. ���. 13,
he expressly teaches that the understand�ng renders man blessed
and happy, and g�ves h�m true peace of m�nd. "Happy �s the man that
f�ndeth w�sdom, and the man that getteth understand�ng," for
"W�sdom g�ves length of days, and r�ches and honour; her ways are
ways of pleasantness, and all her paths peace" (x���. 16, 17).
Accord�ng to Solomon, therefore, �t �s only the w�se who l�ve �n peace
and equan�m�ty, not l�ke the w�cked whose m�nds dr�ft h�ther and
th�ther, and (as Isa�ah says, chap. lv��. 20) "are l�ke the troubled sea,
for them there �s no peace."

Lastly, we should espec�ally note the passage �n chap. ��. of
Solomon's proverbs wh�ch most clearly conf�rms our content�on: "If
thou cr�est after knowledge, and l�ftest up thy vo�ce for understand�ng
... then shalt thou understand the fear of the Lord, and f�nd the
knowledge of God; for the Lord g�veth w�sdom; out of H�s mouth
cometh knowledge and understand�ng." These words clearly
enunc�ate (1), that w�sdom or �ntellect alone teaches us to fear God
w�sely—that �s, to worsh�p H�m truly; (2), that w�sdom and knowledge
flow from God's mouth, and that God bestows on us th�s g�ft; th�s we
have already shown �n prov�ng that our understand�ng and our
knowledge depend on, spr�ng from, and are perfected by the �dea or
knowledge of God, and noth�ng else. Solomon goes on to say �n so
many words that th�s knowledge conta�ns and �nvolves the true
pr�nc�ples of eth�cs and pol�t�cs: "When w�sdom entereth �nto thy
heart, and knowledge �s pleasant to thy soul, d�scret�on shall
preserve thee, understand�ng shall keep thee, then shalt thou
understand r�ghteousness, and judgment, and equ�ty, yea every
good path." All of wh�ch �s �n obv�ous agreement w�th natural
knowledge: for after we have come to the understand�ng of th�ngs,
and have tasted the excellence of knowledge, she teaches us eth�cs
and true v�rtue.



Thus the happ�ness and the peace of h�m who cult�vates h�s natural
understand�ng l�es, accord�ng to Solomon also, not so much under
the dom�n�on of fortune (or God's external a�d) as �n �nward personal
v�rtue (or God's �nternal a�d), for the latter can to a great extent be
preserved by v�g�lance, r�ght act�on, and thought.

Lastly, we must by no means pass over the passage �n Paul's Ep�stle
to the Romans (�. 20), �n wh�ch he says: "For the �nv�s�ble th�ngs of
God from the creat�on of the world are clearly seen, be�ng
understood by the th�ngs that are made, even H�s eternal power and
Godhead; so that they are w�thout excuse, because, when they knew
God, they glor�f�ed H�m not as God, ne�ther were they thankful."
These words clearly show that every one can by the l�ght of nature
clearly understand the goodness and the eternal d�v�n�ty of God, and
can thence know and deduce what they should seek for and what
avo�d; wherefore the Apostle says that they are w�thout excuse and
cannot plead �gnorance, as they certa�nly m�ght �f �t were a quest�on
of supernatural l�ght and the �ncarnat�on, pass�on, resurrect�on of
Chr�st. "Wherefore," he goes on to say (�b. 24), "God gave them up
to uncleanness through the lusts of the�r own hearts;" and so on,
through the rest of the chapter, he descr�bes the v�ces of �gnorance,
and sets them forth as the pun�shment of �gnorance. Th�s obv�ously
agrees w�th the verse of Solomon, already quoted, "The �nstruct�on
of fools �s folly," so that �t �s easy to understand why Paul says that
the w�cked are w�thout excuse. As every man sows so shall he reap:
out of ev�l, ev�ls necessar�ly spr�ng, unless they be w�sely
counteracted.

Thus we see that Scr�pture l�terally approves of the l�ght of natural
reason and the natural D�v�ne law, and I have fulf�lled the prom�ses
made at the beg�nn�ng of th�s chapter.



FOOTNOTES:

[7] From the Tr. Th.-P., ch. �v, same t�tle.



CHAPTER VI

OF THE CEREMONIAL LAW[8]

In the forego�ng chapter we have shown that the D�v�ne law, wh�ch
renders men truly blessed, and teaches them the true l�fe, �s
un�versal to all men; nay, we have so �nt�mately deduced �t from
human nature that �t must be esteemed �nnate, and, as �t were,
�ngra�ned �n the human m�nd.

But w�th regard to the ceremon�al observances wh�ch were orda�ned
�n the Old Testament for the Hebrews only, and were so adapted to
the�r state that they could for the most part only be observed by the
soc�ety as a whole and not by each �nd�v�dual, �t �s ev�dent that they
formed no part of the D�v�ne law, and had noth�ng to do w�th
blessedness and v�rtue, but had reference only to the elect�on of the
Hebrews, that �s (as I have shown �n Chapter IV), to the�r temporal
bod�ly happ�ness and the tranqu�ll�ty of the�r k�ngdom, and that
therefore they were only val�d wh�le that k�ngdom lasted. If �n the Old
Testament they are spoken of as the law of God, �t �s only because
they were founded on revelat�on, or a bas�s of revelat�on. St�ll as
reason, however sound, has l�ttle we�ght w�th ord�nary theolog�ans, I
w�ll adduce the author�ty of Scr�pture for what I here assert, and w�ll
further show, for the sake of greater clearness, why and how these
ceremon�als served to establ�sh and preserve the Jew�sh k�ngdom.
Isa�ah teaches most pla�nly that the D�v�ne law �n �ts str�ct sense
s�gn�f�es that un�versal law wh�ch cons�sts �n a true manner of l�fe,
and does not s�gn�fy ceremon�al observances. In chapter �., verse 10,
the prophet calls on h�s countrymen to hearken to the D�v�ne law as
he del�vers �t, and f�rst exclud�ng all k�nds of sacr�f�ces and all feasts,
he at length sums up the law �n these few words: "Cease to do ev�l,
learn to do well: seek judgment, rel�eve the oppressed." Not less
str�k�ng test�mony �s g�ven �n Psalm xl. 7-9, where the Psalm�st



addresses God: "Sacr�f�ce and offer�ng Thou d�dst not des�re; m�ne
ears hast Thou opened; burnt offer�ng and s�n-offer�ng hast Thou not
requ�red; I del�ght to do Thy w�ll, O my God; yea, Thy law �s w�th�n
my heart." Here the Psalm�st reckons as the law of God only that
wh�ch �s �nscr�bed �n h�s heart, and excludes ceremon�es therefrom,
for the latter are good and �nscr�bed on the heart only from the fact of
the�r �nst�tut�on, and not because of the�r �ntr�ns�c value.

Other passages of Scr�pture test�fy to the same truth, but these two
w�ll suff�ce. We may also learn from the B�ble that ceremon�es are no
a�d to blessedness, but only have reference to the temporal
prosper�ty of the k�ngdom; for the rewards prom�sed for the�r
observance are merely temporal advantages and del�ghts,
blessedness be�ng reserved for the un�versal D�v�ne law. In all the
f�ve books commonly attr�buted to Moses noth�ng �s prom�sed, as I
have sa�d, beyond temporal benef�ts, such as honors, fame,
v�ctor�es, r�ches, enjoyments, and health. Though many moral
precepts bes�des ceremon�es are conta�ned �n these f�ve books, they
appear not as moral doctr�nes un�versal to all men, but as
commands espec�ally adapted to the understand�ng and character of
the Hebrew people, and as hav�ng reference only to the welfare of
the k�ngdom. For �nstance, Moses does not teach the Jews as a
prophet not to k�ll or to steal, but g�ves these commandments solely
as a lawg�ver and judge; he does not reason out the doctr�ne, but
aff�xes for �ts non-observance a penalty wh�ch may and very properly
does vary �n d�fferent nat�ons. So, too, the command not to comm�t
adultery �s g�ven merely w�th reference to the welfare of the state; for
�f the moral doctr�ne had been �ntended, w�th reference not only to
the welfare of the state, but also to the tranqu�ll�ty and blessedness
of the �nd�v�dual, Moses would have condemned not merely the
outward act, but also the mental acqu�escence, as �s done by Chr�st,
Who taught only un�versal moral precepts, and for th�s cause
prom�ses a sp�r�tual �nstead of a temporal reward. Chr�st, as I have
sa�d, was sent �nto the world, not to preserve the state nor to lay
down laws, but solely to teach the un�versal moral law, so we can
eas�ly understand that He w�shed �n no w�se to do away w�th the law
of Moses, �nasmuch as He �ntroduced no new laws of H�s own—H�s



sole care was to teach moral doctr�nes, and d�st�ngu�sh them from
the laws of the state; for the Phar�sees, �n the�r �gnorance, thought
that the observance of the state law and the Mosa�c law was the sum
total of moral�ty; whereas such laws merely had reference to the
publ�c welfare, and a�med not so much at �nstruct�ng the Jews as at
keep�ng them under constra�nt. But let us return to our subject, and
c�te other passages of Scr�pture wh�ch set forth temporal benef�ts as
rewards for observ�ng the ceremon�al law, and blessedness as
reward for the un�versal law.

None of the prophets puts the po�nt more clearly than Isa�ah. After
condemn�ng hypocr�sy, he commends l�berty and char�ty towards
oneself and one's ne�ghbors, and prom�ses as a reward: "Then shall
thy l�ght break forth as the morn�ng, and thy health shall spr�ng forth
speed�ly, thy r�ghteousness shall go before thee, and the glory of the
Lord shall be thy reward" (chap. lv���. 8). Shortly afterwards he
commends the Sabbath, and for a due observance of �t prom�ses:
"Then shalt thou del�ght thyself �n the Lord, and I w�ll cause thee to
r�de upon the h�gh places of the earth, and feed thee w�th the
her�tage of Jacob thy father: for the mouth of the Lord has spoken �t."
Thus the prophet, for l�berty bestowed and char�table works,
prom�ses a healthy m�nd �n a healthy body, and the glory of the Lord
even after death; whereas, for ceremon�al exact�tude, he only
prom�ses secur�ty of rule, prosper�ty, and temporal happ�ness.

... It rema�ns to show why and how the ceremon�al observances
tended to preserve and conf�rm the Hebrew k�ngdom; and th�s I can
very br�efly do on grounds un�versally accepted.

The format�on of soc�ety serves not only for defens�ve purposes, but
�s also very useful, and, �ndeed, absolutely necessary, as render�ng
poss�ble the d�v�s�on of labor. If men d�d not render mutual
ass�stance to each other, no one would have e�ther the sk�ll or the
t�me to prov�de for h�s own sustenance and preservat�on: for all men
are not equally apt for all work, and no one would be capable of
prepar�ng all that he �nd�v�dually stood �n need of. Strength and t�me,
I repeat, would fa�l, �f every one had �n person to plow, to sow, to
reap, to gr�nd corn, to cook, to weave, to st�tch and perform the other



numerous funct�ons requ�red to keep l�fe go�ng; to say noth�ng of the
arts and sc�ences wh�ch are also ent�rely necessary to the perfect�on
and blessedness of human nature. We see that peoples l�v�ng �n
unc�v�l�zed barbar�sm lead a wretched and almost an�mal l�fe, and
even they would not be able to acqu�re the�r few rude necessar�es
w�thout ass�st�ng one another to a certa�n extent.

Now �f men were so const�tuted by nature that they des�red noth�ng
but what �s des�gnated by true reason, soc�ety would obv�ously have
no need of laws: �t would be suff�c�ent to �nculcate true moral
doctr�nes; and men would freely, w�thout hes�tat�on, act �n
accordance w�th the�r true �nterests. But human nature �s framed �n a
d�fferent fash�on: every one, �ndeed, seeks h�s own �nterest, but does
not do so �n accordance w�th the d�ctates of sound reason, for most
men's �deas of des�rab�l�ty and usefulness are gu�ded by the�r fleshly
�nst�ncts and emot�ons, wh�ch take no thought beyond the present
and the �mmed�ate object. Therefore, no soc�ety can ex�st w�thout
government, and force, and laws to restra�n and repress men's
des�res and �mmoderate �mpulses. St�ll human nature w�ll not subm�t
to absolute repress�on. V�olent governments, as Seneca says, never
last long; the moderate governments endure.

So long as men act s�mply from fear they act contrary to the�r
�ncl�nat�ons, tak�ng no thought for the advantages or necess�ty of
the�r act�ons, but s�mply endeavor�ng to escape pun�shment or loss
of l�fe. They must needs rejo�ce �n any ev�l wh�ch befalls the�r ruler,
even �f �t should �nvolve themselves; and must long for and br�ng
about such ev�l by every means �n the�r power. Aga�n, men are
espec�ally �ntolerant of serv�ng and be�ng ruled by the�r equals.
Lastly, �t �s exceed�ngly d�ff�cult to revoke l�bert�es once granted.

From these cons�derat�ons �t follows, f�rstly, that author�ty should
e�ther be vested �n the hands of the whole state �n common, so that
every one should be bound to serve, and yet not be �n subject�on to
h�s equals; or else, �f power be �n the hands of a few, or one man,
that one man should be someth�ng above average human�ty, or
should str�ve to get h�mself accepted as such. Secondly, laws should
�n every government be so arranged that people should be kept �n



bounds by the hope of some greatly des�red good, rather than by
fear, for then every one w�ll do h�s duty w�ll�ngly.

Lastly, as obed�ence cons�sts �n act�ng at the b�dd�ng of external
author�ty, �t would have no place �n a state where the government �s
vested �n the whole people, and where laws are made by common
consent. In such a soc�ety the people would rema�n free, whether the
laws were added to or d�m�n�shed, �nasmuch as �t would not be done
on external author�ty, but the�r own free consent. The reverse
happens when the sovere�gn power �s vested �n one man, for all act
at h�s b�dd�ng; and, therefore, unless they had been tra�ned from the
f�rst to depend on the words of the�r ruler, the latter would f�nd �t
d�ff�cult, �n case of need, to abrogate l�bert�es once conceded, and
�mpose new laws.

From these un�versal cons�derat�ons, let us pass on to the k�ngdom
of the Jews. The Jews when they f�rst came out of Egypt were not
bound by any nat�onal laws, and were therefore free to rat�fy any
laws they l�ked, or to make new ones, and were at l�berty to set up a
government and occupy a terr�tory wherever they chose. However,
they were ent�rely unf�t to frame a w�se code of laws and to keep the
sovere�gn power vested �n the commun�ty; they were all uncult�vated
and sunk �n a wretched slavery, therefore the sovere�gnty was bound
to rema�n vested �n the hands of one man who would rule the rest
and keep them under constra�nt, make laws and �nterpret them. Th�s
sovere�gnty was eas�ly reta�ned by Moses, because he surpassed
the rest �n v�rtue and persuaded the people of the fact, prov�ng �t by
many test�mon�es (see Exod. chap. x�v., last verse, and chap. x�x.,
verse 9). He then, by the D�v�ne v�rtue he possessed, made laws and
orda�ned them for the people, tak�ng the greatest care that they
should be obeyed w�ll�ngly and not through fear, be�ng spec�ally
�nduced to adopt th�s course by the obst�nate nature of the Jews,
who would not have subm�tted to be ruled solely by constra�nt; and
also by the �mm�nence of war, for �t �s always better to �nsp�re
sold�ers w�th a th�rst for glory than to terr�fy them w�th threats; each
man w�ll then str�ve to d�st�ngu�sh h�mself by valor and courage,
�nstead of merely try�ng to escape pun�shment. Moses, therefore, by
h�s v�rtue and the D�v�ne command, �ntroduced a rel�g�on so that the



people m�ght do the�r duty from devot�on rather than fear. Further, he
bound them over by benef�ts, and prophes�ed many advantages �n
the future; nor were h�s laws very severe, as any one may see for
h�mself, espec�ally �f he remarks the number of c�rcumstances
necessary �n order to procure the conv�ct�on of an accused person.

Lastly, �n order that the people wh�ch could not govern �tself should
be ent�rely dependent on �ts ruler, he left noth�ng to the free cho�ce of
�nd�v�duals (who had h�therto been slaves); the people could do
noth�ng but remember the law, and follow the ord�nances la�d down
at the good pleasure of the�r ruler; they were not allowed to plow, to
sow, to reap, nor even to eat; to clothe themselves, to shave, to
rejo�ce, or, �n fact, to do anyth�ng whatever as they l�ked, but were
bound to follow the d�rect�ons g�ven �n the law; and not only th�s, but
they were obl�ged to have marks on the�r doorposts, on the�r hands,
and between the�r eyes to admon�sh them to perpetual obed�ence.

Th�s, then, was the object of the ceremon�al law, that men should do
noth�ng of the�r own free w�ll, but should always act under external
author�ty, and should cont�nually confess by the�r act�ons and
thoughts that they were not the�r own masters, but were ent�rely
under the control of others.

From all these cons�derat�ons �t �s clearer than day that ceremon�es
have noth�ng to do w�th a state of blessedness, and that those
ment�oned �n the Old Testament, �.e., the whole Mosa�c Law, had
reference merely to the government of the Jews, and merely
temporal advantages.

As for the Chr�st�an r�tes, such as bapt�sm, the Lord's Supper,
fest�vals, publ�c prayers, and any other observances wh�ch are, and
always have been, common to all Chr�stendom, �f they were
�nst�tuted by Chr�st or H�s Apostles (wh�ch �s open to doubt), they
were �nst�tuted as external s�gns of the un�versal church, and not as
hav�ng anyth�ng to do w�th blessedness, or possess�ng any sanct�ty
�n themselves. Therefore, though such ceremon�es were not
orda�ned for the sake of uphold�ng a government, they were
orda�ned for the preservat�on of a soc�ety, and accord�ngly he who



l�ves alone �s not bound by them: nay, those who l�ve �n a country
where the Chr�st�an rel�g�on �s forb�dden, are bound to absta�n from
such r�tes, and can none the less l�ve �n a state of blessedness. We
have an example of th�s �n Japan, where the Chr�st�an rel�g�on �s
forb�dden, and the Dutch who l�ve there are enjo�ned by the�r East
Ind�a Company not to pract�ce any outward r�tes of rel�g�on. I need
not c�te other examples, though �t would be easy to prove my po�nt
from the fundamental pr�nc�ples of the New Testament, and to
adduce many conf�rmatory �nstances; but I pass on the more
w�ll�ngly, as I am anx�ous to proceed to my next propos�t�on. I w�ll
now, therefore, pass on to what I proposed to treat of �n the second
part of th�s chapter, namely, what persons are bound to bel�eve �n the
narrat�ves conta�ned �n Scr�pture, and how far they are so bound.
Exam�n�ng th�s quest�on by the a�d of natural reason, I w�ll proceed
as follows:

If any one w�shes to persuade h�s fellows for or aga�nst anyth�ng
wh�ch �s not self-ev�dent, he must deduce h�s content�on from the�r
adm�ss�ons, and conv�nce them e�ther by exper�ence or by
rat�oc�nat�on; e�ther by appeal�ng to facts of natural exper�ence, or to
self-ev�dent �ntellectual ax�oms. Now unless the exper�ence be of
such a k�nd as to be clearly and d�st�nctly understood, though �t may
conv�nce a man, �t w�ll not have the same effect on h�s m�nd and
d�sperse the clouds of h�s doubt so completely as when the doctr�ne
taught �s deduced ent�rely from �ntellectual ax�oms—that �s, by the
mere power of the understand�ng and log�cal order, and th�s �s
espec�ally the case �n sp�r�tual matters wh�ch have noth�ng to do w�th
the senses.

But the deduct�on of conclus�ons from general truths à pr�or�, usually
requ�res a long cha�n of arguments, and, moreover, very great
caut�on, acuteness, and self-restra�nt—qual�t�es wh�ch are not often
met w�th; therefore people prefer to be taught by exper�ence rather
than deduce the�r conclus�on from a few ax�oms, and set them out �n
log�cal order. Whence �t follows, that �f any one w�shes to teach a
doctr�ne to a whole nat�on (not to speak of the whole human race),
and to be understood by all men �n every part�cular, he w�ll seek to
support h�s teach�ng w�th exper�ence, and w�ll endeavor to su�t h�s



reason�ngs and the def�n�t�ons of h�s doctr�nes as far as poss�ble to
the understand�ng of the common people, who form the major�ty of
mank�nd, and he w�ll not set them forth �n log�cal sequence nor
adduce the def�n�t�ons wh�ch serve to establ�sh them. Otherw�se he
wr�tes only for the learned—that �s, he w�ll be understood by only a
small proport�on of the human race.

All Scr�pture was wr�tten pr�mar�ly for an ent�re people, and
secondar�ly for the whole human race; therefore �ts contents must
necessar�ly be adapted as far as poss�ble to the understand�ng of the
masses, and proved only by examples drawn from exper�ence. We
w�ll expla�n ourselves more clearly. The ch�ef speculat�ve doctr�nes
taught �n Scr�pture are the ex�stence of God, or a Be�ng Who made
all th�ngs, and Who d�rects and susta�ns the world w�th consummate
w�sdom; furthermore, that God takes the greatest thought for men, or
such of them as l�ve p�ously and honorably, wh�le He pun�shes, w�th
var�ous penalt�es, those who do ev�l, separat�ng them from the good.
All th�s �s proved �n Scr�pture ent�rely through exper�ence—that �s,
through the narrat�ves there related. No def�n�t�ons of doctr�ne are
g�ven, but all the say�ngs and reason�ngs are adapted to the
understand�ng of the masses. Although exper�ence can g�ve no clear
knowledge of these th�ngs, nor expla�n the nature of God, nor how
He d�rects and susta�ns all th�ngs, �t can nevertheless teach and
enl�ghten men suff�c�ently to �mpress obed�ence and devot�on on
the�r m�nds.

It �s not, I th�nk, suff�c�ently clear what persons are bound to bel�eve
�n the Scr�pture narrat�ves, and �n what degree they are so bound, for
�t ev�dently follows from what has been sa�d that the knowledge of
and bel�ef �n them �s part�cularly necessary to the masses whose
�ntellect �s not capable of perce�v�ng th�ngs clearly and d�st�nctly.
Further, he who den�es them because he does not bel�eve that God
ex�sts or takes thought for men and the world, may be accounted
�mp�ous; but a man who �s �gnorant of them, and nevertheless shows
by natural reason that God ex�sts, as we have sa�d, and has a true
plan of l�fe, �s altogether blessed—yes, more blessed than the
common herd of bel�evers, because bes�des true op�n�ons he
possesses also a true and d�st�nct concept�on. Lastly, he who �s



�gnorant of the Scr�ptures and knows noth�ng by the l�ght of reason,
though he may not be �mp�ous or rebell�ous, �s yet less than human
and almost brutal, hav�ng none of God's g�fts.

We must here remark that when we say that the knowledge of the
sacred narrat�ve �s part�cularly necessary to the masses, we do not
mean the knowledge of absolutely all the narrat�ves �n the B�ble, but
only of the pr�nc�pal ones, those wh�ch, taken by themselves, pla�nly
d�splay the doctr�ne we have just stated, and have most effect over
men's m�nds.

If all the narrat�ves �n Scr�pture were necessary for the proof of th�s
doctr�ne, and �f no conclus�on could be drawn w�thout the general
cons�derat�on of every one of the h�stor�es conta�ned �n the sacred
wr�t�ngs, truly the conclus�on and demonstrat�on of such doctr�ne
would overtask the understand�ng and strength not only of the
masses, but of human�ty; who �s there who could g�ve attent�on to all
the narrat�ves at once, and to all the c�rcumstances, and all the
scraps of doctr�ne to be el�c�ted from such a host of d�verse
h�stor�es? I cannot bel�eve that the men who have left us the B�ble as
we have �t were so abound�ng �n talent that they attempted sett�ng
about such a method of demonstrat�on, st�ll less can I suppose that
we cannot understand Scr�ptural doctr�ne t�ll we have g�ven heed to
the quarrels of Isaac, the adv�ce of Ach�tophel to Absalom, the c�v�l
war between Jews and Israel�tes, and other s�m�lar chron�cles; nor
can I th�nk that �t was more d�ff�cult to teach such doctr�ne by means
of h�story to the Jews of early t�mes, the contemporar�es of Moses,
than �t was to the contemporar�es of Esdras. But more w�ll be sa�d on
th�s po�nt hereafter, we may now only note that the masses are only
bound to know those h�stor�es wh�ch can most powerfully d�spose
the�r m�nd to obed�ence and devot�on. However, the masses are not
suff�c�ently sk�lled to draw conclus�ons from what they read, they take
more del�ght �n the actual stor�es, and �n the strange and unlooked-
for �ssues of events than �n the doctr�nes �mpl�ed; therefore, bes�des
read�ng these narrat�ves, they are always �n need of pastors or
church m�n�sters to expla�n them to the�r feeble �ntell�gence.



But not to wander from our po�nt, let us conclude w�th what has been
our pr�nc�pal object—namely, that the truth of narrat�ves, be they
what they may, has noth�ng to do w�th the D�v�ne law, and serves for
noth�ng except �n respect of doctr�ne, the sole element wh�ch makes
one h�story better than another. The narrat�ves �n the Old and New
Testaments surpass profane h�story, and d�ffer among themselves �n
mer�t s�mply by reason of the salutary doctr�nes wh�ch they �nculcate.
Therefore, �f a man were to read the Scr�pture narrat�ves bel�ev�ng
the whole of them, but were to g�ve no heed to the doctr�nes they
conta�n, and make no amendment �n h�s l�fe, he m�ght employ
h�mself just as prof�tably �n read�ng the Koran or the poet�c drama, or
ord�nary chron�cles, w�th the attent�on usually g�ven to such wr�t�ngs;
on the other hand, �f a man �s absolutely �gnorant of the Scr�ptures,
and none the less has r�ght op�n�ons and a true plan of l�fe, he �s
absolutely blessed and truly possesses �n h�mself the sp�r�t of Chr�st.

The Jews are of a d�rectly contrary way of th�nk�ng, for they hold that
true op�n�ons and a true plan of l�fe are of no serv�ce �n atta�n�ng
blessedness, �f the�r possessors have arr�ved at them by the l�ght of
reason only, and not l�ke the documents prophet�cally revealed to
Moses. Ma�mon�des ventures openly to make th�s assert�on: "Every
man who takes to heart the seven precepts and d�l�gently follows
them, �s counted w�th the p�ous among the nat�ons, and an he�r of
the world to come; that �s to say, �f he takes to heart and follows
them because God orda�ned them �n the law, and revealed them to
us by Moses, because they were of aforet�me precepts to the sons of
Noah: but he who follows them as lead thereto by reason, �s not
counted as a dweller among the p�ous, nor among the w�se of the
nat�ons." Such are the words of Ma�mon�des, to wh�ch R. Joseph, the
son of Shem Job, adds �n h�s book, wh�ch he calls Kebod Eloh�m, or
God's Glory, that although Ar�stotle (whom he cons�ders to have
wr�tten the best eth�cs and to be above every one else) has not
om�tted anyth�ng that concerns true eth�cs, and wh�ch he has
adopted �n h�s own book, carefully follow�ng the l�nes la�d down, yet
th�s was not able to suff�ce for h�s salvat�on, �nasmuch as he
embraced h�s doctr�nes �n accordance w�th the d�ctates of reason
and not as D�v�ne documents prophet�cally revealed.[9]



However, that these are mere f�gments and are not supported by
Scr�ptural author�ty w�ll, I th�nk, be suff�c�ently ev�dent to the attent�ve
reader, so that an exam�nat�on of the theory w�ll be suff�c�ent for �ts
refutat�on. It �s not my purpose here to refute the assert�ons of those
who assert that the natural l�ght of reason can teach noth�ng of any
value concern�ng the true way of salvat�on. People who lay no cla�ms
to reason for themselves are not able to prove by reason th�s the�r
assert�on; and �f they hawk about someth�ng super�or to reason, �t �s
a mere f�gment, and far below reason, as the�r general method of l�fe
suff�c�ently shows. But there �s no need to dwell upon such persons. I
w�ll merely add that we can only judge of a man by h�s works. If a
man abounds �n the fru�ts of the Sp�r�t, char�ty, joy, peace, long-
suffer�ng, k�ndness, goodness, fa�th, gentleness, chast�ty, aga�nst
wh�ch, as Paul says (Gal. v. 22), there �s no law, such an one,
whether he be taught by reason only or by the Scr�pture only, has
been �n very truth taught by God, and �s altogether blessed. Thus
have I sa�d all that I undertook to say concern�ng D�v�ne law.

FOOTNOTES:

[8] From the Tr. Th.-P., ch. v, same t�tle.

[9] The Jews were not, of course, alone �n hold�ng th�s po�nt of
v�ew. Dante cons�gned the anc�ent ph�losophers—�nclud�ng
Ar�stotle—and even Verg�l to L�mbo, agree�ng thus �n doctr�ne w�th
Ma�mon�des and R. Joseph, the son of Shem Job.—E�.



CHAPTER VII

OF MIRACLES[10]

As men are accustomed to call D�v�ne the knowledge wh�ch
transcends human understand�ng, so also do they style D�v�ne, or
the work of God, anyth�ng of wh�ch the cause �s not generally known:
for the masses th�nk that the power and prov�dence of God are most
clearly d�splayed by events that are extraord�nary and contrary to the
concept�on they have formed of Nature, espec�ally �f such events
br�ng them any prof�t or conven�ence: they th�nk that the clearest
poss�ble proof of God's ex�stence �s afforded when Nature, as they
suppose, breaks her accustomed order, and consequently they
bel�eve that those who expla�n or endeavor to understand
phenomena or m�racles through the�r natural causes are do�ng away
w�th God and H�s prov�dence. They suppose, forsooth, that God �s
�nact�ve so long as Nature works �n her accustomed order, and v�ce
versa, that the power of Nature and natural causes are �dle so long
as God �s act�ng: thus they �mag�ne two powers d�st�nct one from the
other, the power of God and the power of Nature, though the latter �s
�n a sense determ�ned by God, or (as most people bel�eve now)
created by H�m. What they mean by e�ther, and what they
understand by God and Nature they do not know, except that they
�mag�ne the power of God to be l�ke that of some royal potentate,
and Nature's power to cons�st �n force and energy.

The masses then style unusual phenomena "m�racles," and partly
from p�ety, partly for the sake of oppos�ng the students of sc�ence,
prefer to rema�n �n �gnorance of natural causes, and only to hear of
those th�ngs wh�ch they know least, and consequently adm�re most.
In fact, the common people can only adore God, and refer all th�ngs
to H�s power by remov�ng natural causes, and conce�v�ng th�ngs



happen�ng out of the�r due course, and only adm�res the power of
God when the power of Nature �s conce�ved of as �n subject�on to �t.

Th�s �dea seems to have taken �ts r�se among the early Jews who
saw the Gent�les round them worsh�p�ng v�s�ble gods, such as the
sun, the moon, the earth, water, a�r, etc., and �n order to �nsp�re the
conv�ct�on that such d�v�n�t�es were weak and �nconstant, or
changeable, told how they themselves were under the sway of an
�nv�s�ble God, and narrated the�r m�racles, try�ng further to show that
the God whom they worsh�ped arranged the whole of nature for the�r
sole benef�t. Th�s �dea was so pleas�ng to human�ty that men go on
to th�s day �mag�n�ng m�racles, so that they may bel�eve themselves
God's favor�tes and the f�nal cause for wh�ch God created and
d�rects all th�ngs.

What pretens�ons w�ll not people �n the�r folly advance! They have no
s�ngle sound �dea concern�ng e�ther God or Nature, they confound
God's decrees w�th human decrees, they conce�ve Nature as so
l�m�ted that they bel�eve man to be �ts ch�ef part! I have spent enough
space �n sett�ng forth these common �deas and prejud�ces
concern�ng Nature and m�racles, but �n order to afford a regular
demonstrat�on I w�ll show:

1. That Nature cannot be contravened, but that she preserves a f�xed
and �mmutable order, and at the same t�me I w�ll expla�n what �s
meant by a m�racle.

2. That God's nature and ex�stence, and consequently H�s
prov�dence, cannot be known from m�racles, but that they can all be
much better perce�ved from the f�xed and �mmutable order of Nature.

3. That by the decrees and vol�t�ons, and consequently the
prov�dence of God, Scr�pture (as I w�ll prove by Scr�ptural examples)
means noth�ng but Nature's order follow�ng necessar�ly from her
eternal laws.

4. Lastly, I w�ll treat of the method of �nterpret�ng Scr�ptural m�racles,
and the ch�ef po�nts to be noted concern�ng the narrat�ves of them.



Such are the pr�nc�pal subjects wh�ch w�ll be d�scussed �n th�s
chapter, and wh�ch w�ll serve, I th�nk, not a l�ttle to further the object
of th�s treat�se.

Our f�rst po�nt �s eas�ly proved from what we showed �n Chapter V
about D�v�ne law—namely, that all that God w�shes or determ�nes
�nvolves eternal necess�ty and truth, for we demonstrated that God's
understand�ng �s �dent�cal w�th H�s w�ll, and that �t �s the same th�ng
to say that God w�lls a th�ng, as to say that He understands �t; hence,
as �t follows necessar�ly from the D�v�ne nature and perfect�on that
God understands a th�ng as �t �s, �t follows no less necessar�ly that
He w�lls �t as �t �s. Now, as noth�ng �s necessar�ly true save only by
D�v�ne decree, �t �s pla�n that the un�versal laws of Nature are
decrees of God follow�ng from the necess�ty and perfect�on of the
D�v�ne nature. Hence, any event happen�ng �n nature wh�ch
contravened Nature's un�versal laws, would necessar�ly also
contravene the D�v�ne decree, nature, and understand�ng; or �f any
one asserted that God acts �n contravent�on to the laws of Nature,
he, �pso facto, would be compelled to assert that God acted aga�nst
H�s own nature—an ev�dent absurd�ty. One m�ght eas�ly show from
the same prem�ses that the power and eff�c�ency of Nature are �n
themselves the D�v�ne power and eff�c�ency, and that the D�v�ne
power �s the very essence of God, but th�s I gladly pass over for the
present.

Noth�ng, then, comes to pass �n Nature[11] �n contravent�on to her
un�versal laws, nay, everyth�ng agrees w�th them and follows from
them, for whatsoever comes to pass, comes to pass by the w�ll and
eternal decree of God; that �s, as we have just po�nted out, whatever
comes to pass, comes to pass accord�ng to laws and rules wh�ch
�nvolve eternal necess�ty and truth; Nature, therefore, always
observes laws and rules wh�ch �nvolve eternal necess�ty and truth,
although they may not all be known to us, and therefore she keeps a
f�xed and �mmutable order. Nor �s there any sound reason for l�m�t�ng
the power and eff�cacy of Nature, and assert�ng that her laws are f�t
for certa�n purposes, but not for all; for as the eff�cacy and power of
Nature are the very eff�cacy and power of God, and as the laws and
rules of Nature are the decrees of God, �t �s �n every way to be



bel�eved that the power of Nature �s �nf�n�te, and that her laws are
broad enough to embrace everyth�ng conce�ved by the D�v�ne
�ntellect. The only alternat�ve �s to assert that God has created
Nature so weak, and has orda�ned for her laws so barren, that He �s
repeatedly compelled to come afresh to her a�d �f He w�shes that she
should be preserved, and that th�ngs should happen as He des�res: a
conclus�on, �n my op�n�on, very far removed from reason. Further, as
noth�ng happens �n Nature wh�ch does not follow from her laws, and
as her laws embrace everyth�ng conce�ved by the D�v�ne �ntellect,
and, lastly, as Nature preserves a f�xed and �mmutable order, �t most
clearly follows that m�racles are only �ntell�g�ble as �n relat�on to
human op�n�ons, and merely mean events of wh�ch the natural cause
cannot be expla�ned by a reference to any ord�nary occurrence,
e�ther by us, or at any rate by the wr�ter and narrator of the m�racle.

We may, �n fact, say that a m�racle �s an event of wh�ch the causes
cannot be expla�ned by the natural reason through a reference to
ascerta�ned work�ngs of Nature; but s�nce m�racles were wrought
accord�ng to the understand�ng of the masses, who are wholly
�gnorant of the work�ngs of Nature, �t �s certa�n that the anc�ents took
for a m�racle whatever they could not expla�n by the method adopted
by the unlearned �n such cases, namely, an appeal to the memory, a
recall�ng of someth�ng s�m�lar, wh�ch �s ord�nar�ly regarded w�thout
wonder; for most people th�nk they suff�c�ently understand a th�ng
when they have ceased to wonder at �t. The anc�ents, then, and
�ndeed most men up to the present day, had no other cr�ter�on for a
m�racle; hence we cannot doubt that many th�ngs are narrated �n
Scr�pture as m�racles of wh�ch the causes could eas�ly be expla�ned
by reference to ascerta�ned work�ngs of Nature. We have h�nted as
much �n Chapter III, �n speak�ng of the sun stand�ng st�ll �n the t�me of
Joshua, and go�ng backwards �n the t�me of Ahaz; but we shall soon
have more to say on the subject when we come to treat of the
�nterpretat�on of m�racles later on �n th�s chapter.

It �s now t�me to pass on to the second po�nt, and show that we
cannot ga�n an understand�ng of God's essence, ex�stence, or
prov�dence by means of m�racles, but that these truths are much
better perce�ved through the f�xed and �mmutable order of Nature.



I thus proceed w�th the demonstrat�on. As God's ex�stence �s not
self-ev�dent, �t must necessar�ly be �nferred from �deas so f�rmly and
�ncontrovert�bly true that no power can be postulated or conce�ved
suff�c�ent to �mpugn them. They ought certa�nly so to appear to us
when we �nfer from them God's ex�stence, �f we w�sh to place our
conclus�on beyond the reach of doubt; for �f we could conce�ve that
such �deas could be �mpugned by any power whatsoever, we should
doubt of the�r truth, we should doubt of our conclus�on, namely, of
God's ex�stence, and should never be able to be certa�n of anyth�ng.
Further, we know that noth�ng e�ther agrees w�th or �s contrary to
Nature, unless �t agrees w�th or �s contrary to these pr�mary �deas;
wherefore �f we would conce�ve that anyth�ng could be done �n
Nature by any power whatsoever wh�ch would be contrary to the
laws of Nature, �t would also be contrary to our pr�mary �deas, and
we should have e�ther to reject �t as absurd, or else to cast doubt (as
just shown) on our pr�mary �deas, and consequently on the ex�stence
of God, and on everyth�ng howsoever perce�ved. Therefore m�racles,
�n the sense of events contrary to the laws of Nature, so far from
demonstrat�ng to us the ex�stence of God, would, on the contrary,
lead us to doubt �t, where, otherw�se, we m�ght have been absolutely
certa�n of �t, as know�ng that Nature follows a f�xed and �mmutable
order.

Let us take m�racle as mean�ng that wh�ch cannot be expla�ned
through natural causes. Th�s may be �nterpreted �n two senses:
e�ther as that wh�ch has natural causes, but cannot be exam�ned by
the human �ntellect; or as that wh�ch has no cause save God and
God's w�ll. But as all th�ngs wh�ch come to pass through natural
causes come to pass also solely through the w�ll and power of God,
�t comes to th�s: that a m�racle, whether �t has natural causes or not,
�s a result wh�ch cannot be expla�ned by �ts cause, that �s a
phenomenon wh�ch surpasses human understand�ng; but from such
a phenomenon, and certa�nly from a result surpass�ng our
understand�ng, we can ga�n no knowledge. For whatsoever we
understand clearly and d�st�nctly should be pla�n to us e�ther �n �tself
or by means of someth�ng else clearly and d�st�nctly understood;
wherefore from a m�racle or a phenomenon wh�ch we cannot



understand we can ga�n no knowledge of God's essence, or
ex�stence, or �ndeed anyth�ng about God or nature; whereas when
we know that all th�ngs are orda�ned and rat�f�ed by God, that the
operat�ons of Nature follow from the essence of God, and that the
laws of Nature are eternal decrees and vol�t�ons of God, we must
perforce conclude that our knowledge of God and of God's w�ll
�ncreases �n proport�on to our knowledge and clear understand�ng of
Nature, as we see how she depends on her pr�mal cause, and how
she works accord�ng to eternal law. Wherefore so far as our
understand�ng goes, those phenomena wh�ch we clearly and
d�st�nctly understand have much better r�ght to be called works of
God, and to be referred to the w�ll of God than those about wh�ch we
are ent�rely �gnorant, although they appeal powerfully to the
�mag�nat�on, and compel men's adm�rat�on.

It �s only phenomena that we clearly and d�st�nctly understand wh�ch
he�ghten our knowledge of God and most clearly �nd�cate H�s w�ll and
decrees. Pla�nly, they are but tr�flers who, when they cannot expla�n
a th�ng, run back to the w�ll of God; th�s �s, truly, a r�d�culous way of
express�ng �gnorance. Aga�n, even suppos�ng that some conclus�on
could be drawn from m�racles, we could not poss�bly �nfer from them
the ex�stence of God; for a m�racle be�ng an event under l�m�tat�ons
�s the express�on of a f�xed and l�m�ted power, therefore we could not
poss�bly �nfer from an effect of th�s k�nd the ex�stence of a cause
whose power �s �nf�n�te, but at the utmost only of a cause whose
power �s greater than that of the sa�d effect. I say at the utmost, for a
phenomenon may be the result of many concurrent causes, and �ts
power may be less than the power of the sum of such causes, but far
greater than that of any one of them taken �nd�v�dually. On the other
hand, the laws of nature, as we have shown, extend over �nf�n�ty, and
are conce�ved by us as, after a fash�on, eternal, and Nature works �n
accordance w�th them �n a f�xed and �mmutable order; therefore,
such laws �nd�cate to us �n a certa�n degree the �nf�n�ty, the etern�ty
and the �mmutab�l�ty of God.

We may conclude, then, that we cannot ga�n knowledge of the
ex�stence and prov�dence of God by means of m�racles, but that we
can far better �nfer them from the f�xed and �mmutable order of



Nature. By m�racle I here mean an event wh�ch surpasses, or �s
thought to surpass, human comprehens�on: for �n so far as �t �s
supposed to destroy or �nterrupt the order of Nature or her laws, �t
not only can g�ve us no knowledge of God, but, contrar�w�se, takes
away that wh�ch we naturally have, and makes us doubt of God and
everyth�ng else.

Ne�ther do I recogn�ze any d�fference between an event aga�nst the
laws of Nature and an event beyond the laws of Nature (that �s,
accord�ng to some, an event wh�ch does not contravene Nature,
though she �s �nadequate to produce or effect �t), for a m�racle �s
wrought �n, and not beyond Nature, though �t may be sa�d �n �tself to
be above Nature, and, therefore, must necessar�ly �nterrupt the order
of Nature, wh�ch otherw�se we conce�ve of as f�xed and
unchangeable, accord�ng to God's decrees. If therefore anyth�ng
should come to pass �n Nature wh�ch does not follow from her laws,
�t would also be �n contravent�on to the order wh�ch God has
establ�shed �n Nature forever through un�versal natural laws. It
would, therefore, be �n contravent�on to God's nature and laws, and,
consequently bel�ef �n �t would throw doubt upon everyth�ng, and
lead to Athe�sm.

I th�nk I have now suff�c�ently establ�shed my second po�nt, so that
we can aga�n conclude that a m�racle, whether �n contravent�on to, or
beyond, Nature, �s a mere absurd�ty; and therefore that what �s
meant �n Scr�pture by a m�racle can only be a work of Nature, wh�ch
surpasses, or �s bel�eved to surpass, human comprehens�on. Before
pass�ng on to my th�rd po�nt, I w�ll adduce Scr�ptural author�ty for my
assert�on that God cannot be known from m�racles. Scr�pture
nowhere states the doctr�ne openly, but �t can read�ly be �nferred
from several passages. F�rstly, that �n wh�ch Moses commands
(Deut. x���.) that a false prophet should be put to death, even though
he work m�racles: "If there ar�se a prophet among you, and g�veth
thee a s�gn or wonder, and the s�gn or wonder come to pass, say�ng,
Let us go after other gods ... thou shalt not hearken unto the vo�ce of
that prophet; for the Lord your God proveth you, and that prophet
shall be put to death." From th�s �t clearly follows that m�racles could
be wrought even by false prophets; and that, unless men are



honestly endowed w�th the true knowledge and love of God, they
may be as eas�ly led by m�racles to follow false gods as to follow the
true God; for these words are added: "For the Lord your God tempts
you, that He may know whether you love H�m w�th all your heart and
w�th all your m�nd."

Further, the Israel�tes, from all the�r m�racles, were unable to form a
sound concept�on of God, as the�r exper�ence test�f�ed: for when they
had persuaded themselves that Moses had departed from among
them they pet�t�oned Aaron to g�ve them v�s�ble gods; and the �dea of
God they had formed as the result of all the�r m�racles was a calf!...

I now go on to my th�rd po�nt, and show from Scr�pture that the
decrees and mandates of God, and consequently H�s prov�dence,
are merely the order of Nature—that �s, when Scr�pture descr�bes an
event as accompl�shed by God or God's w�ll, we must understand
merely that �t was �n accordance w�th the law and order of Nature,
not, as most people bel�eve, that Nature had for a season ceased to
act, or that her order was temporar�ly �nterrupted. But Scr�pture does
not d�rectly teach matters unconnected w�th �ts doctr�ne, wherefore �t
has no care to expla�n th�ngs by the�r natural causes, nor to expound
matters merely speculat�ve. Wherefore our conclus�on must be
gathered by �nference from those Scr�ptural narrat�ves wh�ch happen
to be wr�tten more at length and c�rcumstant�ally than usual. Of these
I w�ll c�te a few.

In the f�rst book of Samuel (�x. 15, 16), �t �s related that God revealed
to Samuel that He would send Saul to h�m, yet God d�d not send
Saul to Samuel as people are wont to send one man to another. H�s
"send�ng" was merely the ord�nary course of Nature. Saul was
look�ng for the asses he had lost, and was med�tat�ng a return home
w�thout them, when, at the suggest�on of h�s servant, he went to the
Prophet Samuel, to learn from h�m where he m�ght f�nd them. From
no part of the narrat�ve does �t appear that Saul had any command
from God to v�s�t Samuel beyond th�s natural mot�ve....

But perhaps some one w�ll �ns�st that we f�nd many th�ngs �n
Scr�pture wh�ch seem �n now�se expl�cable by natural causes, as, for



�nstance, that the s�ns of men and the�r prayers can be the cause of
ra�n and of the earth's fert�l�ty, or that fa�th can heal the bl�nd, and so
on. But I th�nk I have already made suff�c�ent answer: I have shown
that Scr�pture does not expla�n th�ngs by the�r secondary causes, but
only narrates them �n the order and the style wh�ch has most power
to move men, and espec�ally uneducated men, to devot�on; and
therefore �t speaks �naccurately of God and of events, see�ng that �ts
object �s not to conv�nce the reason, but to attract and lay hold of the
�mag�nat�on. If the B�ble were to descr�be the destruct�on of an
emp�re �n the style of pol�t�cal h�stor�ans, the masses would rema�n
unst�rred, whereas the contrary �s the case when �t adopts the
method of poet�c descr�pt�on, and refers all th�ngs �mmed�ately to
God. When, therefore, the B�ble says that the earth �s barren
because of men's s�ns, or that the bl�nd were healed by fa�th, we
ought to take no more not�ce than when �t says that God �s angry at
men's s�ns, that He �s sad, that He repents of the good He has
prom�sed and done; or that on see�ng a s�gn He remembers
someth�ng He had prom�sed, and other s�m�lar express�ons, wh�ch
are e�ther thrown out poet�cally or related accord�ng to the op�n�on
and prejud�ces of the wr�ter.

We may then be absolutely certa�n that every event wh�ch �s truly
descr�bed �n Scr�pture necessar�ly happened, l�ke everyth�ng else,
accord�ng to natural laws; and �f anyth�ng �s there set down wh�ch
can be proved �n set terms to contravene the order of Nature, or not
to be deduc�ble therefrom, we must bel�eve �t to have been fo�sted
�nto the sacred wr�t�ngs by �rrel�g�ous hands; for whatsoever �s
contrary to Nature �s also contrary to reason, and whatsoever �s
contrary to reason �s absurd, and, �pso facto, to be rejected.

There rema�n some po�nts concern�ng the �nterpretat�on of m�racles
to be noted, or rather to be recap�tulated, for most of them have
been already stated. These I proceed to d�scuss �n the fourth d�v�s�on
of my subject, and I am led to do so lest any one should, by wrongly
�nterpret�ng a m�racle, rashly suspect that he has found someth�ng �n
Scr�pture contrary to human reason.



It �s very rare for men to relate an event s�mply as �t happened,
w�thout add�ng any element of the�r own judgment. When they hear
or see anyth�ng new, they are, unless str�ctly on the�r guard, so
occup�ed w�th the�r own preconce�ved op�n�ons that they perce�ve
someth�ng qu�te d�fferent from the pla�n facts seen or heard,
espec�ally �f such facts surpass the comprehens�on of the beholder
or hearer, and, most of all, �f he �s �nterested �n the�r happen�ng �n a
g�ven way.

Thus men relate �n chron�cles and h�stor�es the�r own op�n�ons rather
than actual events, so that one and the same event �s so d�fferently
related by two men of d�fferent op�n�ons, that �t seems l�ke two
separate occurrences; and, further, �t �s very easy from h�stor�cal
chron�cles to gather the personal op�n�ons of the h�stor�an.

I could c�te many �nstances �n proof of th�s from the wr�t�ngs both of
natural ph�losophers and h�stor�ans, but I w�ll content myself w�th one
only from Scr�pture, and leave the reader to judge of the rest.

In the t�me of Joshua the Hebrews held the ord�nary op�n�on that the
sun moves w�th a da�ly mot�on, and that the earth rema�ns at rest; to
th�s preconce�ved op�n�on they adapted the m�racle wh�ch occurred
dur�ng the�r battle w�th the f�ve k�ngs. They d�d not s�mply relate that
that day was longer than usual, but asserted that the sun and moon
stood st�ll, or ceased from the�r mot�on—a statement wh�ch would be
of great serv�ce to them at that t�me �n conv�nc�ng and prov�ng by
exper�ence to the Gent�les, who worsh�ped the sun, that the sun was
under the control of another de�ty who could compel �t to change �ts
da�ly course. Thus, partly through rel�g�ous mot�ves, partly through
preconce�ved op�n�ons, they conce�ved of and related the occurrence
as someth�ng qu�te d�fferent from what really happened.

Thus �n order to �nterpret the Scr�ptural m�racles and understand
from the narrat�on of them how they really happened, �t �s necessary
to know the op�n�ons of those who f�rst related them, and have
recorded them for us �n wr�t�ng, and to d�st�ngu�sh such op�n�ons from
the actual �mpress�on made upon the�r senses, otherw�se we shall
confound op�n�ons and judgments w�th the actual m�racle as �t really



occurred; nay, further, we shall confound actual events w�th
symbol�cal and �mag�nary ones. For many th�ngs are narrated �n
Scr�pture as real, and were bel�eved to be real, wh�ch were �n fact
only symbol�cal and �mag�nary. As, for �nstance, that God came down
from heaven (Exod. x�x. 28, Deut. v. 28), and that Mount S�na�
smoked because God descended upon �t surrounded w�th f�re; or,
aga�n, that El�jah ascended �nto heaven �n a char�ot of f�re, w�th
horses of f�re; all these th�ngs were assuredly merely symbols
adapted to the op�n�ons of those who have handed them down to us
as they were represented to them, namely, as real. All who have any
educat�on know that God has no r�ght hand nor left; that He �s not
moved nor at rest, nor �n a part�cular place, but that He �s absolutely
�nf�n�te and conta�ns �n H�mself all perfect�ons.

These th�ngs, I repeat, are known to whoever judges of th�ngs by the
percept�on of pure reason, and not accord�ng as h�s �mag�nat�on �s
affected by h�s outward senses,—follow�ng the example of the
masses who �mag�ne a bod�ly De�ty, hold�ng a royal court w�th a
throne on the convex�ty of heaven, above the stars, wh�ch are
bel�eved to be not very far off from the earth.

To these and s�m�lar op�n�ons very many narrat�ons �n Scr�pture are
adapted, and should not, therefore, be m�staken by ph�losophers for
real�t�es.

Lastly, �n order to understand, �n the case of m�racles, what actually
took place, we ought to be fam�l�ar w�th Jew�sh phrases and
metaphors; any one who d�d not make suff�c�ent allowance for these
would be cont�nually see�ng m�racles �n Scr�pture where noth�ng of
the k�nd �s �ntended by the wr�ter; he would thus m�ss the knowledge
not only of what actually happened, but also of the m�nd of the
wr�ters of the sacred text. For �nstance, Zachar�ah, speak�ng of some
future war, says (chap, x�v., verse 7): "It shall be one day wh�ch shall
be known to the Lord, not day nor n�ght; but at even t�me �t shall be
l�ght." In these words he seems to pred�ct a great m�racle, yet he
only means that the battle w�ll be doubtful the whole day, that the
�ssue w�ll be known only to God, but that �n the even�ng they w�ll ga�n
the v�ctory. The prophets frequently used to pred�ct v�ctor�es and



defeats of the nat�ons �n s�m�lar phrases. Thus Isa�ah, descr�b�ng the
destruct�on of Babylon, says (chap. x���.): "The stars of heaven, and
the constellat�ons thereof, shall not g�ve the�r l�ght; the sun shall be
darkened �n h�s go�ng forth, and the moon shall not cause her l�ght to
sh�ne." Now I suppose no one �mag�nes that at the destruct�on of
Babylon these phenomena actually occurred any more than that
wh�ch the prophet adds, "For I w�ll make the heavens to tremble, and
remove the earth out of her place."

So, too, Isa�ah �n foretell�ng to the Jews that they would return from
Babylon to Jerusalem �n safety, and would not suffer from th�rst on
the�r journey, says: "And they th�rsted not when He led them through
the deserts; He caused the waters to flow out of the rocks for them;
He clave the rocks, and the waters gushed out." These words merely
mean that the Jews, l�ke other people, found spr�ngs �n the desert, at
wh�ch they quenched the�r th�rst; for when the Jews returned to
Jerusalem w�th the consent of Cyrus, �t �s adm�tted that no s�m�lar
m�racles befell them.

In th�s way many occurrences �n the B�ble are to be regarded merely
as Jew�sh express�ons. There �s no need for me to go through them
�n deta�l; but I w�ll call attent�on generally to the fact that the Jews
employed such phrases not only rhetor�cally, but also, and �ndeed
ch�efly, from devot�onal mot�ves. Such �s the reason for the
subst�tut�on of "bless God" for "curse God" (�n 1 K�ngs xx�. 10, and
Job ��. 9), and for all th�ngs be�ng referred to God, whence �t appears
that the B�ble seems to relate noth�ng but m�racles, even when
speak�ng of the most ord�nary occurrences, as �n the examples g�ven
above.

Hence we must bel�eve that when the B�ble says that the Lord
hardened Pharaoh's heart, �t only means that Pharaoh was
obst�nate; when �t says that God opened the w�ndows of heaven, �t
only means that �t ra�ned very hard, and so on. When we reflect on
these pecul�ar�t�es, and also on the fact that most th�ngs are related
very shortly, w�th very l�ttle deta�l, and almost �n abr�dgments, we
shall see that there �s hardly anyth�ng �n Scr�pture wh�ch can be
proved contrary to natural reason, wh�le, on the other hand, many



th�ngs wh�ch before seemed obscure, w�ll after a l�ttle cons�derat�on
be understood and eas�ly expla�ned.

I th�nk I have now very clearly expla�ned all that I proposed to
expla�n, but before I f�n�sh th�s chapter I would call attent�on to the
fact that I have adopted a d�fferent method �n speak�ng of m�racles to
that wh�ch I employed �n treat�ng of prophecy. Of prophecy I have
asserted noth�ng wh�ch could not be �nferred from prem�ses revealed
�n Scr�pture, whereas �n th�s chapter I have deduced my conclus�ons
solely from the pr�nc�ples ascerta�ned by the natural l�ght of reason. I
have proceeded �n th�s way adv�sedly, for prophecy, �n that �t
surpasses human knowledge, �s a purely theolog�cal quest�on;
therefore, I knew that I could not make any assert�ons about �t, nor
learn where�n �t cons�sts, except through deduct�ons from prem�ses
that have been revealed; therefore I was compelled to collate the
h�story of prophecy, and to draw therefrom certa�n conclus�ons wh�ch
would teach me, �n so far as such teach�ng �s poss�ble, the nature
and propert�es of the g�ft. But �n the case of m�racles, as our �nqu�ry
�s a quest�on purely ph�losoph�cal (namely, whether anyth�ng can
happen wh�ch contravenes, or does not follow from the laws of
Nature), I was not under any such necess�ty: I therefore thought �t
w�ser to unravel the d�ff�culty through prem�ses ascerta�ned and
thoroughly known by the natural l�ght of reason. I say I thought �t
w�ser, for I could also eas�ly have solved the problem merely from
the doctr�nes and fundamental pr�nc�ples of Scr�pture: �n order that
every one may acknowledge th�s, I w�ll br�efly show how �t could be
done.

Scr�pture makes the general assert�on �n several passages that
nature's course �s f�xed and unchangeable. (In Ps. cxlv���. 6, for
�nstance, and Jer. xxx�. 35.) The w�se man also (�n Eccles. �. 10)
d�st�nctly teaches that "there �s noth�ng new under the sun," and (�n
verses 11, 12), �llustrat�ng the same �dea, he adds that although
someth�ng occas�onally happens wh�ch seems new, �t �s not really
new, but "hath been already of old t�me, wh�ch was before us,
whereof there �s no remembrance, ne�ther shall there be any
remembrance of th�ngs that are to come w�th those that come after."
Aga�n (�n chap. ���. 11), he says, "God hath made everyth�ng beaut�ful



�n h�s t�me," and �mmed�ately afterwards adds, "I know that
whatsoever God doeth, �t shall be for ever; noth�ng can be put to �t,
nor anyth�ng taken from �t."

Now all these texts teach most d�st�nctly that Nature preserves a
f�xed and unchangeable order and that God �n all ages known and
unknown has been the same; further, that the laws of Nature are so
perfect that noth�ng can be added thereto nor taken therefrom; and,
lastly, that m�racles only appear as someth�ng new because of man's
�gnorance.

Such �s the express teach�ng of Scr�pture. Nowhere does Scr�pture
assert that anyth�ng happens wh�ch contrad�cts, or cannot follow
from the laws of Nature; and therefore we should not attr�bute to �t
such a doctr�ne....

The conclus�on, then, that �s most pla�nly put before us �s, that
m�racles were natural occurrences, and must therefore be so
expla�ned as to appear ne�ther new (�n the words of Solomon) nor
contrary to Nature, but, as far as poss�ble, �n complete agreement
w�th ord�nary events. Th�s can eas�ly be done by any one, now that I
have set forth the rules drawn from Scr�pture. Nevertheless, though I
ma�nta�n that Scr�pture teaches th�s doctr�ne, I do not assert that �t
teaches �t as a truth necessary to salvat�on, but only that the
prophets were �n agreement w�th ourselves on the po�nt; therefore
every one �s free to th�nk on the subject as he l�kes, accord�ng as he
th�nks �t best for h�mself, and most l�kely to conduce to the worsh�p of
God and to s�ngle-hearted rel�g�on.



FOOTNOTES:

[10] From the Tr. Th.-P., ch. v�, same t�tle.

[11] N.B. I do not mean here by "Nature," merely matter and �ts
mod�f�cat�ons, but �nf�n�te other th�ngs bes�des matter.



CHAPTER VIII

OF THE DIVINE NATURE

Def�n�t�ons

I. By cause of �tself, I understand that, whose essence �nvolves
ex�stence; or that, whose nature cannot be conce�ved unless
ex�st�ng.

II. That th�ng �s called f�n�te �n �ts own k�nd (�n suo genere) wh�ch can
be l�m�ted by another th�ng of the same nature. For example, a body
�s called f�n�te, because we always conce�ve another wh�ch �s
greater. So a thought �s l�m�ted by another thought; but a body �s not
l�m�ted by a thought, nor a thought by a body.

III. By substance, I understand that wh�ch �s �n �tself and �s conce�ved
through �tself; �n other words, that, the concept�on of wh�ch does not
need the concept�on of another th�ng from wh�ch �t must be formed.

IV. By attr�bute, I understand that wh�ch the �ntellect perce�ves of
substance, as const�tut�ng �ts essence.

V. By mode, I understand the affect�ons of substance, or that wh�ch
�s �n another th�ng through wh�ch also �t �s conce�ved.

VI. By God, I understand Be�ng absolutely �nf�n�te, that �s to say,
substance cons�st�ng of �nf�n�te attr�butes, each one of wh�ch
expresses eternal and �nf�n�te essence.

Explanat�on.—I say absolutely �nf�n�te but not �nf�n�te �n �ts own k�nd
(�n suo genere); for of whatever �s �nf�n�te only �n �ts own k�nd (�n suo
genere), we can deny �nf�n�te attr�butes; but to the essence of that
wh�ch �s absolutely �nf�n�te perta�ns whatever expresses essence and
�nvolves no negat�on.



VII. That th�ng �s called free wh�ch ex�sts from the necess�ty of �ts
own nature alone, and �s determ�ned to act�on by �tself alone. That
th�ng, on the other hand, �s called necessary, or rather compelled,
wh�ch by another �s determ�ned to ex�stence and act�on �n a f�xed
and prescr�bed manner.

VIII. By etern�ty, I understand ex�stence �tself, so far as �t �s
conce�ved necessar�ly to follow from the def�n�t�on alone of the
eternal th�ng.

Explanat�on.—For such ex�stence, l�ke the essence of the th�ng, �s
conce�ved as an eternal truth. It cannot therefore be expla�ned by
durat�on of t�me, even �f the durat�on be conce�ved w�thout beg�nn�ng
or end.

Ax�oms

I. Everyth�ng wh�ch �s, �s e�ther �n �tself or �n another.

II. That wh�ch cannot be conce�ved through another must be
conce�ved through �tself.

III. From a g�ven determ�nate cause an effect necessar�ly follows;
and, on the other hand, �f no determ�nate cause be g�ven, �t �s
�mposs�ble that an effect can follow.

IV. The knowledge (cogn�t�o) of an effect depends upon and �nvolves
the knowledge of the cause.

V. Those th�ngs wh�ch have noth�ng mutually �n common w�th one
another cannot through one another be mutually understood, that �s
to say, the concept�on of the one does not �nvolve the concept�on of
the other.

VI. A true �dea must agree w�th that of wh�ch �t �s the �dea (cum suo
�deato).

VII. The essence of that th�ng wh�ch can be conce�ved as not
ex�st�ng does not �nvolve ex�stence.



The Essence of God

God, or substance cons�st�ng of �nf�n�te attr�butes, each one of wh�ch
expresses eternal and �nf�n�te essence, necessar�ly ex�sts.

[Th�s can be proved �n the follow�ng manner]:

For the ex�stence or non-ex�stence of everyth�ng there must be a
reason or cause. For example, �f a tr�angle ex�sts, there must be a
reason or cause why �t ex�sts; and �f �t does not ex�st, there must be
a reason or cause wh�ch h�nders �ts ex�stence or wh�ch negates �t.
But th�s reason or cause must e�ther be conta�ned �n the nature of
the th�ng or l�e outs�de �t. For example, the nature of the th�ng �tself
shows the reason why a square c�rcle does not ex�st, the reason
be�ng that a square c�rcle �nvolves a contrad�ct�on. And the reason,
on the other hand, why substance ex�sts follows from �ts nature
alone, wh�ch �nvolves ex�stence. But the reason why a c�rcle or
tr�angle ex�sts or does not ex�st �s not drawn from the�r nature, but
from the order of corporeal nature generally; for from that �t must
follow e�ther that a tr�angle necessar�ly ex�sts, or that �t �s �mposs�ble
for �t to ex�st. But th�s �s self-ev�dent. Therefore �t follows that �f there
be no cause nor reason wh�ch h�nders a th�ng from ex�st�ng, �t ex�sts
necessar�ly. If therefore there be no reason nor cause wh�ch h�nders
God from ex�st�ng, or wh�ch negates H�s ex�stence, we must
conclude absolutely that He necessar�ly ex�sts. But �f there be such a
reason or cause, �t must be e�ther �n the nature �tself of God or must
l�e outs�de �t, that �s to say, �n another substance of another nature.
For �f the reason lay �n a substance of the same nature, the
ex�stence of God would be by th�s very fact adm�tted. But substance
possess�ng another nature could have noth�ng �n common w�th God,
and therefore could not g�ve H�m ex�stence nor negate �t. S�nce,
therefore, the reason or cause wh�ch could negate the d�v�ne
ex�stence cannot be outs�de the d�v�ne nature, �t w�ll necessar�ly,
suppos�ng that the d�v�ne nature does not ex�st, be �n H�s nature
�tself, wh�ch would therefore �nvolve a contrad�ct�on. But to aff�rm th�s
of the Be�ng absolutely �nf�n�te and consummately perfect �s absurd.
Therefore ne�ther �n God nor outs�de God �s there any cause or



reason wh�ch can negate H�s ex�stence, and therefore God
necessar�ly ex�sts....

The Corporeal�ty of God

There are those who �mag�ne God to be l�ke a man, composed of
body and soul and subject to pass�ons; but �t �s clear enough from
what has already been demonstrated how far off men who bel�eve
th�s are from the true knowledge of God. But these I d�sm�ss, for all
men who have �n any way looked �nto the d�v�ne nature deny that
God �s corporeal. That He cannot be so they conclus�vely prove by
show�ng that by "body" we understand a certa�n quant�ty possess�ng
length, breadth, and depth, l�m�ted by some f�xed form; and that to
attr�bute these to God, a be�ng absolutely �nf�n�te, �s the greatest
absurd�ty. But yet at the same t�me, from other arguments by wh�ch
they endeavor to conf�rm the�r proof, they clearly show that they
remove altogether from the d�v�ne nature substance �tself corporeal
or extended, aff�rm�ng that �t was created by God. By what d�v�ne
power, however, �t could have been created they are altogether
�gnorant, so that �t �s clear they do not understand what they
themselves say....

But I w�ll refute my adversar�es' arguments, wh�ch, taken altogether,
come to th�s. F�rst, that corporeal substance, �n so far as �t �s
substance, cons�sts, as they suppose, of parts, and therefore they
deny that �t can be �nf�n�te, and consequently that �t can perta�n to
God. Th�s they �llustrate by many examples, one or two of wh�ch I w�ll
adduce. If corporeal substance, they say, be �nf�n�te, let us conce�ve
�t to be d�v�ded �nto two parts; each part, therefore, w�ll be e�ther f�n�te
or �nf�n�te. If each part be f�n�te, then the �nf�n�te �s composed of two
f�n�te parts, wh�ch �s absurd. If each part be �nf�n�te, there �s then an
�nf�n�te tw�ce as great as another �nf�n�te, wh�ch �s also absurd. Aga�n,
�f �nf�n�te quant�ty be measured by equal parts of a foot each, �t must
conta�n an �nf�n�te number of such parts, and s�m�larly �f �t be
measured by equal parts of an �nch each; and therefore one �nf�n�te
number w�ll be twelve t�mes greater than another �nf�n�te number.
Lastly, �f from one po�nt of any �nf�n�te quant�ty �t be �mag�ned that two



l�nes, AB, AC, wh�ch at f�rst are at a certa�n and determ�nate d�stance
from one another, be �nf�n�tely extended, �t �s pla�n that the d�stance
between B and C w�ll be cont�nually �ncreased, and at length from
be�ng determ�nate w�ll be �ndeterm�nable. S�nce therefore these
absurd�t�es follow, as they th�nk, from suppos�ng quant�ty to be
�nf�n�te, they conclude that corporeal substance must be f�n�te, and
consequently cannot perta�n to the essence of God. A second
argument �s assumed from the absolute perfect�on of God. For God,
they say, s�nce He �s a be�ng absolutely perfect, cannot suffer; but
corporeal substance, s�nce �t �s d�v�s�ble, can suffer: �t follows,
therefore, that �t does not perta�n to God's essence.

These are the arguments wh�ch I f�nd �n authors, by wh�ch they
endeavor to show that corporeal substance �s unworthy of the d�v�ne
nature, and cannot perta�n to �t.... If any one w�ll r�ghtly cons�der the
matter, he w�ll see that all these absurd�t�es (suppos�ng that they are
all absurd�t�es, a po�nt wh�ch I w�ll now take for granted), from wh�ch
these authors attempt to draw the conclus�on that substance
extended �s f�n�te, do not by any means follow from the suppos�t�on
that quant�ty �s �nf�n�te, but from the suppos�t�on that �nf�n�te quant�ty
�s measurable, and that �t �s made up of f�n�te parts. Therefore, from
the absurd�t�es to wh�ch th�s leads noth�ng can be concluded,
except�ng that �nf�n�te quant�ty �s not measurable, and that �t cannot
be composed of f�n�te parts. But th�s �s what we [ma�nta�n].

... The shaft therefore wh�ch �s a�med at us turns aga�nst those who
cast �t. If, therefore, from these absurd�t�es any one should attempt to
conclude that substance extended must be f�n�te, he would, forsooth,
be �n the pos�t�on of the man who supposes a c�rcle to have the
propert�es of a square, and then concludes that �t has no center,
such that all the l�nes drawn from �t to the c�rcumference are equal.
For corporeal substance, wh�ch cannot be conce�ved except as
�nf�n�te, one and �nd�v�s�ble, �s conce�ved by those aga�nst whom I
argue to be composed of f�n�te parts, and to be mult�plex and
d�v�s�ble, �n order that they may prove �t f�n�te. Just �n the same way
others, after they have �mag�ned a l�ne to cons�st of po�nts, know how
to d�scover many arguments, by wh�ch they show that a l�ne cannot
be d�v�ded ad �nf�n�tum; and �ndeed �t �s not less absurd to suppose



that corporeal substance �s composed of bod�es or parts than to
suppose that a body �s composed of surfaces, surfaces of l�nes, and
that l�nes, f�nally, are composed of po�nts. Every one who knows that
clear reason �s �nfall�ble ought to adm�t th�s, and espec�ally those
who deny that a vacuum can ex�st. For �f corporeal substance could
be so d�v�ded that �ts parts could be really d�st�nct, why could not one
part be ann�h�lated, the rest rema�n�ng, as before, connected w�th
one another? And why must all be so f�tted together that there can
be no vacuum? For of th�ngs wh�ch are really d�st�nct the one from
the other, one can be and rema�n �n �ts own pos�t�on w�thout the
other. S�nce therefore �t �s supposed that there �s no vacuum �n
Nature (about wh�ch I w�ll speak at another t�me), but that all the
parts must be un�ted, so that no vacuum can ex�st, �t follows that they
cannot be really separated; that �s to say, that corporeal substance,
�n so far as �t �s substance, cannot be d�v�ded.

If, nevertheless, any one should now ask why there �s a natural
tendency to cons�der quant�ty as capable of d�v�s�on, I reply that
quant�ty �s conce�ved by us �n two ways: e�ther abstractly or
superf�c�ally; that �s to say, as we �mag�ne �t, or else as substance, �n
wh�ch way �t �s conce�ved by the �ntellect alone. If, therefore, we
regard quant�ty (as we do very often and eas�ly) as �t ex�sts �n the
�mag�nat�on, we f�nd �t to be f�n�te, d�v�s�ble, and composed of parts;
but �f we regard �t as �t ex�sts �n the �ntellect, and conce�ve �t �n so far
as �t �s substance, wh�ch �s very d�ff�cult, then, as we have already
suff�c�ently demonstrated, we f�nd �t to be �nf�n�te, one, and
�nd�v�s�ble.

Th�s w�ll be pla�n enough to all who know how to d�st�ngu�sh between
the �mag�nat�on and the �ntellect, and more espec�ally �f we
remember that matter �s everywhere the same, and that, except �n so
far as we regard �t as affected �n d�fferent ways, parts are not
d�st�ngu�shed �n �t; that �s to say, they are d�st�ngu�shed w�th regard to
mode, but not w�th regard to real�ty. For example, we conce�ve water
as be�ng d�v�ded, �n so far as �t �s water, and that �ts parts are
separated from one another; but �n so far as �t �s corporeal substance
we cannot thus conce�ve �t, for as such �t �s ne�ther separated nor
d�v�ded. Moreover, water, �n so far as �t �s water, �s or�g�nated and



destroyed; but �n so far as �t �s substance, �t �s ne�ther or�g�nated nor
destroyed.

By th�s reason�ng I th�nk that I have also answered the second
argument, s�nce that too �s based upon the assumpt�on that matter,
cons�dered as substance, �s d�v�s�ble and composed of parts. And
even �f what I have urged were not true, I do not know why matter
should be unworthy of the d�v�ne nature, s�nce outs�de God no
substance can ex�st from wh�ch the d�v�ne nature could suffer. All
th�ngs, I say, are �n God, and everyth�ng wh�ch takes place by the
laws alone of the �nf�n�te nature of God, and follows (as I shall
presently show) from the necess�ty of H�s essence. Therefore �n no
way whatever can �t be asserted that God suffers from anyth�ng, or
that substance extended, even �f �t be supposed d�v�s�ble, �s
unworthy of the d�v�ne nature, prov�ded only �t be allowed that �t �s
eternal and �nf�n�te.... Whatever �s, �s �n God, and noth�ng can e�ther
be or be conce�ved w�thout God.

The Propert�es of God

I

From the necess�ty of the d�v�ne nature �nf�n�te numbers of th�ngs �n
�nf�n�te ways (that �s to say, all th�ngs wh�ch can be conce�ved by the
�nf�n�te �ntellect) must follow.

Th�s propos�t�on must be pla�n to every one who cons�ders that from
the g�ven def�n�t�on of anyth�ng a number of propert�es necessar�ly
follow�ng from �t (that �s to say, follow�ng from the essence of the
th�ng �tself) are �nferred by the �ntellect, and just �n proport�on as the
def�n�t�on of the th�ng expresses a greater real�ty, that �s to say, just �n
proport�on as the essence of the th�ng def�ned �nvolves a greater
real�ty, w�ll more propert�es be �nferred. But the d�v�ne nature
possesses absolutely �nf�n�te attr�butes (Def. 6), each one of wh�ch
expresses �nf�n�te essence �n �ts own k�nd (�n suo genere), and
therefore, from the necess�ty of the d�v�ne nature, �nf�n�te numbers of
th�ngs �n �nf�n�te ways (that �s to say, all th�ngs wh�ch can be



conce�ved by the �nf�n�te �ntellect) must necessar�ly follow. Hence �t
follows that God �s the eff�c�ent cause of all th�ngs wh�ch can fall
under the �nf�n�te �ntellect. It follows, secondly, that God �s cause
through H�mself, and not through that wh�ch �s cont�ngent (per
acc�dens). It follows, th�rdly, that God �s absolutely the f�rst cause.

II

We have just shown that from the necess�ty, or (wh�ch �s the same
th�ng) from the laws only of the d�v�ne nature, �nf�n�te numbers of
th�ngs absolutely follow: and we have demonstrated that noth�ng can
be, nor can be conce�ved, w�thout God, but that all th�ngs are �n God.
Therefore, outs�de H�mself, there can be noth�ng by wh�ch He may
be determ�ned or compelled to act; and therefore He acts from the
laws of H�s own nature only, and �s compelled by no one.

Hence �t follows, f�rstly, that there �s no cause, e�ther external to God
or w�th�n H�m, wh�ch can exc�te H�m to act except the perfect�on of
H�s own nature. It follows, secondly, that God alone �s a free cause;
for God alone ex�sts from the necess�ty alone of H�s own nature and
acts from the necess�ty alone of H�s own nature. Therefore He alone
�s a free cause.

There are some who th�nk that God �s a free cause because He can,
as they th�nk, br�ng about that those th�ngs wh�ch we have sa�d
follow from H�s nature—that �s to say, those th�ngs wh�ch are �n H�s
power—should not be, or should not be produced by H�m. But th�s �s
s�mply say�ng that God could br�ng about that �t should not follow
from the nature of a tr�angle that �ts three angles should be equal to
two r�ght angles, or that from a g�ven cause an effect should not
follow, wh�ch �s absurd. But I shall show farther on, w�thout the help
of th�s propos�t�on, that ne�ther �ntellect nor w�ll perta�n to the nature
of God.

I know �ndeed that there are many who th�nk themselves able to
demonstrate that �ntellect of the h�ghest order and freedom of w�ll
both perta�n to the nature of God, for they say that they know noth�ng
more perfect wh�ch they can attr�bute to H�m than that wh�ch �s the



ch�ef perfect�on �n ourselves. But although they conce�ve God as
actually possess�ng the h�ghest �ntellect, they nevertheless do not
bel�eve that He can br�ng about that all those th�ngs should ex�st
wh�ch are actually �n H�s �ntellect, for they th�nk that by such a
suppos�t�on they would destroy H�s power. If He had created, they
say, all th�ngs wh�ch are �n H�s �ntellect, He could have created
noth�ng more, and th�s, they bel�eve, does not accord w�th God's
omn�potence; so then they prefer to cons�der God as �nd�fferent to all
th�ngs, and creat�ng noth�ng except that wh�ch He has decreed to
create by a certa�n absolute w�ll. But I th�nk that I have shown w�th
suff�c�ent clearness that from the supreme power of God, or from H�s
�nf�n�te nature, �nf�n�te th�ngs �n �nf�n�te ways, that �s to say, all th�ngs,
have necessar�ly flowed, or cont�nually follow by the same necess�ty,
�n the same way as �t follows from the nature of a tr�angle, from
etern�ty and to etern�ty, that �ts three angles are equal to two r�ght
angles. The omn�potence of God has therefore been actual from
etern�ty, and �n the same actual�ty w�ll rema�n to etern�ty. In th�s way
the omn�potence of God, �n my op�n�on, �s far more f�rmly
establ�shed.

My adversar�es, �ndeed (�f I may be perm�tted to speak pla�nly), seem
to deny the omn�potence of God, �nasmuch as they are forced to
adm�t that He has �n H�s m�nd an �nf�n�te number of th�ngs wh�ch
m�ght be created, but wh�ch, nevertheless, He w�ll never be able to
create, for �f He were to create all th�ngs wh�ch He has �n H�s m�nd,
He would, accord�ng to them, exhaust H�s omn�potence and make
H�mself �mperfect. Therefore, �n order to make a perfect God, they
are compelled to make H�m �ncapable of do�ng all those th�ngs to
wh�ch H�s power extends, and anyth�ng more absurd than th�s, or
more opposed to God's omn�potence, I do not th�nk can be
�mag�ned.

Moreover—to say a word, too, here about the �ntellect and w�ll wh�ch
we commonly attr�bute to God—�f �ntellect and w�ll perta�n to H�s
eternal essence, these attr�butes cannot be understood �n the sense
�n wh�ch men generally use them, for the �ntellect and w�ll wh�ch
could const�tute H�s essence would have to d�ffer ent�rely from our
�ntellect and w�ll, and could resemble ours �n noth�ng except �n name.



There could be no further l�keness than that between the celest�al
constellat�on of the Dog and the an�mal wh�ch barks. Th�s I w�ll
demonstrate as follows: If �ntellect perta�ns to the d�v�ne nature, �t
cannot, l�ke our �ntellect, follow the th�ngs wh�ch are �ts object (as
many suppose), nor can �t be s�multaneous �n �ts nature w�th them,
s�nce God �s pr�or to all th�ngs �n causal�ty; but, on the contrary, the
truth and formal essence of th�ngs �s what �t �s, because as such �t
ex�sts object�vely �n God's �ntellect. Therefore the �ntellect of God, �n
so far as �t �s conce�ved to const�tute H�s essence, �s �n truth the
cause of th�ngs, both of the�r essence and of the�r ex�stence,—a truth
wh�ch seems to have been understood by those who have
ma�nta�ned that God's �ntellect, w�ll, and power are one and the
same th�ng.

S�nce, therefore, God's �ntellect �s the sole cause of th�ngs, both of
the�r essence and of the�r ex�stence (as we have already shown), �t
must necessar�ly d�ffer from them w�th regard both to �ts essence and
ex�stence; for an effect d�ffers from �ts cause prec�sely �n that wh�ch �t
has from �ts cause. For example, one man �s the cause of the
ex�stence but not of the essence of another, for the essence �s an
eternal truth; and therefore w�th regard to essence the two men may
exactly resemble one another, but w�th regard to ex�stence they must
d�ffer. Consequently �f the ex�stence of one should per�sh, that of the
other w�ll not therefore per�sh; but �f the essence of one could be
destroyed and become false, the essence of the other would be
l�kew�se destroyed. Therefore a th�ng wh�ch �s the cause both of the
essence and of the ex�stence of any effect must d�ffer from that effect
both w�th regard to �ts essence and w�th regard to �ts ex�stence. But
the �ntellect of God �s the cause both of the essence and ex�stence of
our �ntellect; therefore the �ntellect of God, so far as �t �s conce�ved to
const�tute the d�v�ne essence, d�ffers from our �ntellect both w�th
regard to �ts essence and �ts ex�stence, nor can �t co�nc�de w�th our
�ntellect �n anyth�ng except the name, wh�ch �s what we essayed to
prove. The same demonstrat�on may be appl�ed to the w�ll, as any
one may eas�ly see for h�mself.

III



All th�ngs wh�ch are, are �n God and must be conce�ved through H�m
and therefore He �s the cause of the th�ngs wh�ch are �n H�mself.
Moreover, outs�de God there can be no substance, that �s to say
(Def. 3), outs�de H�m noth�ng can ex�st wh�ch �s �n �tself. God,
therefore, �s the �mmanent, but not the trans�t�ve cause of all th�ngs.

The Necess�ty of All Th�ngs

In nature there �s noth�ng cont�ngent, but all th�ngs are determ�ned
from the necess�ty of the d�v�ne nature to ex�st and act �n a certa�n
manner.... That wh�ch has not been thus determ�ned by God cannot
determ�ne �tself to act�on. A th�ng wh�ch has been determ�ned by God
to any act�on cannot render �tself �ndeterm�nate.

... All th�ngs have necessar�ly followed from the g�ven nature of God
and from the necess�ty of H�s nature have been determ�ned to
ex�stence and act�on �n a certa�n manner. If therefore th�ngs could
have been of another nature, or could have been determ�ned �n
another manner to act�on, so that the order of nature would have
been d�fferent, the nature of God m�ght then be d�fferent to that
wh�ch �t now �s, and hence that d�fferent nature would necessar�ly
ex�st, and there m�ght consequently be two or more Gods, wh�ch �s
absurd. Therefore th�ngs could be produced by God �n no other
manner and �n no other order than that �n wh�ch they have been
produced.

S�nce I have thus shown, w�th greater clearness, than that of
noonday l�ght, that �n th�ngs there �s absolutely noth�ng by v�rtue of
wh�ch they can be called cont�ngent, I w�sh now to expla�n �n a few
words what �s to be understood by cont�ngent, but, f�rstly, what �s to
be understood by necessary and �mposs�ble.

A th�ng �s called necessary e�ther �n reference to �ts essence or �ts
cause. For the ex�stence of a th�ng necessar�ly follows e�ther from
the essence and def�n�t�on of the th�ng �tself, or from a g�ven eff�c�ent
cause. In the same way a th�ng �s sa�d to be �mposs�ble e�ther
because the essence of the th�ng �tself or �ts def�n�t�on �nvolves a
contrad�ct�on, or because no external cause ex�sts determ�nate to the



product�on of such a th�ng. But a th�ng cannot be called cont�ngent
unless w�th reference to a def�c�ency �n our knowledge. For �f we do
not know that the essence of a th�ng �nvolves a contrad�ct�on, or �f we
actually know that �t �nvolves no contrad�ct�on, and nevertheless we
can aff�rm noth�ng w�th certa�nty about �ts ex�stence because the
order of causes �s concealed from us, that th�ng can never appear to
us e�ther as necessary or �mposs�ble, and therefore we call �t e�ther
cont�ngent or poss�ble.

From what has gone before �t clearly follows that th�ngs have been
produced by God �n the h�ghest degree of perfect�on, s�nce they
have necessar�ly followed from the ex�stence of a most perfect
nature. Nor does th�s doctr�ne accuse God of any �mperfect�on, but,
on the contrary, H�s perfect�on has compelled us to aff�rm �t. Indeed,
from �ts contrary would clearly follow, as I have shown above, that
God �s not absolutely perfect, s�nce, �f th�ngs had been produced �n
any other fash�on, another nature would have had to be ass�gned to
H�m, d�fferent from that wh�ch the cons�derat�on of the most perfect
Be�ng compels us to ass�gn to H�m. I do not doubt that many w�ll
reject th�s op�n�on as r�d�culous, nor w�ll they care to apply
themselves to �ts cons�derat�on, and th�s from no other reason than
that they have been �n the hab�t of ass�gn�ng to God another l�berty
w�dely d�fferent from that absolute w�ll wh�ch (Def. 7) we have taught.
On the other hand, I do not doubt, �f they were w�ll�ng to study the
matter and properly to cons�der the ser�es of our demonstrat�ons,
that they would altogether reject th�s l�berty wh�ch they now ass�gn to
God, not only as of no value, but as a great obstacle to knowledge.
Ne�ther �s there any need that I should here repeat those th�ngs
wh�ch are sa�d [above][12].

But for the sake of those who d�ffer from me, I w�ll here show that
although �t be granted that w�ll perta�ns to God's essence, �t follows
nevertheless from H�s perfect�on that th�ngs could be created �n no
other mode or order by H�m. Th�s �t w�ll be easy to show �f we f�rst
cons�der that wh�ch my opponents themselves adm�t, that �t depends
upon the decree and w�ll of God alone that each th�ng should be
what �t �s, for otherw�se God would not be the cause of all th�ngs. It �s
also adm�tted that all God's decrees were decreed by God H�mself



from all etern�ty, for otherw�se �mperfect�on and �nconstancy would
be proved aga�nst H�m. But s�nce �n etern�ty there �s no when nor
before nor after, �t follows from the perfect�on of God alone that He
ne�ther can decree nor could ever have decreed anyth�ng else than
that wh�ch He has decreed; that �s to say, God has not ex�sted before
H�s decrees, and can never ex�st w�thout them. But �t �s sa�d that
although �t be supposed that God had made the nature of th�ngs
d�fferent from that wh�ch �t �s, or that from etern�ty He had decreed
someth�ng else about Nature and her order, �t would not thence
follow that any �mperfect�on ex�sts �n God. But �f th�s be sa�d, �t must
at the same t�me be allowed that God can change H�s decrees. For �f
God had decreed someth�ng about Nature and her order other than
that wh�ch He has decreed—that �s to say, �f He had w�lled and
conce�ved someth�ng else about Nature—He would necessar�ly have
had an �ntellect and a w�ll d�fferent from those wh�ch He now has.
And �f �t be allowed to ass�gn to God another �ntellect and another
w�ll w�thout any change of H�s essence and of H�s perfect�on, what �s
the reason why He cannot now change H�s decrees about creat�on
and nevertheless rema�n equally perfect? For H�s �ntellect and w�ll
regard�ng created th�ngs and the�r order rema�n the same �n
relat�onsh�p to H�s essence and perfect�on �n whatever manner H�s
�ntellect and w�ll are conce�ved.

Moreover, all the ph�losophers whom I have seen adm�t that there �s
no such th�ng as an �ntellect ex�st�ng potent�ally �n God, but only an
�ntellect ex�st�ng actually. But s�nce H�s �ntellect and H�s w�ll are not
d�st�ngu�shable from H�s essence, as all adm�t, �t follows from th�s
also that �f God had had another �ntellect actually and another w�ll,
H�s essence would have been necessar�ly d�fferent, and hence, as I
showed at the beg�nn�ng, �f th�ngs had been produced by God �n a
manner d�fferent from that �n wh�ch they now ex�st, God's �ntellect
and w�ll, that �s to say, H�s essence (as has been granted), must
have been d�fferent, wh�ch �s absurd.

S�nce, therefore, th�ngs could have been produced by God �n no
other manner or order, th�s be�ng a truth wh�ch follows from H�s
absolute perfect�on, there �s no sound reason�ng wh�ch can persuade
us to bel�eve that God was unw�ll�ng to create all th�ngs wh�ch are �n



H�s �ntellect w�th the same perfect�on as that �n wh�ch they ex�st �n
H�s �ntellect. But we shall be told that there �s no perfect�on nor
�mperfect�on �n th�ngs, but that that wh�ch �s �n them by reason of
wh�ch they are perfect or �mperfect and are sa�d to be good or ev�l
depends upon the w�ll of God alone, and therefore �f God had w�lled
He could have effected that that wh�ch �s now perfect�on should have
been the extreme of �mperfect�on, and v�ce versa. But what else
would th�s be than openly to aff�rm that God, who necessar�ly
understands what He w�lls, �s able by H�s w�ll to understand th�ngs �n
a manner d�fferent from that �n wh�ch He understands them, wh�ch,
as I have just shown, �s a great absurd�ty? I can therefore turn the
argument on my opponents �n th�s way. All th�ngs depend upon the
power of God. In order that th�ngs may be d�fferently const�tuted, �t
would be necessary that God's w�ll should be d�fferently const�tuted;
but God's w�ll cannot be other than �t �s as we have lately most
clearly deduced from H�s perfect�on. Th�ngs therefore cannot be
d�fferently const�tuted.

I confess that th�s op�n�on, wh�ch subjects all th�ngs to a certa�n
�nd�fferent God's w�ll, and aff�rms that all th�ngs depend upon God's
good pleasure, �s at a less d�stance from the truth than the op�n�on of
those who aff�rm that God does everyth�ng for the sake of the Good.
For these seem to place someth�ng outs�de of God wh�ch �s
�ndependent of H�m, to wh�ch He looks wh�le He �s at work as to a
model, or at wh�ch He a�ms as �f at a certa�n mark. Th�s �s �ndeed
noth�ng else than to subject God to fate, the most absurd th�ng wh�ch
can be aff�rmed of H�m whom we have shown to be the f�rst and only
free cause of the essence of all th�ngs as well as of the�r ex�stence.
Therefore �t �s not worth wh�le that I should waste t�me �n refut�ng th�s
absurd�ty.

Before I go any farther, I w�sh here to expla�n or rather to recall to
recollect�on, what we mean by natura naturans and what by natura
naturata. For, from what has gone before, I th�nk �t �s pla�n that by
natura naturans we are to understand that wh�ch �s �n �tself and �s
conce�ved through �tself, or those attr�butes of substance wh�ch
express eternal and �nf�n�te essence, that �s to say, God �n so far as
He �s cons�dered as a free cause. But by natura naturata I



understand everyth�ng wh�ch follows from the necess�ty of the nature
of God, or of any one of God's attr�butes, that �s to say, all the modes
of God's attr�butes �n so far as they are cons�dered as th�ngs wh�ch
are �n God, and wh�ch w�thout God can ne�ther be nor can be
conce�ved.

... Ind�v�dual th�ngs are noth�ng but affect�ons or modes of God's
attr�butes, express�ng those attr�butes �n a certa�n and determ�nate
manner.

General Conclus�ons

I have now expla�ned the nature of God and �ts propert�es. I have
shown that He necessar�ly ex�sts; that He �s one God; that from the
necess�ty alone of H�s own nature He �s and acts; that He �s, and �n
what way He �s, the free cause of all th�ngs; that all th�ngs are �n H�m,
and so depend upon H�m that w�thout H�m they can ne�ther be nor
can be conce�ved; and, f�nally, that all th�ngs have been
predeterm�ned by H�m, not �ndeed from freedom of w�ll or from
absolute good pleasure, but from H�s absolute nature or �nf�n�te
power.

Moreover, wherever an opportun�ty was afforded, I have endeavored
to remove prejud�ces wh�ch m�ght h�nder the percept�on of the truth
of what I have demonstrated; but because not a few st�ll rema�n
wh�ch have been and are now suff�c�ent to prove a very great
h�ndrance to the comprehens�on of the connect�on of th�ngs �n the
manner �n wh�ch I have expla�ned �t, I have thought �t worth wh�le to
call them up to be exam�ned by reason. But all these prejud�ces
wh�ch I here undertake to po�nt out depend upon th�s solely: that �t �s
commonly supposed that all th�ngs �n Nature, l�ke men, work to some
end; and �ndeed �t �s thought to be certa�n that God H�mself d�rects
all th�ngs to some sure end, for �t �s sa�d that God has made all
th�ngs for man, and man that he may worsh�p God.

Th�s, therefore, I w�ll f�rst �nvest�gate by �nqu�r�ng, f�rstly, why so many
rest �n th�s prejud�ce, and why all are so naturally �ncl�ned to embrace
�t? I shall then show �ts fals�ty, and, f�nally, the manner �n wh�ch there



have ar�sen from �t prejud�ces concern�ng good and ev�l, mer�t and
s�n, pra�se and blame, order and d�sorder, beauty and deform�ty, and
so forth. Th�s, however, �s not the place to deduce these th�ngs from
the nature of the human m�nd. It w�ll be suff�c�ent �f I here take as an
ax�om that wh�ch no one ought to d�spute, namely, that man �s born
�gnorant of the causes of th�ngs, and that he has a des�re, of wh�ch
he �s consc�ous, to seek that wh�ch �s prof�table to h�m. From th�s �t
follows, f�rstly, that he th�nks h�mself free because he �s consc�ous of
h�s w�shes and appet�tes, wh�lst at the same t�me he �s �gnorant of
the causes by wh�ch he �s led to w�sh and des�re, not dream�ng what
they are; and, secondly, �t follows that man does everyth�ng for an
end, namely, for that wh�ch �s prof�table to h�m, wh�ch �s what he
seeks. Hence �t happens that he attempts to d�scover merely the
f�nal causes of that wh�ch has happened; and when he has heard
them he �s sat�sf�ed, because there �s no longer any cause for further
uncerta�nty. But �f he cannot hear from another what these f�nal
causes are, noth�ng rema�ns but to turn to h�mself and reflect upon
the ends wh�ch usually determ�ne h�m to the l�ke act�ons, and thus by
h�s own m�nd he necessar�ly judges that of another.

Moreover, s�nce he d�scovers, both w�th�n and w�thout h�mself a
mult�tude of means wh�ch contr�bute not a l�ttle to the atta�nment of
what �s prof�table to h�mself—for example, the eyes, wh�ch are useful
for see�ng, the teeth for mast�cat�on, plants and an�mals for
nour�shment, the sun for g�v�ng l�ght, the sea for feed�ng f�sh, etc.—�t
comes to pass that all natural objects are cons�dered as means for
obta�n�ng what �s prof�table. These too be�ng ev�dently d�scovered
and not created by man, hence he has a cause for bel�ev�ng that
some other person ex�sts, who has prepared them for man's use.
For hav�ng cons�dered them as means �t was �mposs�ble to bel�eve
that they had created themselves, and so he was obl�ged to �nfer
from the means wh�ch he was �n the hab�t of prov�d�ng for h�mself
that some ruler or rulers of Nature ex�st, endowed w�th human l�berty,
who have taken care of all th�ngs for h�m, and have made all th�ngs
for h�s use. S�nce he never heard anyth�ng about the m�nd of these
rulers, he was compelled to judge of �t from h�s own, and hence he
aff�rmed that the gods d�rect everyth�ng for h�s advantage, �n order



that he may be bound to them and hold them �n the h�ghest honor.
Th�s �s the reason why each man has dev�sed for h�mself, out of h�s
own bra�n, a d�fferent mode of worsh�p�ng God, so that God m�ght
love h�m above others, and d�rect all Nature to the serv�ce of h�s
bl�nd cup�d�ty and �nsat�able avar�ce.

Thus has th�s prejud�ce been turned �nto a superst�t�on and has
dr�ven deep roots �nto the m�nd—a prejud�ce wh�ch was the reason
why every one has so eagerly tr�ed to d�scover and expla�n the f�nal
causes of th�ngs. The attempt, however, to show that Nature does
noth�ng �n va�n (that �s to say, noth�ng wh�ch �s not prof�table to man),
seems to end �n show�ng that Nature, the gods, and man are al�ke
mad.

Do but see, I pray, to what all th�s has led. Am�dst so much �n Nature
that �s benef�c�al, not a few th�ngs must have been observed wh�ch
are �njur�ous, such as storms, earthquakes, d�seases, and �t was
aff�rmed that these th�ngs happened e�ther because the gods were
angry because of wrongs wh�ch had been �nfl�cted on them by man,
or because of s�ns comm�tted �n the method of worsh�p�ng them; and
although exper�ence da�ly contrad�cted th�s, and showed by an
�nf�n�ty of examples that both the benef�c�al and the �njur�ous were
�nd�scr�m�nately bestowed on the p�ous and the �mp�ous, the
�nveterate prejud�ces on th�s po�nt have not therefore been
abandoned. For �t was much eas�er for a man to place these th�ngs
as�de w�th others of the use of wh�ch he was �gnorant, and thus
reta�n h�s present and �nborn state of �gnorance, than to destroy the
whole superstructure and th�nk out a new one. Hence �t was looked
upon as �nd�sputable that the judgments of the gods far surpass our
comprehens�on; and th�s op�n�on alone would have been suff�c�ent to
keep the human race �n darkness to all etern�ty, �f mathemat�cs,
wh�ch does not deal w�th ends, but w�th the essences and propert�es
of forms, had not placed before us another rule of truth. In add�t�on to
mathemat�cs, other causes also m�ght be ass�gned, wh�ch �t �s
superfluous here to enumerate, tend�ng to make men reflect upon
these un�versal prejud�ces, and lead�ng them to a true knowledge of
th�ngs.



I have thus suff�c�ently expla�ned what I prom�sed �n the f�rst place to
expla�n. There w�ll now be no need of many words to show that
Nature has set no end before herself, and that all f�nal causes are
noth�ng but human f�ct�ons. For I bel�eve that th�s �s suff�c�ently
ev�dent both from the foundat�ons and causes of th�s prejud�ce, as
well as from all those propos�t�ons �n wh�ch I have shown that all
th�ngs are begotten by a certa�n eternal necess�ty of Nature and �n
absolute perfect�on. Thus much, nevertheless, I w�ll add, that th�s
doctr�ne concern�ng an end altogether overturns nature. For that
wh�ch �s �n truth the cause �t cons�ders as the effect, and v�ce versa.
Aga�n, that wh�ch �s f�rst �n Nature �t puts last; and, f�nally, that wh�ch
�s supreme and most perfect �t makes the most �mperfect. For,
pass�ng by the f�rst two assert�ons as self-ev�dent, �t �s pla�n that that
effect �s the most perfect wh�ch �s �mmed�ately produced by God, and
�n proport�on as �ntermed�ate causes are necessary for the
product�on of a th�ng �s �t �mperfect. But �f th�ngs wh�ch are
�mmed�ately produced by God were made �n order that He m�ght
obta�n the end He had �n v�ew, then the last th�ngs for the sake of
wh�ch the f�rst ex�st, must be the most perfect of all.

Aga�n, th�s doctr�ne does away w�th God's perfect�on. For �f God
works to obta�n an end, He necessar�ly seeks someth�ng of wh�ch he
stands �n need. And although theolog�ans and metaphys�c�ans
d�st�ngu�sh between the end of want and the end of ass�m�lat�on
(f�nem �nd�gent�æ et f�nem ass�m�lat�on�s), they confess that God has
done all th�ngs for H�s own sake, and not for the sake of the th�ngs to
be created, because before the creat�on they can ass�gn noth�ng
except�ng God for the sake of wh�ch God could do anyth�ng; and
therefore they are necessar�ly compelled to adm�t that God stood �n
need of and des�red those th�ngs for wh�ch He determ�ned to prepare
means. Th�s �s self-ev�dent. Nor �s �t here to be overlooked that the
adherents of th�s doctr�ne, who have found a pleasure �n d�splay�ng
the�r �ngenu�ty �n ass�gn�ng the ends of th�ngs, have �ntroduced a
new spec�es of argument, not the reduct�o ad �mposs�ble, but the
reduct�o ad �gnorant�am, to prove the�r pos�t�on, wh�ch shows that �t
had no other method of defense left.



For, by way of example, �f a stone had fallen from some roof on
somebody's head and k�lled h�m, they w�ll demonstrate �n th�s
manner that the stone has fallen �n order to k�ll the man. For �f �t d�d
not fall for that purpose by the w�ll of God, how could so many
c�rcumstances concur through chance (and a number often
s�multaneously do concur)? You w�ll answer, perhaps, that the event
happened because the w�nd blew and the man was pass�ng that
way. But, they w�ll urge, why d�d the w�nd blow at that t�me, and why
d�d the man pass that way prec�sely at the same moment? If you
aga�n reply that the w�nd rose then because the sea on the
preced�ng day began to be stormy, the weather h�therto hav�ng been
calm, and that the man had been �nv�ted by a fr�end, they w�ll urge
aga�n—because there �s no end of quest�on�ng—But why was the
sea ag�tated? why was the man �nv�ted at that t�me? And so they w�ll
not cease from ask�ng the causes of causes, unt�l at last you fly to
the w�ll of God, the refuge for �gnorance.

So, also, when they behold the structure of the human body, they are
amazed; and because they are �gnorant of the causes of such art,
they conclude that the body was made not by mechan�cal but by a
supernatural or d�v�ne art, and has been formed �n such a way so
that the one part may not �njure the other. Hence �t happens that the
man who endeavors to f�nd out the true causes of m�racles, and who
des�res as a w�se man to understand Nature, and not to gape at �t
l�ke a fool, �s generally cons�dered and procla�med to be a heret�c
and �mp�ous by those whom the vulgar worsh�p as the �nterpreters
both of Nature and the gods. For these know that �f �gnorance be
removed, amazed stup�d�ty, the sole ground on wh�ch they rely �n
argu�ng or �n defend�ng the�r author�ty, �s taken away also. But these
th�ngs I leave and pass on to that wh�ch I determ�ned to do �n the
th�rd place.

After man has persuaded h�mself that all th�ngs wh�ch ex�st are made
for h�m, he must �n everyth�ng adjudge that to be of the greatest
�mportance wh�ch �s most useful to h�m, and he must esteem that to
be of surpass�ng worth by wh�ch he �s most benef�c�ally affected. In
th�s way he �s compelled to form those not�ons by wh�ch he expla�ns
Nature; such, for �nstance, as good, ev�l, order, confus�on, heat, cold,



beauty, and deform�ty, etc.; and because he supposes h�mself to be
free, not�ons l�ke those of pra�se and blame, s�n and mer�t, have
ar�sen. These latter I shall hereafter expla�n when I have treated of
human nature; the former I w�ll here br�efly unfold.

It �s to be observed that man has g�ven the name good to everyth�ng
wh�ch leads to health and the worsh�p of God; on the contrary,
everyth�ng wh�ch does not lead thereto he calls ev�l. But because
those who do not understand Nature aff�rm noth�ng about th�ngs
themselves, but only �mag�ne them, and take the �mag�nat�on to be
understand�ng, they therefore, �gnorant of th�ngs and the�r nature,
f�rmly bel�eve an order to be �n th�ngs; for when th�ngs are so placed
that �f they are represented to us through the senses, we can eas�ly
�mag�ne them, and consequently eas�ly remember them, we call
them well arranged; but �f they are not placed so that we can �mag�ne
and remember them, we call them badly arranged or confused.
Moreover, s�nce those th�ngs are more espec�ally pleas�ng to us
wh�ch we can eas�ly �mag�ne, men therefore prefer order to
confus�on, as �f order were someth�ng �n Nature apart from our own
�mag�nat�on; and they say that God has created everyth�ng �n order,
and �n th�s manner they �gnorantly attr�bute �mag�nat�on to God,
unless they mean perhaps that God, out of cons�derat�on for the
human �mag�nat�on, has d�sposed th�ngs �n the manner �n wh�ch they
can most eas�ly be �mag�ned. No hes�tat�on e�ther seems to be
caused by the fact that an �nf�n�te number of th�ngs are d�scovered
wh�ch far surpass our �mag�nat�on, and very many wh�ch confound �t
through �ts weakness. But enough of th�s.

The other not�ons wh�ch I have ment�oned are noth�ng but modes �n
wh�ch the �mag�nat�on �s affected �n d�fferent ways, and nevertheless
they are regarded by the �gnorant as be�ng spec�ally attr�butes of
th�ngs, because, as we have remarked, men cons�der all th�ngs as
made for themselves, and call the nature of a th�ng good, ev�l,
sound, putr�d, or corrupt, just as they are affected by �t. For example,
�f the mot�on by wh�ch the nerves are affected by means of objects
represented to the eye conduces to well-be�ng, the objects by wh�ch
�t �s caused are called beaut�ful; wh�le those exc�t�ng a contrary
mot�on are called deformed. Those th�ngs, too, wh�ch st�mulate the



senses through the nostr�ls are called sweet-smell�ng or st�nk�ng;
those wh�ch act through the taste are called sweet or b�tter, full-
flavored or �ns�p�d; those wh�ch act through the touch, hard or soft,
heavy or l�ght; those, lastly, wh�ch act through the ears are sa�d to
make a no�se, sound, or harmony, the last hav�ng caused men to
lose the�r senses to such a degree that they have bel�eved that God
even �s del�ghted w�th �t. Indeed, ph�losophers may be found who
have persuaded themselves that the celest�al mot�ons beget a
harmony.

All these th�ngs suff�c�ently show that every one judges th�ngs by the
const�tut�on of h�s bra�n, or rather accepts the affect�ons of h�s
�mag�nat�on �n the place of th�ngs.[13] It �s not, therefore, to be
wondered at, as we may observe �n pass�ng, that all those
controvers�es wh�ch we see have ar�sen amongst men, so that at last
skept�c�sm has been the result. For although human bod�es agree �n
many th�ngs, they d�ffer �n more, and therefore that wh�ch to one
person �s good w�ll appear to another ev�l, that wh�ch to one �s well
arranged to another �s confused, that wh�ch pleases one w�ll
d�splease another, and so on �n other cases wh�ch I pass by both
because we cannot not�ce them at length here, and because they
are w�th�n the exper�ence of every one. For every one has heard the
express�ons: So many heads, so many ways of th�nk�ng; Every one
�s sat�sf�ed w�th h�s own way of th�nk�ng; D�fferences of bra�ns are not
less common than d�fferences of taste;—all wh�ch max�ms show that
men dec�de upon matters accord�ng to the const�tut�on of the�r
bra�ns, and �mag�ne rather than understand th�ngs.

If men understood th�ngs, they would, as mathemat�cs prove, at least
be all al�ke conv�nced �f they were not all al�ke attracted. We see,
therefore, that all those methods by wh�ch the common people are �n
the hab�t of expla�n�ng Nature are only d�fferent sorts of �mag�nat�ons,
and do not reveal the nature of anyth�ng �n �tself, but only the
const�tut�on of the �mag�nat�on; and because they have names as �f
they were ent�t�es ex�st�ng apart from the �mag�nat�on, I call them
ent�t�es not of the reason but of the �mag�nat�on. All argument
therefore, urged aga�nst us based upon such not�ons can be eas�ly
refuted.



Many people, for �nstance, are accustomed to argue thus:—If all
th�ngs have followed from the necess�ty of the most perfect nature of
God, how �s �t that so many �mperfect�ons have ar�sen �n Nature—
corrupt�on, for �nstance, of th�ngs t�ll they st�nk; deform�ty, exc�t�ng
d�sgust; confus�on, ev�l, cr�me, etc.? But, as I have just observed, all
th�s �s eas�ly answered. For the perfect�on of th�ngs �s to be judged
by the�r nature and power alone; nor are they more or less perfect
because they del�ght or offend the human senses, or because they
are benef�c�al or prejud�c�al to human nature. But to those who ask
why God has not created all men �n such a manner that they m�ght
be controlled by the d�ctates of reason alone, I g�ve but th�s answer:
Because to H�m mater�al was not want�ng for the creat�on of
everyth�ng, from the h�ghest down to the very lowest grade of
perfect�on; or, to speak more properly, because the laws of H�s
nature were so ample that they suff�ced for the product�on of
everyth�ng wh�ch can be conce�ved by an �nf�n�te �ntellect, as I have
demonstrated.

These are the prejud�ces wh�ch I undertook to not�ce here. If any
others of a s�m�lar character rema�n, they can eas�ly be rect�f�ed w�th
a l�ttle thought by any one.



FOOTNOTES:

[12] Pp. 132-135.

[13] Beauty, my dear S�r, �s not so much a qual�ty of the object
beheld, as an effect �n h�m who beholds �t. If our s�ght were longer
or shorter, or, �f our const�tut�on were d�fferent, what now appears
beaut�ful to us would seem m�sshapen and what we now th�nk
m�sshapen we should regard as beaut�ful. The most beaut�ful
hand seen through the m�croscope w�ll appear horr�ble. Some
th�ngs are beaut�ful at a d�stance, but ugly near; thus th�ngs
regarded �n themselves, and �n relat�on to God, are ne�ther ugly
nor beaut�ful. Therefore, he who says that God has created the
world so that �t m�ght be beaut�ful �s bound to adopt one of the two
alternat�ves: e�ther that God created the world for the sake of
men's pleasure and eyes�ght, or else that He created men's
pleasure and eyes�ght for the sake of the world. From a letter to
Hugo Boxel (1674).



SECOND PART

ON MAN

The more th�ngs the m�nd knows, the
better �t understands �ts own powers and
the order of Nature. The better �t
understands �ts own powers, so much
the more eas�ly can �t d�rect �tself and
propose rules to �tself. The better, also, �t
understands the order of Nature, the
more eas�ly can �t restra�n �tself from
what �s useless.

S������.



CHAPTER IX

THE NATURE AND ORIGIN OF THE HUMAN MIND

Introductory

I pass on now to expla�n those th�ngs wh�ch must necessar�ly follow
from the essence of God or the Be�ng eternal and �nf�n�te; not �ndeed
to expla�n all these th�ngs, for we have demonstrated that an
�nf�n�tude of th�ngs must follow �n an �nf�n�te number of ways,—but to
cons�der those th�ngs only wh�ch may conduct us, as �t were, by the
hand to a knowledge of the human m�nd and �ts h�ghest happ�ness.

Def�n�t�ons

I. By body, I understand a mode wh�ch expresses �n a certa�n and
determ�nate manner the essence of God �n so far as He �s
cons�dered as the th�ng extended.

II. I say that to the essence of anyth�ng perta�ns that, wh�ch be�ng
g�ven, the th�ng �tself �s necessar�ly pos�ted, and be�ng taken away,
the th�ng �s necessar�ly taken; or, �n other words, that, w�thout wh�ch
the th�ng can ne�ther be nor be conce�ved, and wh�ch �n �ts turn
cannot be nor be conce�ved w�thout the th�ng.

III. By �dea, I understand a concept�on of the m�nd wh�ch the m�nd
forms because �t �s a th�nk�ng th�ng.

Explanat�on.—I use the word concept�on rather than percept�on
because the name percept�on seems to �nd�cate that the m�nd �s
pass�ve �n �ts relat�on to the object. But the word concept�on seems
to express the act�on of the m�nd.



IV. By adequate �dea, I understand an �dea wh�ch, �n so far as �t �s
cons�dered �n �tself, w�thout reference to the object, has all the
propert�es or �nternal s�gns (denom�nat�ones �ntr�nsecas) of a true
�dea.

Explanat�on.—I say �nternal, so as to exclude that wh�ch �s external,
the agreement, namely, of the �dea w�th �ts object.

V. Durat�on �s the �ndef�n�te cont�nuat�on of ex�stence.

Explanat�on.—I call �t �ndef�n�te because �t cannot be determ�ned by
the nature �tself of the ex�st�ng th�ng nor by the eff�c�ent cause, wh�ch
necessar�ly pos�ts the ex�stence of the th�ng but does not take �t
away.

VI. By real�ty and perfect�on I understand the same th�ng.

VII. By �nd�v�dual th�ngs I understand th�ngs wh�ch are f�n�te and
wh�ch have a determ�nate ex�stence; and �f a number of �nd�v�duals
so un�te �n one act�on that they are all s�multaneously the cause of
one effect, I cons�der them all, so far, as one �nd�v�dual th�ng.

Ax�oms

I. The essence of man does not �nvolve necessary ex�stence; that �s
to say, the ex�stence as well as the non-ex�stence of th�s or that man
may or may not follow from the order of Nature.

II. Man th�nks.

III. Modes of thought, such as love, des�re, or the emot�ons of the
m�nd, by whatever name they may be called, do not ex�st, unless �n
the same �nd�v�dual the �dea ex�st of a th�ng loved, des�red, etc. But
the �dea may ex�st although no other mode of th�nk�ng ex�st.

IV. We perce�ve that a certa�n body �s affected �n many ways.

V. No �nd�v�dual th�ngs are felt or perce�ved by us except�ng bod�es
and modes of thought.



The M�nd of God

Ind�v�dual thoughts, or th�s and that thought, are modes wh�ch
express the nature of God �n a certa�n and determ�nate manner. God
therefore possesses an attr�bute, the concept�on of wh�ch �s �nvolved
�n all �nd�v�dual thoughts, and through wh�ch they are conce�ved.
Thought, therefore, �s one of the �nf�n�te attr�butes of God wh�ch
expresses the eternal and �nf�n�te essence of God or, �n other words,
God �s a th�nk�ng th�ng.

Th�s propos�t�on �s pla�n from the fact that we can conce�ve an �nf�n�te
th�nk�ng Be�ng. For the more th�ngs a th�nk�ng be�ng can th�nk, the
more real�ty or perfect�on we conce�ve �t to possess, and therefore
the be�ng wh�ch can th�nk an �nf�n�tude of th�ngs �n �nf�n�te ways �s
necessar�ly �nf�n�te by h�s power of th�nk�ng. S�nce, therefore, we can
conce�ve an �nf�n�te Be�ng by attend�ng to thought alone, thought �s
necessar�ly one of the �nf�n�te attr�butes of God.[14]

God can th�nk an �nf�n�tude of th�ngs �n �nf�n�te ways, or (wh�ch �s the
same th�ng) can form an �dea of H�s essence and of all the th�ngs
wh�ch necessar�ly follow from �t. But everyth�ng wh�ch �s �n the power
of God �s necessary. Therefore �n God there necessar�ly ex�sts the
�dea of H�s essence, and of all th�ngs wh�ch necessar�ly follow from
H�s essence.

The �nf�n�te �ntellect comprehends noth�ng but the attr�butes of God
and H�s modes. But God �s one. Therefore the �dea of God, from
wh�ch �nf�n�te numbers of th�ngs follow �n �nf�n�te ways, can be one
only.

The common people understand by God's power H�s free w�ll and
r�ght over all ex�st�ng th�ngs, wh�ch are therefore commonly looked
upon as cont�ngent; for they say that God has the power of
destroy�ng everyth�ng and reduc�ng �t to noth�ng. They very
frequently, too, compare God's power w�th the power of k�ngs. That
there �s any s�m�lar�ty between the two we have d�sproved. We have
shown that God does everyth�ng w�th that necess�ty w�th wh�ch He
understands H�mself; that �s to say, as �t follows from the necess�ty of



the d�v�ne nature that God understands H�mself (a truth adm�tted by
all), so by the same necess�ty �t follows that God does an �nf�n�tude
of th�ngs �n �nf�n�te ways. Moreover, we have shown that the power of
God �s noth�ng but the act�ve essence of God, and therefore �t �s as
�mposs�ble for us to conce�ve that God does not act as that He does
not ex�st. If �t pleased me to go farther, I could show bes�des that the
power wh�ch the common people ascr�be to God �s not only a human
power (wh�ch shows that they look upon God as a man, or as be�ng
l�ke a man), but that �t also �nvolves weakness. But I do not care to
talk so much upon the same subject. Aga�n and aga�n I ask the
reader to cons�der and recons�der what �s sa�d upon th�s subject
[above].[15] For �t �s not poss�ble for any one properly to understand
the th�ngs wh�ch I w�sh to prove unless he takes great care not to
confound the power of God w�th the human power and r�ght of k�ngs.

The Order and Dependence of Ideas �n God

The formal Be�ng of �deas �s a mode of thought (as �s self-ev�dent);
that �s to say, a mode wh�ch expresses �n a certa�n manner the
nature of God �n so far as He �s a th�nk�ng th�ng. It �s a mode,
therefore, that �nvolves the concept�on of no other attr�bute of God,
and consequently �s the effect of no other attr�bute except that of
thought; therefore the formal Be�ng of �deas recogn�zes God for �ts
cause �n so far only as He �s cons�dered as a th�nk�ng th�ng, and not
�n so far as He �s man�fested by any other attr�bute; that �s to say, the
�deas both of God's attr�butes and of �nd�v�dual th�ngs do not
recogn�ze as the�r eff�c�ent cause the objects of the �deas or the
th�ngs wh�ch are perce�ved, but God H�mself �n so far as He �s a
th�nk�ng th�ng.[16]

God's power of th�nk�ng �s equal to H�s actual power of act�ng; that �s
to say, whatever follows formally from the �nf�n�te nature of God,
follows from the �dea of God (�dea De�), �n the same order and �n the
same connect�on object�vely �n God.

The order and connect�on of �deas �s the same as the order and
connect�on of th�ngs.



Before we go any farther, we must here recall to our memory what
we have already demonstrated, that everyth�ng wh�ch can be
perce�ved by the �nf�n�te �ntellect as const�tut�ng the essence of
substance perta�ns ent�rely to the one sole substance only, and
consequently that substance th�nk�ng and substance extended are
one and the same substance, wh�ch �s now comprehended under
th�s attr�bute and now under that. Thus, also, a mode of extens�on
and the �dea of that mode are one and the same th�ng expressed �n
two d�fferent ways—a truth wh�ch some of the Hebrews appear to
have seen as �f through a cloud, s�nce they say that God, the �ntellect
of God, and the th�ngs wh�ch are the objects of that �ntellect are one
and the same th�ng. For example, the c�rcle ex�st�ng �n nature and
the �dea that �s �n God of an ex�st�ng c�rcle are one and the same
th�ng, wh�ch �s man�fested through d�fferent attr�butes; and, therefore,
whether we th�nk of Nature under the attr�bute of extens�on, or under
the attr�bute of thought, or under any other attr�bute whatever, we
shall d�scover one and the same order, or one and the same
connect�on of causes; that �s to say, �n every case the same
sequence of th�ngs. Nor have I had any other reason for say�ng that
God �s the cause of the �dea, for example, of the c�rcle �n so far only
as He �s a th�nk�ng th�ng, and of the c�rcle �tself �n so far as He �s an
extended th�ng, but th�s, that the formal Be�ng of the �dea of a c�rcle
can only be perce�ved through another mode of thought, as �ts
prox�mate cause, and th�s aga�n must be perce�ved through another,
and so on ad �nf�n�tum. So that when th�ngs are cons�dered as
modes of thought, we must expla�n the order of the whole of Nature
or the connect�on of causes by the attr�bute of thought alone, and
when th�ngs are cons�dered as modes of extens�on, the order of the
whole of Nature must be expla�ned through the attr�bute of extens�on
alone, and so w�th other attr�butes. Therefore God �s �n truth the
cause of th�ngs as they are �n themselves �n so far as He cons�sts of
�nf�n�te attr�butes, nor for the present can I expla�n the matter more
clearly.

The Or�g�n of the Human M�nd



The human m�nd �s a part of the �nf�n�te �ntellect of God, and
therefore, when we say that the human m�nd perce�ves th�s or that
th�ng, we say noth�ng else than that God has th�s or that �dea; not
�ndeed �n so far as He �s �nf�n�te, but �n so far as He �s man�fested
through the nature of the human m�nd, or �n so far as He forms the
essence of the human m�nd; and when we say that God has th�s or
that �dea, not merely �n so far as He forms the nature of the human
m�nd, but �n so far as He has at the same t�me w�th the human m�nd
the �dea also of another th�ng, then we say that the human m�nd
perce�ves the th�ng part�ally or �nadequately.

... When you ask me my op�n�on on the quest�on[17] ra�sed
concern�ng our knowledge of the means, whereby each part of
Nature agrees w�th �ts whole, and the manner �n wh�ch �t �s
assoc�ated w�th the rema�n�ng parts, I presume you are ask�ng for
the reasons wh�ch �nduce us to bel�eve that each part of Nature
agrees w�th �ts whole, and �s assoc�ated w�th the rema�n�ng parts. For
as to the means whereby the parts are really assoc�ated, and each
part agrees w�th �ts whole, I told you �n my former letter that I am �n
�gnorance. To answer such a quest�on we should have to know the
whole of Nature and �ts several parts. I w�ll therefore endeavor to
show the reason wh�ch led me to make the statement; but I w�ll
prom�se that I do not attr�bute to Nature e�ther beauty or deform�ty,
order or confus�on. Only �n relat�on to our �mag�nat�on can th�ngs be
called beaut�ful or deformed, ordered or confused.

By the assoc�at�on of parts, then, I merely mean that the laws or
nature of one part adapt themselves to the laws or nature of another
part, so as to cause the least poss�ble �ncons�stency. As to the whole
and the parts, I mean that a g�ven number of th�ngs are parts of a
whole, �n so far as the nature of each of them �s adapted to the
nature of the rest so that they all, as far as poss�ble, agree together.
On the other hand, �n so far as they do not agree, each of them
forms, �n our m�nds, a separate �dea, and �s to that extent cons�dered
as a whole, not as a part. For �nstance, when the parts of lymph,
chyle, etc., comb�ne, accord�ng to the proport�on of the f�gure and
s�ze of each, so as to ev�dently un�te, and form one flu�d, the chyle,
lymph, etc., cons�dered under th�s aspect, are part of the blood; but,



�n so far as we cons�der the part�cles of lymph as d�ffer�ng �n f�gure
and s�ze from the part�cles of chyle, we shall cons�der each of the
two as a whole, not as a part.

Let us �mag�ne, w�th your perm�ss�on, a l�ttle worm, l�v�ng �n the
blood, able to d�st�ngu�sh by s�ght the part�cles of blood, lymph, etc.,
and to reflect on the manner �n wh�ch each part�cle, on meet�ng w�th
another part�cle, e�ther �s repulsed, or commun�cates a port�on of �ts
own mot�on. Th�s l�ttle worm would l�ve �n the blood �n the same way
as we l�ve �n a part of the un�verse, and would cons�der each part�cle
of blood, not as a part, but as a whole. He would be unable to
determ�ne how all the parts are mod�f�ed by the general nature of
blood, and are compelled by �t to adapt themselves so as to stand �n
a f�xed relat�on to one another. For �f we �mag�ne that there are no
causes external to the blood, wh�ch could commun�cate fresh
movements to �t, nor any space beyond the blood, nor any bod�es
whereto the part�cles of blood could commun�cate the�r mot�on, �t �s
certa�n that the blood would always rema�n �n the same state, and �ts
part�cles would undergo no mod�f�cat�ons, save those wh�ch may be
conce�ved as ar�s�ng from the relat�ons of mot�on ex�st�ng between
the lymph, the chyle, etc. The blood would then always have to be
cons�dered as a whole, not as a part. But as there ex�st, as a matter
of fact, very many causes wh�ch mod�fy, �n a g�ven manner, the
nature of blood, and are, �n turn, mod�f�ed thereby, �t follows that
other mot�ons and other relat�ons ar�se �n the blood, spr�ng�ng not
from the mutual relat�ons of �ts parts only, but from the mutual
relat�ons between the blood as a whole and external causes. Thus
the blood comes to be regarded as a part, not as a whole. So much
for the whole and the part.

All natural bod�es can and ought to be cons�dered �n the same way
as we have here cons�dered the blood, for all bod�es are surrounded
by others, and are mutually determ�ned to ex�st and operate �n a
f�xed and def�n�te proport�on, wh�le the relat�ons between mot�on and
rest �n the sum total of them, that �s, �n the whole un�verse, rema�n
unchanged. Hence �t follows that each body, �n so far as �t ex�sts as
mod�f�ed �n a part�cular manner, must be cons�dered as a part of the
whole un�verse, as agree�ng w�th the whole, and assoc�ated w�th the



rema�n�ng parts. As the nature of the un�verse �s not l�m�ted, l�ke the
nature of blood, but �s absolutely �nf�n�te, �ts parts are by th�s nature
of �nf�n�te power �nf�n�tely mod�f�ed, and compelled to undergo �nf�n�te
var�at�ons....

You see, therefore, how and why I th�nk that the human body �s a
part of Nature. As regards the human m�nd, I bel�eve that �t also �s a
part of Nature; for I ma�nta�n that there ex�sts �n Nature an �nf�n�te
power of th�nk�ng, wh�ch, �n so far as �t �s �nf�n�te, conta�ns
subject�vely the whole of Nature, and �ts thoughts proceed �n the
same manner as Nature—that �s, �n the sphere of �deas. Further, I
take the human m�nd to be �dent�cal w�th th�s sa�d power, not �n so far
as �t �s �nf�n�te, and perce�ves the whole of Nature, but �n so far as �t
�s f�n�te, and perce�ves only the human body. In th�s manner, I
ma�nta�n that the human m�nd �s part of an �nf�n�te understand�ng.

The Nature of the Human M�nd

The essence of man �s formed by certa�n modes of the attr�butes of
God, that �s to say, modes of thought, the �dea of all of them be�ng
pr�or by nature to the modes of thought themselves; and �f th�s �dea
ex�sts, other modes (wh�ch also have an �dea �n nature pr�or to them)
must ex�st �n the same �nd�v�dual l�kew�se. Therefore an �dea �s the
f�rst th�ng wh�ch forms the Be�ng of the human m�nd. But �t �s not the
�dea of a non-ex�stent th�ng, for then the �dea �tself could not be sa�d
to ex�st. It w�ll therefore be the �dea of someth�ng actually ex�st�ng.
Ne�ther w�ll �t be the �dea of an �nf�n�te th�ng, for an �nf�n�te th�ng must
always necessar�ly ex�st, and th�s �s absurd. Therefore the f�rst th�ng
wh�ch forms the actual Be�ng of the human m�nd �s the �dea of an
�nd�v�dual th�ng actually ex�st�ng.

The knowledge of everyth�ng wh�ch happens �n the object of any
�dea necessar�ly ex�sts �n God, �n so far as He �s cons�dered as
mod�f�ed by the �dea of that object; that �s to say, �n so far as He
forms the m�nd of any be�ng. The knowledge, therefore, necessar�ly
ex�sts �n God of everyth�ng wh�ch happens �n the object of the �dea
const�tut�ng the human m�nd; that �s to say, �t ex�sts �n H�m �n so far



as He forms the nature of the human m�nd; or, whatever happens �n
the object of the �dea const�tut�ng the human m�nd must be perce�ved
by the human m�nd; �n other words, an �dea of that th�ng w�ll
necessar�ly ex�st �n the human m�nd. That �s to say, �f the object of
the �dea const�tut�ng the human m�nd be a body, noth�ng can happen
�n that body wh�ch �s not perce�ved by the m�nd.

If the body were not the object of the human m�nd, the �deas of the
mod�f�cat�ons of the body would not be �n God, �n so far as He has
formed our m�nd, but would be �n H�m �n so far as He has formed the
m�nd of another th�ng; that �s to say, the �deas of the mod�f�cat�ons of
the body would not be �n our m�nd. But we have �deas of the
mod�f�cat�ons of a body; therefore the object of the �dea const�tut�ng
the human m�nd �s a body, and that, too, actually ex�st�ng. Aga�n, �f
there were also any other object of the m�nd bes�des a body, s�nce
noth�ng ex�sts from wh�ch some effect does not follow, the �dea of
some effort produced by th�s object would necessar�ly ex�st �n our
m�nd. But there �s no such �dea. Therefore the object of the �dea
const�tut�ng the human m�nd �s a body, or a certa�n mode of
extens�on actually ex�st�ng, and noth�ng else.

Hence �t follows that man �s composed of m�nd and body, and that
the human body ex�sts as we perce�ve �t.

Hence we see not only that the human m�nd �s un�ted to the body,
but also what �s to be understood by the un�on of the m�nd and body.
But no one can understand �t adequately or d�st�nctly w�thout
know�ng adequately beforehand the nature of our body; for those
th�ngs wh�ch we have proved h�therto are altogether general, nor do
they refer more to man than to other �nd�v�duals, all of wh�ch are
an�mate, although �n d�fferent degrees. For of everyth�ng there
necessar�ly ex�sts �n God an �dea of wh�ch He �s the cause, �n the
same way as the �dea of the human body ex�sts �n H�m; and
therefore everyth�ng that we have sa�d of the �dea of the human body
�s necessar�ly true of the �dea of any other th�ng. We cannot,
however, deny that �deas, l�ke objects themselves, d�ffer from one
another, and that one �s more excellent and conta�ns more real�ty
than another, just as the object of one �dea �s more excellent and



conta�ns more real�ty than another. Therefore, �n order to determ�ne
the d�fferences between the human m�nd and other th�ngs and �ts
super�or�ty over them, we must f�rst know, as we have sa�d, the
nature of �ts object, that �s to say, the nature of the human body. I am
not able to expla�n �t here, nor �s such an explanat�on necessary for
what I w�sh to demonstrate.

Th�s much, nevertheless, I w�ll say generally, that �n proport�on as
one body �s better adapted than another to do or suffer many th�ngs,
�n the same proport�on w�ll the m�nd at the same t�me be better
adapted to perce�ve many th�ngs, and the more the act�ons of a body
depend upon �tself alone, and the less other bod�es coöperate w�th �t
�n act�on, the better adapted w�ll the m�nd be for d�st�nctly
understand�ng. We can thus determ�ne the super�or�ty of one m�nd to
another; we can also see the reason why we have only a very
confused knowledge of our body, together w�th many other th�ngs
wh�ch I shall deduce �n what follows.

The Complex�ty of the Human M�nd

The �dea wh�ch const�tutes the formal Be�ng of the human m�nd �s
the �dea of a body wh�ch �s composed of a number of �nd�v�duals
compos�te to a h�gh degree. But an �dea of each �nd�v�dual
compos�ng the body must necessar�ly ex�st �n God; therefore the
�dea of the human body �s composed of these several �deas of the
component parts. The �dea wh�ch const�tutes the formal Be�ng of the
human m�nd �s not s�mple, but �s composed of a number of �deas.

All ways �n wh�ch any body �s affected follow at the same t�me from
the nature of the affected body, and from the nature of the affect�ng
body; therefore the �dea of these mod�f�cat�ons necessar�ly �nvolves
the nature of each body, and therefore the �dea of each way �n wh�ch
the human body �s affected by an external body �nvolves the nature
of the human body and of the external body.

Hence �t follows, �n the f�rst place, that the human m�nd perce�ves the
nature of many bod�es together w�th that of �ts own body.



It follows, secondly, that the �deas we have of external bod�es
�nd�cate the const�tut�on of our own body rather than the nature of
external bod�es.

Imag�nat�on

If the human body be affected �n a way wh�ch �nvolves the nature of
any external body, the human m�nd w�ll contemplate that external
body as actually ex�st�ng or as present, unt�l the human body be
affected by a mode wh�ch excludes the ex�stence or presence of the
external body.

When external bod�es so determ�ne the flu�d parts of the human
body that they often str�ke upon the softer parts, the flu�d parts
change the plane of the soft parts, and thence �t happens that the
flu�d parts are reflected from the new planes �n a d�rect�on d�fferent
from that �n wh�ch they used to be reflected, and that also afterwards
when they str�ke aga�nst these new planes by the�r own spontaneous
mot�on, they are reflected �n the same way as when they were
�mpelled towards those planes by external bod�es. Consequently
those flu�d bod�es produce a mod�f�cat�on �n the human body wh�le
they keep up th�s reflex mot�on s�m�lar to that produced by the
presence of an external body. The m�nd, therefore, w�ll th�nk as
before, that �s to say, �t w�ll aga�n contemplate the external body as
present. Th�s w�ll happen as often as the flu�d parts of the human
body str�ke aga�nst those planes by the�r own spontaneous mot�on.
Therefore, although the external bod�es by wh�ch the human body
was once affected do not ex�st the m�nd w�ll perce�ve them as �f they
were present so often as th�s act�on �s repeated �n the body.

We see, therefore, how �t �s poss�ble for us to contemplate th�ngs
wh�ch do not ex�st as �f they were actually present. Th�s may �ndeed
be produced by other causes, but I am sat�sf�ed w�th hav�ng here
shown one cause through wh�ch I could expla�n �t, just as �f I had
expla�ned �t through the true cause. I do not th�nk, however, that I am
far from the truth, s�nce no postulate wh�ch I have assumed conta�ns
anyth�ng wh�ch �s not conf�rmed by an exper�ence that we cannot



m�strust, after we have proved the ex�stence of the human body as
we perce�ve �t.

We clearly see, moreover, what �s the d�fference between the �dea,
for example, of Peter, wh�ch const�tutes the essence of the m�nd
�tself of Peter, and the �dea of Peter h�mself wh�ch �s �n another man;
for example, �n Paul. For the former d�rectly man�fests the essence of
the body of Peter h�mself, nor does �t �nvolve ex�stence unless so
long as Peter ex�sts; the latter, on the other hand, �nd�cates rather
the const�tut�on of the body of Paul than the nature of Peter; and
therefore so long as Paul's body ex�sts w�th that const�tut�on, so long
w�ll Paul's m�nd contemplate Peter as present, although he does not
ex�st. But �n order that we may reta�n the customary phraseology, we
w�ll g�ve to those mod�f�cat�ons of the human body, the �deas of wh�ch
represent to us external bod�es as �f they were present, the name of
�mages of th�ngs, although they do not actually reproduce the forms
of the th�ngs. When the m�nd contemplates bod�es �n th�s way, we
w�ll say that �t �mag�nes. Here I w�sh �t to be observed, �n order that I
may beg�n to show what error �s, that these �mag�nat�ons of the m�nd,
regarded by themselves, conta�n no error, and that the m�nd �s not �n
error because �t �mag�nes, but only �n so far as �t �s cons�dered as
want�ng �n an �dea wh�ch excludes the ex�stence of those th�ngs
wh�ch �t �mag�nes as present. For �f the m�nd, when �t �mag�nes non-
ex�stent th�ngs to be present, could at the same t�me know that those
th�ngs d�d not really ex�st, �t would th�nk �ts power of �mag�nat�on to
be a v�rtue of �ts nature and not a defect, espec�ally �f th�s faculty of
�mag�n�ng depended upon �ts own nature alone, that �s to say, �f th�s
faculty of the m�nd were free.

Assoc�at�on of Ideas and Memory

If the human body has at any t�me been s�multaneously affected by
two or more bod�es, whenever the m�nd afterwards �mag�nes one of
them, �t w�ll also remember the others.

We clearly understand by th�s what memory �s. It �s noth�ng else than
a certa�n concatenat�on of �deas, �nvolv�ng the nature of th�ngs wh�ch



are outs�de the human body, a concatenat�on wh�ch corresponds �n
the m�nd to the order and concatenat�on of the mod�f�cat�ons of the
human body. I say, f�rstly, that �t �s a concatenat�on of those �deas
only wh�ch �nvolve the nature of th�ngs wh�ch are outs�de the human
body, and not of those �deas wh�ch expla�n the nature of those
th�ngs, for there are �n truth �deas of the mod�f�cat�ons of the human
body, wh�ch �nvolve �ts nature as well as the nature of external
bod�es. I say, �n the second place, that th�s concatenat�on takes
place accord�ng to the order and concatenat�on of the mod�f�cat�ons
of the human body, that I may d�st�ngu�sh �t from the concatenat�on of
�deas wh�ch takes place accord�ng to the order of the �ntellect, and
enables the m�nd to perce�ve th�ngs through the�r f�rst causes, and �s
the same �n all men.

Hence we can clearly understand how �t �s that the m�nd from the
thought of one th�ng at once turns to the thought of another th�ng
wh�ch �s not �n any way l�ke the f�rst. For example, from the thought
of the word pomum a Roman �mmed�ately turned to the thought of
the fru�t, wh�ch has no resemblance to the art�culate sound pomum,
nor anyth�ng �n common w�th �t, except�ng th�s, that the body of that
man was often affected by the th�ng and the sound; that �s to say, he
often heard the word pomum when he saw the fru�t. In th�s manner
each person w�ll turn from one thought to another accord�ng to the
manner �n wh�ch the hab�t of each has arranged the �mages of th�ngs
�n the body. The sold�er, for �nstance, �f he sees the footsteps of a
horse �n the sand, w�ll �mmed�ately turn from the thought of a horse
to the thought of a horseman, and so to the thought of war. The
countryman, on the other hand, from the thought of a horse w�ll turn
to the thought of h�s plow, h�s f�eld, etc.; and thus each person w�ll
turn from one thought to th�s or that thought, accord�ng to the
manner �n wh�ch he has been accustomed to connect and b�nd
together the �mages of th�ngs �n h�s m�nd.

FOOTNOTES:



[14] [S�m�larly, �t can be demonstrated that] extens�on �s an
attr�bute of God, or God �s an extended th�ng.

[15] Chapter E�ght.

[16] The formal Be�ng of th�ngs wh�ch are not modes of thought
does not follow from the d�v�ne nature because of H�s pr�or
knowledge of these th�ngs, but, just as �deas follow from the
attr�bute of thought, �n the same manner and w�th the same
necess�ty the objects of �deas follow and are concluded from the�r
attr�butes.

[17] From a letter to Henry Oldenburg (1665).



CHAPTER X

THE NATURE AND EXTENT OF HUMAN
KNOWLEDGE

Of Truth

All the �deas wh�ch are �n God always agree w�th those th�ngs of
wh�ch they are the �deas. Therefore, all �deas, �n so far as they are
related to God, are true.

A true �dea[18] (for we possess a true �dea) �s someth�ng d�fferent
from �ts correlate (�deatum); thus a c�rcle �s d�fferent from the �dea of
a c�rcle. The �dea of a c�rcle �s not someth�ng hav�ng a c�rcumference
and a center, as a c�rcle has; nor �s the �dea of a body that body
�tself. Now, as �t �s someth�ng d�fferent from �ts correlate, �t �s capable
of be�ng understood through �tself; �n other words, the �dea, �n so far
as �ts actual essence (essent�a formal�s) �s concerned, may be the
subject of another subject�ve essence. And, aga�n, th�s second
subject�ve essence w�ll, regarded �n �tself, be someth�ng real and
capable of be�ng understood; and so on �ndef�n�tely. For �nstance, the
man Peter �s someth�ng real; the true �dea of Peter �s the real�ty of
Peter represented subject�vely, and �s �n �tself someth�ng real, and
qu�te d�st�nct from the actual Peter. Now, as th�s true �dea of Peter �s
�n �tself someth�ng real, and has �ts own �nd�v�dual ex�stence, �t w�ll
also be capable of be�ng understood—that �s, of be�ng the subject of
another �dea wh�ch w�ll conta�n by representat�on all that the �dea of
Peter conta�ns actually. And, aga�n, th�s �dea of the �dea of Peter has
�ts own �nd�v�dual�ty, wh�ch may become the subject of yet another
�dea; and so on �ndef�n�tely. Th�s every one may make tr�al of for
h�mself, by reflect�ng that he knows what Peter �s, and also knows
that he knows, and further knows that he knows that he knows, etc.
Hence, �t �s pla�n that, �n order to understand the actual Peter, �t �s



not necessary f�rst to understand the �dea of Peter, and st�ll less the
�dea of the �dea of Peter. Th�s �s the same as say�ng that �n order to
know, there �s no need to know that we know, much less to know that
we know that we know. Th�s �s no more necessary than to know the
nature of a c�rcle before know�ng the nature of a tr�angle. But w�th
these �deas the contrary �s the case; for �n order to know that I know,
I must f�rst know. Hence �t �s clear that certa�nty �s noth�ng else than
the subject�ve essence of a th�ng: �n other words, the mode �n wh�ch
we perce�ve an actual real�ty �s certa�nty. Further, �t �s also ev�dent
that for the cert�tude of truth no further s�gn �s necessary beyond the
possess�on of a true �dea; for, as I have shown, �t �s not necessary to
know that we know that we know....

He who has a true �dea knows at the same t�me that he has a true
�dea, nor can he doubt the truth of the th�ng. For no one who has a
true �dea �s �gnorant that a true �dea �nvolves the h�ghest cert�tude; to
have a true �dea s�gn�fy�ng just th�s, to know a th�ng perfectly or as
well as poss�ble. No one, �n fact, can doubt th�s, unless he supposes
an �dea to be someth�ng dumb, l�ke a p�cture on a tablet, �nstead of
be�ng a mode of thought, that �s to say, �ntell�gence �tself. Moreover, I
ask who can know that he understands a th�ng unless he f�rst of all
understands that th�ng? that �s to say, who can know that he �s
certa�n of anyth�ng unless he �s f�rst of all certa�n of that th�ng? Then,
aga�n, what can be clearer or more certa�n than a true �dea as the
standard of truth? Just as l�ght reveals both �tself and the darkness,
so truth �s the standard of �tself and of the false.

Of Fals�ty

There �s noth�ng pos�t�ve �n �deas wh�ch can const�tute a form of
fals�ty. But fals�ty cannot cons�st �n absolute pr�vat�on (for we say that
m�nds and not bod�es err and are m�staken); nor can �t cons�st �n
absolute �gnorance, for to be �gnorant and to be �n error are d�fferent.
Falsehood, therefore, cons�sts �n the pr�vat�on of knowledge wh�ch �s
�nvolved by �nadequate knowledge of th�ngs or by �nadequate and
confused �deas. For �nstance, men are dece�ved because they th�nk
themselves free, and the sole reason for th�nk�ng so �s that they are



consc�ous of the�r own act�ons, and �gnorant of the causes by wh�ch
those act�ons are determ�ned. The�r �dea of l�berty therefore �s th�s—
that they know no cause for the�r own act�ons; for as to say�ng that
the�r act�ons depend upon the�r w�ll, these are words to wh�ch no
�dea �s attached. What the w�ll �s, and �n what manner �t moves the
body, every one �s �gnorant, for those who pretend otherw�se, and
dev�se seats and dwell�ng-places of the soul, usually exc�te our
laughter or d�sgust. Just �n the same manner, when we look at the
sun, we �mag�ne �ts d�stance from us to be about 200 feet; the error
not cons�st�ng solely �n the �mag�nat�on, but ar�s�ng from our not
know�ng what the true d�stance �s when we �mag�ne, and what are
the causes of our �mag�nat�on. For although we may afterwards know
that the sun �s more than 600 d�ameters of the earth d�stant from us,
we st�ll �mag�ne �t near us, s�nce we �mag�ne �t to be so near, not
because we are �gnorant of �ts true d�stance, but because a
mod�f�cat�on of our body �nvolves the essence of the sun, �n so far as
our body �tself �s affected by �t.

The Or�g�n and Nature of Confused Ideas

The �deas of the mod�f�cat�ons of the human body �nvolve the nature
both of external bod�es and of the human body �tself and must
�nvolve the nature not only of the human body, but of �ts parts, for the
mod�f�cat�ons are ways �n wh�ch the parts of the human body, and
consequently the whole body, are affected. But an adequate
knowledge of external bod�es and of the parts compos�ng the human
body does not ex�st �n God �n so far as He �s cons�dered as affected
by the human m�nd, but �n so far as He �s affected by other �deas.
These �deas of mod�f�cat�ons, therefore, �n so far as they are related
to the human m�nd alone, are l�ke conclus�ons w�thout prem�ses, that
�s to say, as �s self-ev�dent, they are confused �deas.

The �dea wh�ch forms the nature of the m�nd �s demonstrated �n the
same way not to be clear and d�st�nct when cons�dered �n �tself. So
also w�th the �dea of the human m�nd, and the �deas of the �deas of
the mod�f�cat�ons of the human body, �n so far as they are related to
the m�nd alone, as every one may eas�ly see.



All �deas are �n God and �n so far as they are related to God are true
and adequate. No �deas, therefore, are �nadequate or confused
unless �n so far as they are related to the �nd�v�dual m�nd of some
person. All �deas, therefore, both adequate and �nadequate, follow by
the same necess�ty.

The Or�g�n and Nature of Adequate Ideas

Let there be someth�ng, A, wh�ch �s common to all bod�es, and wh�ch
�s equally �n the part of each body and �n the whole. I say that A can
only be adequately conce�ved. For the �dea of A w�ll necessar�ly be
adequate �n God, both �n so far as He has the �dea of the human
body and �n so far as He has the �dea of �ts mod�f�cat�ons, wh�ch
�nvolve the nature of the human body, and partly also the nature of
external bod�es; that �s to say, th�s �dea w�ll necessar�ly be adequate
�n God �n so far as He const�tutes the human m�nd, or �n so far as He
has �deas wh�ch are �n the human m�nd. The m�nd, therefore,
necessar�ly perce�ves A adequately, both �n so far as �t perce�ves
�tself or �ts own or any external body; nor can A be conce�ved �n any
other manner.

Hence �t follows that some �deas or not�ons ex�st wh�ch are common
to all men, for all bod�es agree �n some th�ngs, wh�ch must be
adequately, that �s to say, clearly and d�st�nctly, perce�ved by all.

Hence �t follows also that the more th�ngs the body has �n common
w�th other bod�es, the more th�ngs w�ll the m�nd be adapted to
perce�ve.

Those �deas are also adequate wh�ch follow �n the m�nd from �deas
wh�ch are adequate �n �t. For when we say that an �dea follows �n the
human m�nd from �deas wh�ch are adequate �n �t, we do but say that
�n the d�v�ne �ntellect �tself an �dea ex�sts of wh�ch God �s the cause,
not �n so far as He �s �nf�n�te, nor �n so far as He �s affected by the
�deas of a mult�tude of �nd�v�dual th�ngs, but �n so far only as He
const�tutes the essence of the human m�nd.



I have thus expla�ned the or�g�n of those not�ons wh�ch are called
common, and wh�ch are the foundat�ons of our reason�ng; but of
some ax�oms or not�ons other causes ex�st wh�ch �t would be
advantageous to expla�n by our method, for we should thus be able
to d�st�ngu�sh those not�ons wh�ch are more useful than others, and
those wh�ch are scarcely of any use; those wh�ch are common; those
wh�ch are clear and d�st�nct only to those persons who do not suffer
from prejud�ce; and, f�nally, those wh�ch are �ll-founded. Moreover, �t
would be man�fest whence these not�ons wh�ch are called second,
and consequently the ax�oms founded upon them, have taken the�r
or�g�n, and other th�ngs, too, would be expla�ned wh�ch I have
thought about at d�fferent t�mes. S�nce, however, I have set apart th�s
subject for another treat�se, and because I do not w�sh to create
d�sgust w�th excess�ve prol�x�ty, I have determ�ned to pass by these
matters here.

But not to om�t anyth�ng wh�ch �s necessary for us to know, I w�ll
br�efly g�ve the causes from wh�ch terms called Transcendental, such
as Be�ng, Th�ng, Someth�ng, have taken the�r or�g�n. These terms
have ar�sen because the human body, �nasmuch as �t �s l�m�ted, can
form d�st�nctly �n �tself a certa�n number only of �mages at once. If th�s
number be exceeded, the �mages w�ll become confused; and �f the
number of �mages wh�ch the body �s able to form d�st�nctly be greatly
exceeded, they w�ll all run one �nto another. S�nce th�s �s so, �t �s
clear that �n proport�on to the number of �mages wh�ch can be formed
at the same t�me �n the body w�ll be the number of bod�es wh�ch the
human m�nd can �mag�ne at the same t�me. If the �mages �n the body,
therefore, are all confused, the m�nd w�ll confusedly �mag�ne all the
bod�es w�thout d�st�ngu�sh�ng the one from the other, and w�ll �nclude
them all, as �t were, under one attr�bute, that of be�ng or th�ng.

The same confus�on may also be caused by lack of un�form force �n
the �mages and from other analogous causes, wh�ch there �s no
need to d�scuss here, the cons�derat�on of one cause be�ng suff�c�ent
for the purpose we have �n v�ew. For �t all comes to th�s, that these
terms s�gn�fy �deas �n the h�ghest degree confused. It �s �n th�s way
that those not�ons have ar�sen wh�ch are called Un�versal, such as,
Man, Horse, Dog, etc.; that �s to say, so many �mages of men, for



�nstance, are formed �n the human body at once, that they exceed
the power of the �mag�nat�on, not ent�rely, but to such a degree that
the m�nd has no power to �mag�ne the determ�nate number of men
and the small d�fferences of each, such as color and s�ze, etc. It w�ll
therefore d�st�nctly �mag�ne that only �n wh�ch all of them agree �n so
far as the body �s affected by them, for by that the body was ch�efly
affected, that �s to say, by each �nd�v�dual, and th�s �t w�ll express by
the name man, cover�ng thereby an �nf�n�te number of �nd�v�duals; to
�mag�ne a determ�nate number of �nd�v�duals be�ng out of �ts power.

But we must observe that these not�ons are not formed by all
persons �n the same way, but that they vary �n each case accord�ng
to the th�ng by wh�ch the body �s more frequently affected, and wh�ch
the m�nd more eas�ly �mag�nes or recollects. For example, those who
have more frequently looked w�th adm�rat�on upon the stature of
men, by the name man w�ll understand an an�mal of erect stature,
wh�le those who have been �n the hab�t of f�x�ng the�r thoughts on
someth�ng else, w�ll form another common �mage of men, descr�b�ng
man, for �nstance, as an an�mal capable of laughter, a b�ped w�thout
feathers, a rat�onal an�mal, and so on; each person form�ng un�versal
�mages of th�ngs accord�ng to the temperament of h�s own body. It �s
not therefore to be wondered at that so many controvers�es have
ar�sen amongst those ph�losophers who have endeavored to expla�n
natural objects by the �mages of th�ngs alone.

The Three K�nds of Knowledge

From what has been already sa�d, �t clearly appears that we perce�ve
many th�ngs and form un�versal �deas:

1. From �nd�v�dual th�ngs, represented by the senses to us �n a
mut�lated and confused manner, and w�thout order to the �ntellect.
These percept�ons I have therefore been �n the hab�t of call�ng
knowledge from vague exper�ence.

2. From s�gns; as, for example, when we hear or read certa�n words,
we recollect th�ngs and form certa�n �deas of them s�m�lar to them,
through wh�ch �deas we �mag�ne th�ngs. These two ways of look�ng



at th�ngs I shall hereafter call knowledge of the f�rst k�nd, op�n�on or
�mag�nat�on.

3. From our possess�ng common not�ons and adequate �deas of the
propert�es of th�ngs. Th�s I shall call reason and knowledge of the
second k�nd.

Bes�des these two k�nds of knowledge, there �s a th�rd, as I shall
hereafter show, wh�ch we shall call �ntu�t�ve sc�ence. Th�s k�nd of
know�ng advances from an adequate �dea of the formal essence of
certa�n attr�butes of God to the adequate knowledge of the essence
of th�ngs. All th�s I w�ll expla�n by one example. Let there be three
numbers g�ven through wh�ch �t �s requ�red to d�scover a fourth wh�ch
shall be to the th�rd as the second �s to the f�rst. A merchant does not
hes�tate to mult�ply the second and th�rd together and d�v�de the
product by the f�rst, e�ther because he has not yet forgotten the
th�ngs wh�ch he heard w�thout any demonstrat�on from h�s school-
master, or because he has seen the truth of the rule w�th the more
s�mple numbers, or because from the 19th Prop. �n the 7th book of
Eucl�d he understands the common property of all proport�onals.

But w�th the s�mplest numbers there �s no need of all th�s. If the
numbers 1, 2, 3, for �nstance, be g�ven, every one can see that the
fourth proport�onal �s 6 much more clearly than by any
demonstrat�on, because from the rat�o �n wh�ch we see by one
�ntu�t�on that the f�rst stands to the second we conclude the fourth.

To knowledge of the f�rst k�nd we have sa�d that all those �deas
belong wh�ch are �nadequate and confused, and, therefore, th�s
knowledge alone �s the cause of fals�ty. Moreover, to knowledge of
the second and th�rd k�nd we have sa�d that those �deas belong
wh�ch are adequate, and therefore th�s knowledge �s necessar�ly
true.

It �s the knowledge of the second and th�rd, and not that of the f�rst
k�nd, wh�ch teaches us to d�st�ngu�sh the true from the false. For he
who knows how to d�st�ngu�sh between the true and the false must
have an adequate �dea of the true and the false, that �s to say, he



must know the true and the false by the second or th�rd k�nd of
knowledge.

Reason and Imag�nat�on

It �s �n the nature of reason to perce�ve th�ngs truly, that �s to say, as
they are �n themselves, that �s to say, not as cont�ngent but as
necessary.

Hence �t follows that �t �s through the �mag�nat�on alone that we look
upon th�ngs as cont�ngent both w�th reference to the past and the
future.

How th�s happens I w�ll expla�n �n a few words. We have shown
above that unless causes occur prevent�ng the present ex�stence of
th�ngs, the m�nd always �mag�nes them present before �t, even �f they
do not ex�st. Aga�n, we have shown that �f the human body has once
been s�multaneously affected by two external bod�es, whenever the
m�nd afterwards �mag�nes one �t w�ll �mmed�ately remember the
other; that �s to say, �t w�ll look upon both as present before �t, unless
causes occur wh�ch prevent the present ex�stence of the th�ngs. No
one doubts, too, that we �mag�ne t�me because we �mag�ne some
bod�es to move w�th a veloc�ty less, or greater than, or equal to that
of others.

Let us therefore suppose a boy who yesterday, for the f�rst t�me, �n
the morn�ng saw Peter, at m�dday Paul, �n the even�ng S�meon, and
to-day �n the morn�ng aga�n sees Peter. It �s pla�n that as soon as he
sees the morn�ng l�ght he w�ll �mag�ne the sun pass�ng through the
same part of the sky as on the day preced�ng; that �s to say, he w�ll
�mag�ne the whole day, and at the same t�me Peter w�ll be connected
�n h�s �mag�nat�on w�th the morn�ng, Paul w�th m�dday, and S�meon
w�th the even�ng. In the morn�ng, therefore, the ex�stence of Paul and
S�meon w�ll be �mag�ned �n relat�on to future t�me, wh�le �n the
even�ng, �f the boy should see S�meon, he w�ll refer Peter and Paul
to the past, s�nce they w�ll be connected w�th the past �n h�s
�mag�nat�on. Th�s process w�ll be constant �n proport�on to the
regular�ty w�th wh�ch he sees Peter, Paul, and S�meon �n th�s order. If



�t should by some means happen that on some other even�ng, �n the
place of S�meon, he should see James, on the follow�ng morn�ng he
w�ll connect �n h�s �mag�nat�on w�th the even�ng at one t�me S�meon
and at another James, but not both together. For he �s supposed to
have seen one and then the other �n the even�ng, but not both
together. H�s �mag�nat�on w�ll therefore fluctuate, and he w�ll connect
w�th a future even�ng f�rst one and then the other; that �s to say, he
w�ll cons�der ne�ther as certa�n, but both as a cont�ngency �n the
future.

Th�s fluctuat�on of the �mag�nat�on w�ll take place �n the same way �f
the �mag�nat�on �s deal�ng w�th th�ngs wh�ch we contemplate �n the
same way w�th reference to past or present t�me, and consequently
we �mag�ne th�ngs related to t�me past, present, or future as
cont�ngent.

Sub Spec�e Ætern�tat�s

It �s of the nature of reason to cons�der th�ngs as necessary and not
as cont�ngent. Th�s necess�ty of th�ngs �t perce�ves truly, that �s to
say, as �t �s �n �tself. But th�s necess�ty of th�ngs �s the necess�ty �tself
of the eternal nature of God. Therefore �t �s of the nature of reason to
cons�der th�ngs under th�s form of etern�ty. Moreover, the foundat�ons
of reason are not�ons wh�ch expla�n those th�ngs wh�ch are common
to all, and these th�ngs expla�n the essence of no �nd�v�dual th�ng,
and must therefore be conce�ved w�thout any relat�on to t�me, but
under a certa�n form of etern�ty.

The L�m�ts of Human Knowledge

I

The parts compos�ng the human body perta�n to the essence of the
body �tself only �n so far as they commun�cate the�r mot�ons to one
another by some certa�n method, and not �n so far as they can be
cons�dered as �nd�v�duals w�thout relat�on to the human body. For the
parts of the human body are �nd�v�duals, compos�te to a h�gh degree,



parts of wh�ch can be separated from the human body and
commun�cate the�r mot�ons to other bod�es �n another way, although
the nature and form of the human body �tself �s closely preserved.
Therefore the �dea or knowledge of each part w�ll be �n God �n so far
as He �s cons�dered as affected by another �dea of an �nd�v�dual
th�ng, wh�ch �nd�v�dual th�ng �s pr�or to the part �tself �n the order of
Nature. The same th�ng may be sa�d of each part of the �nd�v�dual
�tself compos�ng the human body, and therefore the knowledge of
each part compos�ng the human body ex�sts �n God �n so far as He �s
affected by a number of �deas of th�ngs, and not �n so far as He has
the �dea of the human body only; that �s to say, the �dea wh�ch
const�tutes the nature of the human m�nd; and therefore the human
m�nd does not �nvolve an adequate knowledge of the parts
compos�ng the human body.

We have shown that the �dea of a mod�f�cat�on of the human body
�nvolves the nature of an external body so far as the external body
determ�nes the human body �n some certa�n manner. But �n so far as
the external body �s an �nd�v�dual wh�ch �s not related to the human
body, �ts �dea or knowledge �s �n God, �n so far as He �s cons�dered
as affected by the �dea of another th�ng, wh�ch �dea �s pr�or by nature
to the external body �tself. Therefore the adequate knowledge of an
external body �s not �n God �n so far as He has the �dea of the
mod�f�cat�on of the human body, or, �n other words, the �dea of the
mod�f�cat�on of the human body does not �nvolve an adequate
knowledge of an external body.

When the human m�nd through the �deas of the mod�f�cat�ons of �ts
body contemplates external bod�es, we say that �t then �mag�nes, nor
can the m�nd �n any other way �mag�ne external bod�es as actually
ex�st�ng. Therefore �n so far as the m�nd �mag�nes external bod�es �t
does not possess an adequate knowledge of them.

II

The �dea of a mod�f�cat�on of the human body does not �nvolve an
adequate knowledge of the body �tself, or, �n other words, does not



adequately express �ts nature, that �s to say, �t does not correspond
adequately w�th the nature of the human m�nd, and therefore the
�dea of th�s �dea does not adequately express the nature of the
human m�nd, nor �nvolve an adequate knowledge of �t.

From th�s �t �s ev�dent that the human m�nd, when �t perce�ves th�ngs
�n the common order of Nature, has no adequate knowledge of �tself
nor of �ts own body, nor of external bod�es, but only a confused and
mut�lated knowledge; for the m�nd does not know �tself unless �n so
far as �t perce�ves the �deas of the mod�f�cat�ons of the body.
Moreover, �t does not perce�ve �ts body unless through those same
�deas of the mod�f�cat�ons by means of wh�ch alone �t perce�ves
external bod�es. Therefore �n so far as �t possesses these �deas �t
possesses an adequate knowledge ne�ther of �tself, nor of �ts body,
nor of external bod�es, but merely a mut�lated and confused
knowledge.

I say expressly that the m�nd has no adequate knowledge of �tself,
nor of �ts body, nor of external bod�es, but only a confused
knowledge, as often as �t perce�ves th�ngs �n the common order of
Nature, that �s to say, as often as �t �s determ�ned to the
contemplat�on of th�s or that externally—namely, by a chance
co�nc�dence, and not as often as �t �s determ�ned �nternally—for the
reason that �t contemplates several th�ngs at once, and �s determ�ned
to understand �n what they d�ffer, agree, or oppose one another; for
whenever �t �s �nternally d�sposed �n th�s or �n any other way, �t then
contemplates th�ngs clearly and d�st�nctly.

III

The durat�on of our body does not depend upon �ts essence, nor
upon the absolute nature of God, but the body �s determ�ned to
ex�stence and act�on by causes wh�ch also are determ�ned by others
to ex�stence and act�on �n a certa�n and determ�nate manner, wh�lst
these, aga�n, are determ�ned by others, and so on ad �nf�n�tum. The
durat�on, therefore, of our body depends upon the common order of
Nature and the const�tut�on of th�ngs. But an adequate knowledge of



the way �n wh�ch th�ngs are const�tuted, ex�sts �n God �n so far as He
possesses the �deas of all th�ngs, and not �n so far as He possesses
only the �dea of the human body. Therefore the knowledge of the
durat�on of our body �s altogether �nadequate �n God, �n so far as He
�s only cons�dered as const�tut�ng the nature of the human m�nd, that
�s to say, th�s knowledge �n our m�nd �s altogether �nadequate.

Each �nd�v�dual th�ng, l�ke the human body, must be determ�ned to
ex�stence and act�on by another �nd�v�dual th�ng �n a certa�n and
determ�nate manner, and th�s aga�n by another, and so on ad
�nf�n�tum. But we have demonstrated �n the preced�ng propos�t�on,
from th�s common property of �nd�v�dual th�ngs, that we have but a
very �nadequate knowledge of the durat�on of our own body;
therefore the same conclus�on �s to be drawn about the durat�on of
�nd�v�dual th�ngs, that �s to say, that we can have but a very
�nadequate knowledge of �t.

Hence �t follows that all �nd�v�dual th�ngs are cont�ngent and
corrupt�ble, for we can have no adequate knowledge concern�ng
the�r durat�on and th�s �s what �s to be understood by us as the�r
cont�ngency and capab�l�ty of corrupt�on; for there �s no other
cont�ngency but th�s.

The M�nd's Knowledge of God

The �dea of an �nd�v�dual th�ng actually ex�st�ng necessar�ly �nvolves
both the essence and ex�stence of the th�ng �tself. But �nd�v�dual
th�ngs cannot be conce�ved w�thout God, and s�nce God �s the�r
cause �n so far as He �s cons�dered under that attr�bute of wh�ch they
are modes, the�r �deas must necessar�ly �nvolve the concept�on of
that attr�bute, or, �n other words, must �nvolve the eternal and �nf�n�te
essence of God.

By ex�stence �s to be understood here not durat�on, that �s, ex�stence
cons�dered �n the abstract, as �f �t were a certa�n k�nd of quant�ty, but
I speak of the nature �tself of the ex�stence wh�ch �s ass�gned to
�nd�v�dual th�ngs, because from the eternal necess�ty of the nature of
God �nf�n�te numbers of th�ngs follow �n �nf�n�te ways. I repeat, that I



speak of the ex�stence �tself of �nd�v�dual th�ngs �n so far as they are
�n God. For although each �nd�v�dual th�ng �s determ�ned by another
�nd�v�dual th�ng to ex�stence �n a certa�n way, the force nevertheless
by wh�ch each th�ng perseveres �n �ts ex�stence follows from the
eternal necess�ty of the nature of God.

The demonstrat�on of the preced�ng propos�t�on �s un�versal, and
whether a th�ng be cons�dered as a part or as a whole, �ts �dea,
whether �t be of a part or whole, w�ll �nvolve the eternal and �nf�n�te
essence of God. Therefore that wh�ch g�ves a knowledge of the
eternal and �nf�n�te essence of God �s common to all, and �s equally
�n the part and �n the whole. Th�s knowledge therefore w�ll be
adequate.

The human m�nd possesses �deas by wh�ch �t perce�ves �tself and �ts
own body, together w�th external bod�es, as actually ex�st�ng.
Therefore �t possesses an adequate knowledge of the eternal and
�nf�n�te essence of God.

Hence we see that the �nf�n�te essence and the etern�ty of God are
known to all; and s�nce all th�ngs are �n God and are conce�ved
through H�m, �t follows that we can deduce from th�s knowledge
many th�ngs wh�ch we can know adequately, and that we can thus
form that th�rd sort of knowledge. The reason why we do not possess
a knowledge of God as d�st�nct as that wh�ch we have of common
not�ons �s, that we cannot �mag�ne God as we can bod�es; and
because we have attached the name God to the �mages of th�ngs
wh�ch we are �n the hab�t of see�ng, an error we can hardly avo�d,
�nasmuch as we are cont�nually affected by external bod�es.

Many errors, of a truth, cons�st merely �n the appl�cat�on of the wrong
names to th�ngs. For �f a man says that the l�nes wh�ch are drawn
from the center of the c�rcle to the c�rcumference are not equal, he
understands by the c�rcle, at all events for the t�me, someth�ng else
than mathemat�c�ans understand by �t. So when men make errors �n
calculat�on, the numbers wh�ch are �n the�r m�nds are not those
wh�ch are upon the paper. As far as the�r m�nd �s concerned there �s
no error, although �t seems as �f there were, because we th�nk that



the numbers �n the�r m�nds are those wh�ch are upon the paper. If we
d�d not th�nk so, we should not bel�eve them to be �n error. For
example, when I lately heard a man compla�n�ng that h�s court had
flown �nto one of h�s ne�ghbor's fowls, I understood what he meant,
and therefore d�d not �mag�ne h�m to be �n error. Th�s �s the source
from wh�ch so many controvers�es ar�se—that men e�ther do not
properly expla�n the�r own thoughts, or do not properly �nterpret
those of other people; for, �n truth, when they most contrad�ct one
another, they e�ther th�nk the same th�ngs or someth�ng d�fferent, so
that those th�ngs wh�ch they suppose to be errors and absurd�t�es �n
another person are not so.



FOOTNOTES:

[18] From the Improvement of the Understand�ng, §§ 33-35.



CHAPTER XI

DETERMINISM AND MORALS

The M�nd Is Necessar�ly Determ�ned

The m�nd �s a certa�n and determ�nate mode of thought, and
therefore �t cannot be the free cause of �ts own act�ons, or have an
absolute faculty of w�ll�ng or not w�ll�ng, but must be determ�ned to
th�s or that vol�t�on by a cause wh�ch �s also determ�ned by another
cause, and th�s aga�n by another, and so on ad �nf�n�tum.

In the same manner �t �s demonstrated that �n the m�nd there ex�sts
no absolute faculty of understand�ng, des�r�ng, lov�ng, etc. These and
the l�ke facult�es, therefore, are e�ther altogether f�ct�t�ous, or else are
noth�ng but metaphys�cal or un�versal ent�t�es, wh�ch we are �n the
hab�t of form�ng from �nd�v�dual cases. The �ntellect and w�ll,
therefore, are related to th�s or that �dea or vol�t�on as rock�ness �s
related to th�s or that rock, or as man �s related to Peter or Paul. The
reason why men �mag�ne themselves to be free we have already
expla�ned.

Faculty Psychology Fallac�ous

Before, however, I advance any further, I must observe that by the
w�ll I understand a faculty of aff�rm�ng or deny�ng, but not a des�re; a
faculty, I say, by wh�ch the m�nd aff�rms or den�es that wh�ch �s true
or false, and not a des�re by wh�ch the m�nd seeks a th�ng or turns
away from �t. But now that we have demonstrated that these facult�es
are un�versal not�ons wh�ch are not d�st�ngu�shable from the
�nd�v�dual not�ons from wh�ch they are formed, we must now �nqu�re
whether the vol�t�ons themselves are anyth�ng more than the �deas of
th�ngs. We must �nqu�re, I say, whether �n the m�nd there ex�sts any



other aff�rmat�on or negat�on than that wh�ch the �dea �nvolves �n so
far as �t �s an �dea. For th�s purpose see the follow�ng, so that thought
may not fall �nto p�ctures. For by �deas I do not understand the
�mages wh�ch are formed at the back of the eye, or, �f you please, �n
the m�ddle of the bra�n, but rather the concept�ons of thought.

In the m�nd there ex�sts no absolute faculty of w�ll�ng or not w�ll�ng.
Only �nd�v�dual vol�t�ons ex�st, that �s to say, th�s and that aff�rmat�on
and th�s and that negat�on. Let us conce�ve, therefore, any �nd�v�dual
vol�t�on, that �s, any mode of thought, by wh�ch the m�nd aff�rms that
the three angles of a tr�angle are equal to two r�ght angles. Th�s
aff�rmat�on �nvolves the concept�on or �dea of the tr�angle, that �s to
say, w�thout �t the aff�rmat�on cannot be conce�ved. For to say that A
must �nvolve the concept�on B, �s the same as say�ng that A cannot
be conce�ved w�thout B. Moreover, w�thout the �dea of the tr�angle
th�s aff�rmat�on cannot be, and �t can therefore ne�ther be nor be
conce�ved w�thout that �dea. But th�s �dea of the tr�angle must �nvolve
th�s same aff�rmat�on that �ts three angles are equal to two r�ght
angles. Therefore also, v�ce versa, th�s �dea of the tr�angle w�thout
th�s aff�rmat�on can ne�ther be nor be conce�ved. Therefore th�s
aff�rmat�on perta�ns to the essence of the �dea of the tr�angle, nor �s �t
anyth�ng else bes�des th�s. Whatever too we have sa�d of th�s vol�t�on
(s�nce �t has been taken arb�trar�ly) appl�es to all other vol�t�ons, that
�s to say, they are noth�ng but �deas.

The w�ll and the �ntellect are noth�ng but the �nd�v�dual vol�t�ons and
�deas themselves. But the �nd�v�dual vol�t�on and �dea are one and
the same. Therefore the w�ll and the �ntellect are one and the same.

False Doctr�nes about Error Exposed

I have thus removed what �s commonly thought to be the cause of
error. It has been proved above that fals�ty cons�sts solely �n the
pr�vat�on wh�ch mut�lated and confused �deas �nvolve. A false �dea,
therefore, �n so far as �t �s false, does not �nvolve cert�tude.
Consequently, when we say that a man assents to what �s false and
does not doubt �t, we do not say that he �s certa�n, but merely that he



does not doubt, that �s to say, that he assents to what �s false,
because there are no causes suff�c�ent to make h�s �mag�nat�on
waver. Although, therefore, a man may be supposed to adhere to
what �s false, we shall never on that account say that he �s certa�n.
For by cert�tude we understand someth�ng pos�t�ve, and not the
pr�vat�on of doubt; but by the pr�vat�on of cert�tude we understand
fals�ty.

If the preced�ng propos�t�on, however, �s to be more clearly
comprehended, a word or two must be added; �t yet rema�ns also
that I should answer the object�ons wh�ch may be brought aga�nst
our doctr�ne, and f�nally, �n order to remove all scruples, I have
thought �t worth wh�le to �nd�cate some of �ts advantages. I say some,
as the pr�nc�pal advantages w�ll be better understood later.

I beg�n, therefore, w�th the f�rst, and I warn my readers carefully to
d�st�ngu�sh between an �dea or concept�on of the m�nd and the
�mages of th�ngs formed by our �mag�nat�on. Secondly, �t �s
necessary that we should d�st�ngu�sh between �deas and the words
by wh�ch th�ngs are s�gn�f�ed. For �t �s because these three th�ngs,
�mages, words, and �deas, are by many people e�ther altogether
confounded or not d�st�ngu�shed w�th suff�c�ent accuracy and care
that such �gnorance ex�sts about th�s doctr�ne of the w�ll, so
necessary to be known both for the purposes of speculat�on and for
the w�se government of l�fe. Those who th�nk that �deas cons�st of
�mages, wh�ch are formed �n us by meet�ng w�th external bod�es,
persuade themselves that those �deas of th�ngs of wh�ch we can
form no s�m�lar �mage are not �deas, but mere fanc�es constructed by
the free power of the w�ll. They look upon �deas, therefore, as dumb
p�ctures on a tablet, and be�ng prepossessed w�th th�s prejud�ce,
they do not see that an �dea, �n so far as �t �s an �dea, �nvolves
aff�rmat�on or negat�on. Aga�n, those who confound words w�th the
�dea, or w�th the aff�rmat�on �tself wh�ch the �dea �nvolves, th�nk that
they can w�ll contrary to the�r percept�on, because they aff�rm or deny
someth�ng �n words alone contrary to the�r percept�on. It w�ll be easy
for us, however, to d�vest ourselves of these prejud�ces �f we attend
to the nature of thought, wh�ch �n no way �nvolves the concept�on of
extens�on, and by do�ng th�s we clearly see that an �dea, s�nce �t �s a



mode of thought, �s not an �mage of anyth�ng, nor does �t cons�st of
words. For the essence of words and �mages �s formed of bod�ly
mot�ons alone, wh�ch �nvolve �n no way whatever the concept�on of
thought.

Let thus much suff�ce under th�s head. I pass on now to the
object�ons to wh�ch I have already alluded.

Freedom of the W�ll

The f�rst �s, that �t �s supposed to be certa�n that the w�ll extends �tself
more w�dely than the �ntellect, and �s therefore d�fferent from �t. The
reason why men suppose that the w�ll extends �tself more w�dely
than the �ntellect �s because they say they have d�scovered that they
do not need a larger faculty of assent—that �s to say, of aff�rmat�on—
and den�al than that wh�ch they now have for the purpose of
assent�ng to an �nf�n�te number of other th�ngs wh�ch we do not
perce�ve, but that they do need a greater faculty for understand�ng
them. The w�ll, therefore, �s d�st�ngu�shed from the �ntellect, the latter
be�ng f�n�te, the former �nf�n�te. The second object�on wh�ch can be
made �s that there �s noth�ng wh�ch exper�ence seems to teach more
clearly than the poss�b�l�ty of suspend�ng our judgment, so as not to
assent to the th�ngs we perce�ve; and we are strengthened �n th�s
op�n�on because no one �s sa�d to be dece�ved �n so far as he
perce�ves a th�ng, but only �n so far as he assents to �t or d�ssents
from �t. For example, a man who �mag�nes a w�nged horse does not
therefore adm�t the ex�stence of a w�nged horse; that �s to say, he �s
not necessar�ly dece�ved, unless he grants at the same t�me that a
w�nged horse ex�sts. Exper�ence, therefore, seems to show noth�ng
more pla�nly than that the w�ll or faculty of assent �s free, and
d�fferent from the faculty of the �ntellect.

Th�rdly, �t may be objected that one aff�rmat�on does not seem to
conta�n more real�ty than another; that �s to say, �t does not appear
that we need a greater power for aff�rm�ng a th�ng to be true wh�ch �s
true than for aff�rm�ng a th�ng to be true wh�ch �s false. Nevertheless,
we observe that one �dea conta�ns more real�ty or perfect�on than



another, for as some objects are nobler than others, �n the same
proport�on are the�r �deas more perfect. It appears �nd�sputable,
therefore, that there �s a d�fference between the w�ll and the �ntellect.

Fourthly, �t may be objected that �f a man does not act from freedom
of the w�ll, what would he do �f he were �n a state of equ�l�br�um, l�ke
the ass of Bur�danus? Would he not per�sh from hunger and th�rst?
and �f th�s be granted, do we not seem to conce�ve h�m as a statue of
a man or as an ass? If I deny that he would thus per�sh, he w�ll
consequently determ�ne h�mself and possess the power of go�ng
where he l�kes and do�ng what he l�kes.

There may be other object�ons bes�des these, but as I am not bound
to d�scuss what every one may dream, I shall therefore make �t my
bus�ness to answer as br�efly as poss�ble those only wh�ch I have
ment�oned.

In reply to the f�rst object�on, I grant that the w�ll extends �tself more
w�dely than the �ntellect, �f by the �ntellect we understand only clear
and d�st�nct �deas; but I deny that the w�ll extends �tself more w�dely
than the percept�ons or the faculty of concept�on; nor, �ndeed, do I
see why the faculty of w�ll should be sa�d to be �nf�n�te any more than
the faculty of feel�ng; for as by the same faculty of w�ll we can aff�rm
an �nf�n�te number of th�ngs (one after the other, for we cannot aff�rm
an �nf�n�te number of th�ngs at once), so also by the same faculty of
feel�ng we can feel or perce�ve (one after another) an �nf�n�te number
of bod�es. If �t be sa�d that there are an �nf�n�te number of th�ngs
wh�ch we cannot perce�ve, I reply that such th�ngs as these we can
reach by no thought, and consequently by no faculty of w�ll. But �t �s
sa�d that �f God w�shed us to perce�ve those th�ngs, �t would be
necessary for H�m to g�ve us a larger faculty of percept�on, but not a
larger faculty of w�ll than He has already g�ven us, wh�ch �s the same
th�ng as say�ng that �f God w�shed us to understand an �nf�n�te
number of other be�ngs, �t would be necessary for H�m to g�ve us a
greater �ntellect, but not a more un�versal �dea of be�ng (�n order to
embrace that �nf�n�te number of be�ngs), than He has g�ven us. For
we have shown that the w�ll �s a Un�versal, or the �dea by wh�ch we
expla�n all �nd�v�dual vol�t�ons, that �s to say, that wh�ch �s common to



them all. It �s not to be wondered at, therefore, that those who
bel�eve th�s common or un�versal �dea of all the vol�t�ons to be a
faculty should say that �t extends �tself �nf�n�tely beyond the l�m�ts of
the �ntellect. For the un�versal �s pred�cated of one or of many, or of
an �nf�n�te number of �nd�v�duals.

The second object�on I answer by deny�ng that we have free power
of suspend�ng judgment. For when we say that a person suspends
judgment, we only say �n other words that he sees that he does not
perce�ve the th�ng adequately. The suspens�on of the judgment,
therefore, �s �n truth a percept�on and not free w�ll.

In order that th�s may be clearly understood, let us take the case of a
boy who �mag�nes a horse and perce�ves noth�ng else. S�nce th�s
�mag�nat�on �nvolves the ex�stence of the horse, and the boy does
not perce�ve anyth�ng wh�ch negates �ts ex�stence, he w�ll
necessar�ly contemplate �t as present, nor w�ll he be able to doubt �ts
ex�stence although he may not be certa�n of �t. Th�s �s a th�ng wh�ch
we da�ly exper�ence �n dreams, nor do I bel�eve that there �s any one
who th�nks that he has the free power dur�ng dreams of suspend�ng
h�s judgment upon those th�ngs wh�ch he dreams, and of caus�ng
h�mself not to dream those th�ngs wh�ch he dreams that he sees; and
yet �n dreams �t nevertheless happens that we suspend our
judgment, for we dream that we dream.

I grant, �t �s true, that no man �s dece�ved �n so far as he perce�ves;
that �s to say, I grant that mental �mages cons�dered �n themselves
�nvolve no error; but I deny that a man �n so far as he perce�ves
aff�rms noth�ng. For what else �s �t to perce�ve a w�nged horse than to
aff�rm of the horse that �t has w�ngs? For �f the m�nd perce�ved
noth�ng else but th�s w�nged horse, �t would regard �t as present, nor
would �t have any reason for doubt�ng �ts ex�stence, nor any power of
refus�ng assent to �t, unless the �mage of the w�nged horse be jo�ned
to an �dea wh�ch negates �ts ex�stence, or the m�nd perce�ves that
the �dea of the w�nged horse wh�ch �t has �s �nadequate. In e�ther of
the two latter cases �t w�ll necessar�ly deny or doubt the ex�stence of
the horse.



W�th regard to the th�rd object�on, what has been sa�d w�ll perhaps
be a suff�c�ent answer—namely, that the w�ll �s someth�ng un�versal,
wh�ch �s pred�cated of all �deas, and that �t s�gn�f�es that only wh�ch �s
common to them all, that �s to say, aff�rmat�on. Its adequate essence,
therefore, �n so far as �t �s thus cons�dered �n the abstract, must be �n
every �dea, and �n th�s sense only must �t be the same �n all; but not
�n so far as �t �s cons�dered as const�tut�ng the essence of an �dea,
for so far, the �nd�v�dual aff�rmat�ons d�ffer just as the �deas d�ffer. For
example, the aff�rmat�on wh�ch the �dea of a c�rcle �nvolves d�ffers
from that wh�ch the �dea of a tr�angle �nvolves, just as the �dea of a
c�rcle d�ffers from the �dea of a tr�angle. Aga�n, I absolutely deny that
we need a power of th�nk�ng �n order to aff�rm that to be true wh�ch �s
true, equal to that wh�ch we need �n order to aff�rm that to be true
wh�ch �s false. For these two aff�rmat�ons, �f we look to the m�nd, are
related to one another as be�ng and non-be�ng, for there �s noth�ng
pos�t�ve �n �deas wh�ch const�tutes a form of fals�ty.

Here therefore part�cularly �s �t to be observed how eas�ly we are
dece�ved when we confuse un�versals w�th �nd�v�duals, and the
ent�t�es of reason and abstract�ons w�th real�t�es.

W�th regard to the fourth object�on, I say that I ent�rely grant that �f a
man were placed �n such a state of equ�l�br�um he would per�sh of
hunger and th�rst, suppos�ng he perce�ved noth�ng but hunger and
th�rst, and the food and dr�nk wh�ch were equ�d�stant from h�m. If you
ask me whether such a man would not be thought an ass rather than
a man, I reply that I do not know; nor do I know what ought to be
thought of a man who hangs h�mself, or of ch�ldren, fools, and
madmen.

The Independence of M�nd and Body

All modes of thought have God for a cause �n so far as He �s a
th�nk�ng th�ng, and not �n so far as He �s man�fested by any other
attr�bute. That wh�ch determ�nes the m�nd to thought, therefore, �s a
mode of thought and not of extens�on, that �s to say, �t �s not the
body. Aga�n, the mot�on and rest of the body must be der�ved from



some other body, wh�ch has also been determ�ned to mot�on or rest
by another, and, absolutely, whatever ar�ses �n the body must ar�se
from God, �n so far as He �s cons�dered as affected by some mode of
extens�on, and not �n so far as He �s cons�dered as affected by any
mode of thought, that �s to say, whatever ar�ses �n the body cannot
ar�se from the m�nd, wh�ch �s a mode of thought. Therefore, the body
cannot determ�ne the m�nd to thought, ne�ther can the m�nd
determ�ne the body to mot�on nor rest, nor to anyth�ng else, �f there
be anyth�ng else.

Th�s propos�t�on w�ll be better understood from what has been sa�d,
that �s to say, that the m�nd and the body are one and the same
th�ng, conce�ved at one t�me under the attr�bute of thought, and at
another under that of extens�on. For th�s reason, the order or
concatenat�on of th�ngs �s one, whether nature be conce�ved under
th�s or under that attr�bute, and consequently the order of the act�ons
and pass�ons of our body �s co�nc�dent �n Nature w�th the order of the
act�ons and pass�ons of the m�nd.

Although these th�ngs are so, and no ground for doubt�ng rema�ns, I
scarcely bel�eve, nevertheless, that, w�thout a proof der�ved from
exper�ence, men w�ll be �nduced calmly to we�gh what has been sa�d,
so f�rmly are they persuaded that, solely at the b�dd�ng of the m�nd,
the body moves or rests, and does a number of th�ngs wh�ch depend
upon the w�ll of the m�nd alone, and upon the power of thought. For
what the body can do no one has h�therto determ�ned, that �s to say,
exper�ence has taught no one h�therto what the body, w�thout be�ng
determ�ned by the m�nd, can do and what �t cannot do from the laws
of Nature alone, �n so far as Nature �s cons�dered merely as
corporeal. For no one as yet has understood the structure of the
body so accurately as to be able to expla�n all �ts funct�ons, not to
ment�on the fact that many th�ngs are observed �n brutes wh�ch far
surpass human sagac�ty, and that sleep-walkers �n the�r sleep do
very many th�ngs wh�ch they dare not do when awake; all th�s
show�ng that the body �tself can do many th�ngs from the laws of �ts
own nature alone at wh�ch the m�nd belong�ng to that body �s
amazed.



Aga�n, nobody knows by what means or by what method the m�nd
moves the body, nor how many degrees of mot�on �t can
commun�cate to the body, nor w�th what speed �t can move the body.
So that �t follows that when men say that th�s or that act�on of the
body spr�ngs from the m�nd wh�ch has commanded over the body,
they do not know what they say, and they do noth�ng but confess
w�th pretent�ous words that they know noth�ng about the cause of the
act�on, and see noth�ng �n �t to wonder at.

But they w�ll say, that whether they know or do not know by what
means the m�nd moves the body, �t �s nevertheless �n the�r
exper�ence that �f the m�nd were not f�t for th�nk�ng the body would be
�nert. They say, aga�n, �t �s �n the�r exper�ence that the m�nd alone
has power both to speak and be s�lent, and to do many other th�ngs
wh�ch they therefore th�nk to be dependent on a decree of the m�nd.

But w�th regard to the f�rst assert�on, I ask them �f exper�ence does
not also teach that �f the body be slugg�sh the m�nd at the same t�me
�s not f�t for th�nk�ng? When the body �s asleep, the m�nd slumbers
w�th �t, and has not the power to th�nk, as �t has when the body �s
awake. Aga�n, I bel�eve that all have d�scovered that the m�nd �s not
always equally f�tted for th�nk�ng about the same subject, but �n
proport�on to the f�tness of the body for th�s or that �mage to be
exc�ted �n �t w�ll the m�nd be better f�tted to contemplate th�s or that
object. But my opponents w�ll say, that from the laws of Nature
alone, �n so far as �t �s cons�dered to be corporeal merely, �t cannot
be that the causes of arch�tecture, pa�nt�ng, and th�ngs of th�s sort,
wh�ch are the results of human art alone, could be deduced, and that
the human body, unless �t were determ�ned and gu�ded by the m�nd,
would not be able to bu�ld a temple. I have already shown, however,
that they do not know what the body can do, nor what can be
deduced from the cons�derat�on of �ts nature alone, and that they f�nd
that many th�ngs are done merely by the laws of Nature wh�ch they
would never have bel�eved to be poss�ble w�thout the d�rect�on of the
m�nd, as, for example, those th�ngs wh�ch sleep-walkers do �n the�r
sleep, and at wh�ch they themselves are aston�shed when they
wake. I adduce also here the structure �tself of the human body,
wh�ch so greatly surpasses �n workmansh�p all those th�ngs wh�ch



are constructed by human art, not to ment�on what I have already
proved, that an �nf�n�tude of th�ngs follows from Nature under
whatever attr�bute �t may be cons�dered.

W�th regard to the second po�nt, I should say that human affa�rs
would be much more happ�ly conducted �f �t were equally �n the
power of men to be s�lent and to speak. But exper�ence shows over
and over aga�n that there �s noth�ng wh�ch men have less power over
than the tongue, and that there �s noth�ng wh�ch they are less able to
do than to govern the�r appet�tes, so that many persons bel�eve that
we do those th�ngs only w�th freedom wh�ch we seek �nd�fferently; as
the des�re for such th�ngs can eas�ly be lessened by the recollect�on
of another th�ng wh�ch we frequently call to m�nd; �t be�ng �mposs�ble,
on the other hand, to do those th�ngs w�th freedom wh�ch we seek
w�th such ardor that the recollect�on of another th�ng �s unable to
m�t�gate �t.

But �f, however, we had not found out that we do many th�ngs wh�ch
we afterwards repent, and that when ag�tated by confl�ct�ng emot�ons
we see that wh�ch �s better and follow that wh�ch �s worse, noth�ng
would h�nder us from bel�ev�ng that we do everyth�ng w�th freedom.
Thus the �nfant bel�eves that �t �s by free w�ll that �t seeks the breast;
the angry boy bel�eves that by free w�ll he w�shes vengeance; the
t�m�d man th�nks �t �s w�th free w�ll he seeks fl�ght; the drunkard
bel�eves that by a free command of h�s m�nd he speaks the th�ngs
wh�ch when sober he w�shes he had left unsa�d. Thus the madman,
the chatterer, the boy, and others of the same k�nd, all bel�eve that
they speak by a free command of the m�nd, wh�lst, �n truth, they have
no power to restra�n the �mpulse wh�ch they have to speak, so that
exper�ence �tself, no less than reason, clearly teaches that men
bel�eve themselves to be free s�mply because they are consc�ous of
the�r own act�ons, know�ng noth�ng of the causes by wh�ch they are
determ�ned. It[19] teaches, too, that the decrees of the m�nd are
noth�ng but the appet�tes themselves, wh�ch d�ffer, therefore,
accord�ng to the d�fferent temper of the body. For every man
determ�nes all th�ngs from h�s emot�on; those who are ag�tated by
contrary emot�ons do not know what they want, wh�lst those who are
ag�tated by no emot�on are eas�ly dr�ven h�ther and th�ther.



All th�s pla�nly shows that the decree of the m�nd, the appet�te, and
determ�nat�on of the body are co�nc�dent �n Nature, or rather that
they are one and the same th�ng, wh�ch, when �t �s cons�dered under
the attr�bute of thought and man�fested by that, �s called a decree,
and when �t �s cons�dered under the attr�bute of extens�on and �s
deduced from the laws of mot�on and rest, �s called a determ�nat�on.

Th�s, however, w�ll be better understood as we go on, for there �s
another th�ng wh�ch I w�sh to be observed here—that we cannot by a
mental decree do a th�ng unless we recollect �t. We cannot speak a
word, for �nstance, unless we recollect �t. But �t �s not �n the free
power of the m�nd e�ther to recollect a th�ng or to forget �t. It �s
bel�eved, therefore, that the power of the m�nd extends only thus far
—that from a mental decree we can speak or be s�lent about a th�ng
only when we recollect �t. But when we dream that we speak, we
bel�eve that we do so from a free decree of the m�nd; and yet we do
not speak, or, �f we do, �t �s the result of a spontaneous mot�on of the
body. We dream, aga�n, that we are conceal�ng th�ngs, and that we
do th�s by v�rtue of a decree of the m�nd l�ke that by wh�ch, when
awake, we are s�lent about th�ngs we know. We dream, aga�n, that
from a decree of the m�nd, we do some th�ngs wh�ch we should not
dare to do when awake. And I should l�ke to know, therefore,
whether there are two k�nds of decrees �n the m�nd—one belong�ng
to dreams and the other free. If th�s be too great nonsense, we must
necessar�ly grant that th�s decree of the m�nd, wh�ch �s bel�eved to be
free, �s not d�st�ngu�shable from the �mag�nat�on or memory, and �s
noth�ng but the aff�rmat�on wh�ch the �dea necessar�ly �nvolves �n so
far as �t �s an �dea. These decrees of the m�nd, therefore, ar�se �n the
m�nd by the same necess�ty as the �deas of th�ngs actually ex�st�ng.
Consequently, those who bel�eve that they speak, or are s�lent, or do
anyth�ng else from a free decree of the m�nd, dream w�th the�r eyes
open.

The Moral Values of Determ�n�sm

I



It rema�ns for me now to show what serv�ce to our own l�ves a
knowledge of th�s doctr�ne �s. Th�s we shall eas�ly understand from
the remarks wh�ch follow. Not�ce—

1. It �s of serv�ce �n so far as �t teaches us that we do everyth�ng by
the w�ll of God alone, and that we are partakers of the d�v�ne nature
�n proport�on as our act�ons become more and more perfect and we
more and more understand God. Th�s doctr�ne, therefore, bes�des
g�v�ng repose �n every way to the soul, has also th�s advantage, that
�t teaches us �n what our h�ghest happ�ness or blessedness cons�sts,
namely, �n the knowledge of God alone, by wh�ch we are drawn to do
those th�ngs only wh�ch love and p�ety persuade. Hence we clearly
see how greatly those stray from the true est�mat�on of v�rtue who
expect to be d�st�ngu�shed by God w�th the h�ghest rewards for v�rtue
and the noblest act�ons as �f for the completest serv�tude, just as �f
v�rtue �tself and the serv�ce of God were not happ�ness �tself and the
h�ghest l�berty.

2. It �s of serv�ce to us �n so far as �t teaches us how we ought to
behave w�th regard to the th�ngs of fortune, or those wh�ch are not �n
our power, that �s to say, wh�ch do not follow from our own nature; for
�t teaches us w�th equal m�nd to wa�t for and bear each form of
fortune, because we know that all th�ngs follow from the eternal
decree of God, accord�ng to that same necess�ty by wh�ch �t follows
from the essence of a tr�angle that �ts three angles are equal to two
r�ght angles.

3. Th�s doctr�ne contr�butes to the welfare of our soc�al ex�stence,
s�nce �t teaches us to hate no one, to desp�se no one, to mock no
one, to be angry w�th no one, and to envy no one. It teaches every
one, moreover, to be content w�th h�s own, and to be helpful to h�s
ne�ghbor, not from any woman�sh p�ty, from part�al�ty, or superst�t�on,
but by the gu�dance of reason alone, accord�ng to the demand of
t�me and c�rcumstance, as I shall show.

4. Th�s doctr�ne contr�butes not a l�ttle to the advantage of common
soc�ety, �n so far as �t teaches us by what means c�t�zens are to be



governed and led; not �n order that they may be slaves, but that they
may freely do those th�ngs wh�ch are best.

II

At[21] last I see, what �t was that you begged me not to publ�sh.
However, as �t forms the ch�ef foundat�on of everyth�ng �n the
treat�se[22] wh�ch I �ntend to br�ng out, I should l�ke br�efly to expla�n
here, �n what sense I assert that a fatal necess�ty pres�des over all
th�ngs and act�ons.

God I �n no w�se subject to fate: I conce�ve that all th�ngs follow w�th
�nev�table necess�ty from the nature of God, �n the same way as
every one conce�ves that �t follows from God's nature that God
understands H�mself. Th�s latter consequence all adm�t to follow
necessar�ly from the d�v�ne nature, yet no one conce�ves that God �s
under the compuls�on of any fate, but that He understands H�mself
qu�te freely, though necessar�ly.

Further, th�s �nev�table necess�ty �n th�ngs does away ne�ther w�th
d�v�ne nor human laws. The pr�nc�ples of moral�ty, whether they
rece�ve from God H�mself the form of laws or �nst�tut�ons, or whether
they do not, are st�ll d�v�ne and salutary; whether we rece�ve the
good, wh�ch flows from v�rtue and the d�v�ne love, as from God �n the
capac�ty of a judge, or as from the necess�ty of the d�v�ne nature, �t
w�ll �n e�ther case be equally des�rable; on the other hand, the ev�ls
follow�ng from w�cked act�ons and pass�ons are not less to be feared
because they are necessary consequences.[23] Lastly, �n our act�ons,
whether they be necessary or cont�ngent, we are led by hope and
fear.

Men are only w�thout excuse before God, because they are �n God's
power, as clay �s �n the hands of the potter, who from the same lump
makes vessels, some to honor, some to d�shonor.... [24] When I sa�d
�n my former letter that we are �nexcusable, because we are �n the
power of God, l�ke clay �n the hands of the potter, I meant to be
understood �n the sense that no one can br�ng a compla�nt aga�nst



God for hav�ng g�ven h�m a weak nature, or �nf�rm sp�r�t. A c�rcle
m�ght as well compla�n to God for not be�ng endowed w�th the
propert�es of a sphere, or a ch�ld who �s tortured, say, w�th stone, for
not be�ng g�ven a healthy body, as a man of feeble sp�r�t, because
God has den�ed to h�m fort�tude, and the true knowledge and love of
the De�ty, or because he �s endowed w�th so weak a nature that he
cannot check or moderate h�s des�res. For the nature of each th�ng �s
only competent to do that wh�ch follows necessar�ly from �ts g�ven
cause.

That every man cannot be brave, and that we can no more
command for ourselves a healthy body than a healthy m�nd, nobody
can deny, w�thout g�v�ng the l�e to exper�ence, as well as to reason.
"But," you urge, "�f men s�n by nature, they are excusable"; but you
do not state the conclus�on you draw, whether that God cannot be
angry w�th them, or that they are worthy of blessedness—that �s, of
the knowledge and love of God. If you say the former, I fully adm�t
that God cannot be angry, and that all th�ngs are done �n accordance
w�th H�s w�ll; but I deny that all men ought, therefore, to be blessed—
men may be excusable, and nevertheless, be w�thout blessedness
and affl�cted �n many ways.[25] A horse �s excusable for be�ng a
horse and not a man; but, nevertheless, he must needs be a horse
and not a man. He who goes mad from the b�te of a dog �s
excusable, yet he �s r�ghtly suffocated. Lastly, he who cannot govern
h�s des�res, and keep them �n check w�th the fear of the laws, though
h�s weakness may be excusable, yet he cannot enjoy w�th
contentment, the knowledge and love of God, but necessar�ly
per�shes.

FOOTNOTES:

[19] ... I say that a th�ng �s free, wh�ch ex�sts and acts solely by
the necess�ty of �ts own nature. Thus also God understands
H�mself and all th�ngs freely, because �t follows solely from the
necess�ty of H�s nature that He should understand all th�ngs. You
see I do not place freedom �n free dec�s�on, but �n free necess�ty.
However, let us descend to created th�ngs, wh�ch are all



determ�ned by external causes to ex�st and operate �n a g�ven
determ�nate manner. In order that th�s may be clearly understood,
let us conce�ve a very s�mple th�ng. For �nstance, a stone rece�ves
from the �mpuls�on of an external cause a certa�n quant�ty of
mot�on, by v�rtue of wh�ch �t cont�nues to move after the �mpuls�on
g�ven by the external cause has ceased. The permanence of the
stone's mot�on �s constra�ned, not necessary because �t must be
def�ned by the �mpuls�on of an external cause. What �s true of the
stone �s true of an �nd�v�dual, however compl�cated �ts nature, or
var�ed �ts funct�ons, �nasmuch as every �nd�v�dual th�ng �s
necessar�ly determ�ned by some external cause to ex�st and
operate �n a f�xed and determ�nate manner.

Further conce�ve, I beg, that a stone, wh�le cont�nu�ng �n mot�on,
should be capable of th�nk�ng and know�ng, that �t �s endeavor�ng,
as far as �t can, to cont�nue to move. Such a stone, be�ng
consc�ous merely of �ts own endeavor and not at all �nd�fferent,
would bel�eve �tself to be completely free, and would th�nk that �t
cont�nued �n mot�on solely because of �ts own w�sh. Th�s �s that
human freedom, wh�ch all boast that they possess, and wh�ch
cons�sts solely �n the fact, that men are consc�ous of the�r own
des�re, but are �gnorant of the causes whereby that des�re has
been determ�ned.[20] ...

[20] From a letter to G. H. Schaller (1674).

[21] From a letter to Henry Oldenburg (Dec., 1675).

[22] The Eth�cs.—E�.

[23] I rece�ved on Saturday last your very short letter dated 15th
Nov. In �t you merely �nd�cated the po�nts �n the theolog�cal
treat�se wh�ch have g�ven pa�n to readers, whereas I had hoped to
learn from �t what were the op�n�ons wh�ch m�l�tated aga�nst the
pract�ce of rel�g�ous v�rtue.... I make th�s ch�ef d�st�nct�on between
rel�g�on and superst�t�on; the latter �s founded on �gnorance, the
former on knowledge. Th�s, I take �t, �s the reason why Chr�st�ans
are d�st�ngu�shed from the rest of the world, not by fa�th, nor by
char�ty, nor by the other fru�ts of the Holy Sp�r�t, but solely by the�r
op�n�ons, �nasmuch as they defend the�r cause, l�ke every one
else, by m�racles, that �s, by �gnorance, wh�ch �s the source of all
mal�ce. Thus they turn a fa�th, wh�ch may be true, �nto
superst�t�on. From a letter to Henry Oldenburg (Dec., 1675).

[24] From a letter to Henry Oldenburg (Feb. 7, 1676).



[25] A mouse no less than an angel, and sorrow no less than joy
depend on God; yet a mouse �s not a k�nd of angel, ne�ther �s
sorrow a k�nd of joy. From a letter to Wm. Blyenbergh (March 13,
1665).



CHAPTER XII

THE ORIGIN AND NATURE OF THE EMOTIONS

Introductory

Most persons who have wr�tten about the emot�ons and man's
conduct of l�fe seem to d�scuss, not the natural th�ngs wh�ch follow
the common laws of Nature, but th�ngs wh�ch are outs�de her. They
seem �ndeed to cons�der man �n Nature as a k�ngdom w�th�n a
k�ngdom. For they bel�eve that man d�sturbs rather than follows her
order; that he has an absolute power over h�s own act�ons; and that
he �s altogether self-determ�ned. They then proceed to attr�bute the
cause of human weakness and changeableness, not to the common
power of Nature, but to some v�ce of human nature, wh�ch they
therefore bewa�l, laugh at, mock, or, as �s more generally the case,
detest; wh�lst he who knows how to rev�le most eloquently or
subt�lely the weakness of the m�nd �s looked upon as d�v�ne.

It �s true that very em�nent men have not been want�ng, to whose
labor and �ndustry we confess ourselves much �ndebted, who have
wr�tten many excellent th�ngs about the r�ght conduct of l�fe, and who
have g�ven to mortals counsels full of prudence. But no one so far as
I know has determ�ned the nature and strength of the emot�ons, and
what the m�nd �s able to do towards controll�ng them. I remember,
�ndeed, that the celebrated Descartes, although he bel�eved that the
m�nd �s absolute master over �ts own act�ons, tr�ed nevertheless to
expla�n by the�r f�rst causes human emot�ons, and at the same t�me
to show the way by wh�ch the m�nd could obta�n absolute power over
them. But �n my op�n�on he has shown noth�ng but the acuteness of
h�s great �ntellect, as I shall make ev�dent �n the proper place, for I
w�sh to return to those who prefer to detest and scoff at human
affects and act�ons than understand them.



To such as these �t w�ll doubtless seem a marvelous th�ng for me to
endeavor to treat by a geometr�cal method the v�ces and foll�es of
men, and to des�re by a sure method to demonstrate those th�ngs
wh�ch these people cry out aga�nst as be�ng opposed to reason, or
as be�ng van�t�es, absurd�t�es, and monstros�t�es. The follow�ng �s my
reason for so do�ng. Noth�ng happens �n Nature wh�ch can be
attr�buted to any v�ce of Nature, for she �s always the same and
everywhere one. Her v�rtue �s the same, and her power of act�ng;
that �s to say, her laws and rules, accord�ng to wh�ch all th�ngs are
and are changed from form to form, are everywhere and always the
same; so that there must also be one and the same method of
understand�ng the nature of all th�ngs whatsoever, that �s to say, by
the un�versal laws and rules of Nature. The emot�ons, therefore, of
hatred, anger, envy, cons�dered �n themselves, follow from the same
necess�ty and v�rtue of Nature as other �nd�v�dual th�ngs; they have
therefore certa�n causes through wh�ch they are to be understood,
and certa�n propert�es wh�ch are just as worthy of be�ng known as
the propert�es of any other th�ng �n the contemplat�on alone of wh�ch
we del�ght. I shall, therefore, pursue the same method �n cons�der�ng
the nature and strength of the emot�ons and the power of the m�nd
over them wh�ch I pursued �n our prev�ous d�scuss�on of God and the
m�nd, and I shall cons�der human act�ons and appet�tes just as �f I
were cons�der�ng l�nes, planes or bod�es.

Def�n�t�ons

I.—I call that an adequate cause whose effect can be clearly and
d�st�nctly perce�ved by means of the cause. I call that an �nadequate
or part�al cause whose effect cannot be understood by means of the
cause alone.

II.—I say that we act when anyth�ng �s done, e�ther w�th�n us or
w�thout us, of wh�ch we are the adequate cause, that �s to say (by
the preced�ng Def�n�t�on), when from our nature anyth�ng follows,
e�ther w�th�n us or w�thout us, wh�ch by that nature alone can be
clearly and d�st�nctly understood. On the other hand, I say that we



suffer when anyth�ng �s done w�th�n us, or when anyth�ng follows
from our nature, of wh�ch we are not the cause except�ng part�ally.

III.—By emot�on I understand the mod�f�cat�ons of the body, by wh�ch
the power of act�ng of the body �tself �s �ncreased, d�m�n�shed,
helped, or h�ndered, together w�th the �deas of these mod�f�cat�ons.

If, therefore, we can be the adequate cause of any of these
mod�f�cat�ons, I understand the emot�on to be an act�on, otherw�se �t
�s a pass�on.

Postulates

1.—The human body can be affected �n many ways by wh�ch �ts
power of act�ng �s �ncreased or d�m�n�shed, and also �n other ways
wh�ch make �ts power of act�ng ne�ther greater nor less.

2.—The human body �s capable of suffer�ng many changes, and,
nevertheless, can reta�n the �mpress�ons or traces of objects, and
consequently the same �mages of th�ngs.

The Two States of M�nd: Act�ve and Pass�ve

In every human m�nd some �deas are adequate, and others mut�lated
and confused. But the �deas wh�ch �n any m�nd are adequate are
adequate �n God �n so far as He forms the essence of that m�nd,
wh�le those aga�n wh�ch are �nadequate �n the m�nd are also
adequate �n God, not �n so far as He conta�ns the essence of that
m�nd only, but �n so far as He conta�ns the �deas of other th�ngs at
the same t�me �n H�mself. Aga�n, from any g�ven �dea some effect
must necessar�ly follow, of wh�ch God �s the adequate cause, not �n
so far as He �s �nf�n�te, but �n so far as He �s cons�dered as affected
w�th the g�ven �dea. But of that effect of wh�ch God �s the cause, �n so
far as He �s affected by an �dea wh�ch �s adequate �n any m�nd, that
same m�nd �s the adequate cause. Our m�nd, therefore, �n so far as �t
has adequate �deas, necessar�ly at t�mes acts. Aga�n, �f there be
anyth�ng wh�ch necessar�ly follows from an �dea wh�ch �s adequate �n



God, not �n so far as He conta�ns w�th�n H�mself the m�nd of one man
only, but also, together w�th th�s, the �deas[26] of other th�ngs, then
the m�nd of that man �s not the adequate cause of that th�ng, but �s
only �ts part�al cause, and therefore, �n so far as the m�nd has
�nadequate �deas, �t necessar�ly at t�mes suffers.

The Bas�c Endeavor of All Th�ngs

Ind�v�dual th�ngs are modes by wh�ch the attr�butes of God are
expressed �n a certa�n and determ�nate manner; that �s to say, they
are th�ngs wh�ch express �n a certa�n and determ�nate manner the
power of God, by wh�ch He �s and acts. A th�ng, too, has noth�ng �n
�tself through wh�ch �t can be destroyed, or wh�ch can negate �ts
ex�stence,[27] but, on the contrary, �t �s opposed to everyth�ng wh�ch
could negate �ts ex�stence. Therefore, �n so far as �t can and �s �n
�tself, �t endeavors to persevere �n �ts own be�ng.

The Three Pr�mary Emot�ons

I

Des�re

The essence of the m�nd �s composed of adequate and �nadequate
�deas (as we have shown), and therefore both �n so far as �t has the
former and �n so far as �t has the latter, �t endeavors to persevere �n
�ts be�ng, and endeavors to persevere �n �t for an �ndef�n�te t�me. But
s�nce the m�nd, through the �deas of the mod�f�cat�ons of the body, �s
necessar�ly consc�ous of �tself, �t �s therefore consc�ous of �ts effort.

Th�s effort, when �t �s related to the m�nd alone, �s called w�ll, but
when �t �s related at the same t�me both to the m�nd and the body, �s
called appet�te, wh�ch �s therefore noth�ng but the very essence of
man, from the nature of wh�ch necessar�ly follow those th�ngs wh�ch
promote h�s preservat�on, and thus he �s determ�ned to do those
th�ngs. Hence there �s no d�fference between appet�te and des�re,



unless �n th�s part�cular, that des�re �s generally related to men �n so
far as they are consc�ous of the�r appet�tes, and �t may therefore be
def�ned as appet�te of wh�ch we are consc�ous. From what has been
sa�d �t �s pla�n, therefore, that we ne�ther str�ve for, w�sh, seek, nor
des�re anyth�ng because we th�nk �t to be good, but, on the contrary,
we adjudge a th�ng to be good because we str�ve for, w�sh, seek, or
des�re �t.

II

Joy and Sorrow

If anyth�ng �ncreases, d�m�n�shes, helps, or l�m�ts our body's power of
act�on, the �dea of that th�ng �ncreases, d�m�n�shes, helps, or l�m�ts
our m�nd's power of thought.

We thus see that the m�nd can suffer great changes, and can pass
now to a greater and now to a lesser perfect�on; these pass�ons
expla�n�ng to us the emot�ons of joy and sorrow. By joy, therefore, �n
what follows, I shall understand the pass�on by wh�ch the m�nd
passes to a greater perfect�on; by sorrow, on the other hand, the
pass�on by wh�ch �t passes to a less perfect�on. The emot�on of joy,
related at the same t�me both to the m�nd and the body, I call
pleasurable exc�tement (t�t�llat�o) or cheerfulness; that of sorrow I call
pa�n or melancholy. It �s, however, to be observed that pleasurable
exc�tement and pa�n are related to a man when one of h�s parts �s
affected more than the others; cheerfulness and melancholy, on the
other hand, when all parts are equally affected. What the nature of
des�re �s I have expla�ned; and bes�des these three—joy, sorrow, and
des�re—I know of no other pr�mary emot�on, the others spr�ng�ng
from these.

Def�n�t�ons of the Pr�nc�pal Emot�ons

I.—Des�re �s the essence �tself of man �n so far as �t �s conce�ved as
determ�ned to any act�on by any one of h�s mod�f�cat�ons.



Explanat�on.—We have sa�d above, that des�re �s appet�te wh�ch �s
self-consc�ous, and that appet�te �s the essence �tself of man �n so far
as �t �s determ�ned to such acts as contr�bute to h�s preservat�on. But
I have taken care to remark that �n truth I cannot recogn�ze any
d�fference between human appet�te and des�re. For whether a man
be consc�ous of h�s appet�te or not, �t rema�ns one and the same
appet�te, and so, lest I m�ght appear to be gu�lty of tautology, I have
not expla�ned des�re by appet�te, but have tr�ed to g�ve such a
def�n�t�on of des�re as would �nclude all the efforts of human nature to
wh�ch we g�ve the name of appet�te, des�re, w�ll, or �mpulse. For I
m�ght have sa�d that des�re �s the essence �tself of man �n so far as �t
�s cons�dered as determ�ned to any act�on; but from th�s def�n�t�on �t
would not follow that the m�nd could be consc�ous of �ts des�re or
appet�te, and therefore, �n order that I m�ght �nclude the cause of th�s
consc�ousness, �t was necessary to add the words, �n so far as �t �s
conce�ved as determ�ned to any act�on by any one of h�s
mod�f�cat�ons. For by a mod�f�cat�on of the human essence we
understand any const�tut�on of that essence, whether �t be �nnate,
whether �t be conce�ved through the attr�bute of thought alone or of
extens�on alone, or whether �t be related to both. By the word
"des�re," therefore, I understand all the efforts, �mpulses, appet�tes,
and vol�t�ons of a man, wh�ch vary accord�ng to h�s chang�ng
d�spos�t�on, and not unfrequently are so opposed to one another that
he �s drawn h�ther and th�ther, and knows not wh�ther he ought to
turn.

II. Joy �s man's passage from a less to a greater perfect�on.

III. Sorrow �s man's passage from a greater to a less perfect�on.

Explanat�on.—I say passage, for joy �s not perfect�on �tself. If a man
were born w�th the perfect�on to wh�ch he passes, he would possess
�t w�thout the emot�on of joy; a truth wh�ch w�ll appear the more
clearly from the emot�on of sorrow, wh�ch �s the oppos�te to joy. For
that sorrow cons�sts �n the passage to a less perfect�on, but not �n
the less perfect�on �tself, no one can deny, s�nce �n so far as a man
shares any perfect�on he cannot be sad. Nor can we say that sorrow
cons�sts �n the pr�vat�on of a greater perfect�on for pr�vat�on �s



noth�ng. But the emot�on of sorrow �s a real�ty, and �t therefore must
be the real�ty of the passage to a lesser perfect�on, or the real�ty by
wh�ch man's power of act�ng �s d�m�n�shed or l�m�ted. As for the
def�n�t�ons of cheerfulness, pleasurable exc�tement, melancholy, and
gr�ef, I pass these by, because they are related rather to the body
than to the m�nd, and are merely d�fferent k�nds of joy or of sorrow.

IV. Aston�shment �s the �mag�nat�on of an object �n wh�ch the m�nd
rema�ns f�xed because th�s part�cular �mag�nat�on has no connect�on
w�th others.

Explanat�on.—That wh�ch causes the m�nd from the contemplat�on of
one th�ng �mmed�ately to pass to the thought of another �s that the
�mages of these th�ngs are connected one w�th the other, and are so
arranged that the one follows the other; a process wh�ch cannot be
conce�ved when the �mage of the th�ng �s new, for the m�nd w�ll be
held �n the contemplat�on of the same object unt�l other causes
determ�ne �t to th�nk of other th�ngs. The �mag�nat�on, therefore,
cons�dered �n �tself, of a new object �s of the same character as other
�mag�nat�ons; and for th�s reason I do not class aston�shment among
the emot�ons, nor do I see any reason why I should do �t, s�nce th�s
abstract�on of the m�nd ar�ses from no pos�t�ve cause by wh�ch �t �s
abstracted from other th�ngs, but merely from the absence of any
cause by wh�ch from the contemplat�on of one th�ng the m�nd �s
determ�ned to th�nk other th�ngs. I acknowledge, therefore, only three
pr�m�t�ve or pr�mary emot�ons, those of joy, sorrow, and des�re; and
the only reason wh�ch has �nduced me to speak of aston�shment �s,
that �t has been the custom to g�ve other names to certa�n emot�ons
der�ved from the three pr�m�t�ves whenever these emot�ons are
related to objects at wh�ch we are aston�shed. Th�s same reason
also �nduces me to add the def�n�t�on of contempt.

V. Contempt �s the �mag�nat�on of an object wh�ch so l�ttle touches
the m�nd that the m�nd �s moved by the presence of the object to
�mag�ne those qual�t�es wh�ch are not �n �t rather than those wh�ch
are �n �t.



The def�n�t�ons of venerat�on and scorn I pass by here, because they
g�ve a name, so far as I know, to none of the emot�ons.

VI. Love �s joy w�th the accompany�ng �dea of an external cause.

Explanat�on.—Th�s def�n�t�on expla�ns w�th suff�c�ent clearness the
essence of love; that wh�ch �s g�ven by some authors, who def�ne
love to be the w�ll of the lover to un�te h�mself to the beloved object,
expresses not the essence of love but one of �ts propert�es. In as
much as these authors have not seen w�th suff�c�ent clearness what
�s the essence of love, they could not have a d�st�nct concept�on of
�ts propert�es, and consequently the�r def�n�t�on has by everybody
been thought very obscure. I must observe, however, when I say that
�t �s a property �n a lover to w�ll a un�on w�th the beloved object, that I
do not understand by w�ll a consent or del�berat�on or a free decree
of the m�nd (for that th�s �s a f�ct�on we have demonstrated above),
nor even a des�re of the lover to un�te h�mself w�th the beloved object
when �t �s absent, nor a des�re to cont�nue �n �ts presence when �t �s
present, for love can be conce�ved w�thout e�ther one or the other of
these des�res; but by w�ll I understand the sat�sfact�on that the
beloved object produces �n the lover by �ts presence, by v�rtue of
wh�ch the joy of the lover �s strengthened, or at any rate supported.

VII. Hatred �s sorrow w�th the accompany�ng �dea of an external
cause.

Explanat�on.—What �s to be observed here w�ll eas�ly be seen from
what has been sa�d �n the explanat�on of the preced�ng def�n�t�on.

VIII. Incl�nat�on (propens�o) �s a joy w�th the accompany�ng �dea of
some object as be�ng acc�dentally the cause of joy.

IX. Avers�on �s sorrow w�th the accompany�ng �dea of some object
wh�ch �s acc�dentally the cause of the sorrow.

X. Devot�on �s love towards an object wh�ch aston�shes us.

Explanat�on.—Aston�shment ar�ses from the novelty of the object. If,
therefore, �t should happen that we often �mag�ne the object at wh�ch
we are aston�shed, we shall cease to be aston�shed at �t, and hence



we see that the emot�on of devot�on eas�ly degenerates �nto s�mple
love.

XI. Der�s�on �s joy ar�s�ng from the �mag�nat�on that someth�ng we
desp�se �s present �n an object we hate.

Explanat�on.—In so far as we desp�se a th�ng we hate do we deny �ts
ex�stence, and so far do we rejo�ce. But �nasmuch as we suppose
that a man hates what he r�d�cules, �t follows that th�s joy �s not sol�d.

XII. Hope �s a joy not constant, ar�s�ng from the �dea of someth�ng
future or past, about the �ssue of wh�ch we somet�mes doubt.

XIII. Fear �s a sorrow not constant, ar�s�ng from the �dea of
someth�ng future or past, about the �ssue of wh�ch we somet�mes
doubt.

Explanat�on.—From these def�n�t�ons �t follows that there �s no hope
w�thout fear nor fear w�thout hope, for the person who wavers �n
hope and doubts concern�ng the �ssue of anyth�ng �s supposed to
�mag�ne someth�ng wh�ch may exclude �ts ex�stence, and so far,
therefore, to be sad, and consequently wh�le he wavers �n hope, to
fear lest h�s w�shes should not be accompl�shed. So also the person
who fears, that �s to say, who doubts whether what he hates w�ll not
come to pass, �mag�nes someth�ng wh�ch excludes the ex�stence of
what he hates, and therefore �s rejo�ced, and consequently so far
hopes that �t w�ll not happen.

XIV. Conf�dence �s joy ar�s�ng from the �dea of a past or future object
from wh�ch cause for doubt�ng �s removed.

XV. Despa�r �s sorrow ar�s�ng from the �dea of a past or future object
from wh�ch cause for doubt�ng �s removed.

Explanat�on.—Conf�dence, therefore, spr�ngs from hope and despa�r
from fear, whenever the reason for doubt�ng the �ssue �s taken away;
a case wh�ch occurs e�ther because we �mag�ne a th�ng past or
future to be present and contemplate �t as present, or because we
�mag�ne other th�ngs wh�ch exclude the ex�stence of those wh�ch
made us to doubt.



For although we can never be sure about the �ssue of �nd�v�dual
objects, �t may nevertheless happen that we do not doubt �t. For
elsewhere we have shown that �t �s one th�ng not to doubt and
another to possess cert�tude, and so �t may happen that from the
�mage of an object e�ther past or future we are affected w�th the
same emot�on of joy or sorrow as that by wh�ch we should be
affected from the �mage of an object present.

XVI. Gladness (gaud�um) �s a joy w�th the accompany�ng �dea of
someth�ng past, wh�ch, unhoped for, has happened.

XVII. Remorse �s sorrow w�th the accompany�ng �dea of someth�ng
past, wh�ch, unhoped for, has happened.

XVIII. Comm�serat�on �s sorrow w�th the accompany�ng �dea of ev�l
wh�ch has happened to some one whom we �mag�ne l�ke ourselves.

Explanat�on.—Between comm�serat�on and compass�on there seems
to be no d�fference, except�ng perhaps that comm�serat�on refers
rather to an �nd�v�dual emot�on and compass�on to �t as a hab�t.

XIX. Favor �s love towards those who have benef�ted others.

XX. Ind�gnat�on �s hatred towards those who have �njured others.

Explanat�on.—I am aware that these names �n common bear a
d�fferent mean�ng. But my object �s not to expla�n the mean�ng of
words but the nature of th�ngs, and to �nd�cate them by words whose
customary mean�ng shall not be altogether opposed to the mean�ng
wh�ch I des�re to bestow upon them. I cons�der �t suff�c�ent to have
sa�d th�s once for all.

XXI. Over-est�mat�on cons�sts �n th�nk�ng too h�ghly of another
person �n consequence of our love for h�m.

XXII. Contempt cons�sts �n th�nk�ng too l�ttle of another person �n
consequence of our hatred for h�m.

Explanat�on.—Over-est�mat�on and contempt are therefore
respect�vely effects or propert�es of love or hatred, and so over-
est�mat�on may be def�ned as love �n so far as �t affects a man so



that he th�nks too much of the beloved object; and, on the contrary,
contempt may be def�ned as hatred �n so far as �t affects a man so
that he th�nks too l�ttle of the object he hates.

XXIII. Envy �s hatred �n so far as �t affects a man so that he �s sad at
the good fortune of another person and �s glad when any ev�l
happens to h�m.

Explanat�on.—To envy �s generally opposed compass�on
(m�ser�cord�a), wh�ch may therefore be def�ned as follows,
notw�thstand�ng the usual s�gn�f�cat�on of the word:—

XXIV. Compass�on �s love �n so far as �t affects a man so that he �s
glad at the prosper�ty of another person and �s sad when any ev�l
happens to h�m.

I pass now to cons�der other emot�ons wh�ch are attended by the
�dea of someth�ng w�th�n us as the cause.

XXV. Self-sat�sfact�on �s the joy wh�ch �s produced by contemplat�ng
ourselves and our own power of act�on.

XXVI. Hum�l�ty �s the sorrow wh�ch �s produced by contemplat�ng our
�mpotence or helplessness.

Self-sat�sfact�on �s opposed to hum�l�ty �n so far as we understand by
the former the joy wh�ch ar�ses from contemplat�ng our power of
act�on, but �n so far as we understand by �t joy attended w�th the �dea
of someth�ng done, wh�ch we bel�eve has been done by a free
decree of our m�nd, �t �s opposed to repentance, wh�ch we may thus
def�ne:—

XXVII. Repentance �s sorrow accompan�ed w�th the �dea of
someth�ng done wh�ch we bel�eve has been done by a free decree of
our m�nd.

It �s not to be wondered at that sorrow should always follow all those
act�ons wh�ch are from custom called w�cked, and that joy should
follow those wh�ch are called good. But that th�s �s ch�efly the effect
of educat�on w�ll be ev�dent from what we have before sa�d. Parents,



by reprobat�ng what are called bad act�ons, and frequently blam�ng
the�r ch�ldren whenever they comm�t them, wh�le they persuade them
to what are called good act�ons, and pra�se the�r ch�ldren when they
perform them, have caused the emot�ons of sorrow to connect
themselves w�th the former, and those of joy w�th the latter.
Exper�ence proves th�s, for custom and rel�g�on are not the same
everywhere; but, on the contrary, th�ngs wh�ch are sacred to some
are profane to others, and what are honorable w�th some are
d�sgraceful w�th others. Educat�on alone, therefore, w�ll determ�ne
whether a man w�ll repent of any deed or boast of �t.

XXVIII. Pr�de �s th�nk�ng too much of ourselves, through self-love.

Explanat�on.—Pr�de d�ffers, therefore, from over-est�mat�on,
�nasmuch as the latter �s related to an external object, but pr�de to
the man h�mself who th�nks of h�mself too h�ghly. As over-est�mat�on,
therefore, �s an effect or property of love, so pr�de �s an effect or
property of self-love, and �t may therefore be def�ned as love of
ourselves or self-sat�sfact�on, �n so far as �t affects us so that we
th�nk too h�ghly of ourselves.

To th�s emot�on a contrary does not ex�st, for no one, through hatred
of h�mself, th�nks too l�ttle of h�mself; �ndeed, we may say that no one
th�nks too l�ttle of h�mself, �n so far as he �mag�nes h�mself unable to
do th�s or that th�ng. For whatever he �mag�nes that he cannot do,
that th�ng he necessar�ly �mag�nes, and by h�s �mag�nat�on �s so
d�sposed that he �s actually �ncapable of do�ng what he �mag�nes he
cannot do. So long, therefore, as he �mag�nes h�mself unable to do
th�s or that th�ng, so long �s he not determ�ned to do �t, and
consequently so long �t �s �mposs�ble for h�m to do �t. If, however, we
pay attent�on to what depends upon op�n�on alone, we shall be able
to conce�ve �t poss�ble for a man to th�nk too l�ttle of h�mself, for �t
may happen that wh�le he sorrowfully contemplates h�s own
weakness he w�ll �mag�ne h�mself desp�sed by everybody, although
noth�ng could be further from the�r thoughts than to desp�se h�m. A
man may also th�nk too l�ttle of h�mself �f �n the present he den�es
someth�ng of h�mself �n relat�on to a future t�me of wh�ch he �s not
sure; for example, when he den�es that he can conce�ve of noth�ng



w�th cert�tude, and that he can des�re and do noth�ng wh�ch �s not
w�cked and base. We may also say that a man th�nks too l�ttle of
h�mself when we see that, from an excess of fear or shame, he does
not dare to do what others who are h�s equals dare to do. Th�s
emot�on, to wh�ch I w�ll g�ve the name of despondency, may
therefore be opposed to pr�de; for as self-sat�sfact�on spr�ngs from
pr�de, so despondency spr�ngs from hum�l�ty, and �t may therefore be
def�ned thus:

XXIX. Despondency �s th�nk�ng too l�ttle of ourselves through sorrow.

Explanat�on.—We are, nevertheless, often �n the hab�t of oppos�ng
hum�l�ty to pr�de, but only when we attend to the�r effects rather than
to the�r nature. For we are accustomed to call a man proud who
boasts too much, who talks about noth�ng but h�s own v�rtues and
other people's v�ces, who w�shes to be preferred to everybody else,
and who marches along w�th that statel�ness and pomp wh�ch belong
to others whose pos�t�on �s far above h�s. On the other hand, we call
a man humble who often blushes, who confesses h�s own faults and
talks about the v�rtues of others, who y�elds to every one, who walks
w�th bended head, and who neglects to adorn h�mself. These
emot�ons, hum�l�ty and despondency, are very rare, for human
nature, cons�dered �n �tself, struggles aga�nst them as much as �t
can, and hence those who have the most cred�t for be�ng abject and
humble are generally the most amb�t�ous and env�ous.

XXX. Self-exaltat�on �s joy w�th the accompany�ng �dea of some
act�on we have done, wh�ch we �mag�ne people pra�se.

XXXI. Shame �s sorrow, w�th the accompany�ng �dea of some act�on
wh�ch we �mag�ne people blame.

Explanat�on.—A d�fference, however, �s here to be observed
between shame and modesty. Shame �s sorrow wh�ch follows a deed
of wh�ch we are ashamed. Modesty �s the dread or fear of shame,
wh�ch keeps a man from comm�tt�ng any d�sgraceful act. To modesty
�s usually opposed �mpudence, wh�ch �ndeed �s not an emot�on, as I
shall show �n the proper place; but the names of emot�ons, as I have
already sa�d, are matters rather of custom than �nd�cat�ons of the



nature of the emot�ons. I have thus d�scharged the task wh�ch I set
myself of expla�n�ng the emot�ons of joy and sorrow. I w�ll advance
now to those wh�ch I ascr�be to des�re.

XXXII. Regret �s the des�re or long�ng to possess someth�ng, the
emot�on be�ng strengthened by the memory of the object �tself, and
at the same t�me be�ng restra�ned by the memory of other th�ngs
wh�ch exclude the ex�stence of the des�red object.

Explanat�on.—Whenever we recollect a th�ng, as we have often sa�d,
we are thereby necessar�ly d�sposed to contemplate �t w�th the same
emot�on as �f �t were present before us. But th�s d�spos�t�on or effort,
wh�le we are awake, �s generally restra�ned by the �mages of th�ngs
wh�ch exclude the ex�stence of the th�ng wh�ch we recollect.
Whenever, therefore, we recollect a th�ng wh�ch affects us w�th any
k�nd of joy, we thereby endeavor to contemplate �t w�th the same
emot�on of joy as �f �t were present,—an attempt wh�ch �s, however,
�mmed�ately restra�ned by the memory of that wh�ch excludes the
ex�stence of the th�ng. Regret, therefore, �s really a sorrow wh�ch �s
opposed to the joy wh�ch ar�ses from the absence of what we hate.
But because the name regret seems to connect th�s emot�on w�th
des�re, I therefore ascr�be �t to des�re.

XXXIII. Emulat�on �s the des�re wh�ch �s begotten �n us of a th�ng
because we �mag�ne that other persons have the same des�re.

Explanat�on.—He who seeks fl�ght because others seek �t, he who
fears because he sees others fear, or even he who w�thdraws h�s
hand and moves h�s body as �f h�s hand were burn�ng because he
sees that another person has burnt h�s hand, such as these, I say,
although they may �ndeed �m�tate the emot�on of another, are not
sa�d to emulate �t; not because we have recogn�zed one cause for
emulat�on and another for �m�tat�on, but because �t has been the
custom to call that man only emulous who �m�tates what we th�nk
noble, useful, or pleasant.

XXXIV. Thankfulness or grat�tude �s the des�re or endeavor of love
w�th wh�ch we str�ve to do good to others who, from a s�m�lar emot�on
of love, have done good to us.



XXXV. Benevolence �s the des�re to do good to those whom we p�ty.

XXXVI. Anger �s the des�re by wh�ch we are �mpelled, through
hatred, to �njure those whom we hate.

XXXVII. Vengeance �s the des�re wh�ch, spr�ng�ng from mutual
hatred, urges us to �njure those who, from a s�m�lar emot�on, have
�njured us.

XXXVIII. Cruelty or feroc�ty �s the des�re by wh�ch a man �s �mpelled
to �njure any one whom we love or p�ty.

Explanat�on.—To cruelty �s opposed mercy, wh�ch �s not a pass�on,
but a power of the m�nd by wh�ch a man restra�ns anger and
vengeance.

XXXIX. Fear �s the des�re of avo�d�ng the greater of two dreaded
ev�ls by the less.

XL. Audac�ty �s the des�re by wh�ch we are �mpelled to do someth�ng
wh�ch �s accompan�ed w�th a danger wh�ch our equals fear to meet.

XLI. A person �s sa�d to be pus�llan�mous whose des�re �s restra�ned
by the fear of a danger wh�ch h�s equals dare to meet.

Explanat�on.—Pus�llan�m�ty, therefore, �s noth�ng but the dread of
some ev�l wh�ch most persons do not usually fear, and therefore I do
not ascr�be �t to the emot�ons of des�re. I w�shed, notw�thstand�ng, to
expla�n �t here, because �n so far as we attend to des�re, pus�llan�m�ty
�s the true oppos�te of the emot�on of audac�ty.

XLII. Consternat�on �s aff�rmed of the man whose des�re of avo�d�ng
ev�l �s restra�ned by aston�shment at the ev�l wh�ch he fears.

Explanat�on.—Consternat�on �s therefore a k�nd of pus�llan�m�ty. But
because consternat�on spr�ngs from a double fear, �t may be more
aptly def�ned as that dread wh�ch holds a man stupef�ed or
vac�llat�ng, so that he cannot remove an ev�l. I say stupef�ed, �n so far
as we understand h�s des�re of remov�ng the ev�l to be restra�ned by
h�s aston�shment. I say also vac�llat�ng, �n so far as we conce�ve the
same des�re to be restra�ned by the fear of another ev�l wh�ch equally



tortures h�m, so that he does not know wh�ch of the two ev�ls to
avo�d.

XLIII. Courtesy or moderat�on �s the des�re of do�ng those th�ngs
wh�ch please men and om�tt�ng those wh�ch d�splease them.

XLIV. Amb�t�on �s the �mmoderate des�re of glory.

Explanat�on.—Amb�t�on �s a des�re wh�ch �ncreases and strengthens
all the emot�ons, and that �s the reason why �t can hardly be kept
under control. For so long as a man �s possessed by any des�re, he
�s necessar�ly at the same t�me possessed by th�s. Every noble man,
says C�cero, �s led by glory, and even the ph�losophers who wr�te
books about desp�s�ng glory place the�r names on the t�tle-page.

XLV. Luxur�ousness �s the �mmoderate des�re or love of good l�v�ng.

XLVI. Drunkenness �s the �mmoderate des�re and love of dr�nk�ng.

XLVII. Avar�ce �s the �mmoderate des�re and love of r�ches.

XLVIII. Lust �s the �mmoderate des�re and love of sexual �ntercourse.

Explanat�on.—Th�s des�re of sexual �ntercourse �s usually called lust,
whether �t be held w�th�n bounds or not. I may add that the f�ve last-
ment�oned emot�ons have no contrar�es, for moderat�on �s a k�nd of
amb�t�on, and I have already observed that temperance, sobr�ety,
and chast�ty show a power and not a pass�on of the m�nd. Even
suppos�ng that an avar�c�ous, amb�t�ous, or t�m�d man refra�ns from
an excess of eat�ng, dr�nk�ng, or sexual �ntercourse, avar�ce,
amb�t�on, and fear are not therefore the oppos�tes of voluptuousness,
drunkenness, or lust. For the avar�c�ous man generally des�res to
swallow as much meat and dr�nk as he can, prov�ded only �t belong
to another person. The amb�t�ous man, too, �f he hopes he can keep
�t a secret, w�ll restra�n h�mself �n noth�ng, and �f he l�ves amongst
drunkards and l�bert�nes, w�ll be more �ncl�ned to the�r v�ces just
because he �s amb�t�ous. The t�m�d man, too, does what he does not
w�ll; and although, �n order to avo�d death, he may throw h�s r�ches
�nto the sea, he rema�ns avar�c�ous; nor does the lasc�v�ous man
cease to be lasc�v�ous because he �s sorry that he cannot grat�fy h�s



des�re. Absolutely, therefore, these emot�ons have reference not so
much to the acts themselves of eat�ng and dr�nk�ng as to the appet�te
and love �tself. Consequently noth�ng can be opposed to these
emot�ons but nob�l�ty of soul and strength of m�nd, as we shall see
afterwards.

The def�n�t�ons of jealousy and the other vac�llat�ons of the m�nd I
pass over �n s�lence, both because they are compounded of the
emot�ons wh�ch we have already def�ned, and also because many of
them have no names,—a fact wh�ch shows that, for the purposes of
l�fe, �t �s suff�c�ent to know these comb�nat�ons generally. Moreover, �t
follows from the def�n�t�ons of the emot�ons wh�ch we have expla�ned
that, they all ar�se from des�re, joy, or sorrow, or rather that there are
none but these three, wh�ch pass under names vary�ng as the�r
relat�ons and external s�gns vary. If, therefore, we attend to these
pr�m�t�ve emot�ons and to what has been sa�d above about the
nature of the m�nd, we shall be able here to def�ne the emot�ons �n
so far as they are related to the m�nd alone.

General def�n�t�on of the emot�ons.—Emot�on, wh�ch �s called an�m�
pathema, �s a confused �dea by wh�ch the m�nd aff�rms of �ts body, or
any part of �t, a greater or less power of ex�stence than before; and
th�s �ncrease of power be�ng g�ven, the m�nd �tself �s determ�ned to
one part�cular thought rather than to another.

Explanat�on.—I say, �n the f�rst place, that an emot�on or pass�on of
the m�nd �s a confused �dea. For we have shown that the m�nd
suffers only �n so far as �t has �nadequate or confused �deas. I say
aga�n, by wh�ch the m�nd aff�rms of �ts body, or any part of �t, a
greater or less power of ex�stence than before. For all �deas wh�ch
we possess of bod�es �nd�cate the actual const�tut�on of our body
rather than the nature of the external body; but th�s �dea, wh�ch
const�tutes the form of an emot�on, must �nd�cate or express the
const�tut�on of the body, or of some part of �t; wh�ch const�tut�on the
body or any part of �t possesses from the fact that �ts power of act�on
or force of ex�stence �s �ncreased or d�m�n�shed, helped or l�m�ted.
But �t �s to be observed, that when I say a greater or less power of
ex�stence than before, I do not mean that the m�nd compares the



present w�th the past const�tut�on of the body, but that the �dea wh�ch
const�tutes the form of emot�on aff�rms someth�ng of the body wh�ch
actually �nvolves more or less real�ty than before. Moreover, s�nce
the essence of the m�nd cons�sts �n �ts aff�rmat�on of the actual
ex�stence of �ts body, and s�nce we understand by perfect�on the
essence �tself of the th�ng, �t follows that the m�nd passes to a
greater or less perfect�on when �t �s able to aff�rm of �ts body, or some
part of �t, someth�ng wh�ch �nvolves a greater or less real�ty than
before. When, therefore, I have sa�d that the m�nd's power of thought
�s �ncreased or d�m�n�shed, I have w�shed to be understood as
mean�ng noth�ng else than that the m�nd has formed an �dea of �ts
body, or some part of �ts body, wh�ch expresses more or less real�ty
than �t had h�therto aff�rmed of the body. For the value of �deas and
the actual power of thought are measured by the value of the object.
F�nally, I added, wh�ch be�ng g�ven, the m�nd �tself �s determ�ned to
one part�cular thought rather than to another, that I m�ght also
express the nature of des�re �n add�t�on to that of joy and sorrow,
wh�ch �s expla�ned by the f�rst part of the def�n�t�on.



I have now, I th�nk, expla�ned the pr�nc�pal emot�ons and vac�llat�ons
of the m�nd wh�ch are compounded of the three pr�mary emot�ons,
des�re, joy, and sorrow, and have set them forth through the�r f�rst
causes. From what has been sa�d �t �s pla�n that we are d�sturbed by
external causes �n a number of ways, and that, l�ke the waves of the
sea ag�tated by contrary w�nds, we fluctuate �n our �gnorance of our
future and dest�ny. I have sa�d, however, that I have only expla�ned
the pr�nc�pal mental compl�cat�ons, and not all wh�ch may ex�st. For
by the same method wh�ch we have pursued above �t would be easy
to show that love un�tes �tself to repentance, scorn, shame, etc.; but I
th�nk �t has already been made clear to all that the emot�ons can be
comb�ned �n so many ways, and that so many var�at�ons can ar�se,
that no l�m�ts can be ass�gned to the�r number. It �s suff�c�ent for my
purpose to have enumerated only those wh�ch are of consequence;
the rest, of wh�ch I have taken no not�ce, be�ng more cur�ous than
�mportant.

There �s one constantly recurr�ng character�st�c of love wh�ch I have
yet to not�ce, and that �s, that wh�le we are enjoy�ng the th�ng wh�ch
we des�red, the body acqu�res from that fru�t�on a new d�spos�t�on by
wh�ch �t �s otherw�se determ�ned, and the �mages of other th�ngs are
exc�ted �n �t, and the m�nd beg�ns to �mag�ne and to des�re other
th�ngs. For example, when we �mag�ne anyth�ng wh�ch usually
del�ghts our taste, we des�re to enjoy �t by eat�ng �t. But wh�lst we
enjoy �t the stomach becomes full, and the const�tut�on of the body
becomes altered. If, therefore, the body be�ng now otherw�se
d�sposed, the �mage of the food, �n consequence of �ts be�ng present,
and therefore also the effort or des�re to eat �t, become more �ntense,
then th�s new d�spos�t�on of the body w�ll oppose th�s effort or des�re,
and consequently the presence of the food wh�ch we des�red w�ll
become hateful to us, and th�s hatefulness �s what we call loath�ng or
d�sgust.

As for the external mod�f�cat�ons of the body wh�ch are observed �n
the emot�ons, such as trembl�ng, paleness, sobb�ng, laughter, and
the l�ke, I have neglected to not�ce them, because they belong to the
body alone w�thout any relat�onsh�p to the m�nd.



FOOTNOTES:

[26] Hence �t follows that the m�nd �s subject to pass�ons �n
proport�on to the number of �nadequate �deas wh�ch �t has, and
that �t acts �n proport�on to the number of adequate �deas wh�ch �t
has.

[27] Th�s propos�t�on �s self-ev�dent, for the def�n�t�on of any g�ven
th�ng aff�rms and does not deny the ex�stence of the th�ng; that �s
to say, �t pos�ts the essence of the th�ng and does not negate �t.
So long, therefore, as we attend only to the th�ng �tself, and not to
external causes, we shall d�scover noth�ng �n �t wh�ch can destroy
�t.



CHAPTER XIII

THE PSYCHOLOGY OF THE EMOTIONS

The Assoc�at�on of the Emot�ons

If the human body has at any t�me been s�multaneously affected by
two bod�es, whenever the m�nd afterwards �mag�nes one of them, �t
w�ll �mmed�ately remember the other. But the �mag�nat�ons of the
m�nd �nd�cate rather the mod�f�cat�ons of our body than the nature of
external bod�es, and therefore �f the body, and consequently the
m�nd, has been at any t�me, s�multaneously affected by two
emot�ons, whenever �t �s afterwards affected by one of them, �t w�ll
also be affected by the other.

Let the m�nd be supposed to be affected at the same t�me by two
emot�ons, �ts power of act�on not be�ng �ncreased or d�m�n�shed by
one, wh�le �t �s �ncreased or d�m�n�shed by the other. From the
preced�ng propos�t�on �t �s pla�n that when the m�nd �s afterwards
affected by the f�rst emot�on through �ts true cause, wh�ch (by
hypothes�s) of �tself ne�ther �ncreases nor d�m�n�shes the m�nd's
power of th�nk�ng, �t w�ll at the same t�me be affected by the other
emot�on, wh�ch does �ncrease or d�m�n�sh that power, that �s to say, �t
w�ll be affected w�th joy or sorrow; and thus the th�ng �tself w�ll be the
cause of joy or of sorrow, not of �tself, but acc�dentally. In the same
way �t can eas�ly be shown that the same th�ng may acc�dentally be
the cause of des�re.

The fact that we have contemplated a th�ng w�th an emot�on of joy or
sorrow, of wh�ch �t �s not the eff�c�ent cause, �s a suff�c�ent reason for
be�ng able to love or hate �t.

We now understand why we love or hate certa�n th�ngs from no
cause wh�ch �s known to us, but merely from sympathy or ant�pathy,



as they say. To th�s class, too, are to be referred those objects wh�ch
affect us w�th joy or sorrow solely because they are somewhat l�ke
objects wh�ch usually affect us w�th those emot�ons. I know �ndeed
that the wr�ters who f�rst �ntroduced the words "Sympathy" and
"Ant�pathy" des�red thereby to s�gn�fy certa�n h�dden qual�t�es of
th�ngs, but nevertheless I bel�eve that we shall be perm�tted to
understand by those names qual�t�es wh�ch are pla�n and well
known.

Anyth�ng may be acc�dentally the cause e�ther of hope or fear.
Th�ngs wh�ch are acc�dentally the causes e�ther of hope or fear are
called good or ev�l omens. In so far as the omens are the cause of
hope and fear are they the cause of joy or of sorrow, and
consequently so far do we love them or hate them, and endeavor to
use them as means to obta�n those th�ngs for wh�ch we hope, or to
remove them as obstacles or causes of fear. Our natural const�tut�on,
too, �s such that we eas�ly bel�eve the th�ngs we hope for, and
bel�eve w�th d�ff�culty those we fear, and we th�nk too much of the
former and too l�ttle of the latter. Thus have superst�t�ons ar�sen, by
wh�ch men are everywhere d�squ�eted. I do not cons�der �t worth
wh�le to go any further, and to expla�n here all those vac�llat�ons of
m�nd wh�ch ar�se from hope and fear, s�nce �t follows from the
def�n�t�on alone of these emot�ons that hope cannot ex�st w�thout
fear, nor fear w�thout hope.

If we �mag�ne a certa�n th�ng to possess someth�ng wh�ch resembles
an object wh�ch usually affects the m�nd w�th joy or sorrow, although
the qual�ty �n wh�ch the th�ng resembles the object �s not the eff�c�ent
cause of these emot�ons, we shall nevertheless, by v�rtue of the
resemblance alone, love or hate the th�ng.

If we have been affected w�th joy or sorrow by any one who belongs
to a class or nat�on d�fferent from our own, and �f our joy or sorrow �s
accompan�ed w�th the �dea of th�s person as �ts cause, under the
common name of h�s class or nat�on, we shall not love or hate h�m
merely, but the whole of the class or nat�on to wh�ch he belongs.

The Im�tat�on and Rec�procat�on of the Emot�ons



I

The �mages of th�ngs are mod�f�cat�ons of the human body, and the
�deas of these mod�f�cat�ons represent to us external bod�es as �f
they were present, that �s to say, these �deas �nvolve both the nature
of our own body and at the same t�me the present nature of the
external body. If, therefore, the nature of the external body be l�ke
that of our body, then the �dea of the external body wh�ch we �mag�ne
w�ll �nvolve a mod�f�cat�on of our body l�ke that of the external body.
Therefore, �f we �mag�ne any one who �s l�ke ourselves to be affected
by a mod�f�cat�on, th�s �mag�nat�on w�ll express a mod�f�cat�on of our
body l�ke that mod�f�cat�on, and therefore we shall be mod�f�ed w�th a
s�m�lar mod�f�cat�on ourselves, because we �mag�ne someth�ng l�ke
us to be mod�f�ed w�th the same. If, on the other hand, we hate a
th�ng wh�ch �s l�ke ourselves, we shall so far be mod�f�ed by a
mod�f�cat�on contrary and not s�m�lar to that w�th wh�ch �t �s mod�f�ed.

If we �mag�ne that a person enjoys a th�ng, that w�ll be a suff�c�ent
reason for mak�ng us love the th�ng and des�r�ng to enjoy �t. If we
�mag�ne that a person enjoys a th�ng wh�ch only one can possess,
we do all we can to prevent h�s possess�ng �t. H�s enjoyment of the
th�ng �s an obstacle to our joy, and we endeavor to br�ng �nto
ex�stence everyth�ng wh�ch we �mag�ne conduces to joy, and to
remove or destroy everyth�ng opposed to �t, or wh�ch we �mag�ne
conduces to sorrow.

We see, therefore, that the nature of man �s generally const�tuted so
as to p�ty those who are �n advers�ty and envy those who are �n
prosper�ty, and he env�es w�th a hatred wh�ch �s the greater �n
proport�on as he loves what he �mag�nes another possesses. We see
also that from the same property of human nature from wh�ch �t
follows that men p�ty one another �t also follows that they are env�ous
and amb�t�ous. If we w�ll consult exper�ence, we shall f�nd that she
teaches the same doctr�ne, espec�ally �f we cons�der the f�rst years of
our l�fe. For we f�nd that ch�ldren, because the�r body �s, as �t were,
cont�nually �n equ�l�br�um, laugh and cry merely because they see
others do the same; whatever else they see others do they
�mmed�ately w�sh to �m�tate; everyth�ng wh�ch they th�nk �s pleas�ng



to other people they want. And the reason �s, as we have sa�d, that
the �mages of th�ngs are the mod�f�cat�ons themselves of the human
body, or the ways �n wh�ch �t �s mod�f�ed by external causes and
d�sposed to th�s or that act�on.

II

If we �mag�ne that we are hated by another w�thout hav�ng g�ven h�m
any cause for �t, we shall hate h�m �n return. If we �mag�ne that we
have g�ven just cause for the hatred, we shall then be affected w�th
shame. Th�s, however, rarely happens; we endeavor to aff�rm
everyth�ng, both concern�ng ourselves and concern�ng the beloved
object wh�ch we �mag�ne w�ll affect us or the object w�th joy, and, on
the contrary, we endeavor to deny everyth�ng that w�ll affect e�ther �t
or ourselves w�th sorrow.

Th�s rec�proc�ty of hatred may also ar�se from the fact that hatred �s
followed by an attempt to br�ng ev�l upon h�m who �s hated. If,
therefore, we �mag�ne that we are hated by any one else, we shall
�mag�ne h�m as the cause of some ev�l or sorrow, and thus we shall
be affected w�th sorrow or apprehens�on accompan�ed w�th the �dea
of the person who hates us as a cause; that �s to say, we shall hate
h�m �n return, as we have sa�d above.

If we �mag�ne that the person we love �s affected w�th hatred towards
us, we shall be ag�tated at the same t�me both w�th love and hatred.
For �n so far as we �mag�ne that we are hated are we determ�ned to
hate h�m �n return. But (by hypothes�s) we love h�m notw�thstand�ng,
and therefore we shall be ag�tated both by love and hatred.

If we �mag�ne that an ev�l has been brought upon us through the
hatred of some person towards whom we have h�therto been moved
by no emot�on, we shall �mmed�ately endeavor to return that ev�l
upon h�m.

If we �mag�ne that any one l�ke ourselves �s affected w�th hatred
towards an object l�ke ourselves wh�ch we love, we shall hate h�m. If



we �mag�ne that we are beloved by a person w�thout hav�ng g�ven
any cause for the love we shall love h�m �n return.

If we �mag�ne that we have g�ven just cause for love, we shall pr�de
ourselves upon �t. Th�s frequently occurs, and we have sa�d that the
contrary takes place when we bel�eve that we are hated by another
person. Th�s rec�procal love, and consequently th�s attempt to do
good to the person who loves us, and who endeavors to do good to
us, �s called thankfulness or grat�tude, and from th�s we can see how
much read�er men are to revenge themselves than to return a
benef�t.

If we �mag�ne that we are loved by a person we hate, we shall at the
same t�me be ag�tated both by love and hatred. If the hatred preva�l,
we shall endeavor to br�ng ev�l upon the person by whom we are
loved. Th�s emot�on �s called Cruelty, espec�ally �f �t �s bel�eved that
the person who loves has not g�ven any ord�nary reason for hatred.

The "Herd Inst�nct"

If we �mag�ne men to love or hate a th�ng, we shall therefore love or
hate �t; that �s to say, we shall therefore rejo�ce or be sad at the
presence of the th�ng, and therefore we shall endeavor to do
everyth�ng wh�ch we �mag�ne men[28] w�ll look upon w�th joy, and, on
the contrary, we shall be averse to do�ng anyth�ng to wh�ch we
�mag�ne men are averse.

He who �mag�nes that he affects others w�th joy or sorrow w�ll
necessar�ly be affected w�th joy or sorrow. But s�nce man �s
consc�ous of h�mself by means of the emot�ons by wh�ch he �s
determ�ned to act; therefore �f a person has done anyth�ng wh�ch he
�mag�nes w�ll affect others w�th joy, he also w�ll be affected w�th joy,
accompan�ed w�th an �dea of h�mself as �ts cause; that �s to say, he
w�ll look upon h�mself w�th joy. If, on the other hand, he has done
anyth�ng wh�ch he �mag�nes w�ll affect others w�th sorrow, he w�ll look
upon h�mself w�th sorrow.



If we �mag�ne that a person loves, des�res, or hates a th�ng wh�ch we
ourselves love, des�re, or hate, we shall on that account love, des�re,
or hate the th�ng more stead�ly. If, on the other hand, we �mag�ne that
he �s averse to the th�ng we love or loves the th�ng to wh�ch we are
averse, we shall then suffer vac�llat�on of m�nd.

It follows from th�s propos�t�on that every one endeavors as much as
poss�ble to make others love what he loves, and to hate what he
hates. Hence the poet says:

Speremus par�ter, par�ter metuamus amantes;
Ferreus est, s� qu�s, quod s�n�t alter, amat.

Th�s effort to make every one approve what we love or hate �s �n
truth amb�t�on, and so we see that each person by nature des�res
that other persons should l�ve accord�ng to h�s way of th�nk�ng; but �f
every one does th�s, then all are a h�ndrance to one another, and �f
every one w�shes to be pra�sed or beloved by the rest, then they all
hate one another.

The Var�et�es of Emot�on

Joy and sorrow, and consequently the emot�ons wh�ch are
compounded of these or der�ved from them, are pass�ons. But we
necessar�ly suffer �n so far as we have �nadequate �deas, and only �n
so far as we have them; that �s to say, we necessar�ly suffer only �n
so far as we �mag�ne, or �n so far as we are affected by a
mod�f�cat�on wh�ch �nvolves the nature of our body and that of an
external body. The nature, therefore, of each pass�on must
necessar�ly be expla�ned �n such a manner, that the nature of the
object by wh�ch we are affected �s expressed. The joy, for example,
wh�ch spr�ngs from an object A �nvolves the nature of that object A,
and the joy wh�ch spr�ngs from B �nvolves the nature of that object B,
and therefore these two emot�ons of joy are of a d�fferent nature,
because they ar�se from causes of a d�fferent nature. In l�ke manner
the emot�on of sorrow wh�ch ar�ses from one object �s of a d�fferent
k�nd from that wh�ch ar�ses from another cause, and the same th�ng



�s to be understood of love, hatred, hope, fear, vac�llat�on of m�nd,
etc.; so that there are necessar�ly just as many k�nds of joy, sorrow,
love, hatred, etc., as there are k�nds of objects by wh�ch we are
affected. But des�re �s the essence �tself or nature of a person �n so
far as th�s nature �s conce�ved from �ts g�ven const�tut�on as
determ�ned towards any act�on, and therefore as a person �s affected
by external causes w�th th�s or that k�nd of joy, sorrow, love, hatred,
etc., that �s to say, as h�s nature �s const�tuted �n th�s or that way, so
must h�s des�re vary and the nature of one des�re d�ffer from that of
another, just as the emot�ons from wh�ch each des�re ar�ses d�ffer.
There are as many k�nds of des�res, therefore, as there are k�nds of
joy, sorrow, love, etc., and, consequently (as we have just shown),
as there are k�nds of objects by wh�ch we are affected.

All emot�ons are related to des�re, joy, or sorrow, as the def�n�t�ons
show wh�ch we have g�ven of those emot�ons. But des�re �s the very
nature or essence of a person and therefore the des�re of one
person d�ffers from the des�re of another as much as the nature or
essence of the one d�ffers from that of the other. Aga�n, joy and
sorrow are pass�ons by wh�ch the power of a person or h�s effort to
persevere �n h�s own be�ng �s �ncreased or d�m�n�shed, helped, or
l�m�ted. But by the effort to persevere �n h�s own be�ng, �n so far as �t
�s related at the same t�me to the m�nd and the body, we understand
appet�te and des�re, and therefore joy and sorrow are des�re or
appet�te �n so far as the latter �s �ncreased, d�m�n�shed, helped, or
l�m�ted by external causes; that �s to say they are the nature �tself of
each person.

The joy or sorrow of one person therefore d�ffers from the joy or
sorrow of another as much as the nature or essence of one person
d�ffers from that of the other, and consequently the emot�on of one
person d�ffers from the correspond�ng emot�on of another.

Hence �t follows that the emot�ons of an�mals wh�ch are called
�rrat�onal (for after we have learned the or�g�n of the m�nd we can �n
no way doubt that brutes feel) d�ffer from human emot�ons as much
as the nature of a brute d�ffers from that of a man. Both the man and
the horse, for example, are swayed by the lust to propagate, but the



horse �s swayed by equ�ne lust and the man by that wh�ch �s human.
The lusts and appet�tes of �nsects, f�shes, and b�rds must vary �n the
same way; and so, although each �nd�v�dual l�ves contented w�th �ts
own nature and del�ghts �n �t, nevertheless the l�fe w�th wh�ch �t �s
contented and �ts joy are noth�ng but the �dea or soul of that
�nd�v�dual, and so the joy of one d�ffers �n character from the joy of
the other as much as the essence of the one d�ffers from the
essence of the other. F�nally, �t follows from the preced�ng
propos�t�on that the joy by wh�ch the drunkard �s enslaved �s
altogether d�fferent from the joy wh�ch �s the port�on of the
ph�losopher,—a th�ng I w�shed just to h�nt �n pass�ng.

The Inconstancy of the Emot�ons

The human body �s affected by external bod�es �n a number of ways.
Two men, therefore, may be affected �n d�fferent ways at the same
t�me, and therefore they can be affected by one and the same object
�n d�fferent ways. Aga�n the human body may be affected now �n th�s
and now �n that way, and consequently �t may be affected by one
and the same object �n d�fferent ways at d�fferent t�mes.

We thus see that �t �s poss�ble for one man to love a th�ng and for
another man to hate �t; for th�s man to fear what th�s man does not
fear, and for the same man to love what before he hated, and to dare
to do what before he feared. Aga�n, s�nce each judges accord�ng to
h�s own emot�on what �s good and what �s ev�l, what �s better and
what �s worse, �t follows that men may change �n the�r judgment as
they do �n the�r emot�ons, and hence �t comes to pass that when we
compare men, we d�st�ngu�sh them solely by the d�fference �n the�r
emot�ons, call�ng some brave, others t�m�d, and others by other
names.

For example, I shall call a man brave who desp�ses an ev�l wh�ch I
usually fear, and �f, bes�des th�s, I cons�der the fact that h�s des�re of
do�ng ev�l to a person whom he hates or do�ng good to one whom he
loves �s not restra�ned by that fear of ev�l by wh�ch I am usually
restra�ned, I call h�m audac�ous. On the other hand, the man who



fears an ev�l wh�ch I usually desp�se w�ll appear t�m�d, and �f, bes�des
th�s, I cons�der that h�s des�re �s restra�ned by the fear of an ev�l
wh�ch has no power to restra�n me, I call h�m pus�llan�mous; and �n
th�s way everybody w�ll pass judgment.

F�nally, from th�s nature of man and the �nconstancy of h�s judgment,
�n consequence of wh�ch he often judges th�ngs from mere emot�on,
and the th�ngs wh�ch he bel�eves contr�bute to h�s joy or h�s sorrow,
and wh�ch, therefore, he endeavors to br�ng to pass or remove, are
often only �mag�nary—to say noth�ng about the uncerta�nty of th�ngs
—�t �s easy to see that a man may often be h�mself the cause of h�s
sorrow or h�s joy, or of be�ng affected w�th sorrow or joy
accompan�ed w�th the �dea of h�mself as �ts cause, so that we can
eas�ly understand what repentance and what self-approval are.

Love and hatred towards any object, for example, towards Peter, are
destroyed �f the joy and the sorrow wh�ch they respect�vely �nvolve
be jo�ned to the �dea of another cause; and they are respect�vely
d�m�n�shed �n proport�on as we �mag�ne that Peter has not been the�r
sole cause.

For the same reason, love or hatred towards an object we �mag�ne to
be free must be greater than towards an object wh�ch �s under
necess�ty.

An object wh�ch we �mag�ne to be free must be perce�ved through
�tself and w�thout others. If, therefore, we �mag�ne �t to be the cause
of joy or sorrow, we shall for that reason alone love or hate �t, and
that too w�th the greatest love or the greatest hatred wh�ch can
spr�ng from the g�ven emot�on. But �f we �mag�ne that the object
wh�ch �s the cause of that emot�on �s necessary, then we shall
�mag�ne �t as the cause of that emot�on, not alone, but together w�th
other causes, and so our love or hatred towards �t w�ll be less.

Hence �t follows that our hatred or love towards one another �s
greater than towards other th�ngs, because we th�nk we are free.

The Power of Love Over Hate



If we �mag�ne that the person we hate �s affected w�th hatred towards
us, a new hatred �s thereby produced, the old hatred st�ll rema�n�ng
(by hypothes�s). If, on the other hand, we �mag�ne h�m to be affected
w�th love towards us, �n so far as we �mag�ne �t shall we look upon
ourselves w�th joy, and endeavor to please h�m; that �s to say, �n so
far shall we endeavor not to hate h�m nor to affect h�m w�th sorrow.
Th�s effort w�ll be greater or less as the emot�on from wh�ch �t ar�ses
�s greater or less, and, therefore, should �t be greater than that wh�ch
spr�ngs from hatred, and by wh�ch we endeavor to affect w�th sorrow
the object we hate, then �t w�ll preva�l and ban�sh hatred from the
m�nd. Hatred �s �ncreased through return of hatred, but may be
destroyed by love.

Hatred wh�ch �s altogether overcome by love passes �nto love, and
the love �s therefore greater than �f hatred had not preceded �t. For �f
we beg�n to love a th�ng wh�ch we hated, or upon wh�ch we were �n
the hab�t of look�ng w�th sorrow, we shall rejo�ce for the very reason
that we love, and to th�s joy wh�ch love �nvolves a new joy �s added,
wh�ch spr�ngs from the fact that the effort to remove the sorrow
wh�ch hatred �nvolves, �s so much ass�sted, there be�ng also present
before us as the cause of our joy the �dea of the person whom we
hated.

Notw�thstand�ng the truth of th�s propos�t�on, no one w�ll try to hate a
th�ng or w�ll w�sh to be affected w�th sorrow �n order that he may
rejo�ce the more; that �s to say, no one w�ll des�re to �nfl�ct loss on
h�mself �n the hope of recover�ng the loss, or to become �ll �n the
hope of gett�ng well, �nasmuch as every one w�ll always try to
preserve h�s be�ng and to remove sorrow from h�mself as much as
poss�ble. Moreover, �f �t can be �mag�ned that �t �s poss�ble for us to
des�re to hate a person �n order that we may love h�m afterwards the
more, we must always des�re to cont�nue the hatred. For the love w�ll
be the greater as the hatred has been greater, and therefore we shall
always des�re the hatred to be more and more �ncreased. Upon the
same pr�nc�ple we shall des�re that our s�ckness may cont�nue and
�ncrease �n order that we may afterwards enjoy the greater pleasure
when we get well, and therefore we shall always des�re s�ckness,
wh�ch �s absurd.



FOOTNOTES:

[28] Both here and �n what follows to whom we are moved by no
emot�on I understand by the word men, men (Sp.).



THIRD PART

ON MAN'S WELL-BEING

All happ�ness or unhapp�ness solely
depends upon the qual�ty of the object to
wh�ch we are attached by love. Love for
an object eternal and �nf�n�te feeds the
m�nd w�th joy alone, a joy that �s free
from all sorrow.

S������.



CHAPTER XIV

OF HUMAN BONDAGE

Introductory

The �mpotence of man to govern or restra�n the emot�ons I call
bondage, for a man who �s under the�r control �s not h�s own master,
but �s mastered by fortune, �n whose power he �s, so that he �s often
forced to follow the worse, although he sees the better before h�m. I
propose �n th�s part to demonstrate why th�s �s, and also to show
what of good and ev�l the emot�ons possess.

But before I beg�n I should l�ke to say a few words about perfect�on
and �mperfect�on, and about good and ev�l. If a man has proposed to
do a th�ng and has accompl�shed �t, he calls �t perfect, and not only
he, but every one else who has really known or has bel�eved that he
has known the m�nd and �ntent�on of the author of that work w�ll call �t
perfect too. For example, hav�ng seen some work (wh�ch I suppose
to be as yet not f�n�shed), �f we know that the �ntent�on of the author
of that work �s to bu�ld a house, we shall call the house �mperfect;
wh�le, on the other hand, we shall call �t perfect as soon as we see
the work has been brought to the end wh�ch the author had
determ�ned for �t. But �f we see any work such as we have never
seen before, and �f we do not know the m�nd of the workman, we
shall then not be able to say whether the work �s perfect or �mperfect.

Th�s seems to have been the f�rst s�gn�f�cat�on of these words; but
afterwards men began to form un�versal �deas, to th�nk out for
themselves types of houses, bu�ld�ngs, castles, and to prefer some
types of th�ngs to others; and so �t happened that each person called
a th�ng perfect wh�ch seemed to agree w�th the un�versal �dea wh�ch
he had formed of that th�ng, and, on the other hand, he called a th�ng
�mperfect wh�ch seemed to agree less w�th h�s typal concept�on,



although, accord�ng to the �ntent�on of the workman, �t had been
ent�rely completed. Th�s appears to be the only reason why the
words perfect and �mperfect are commonly appl�ed to natural objects
wh�ch are not made w�th human hands; for men are �n the hab�t of
form�ng, both of natural as well as of art�f�c�al objects, un�versal �deas
wh�ch they regard as types of th�ngs, and wh�ch they th�nk Nature
has �n v�ew, sett�ng them before herself as types too; �t be�ng the
common op�n�on that she does noth�ng except for the sake of some
end. When, therefore, men see someth�ng done by Nature wh�ch
does not altogether answer to that typal concept�on wh�ch they have
of the th�ng, they th�nk that Nature herself has fa�led or comm�tted an
error, and that she has left the th�ng �mperfect.

Thus we see that the custom of apply�ng the words perfect and
�mperfect to natural objects has ar�sen rather from prejud�ce than
from true knowledge of them. For we have shown that Nature does
noth�ng for the sake of an end, for that eternal and �nf�n�te Be�ng
whom we call God or Nature acts by the same necess�ty by wh�ch
He ex�sts; for we have shown that He acts by the same necess�ty of
nature as that by wh�ch He ex�sts. The reason or cause, therefore,
why God or Nature acts and the reason why He ex�sts are one and
the same. S�nce, therefore, He ex�sts for no end, He acts for no end;
and s�nce He has no pr�nc�ple or end of ex�stence, He has no
pr�nc�ple or end of act�on. A f�nal cause, as �t �s called, �s noth�ng,
therefore, but human des�re, �n so far as th�s �s cons�dered as the
pr�nc�ple or pr�mary cause of anyth�ng. For example, when we say
that the hav�ng a house to l�ve �n was the f�nal cause of th�s or that
house, we merely mean that a man, because he �mag�ned the
advantages of a domest�c l�fe, des�red to bu�ld a house. Therefore,
hav�ng a house to l�ve �n, �n so far as �t �s cons�dered as a f�nal
cause, �s merely th�s part�cular des�re, wh�ch �s really an eff�c�ent
cause, and �s cons�dered as pr�mary, because men are usually
�gnorant of the causes of the�r des�res; for, as I have often sa�d, we
are consc�ous of our act�ons and des�res, but �gnorant of the causes
by wh�ch we are determ�ned to des�re anyth�ng. As for the vulgar
op�n�on that Nature somet�mes fa�ls or comm�ts an error, or produces



�mperfect th�ngs, I class �t amongst those f�ct�ons ment�oned above.
[29]

Perfect�on, therefore, and �mperfect�on are really only modes of
thought; that �s to say, not�ons wh�ch we are �n the hab�t of form�ng
from the compar�son w�th one another of �nd�v�duals of the same
spec�es or genus, and th�s �s the reason why I have sa�d that by
real�ty and perfect�on I understand the same th�ng; for we are �n the
hab�t of referr�ng all �nd�v�duals �n Nature to one genus, wh�ch �s
called the most general; that �s to say, to the not�on of be�ng, wh�ch
embraces absolutely all the �nd�v�dual objects �n Nature. In so far,
therefore, as we refer the �nd�v�dual objects �n Nature to th�s genus,
and compare them one w�th another, and d�scover that some
possess more be�ng or real�ty than others, �n so far do we call some
more perfect than others; and �n so far as we ass�gn to the latter
anyth�ng wh�ch, l�ke l�m�tat�on, term�nat�on, �mpotence, etc., �nvolves
negat�on, shall we call them �mperfect, because they do not affect
our m�nds so strongly as those we call perfect, but not because
anyth�ng wh�ch really belongs to them �s want�ng, or because Nature
has comm�tted an error. For noth�ng belongs to the nature of
anyth�ng except�ng that wh�ch follows from the necess�ty of the
nature of the eff�c�ent cause, and whatever follows from the
necess�ty of the nature of the eff�c�ent cause necessar�ly happens.

W�th regard to good and ev�l, these terms �nd�cate noth�ng pos�t�ve �n
th�ngs cons�dered �n themselves, nor are they anyth�ng else than
modes of thought, or not�ons wh�ch we form from the compar�son of
one th�ng w�th another. For one and the same th�ng may at the same
t�me be both good and ev�l or �nd�fferent. Mus�c, for example, �s good
to a melancholy person, bad to one mourn�ng, wh�le to a deaf man �t
�s ne�ther good nor bad. But although th�ngs are so, we must reta�n
these words. For s�nce we des�re to form for ourselves an �dea of
man upon wh�ch we may look as a model of human nature, �t w�ll be
of serv�ce to us to reta�n these express�ons �n the sense I have
ment�oned.

By good, therefore, I understand �n the follow�ng pages everyth�ng
wh�ch we are certa�n �s a means by wh�ch we may approach nearer



and nearer to the model of human nature we set before us. By ev�l,
on the contrary, I understand everyth�ng wh�ch we are certa�n
h�nders us from reach�ng that model. Aga�n, I shall call men more or
less perfect or �mperfect �n so far as they approach more or less
nearly to th�s same model. For �t �s to be carefully observed, that
when I say that an �nd�v�dual passes from a less to a greater
perfect�on and v�ce versa, I do not understand that from one essence
or form he �s changed �nto another (for a horse, for �nstance, would
be as much destroyed �f �t were changed �nto a man as �f �t were
changed �nto an �nsect), but rather we conce�ve that h�s power of
act�on, �n so far as �t �s understood by h�s own nature, �s �ncreased or
d�m�n�shed. F�nally, by perfect�on generally, I understand, as I have
sa�d, real�ty; that �s to say, the essence of any object �n so far as �t
ex�sts and acts �n a certa�n manner, no regard be�ng pa�d to �ts
durat�on. For no �nd�v�dual th�ng can be sa�d to be more perfect
because for a longer t�me �t has persevered �n ex�stence; �nasmuch
as the durat�on of th�ngs cannot be determ�ned by the�r essence, the
essence of th�ngs �nvolv�ng no f�xed or determ�ned per�od of
ex�stence; any object, whether �t be more or less perfect, always
be�ng able to persevere �n ex�stence w�th the same force as that w�th
wh�ch �t commenced ex�stence. All th�ngs, therefore, are equal �n th�s
respect.

Def�n�t�ons

I.—By good, I understand that wh�ch we certa�nly know �s useful to
us.

II. By ev�l, on the contrary, I understand that wh�ch we certa�nly know
h�nders us from possess�ng anyth�ng that �s good.

W�th regard to these two def�n�t�ons, see the close of the preced�ng.

III. I call �nd�v�dual th�ngs cont�ngent �n so far as we d�scover noth�ng,
wh�lst we attend to the�r essence alone, wh�ch necessar�ly pos�ts
the�r ex�stence or wh�ch necessar�ly excludes �t.



IV. I call these �nd�v�dual th�ngs poss�ble, �n so far as we are �gnorant,
wh�lst we attend to the cause from wh�ch they must be produced,
whether these causes are determ�ned to the product�on of these
th�ngs.

V. By contrary emot�ons, I understand �n the follow�ng pages those
wh�ch, although they may be of the same k�nd, draw a man �n
d�fferent d�rect�ons; such as voluptuousness and avar�ce, wh�ch are
both a spec�es of love, and are not contrary to one another by
nature, but only by acc�dent.

VI. I here call a th�ng past or future �n so far as we have been or shall
be affected by �t; for example, �n so far as we have seen a th�ng or
are about to see �t, �n so far as �t has strengthened us or w�ll
strengthen us, has �njured or w�ll �njure us. For �n so far as we thus
�mag�ne �t do we aff�rm �ts ex�stence; that �s to say, the body �s
affected by no mode wh�ch excludes the ex�stence of the th�ng, and
therefore the body �s affected by the �mage of the th�ng �n the same
way as �f the th�ng �tself were present. But because �t generally
happens that those who possess much exper�ence hes�tate when
they th�nk of a th�ng as past or future, and doubt greatly concern�ng
�ts �ssue, therefore the emot�ons wh�ch spr�ng from such �mages of
th�ngs are not so constant, but are generally d�sturbed by the �mages
of other th�ngs, unt�l men become more sure of the �ssue.

However, �t �s to be observed that �t �s the same w�th t�me as �t �s w�th
place; for as beyond a certa�n l�m�t we can form no d�st�nct
�mag�nat�on of d�stance—that �s to say, as we usually �mag�ne all
objects to be equally d�stant from us, and as �f they were on the
same plane, �f the�r d�stance from us exceeds 200 feet, or �f the�r
d�stance from the pos�t�on we occupy �s greater than we can
d�st�nctly �mag�ne—so we �mag�ne all objects to be equally d�stant
from the present t�me, and refer them as �f to one moment, �f the
per�od to wh�ch the�r ex�stence belongs �s separated from the present
by a longer �nterval than we can usually �mag�ne d�st�nctly.

VII. By end for the sake of wh�ch we do anyth�ng, I understand
appet�te.



VIII. By v�rtue and power, I understand the same th�ng; that �s to say,
v�rtue, �n so far as �t �s related to man, �s the essence �tself or nature
of the man �n so far as �t has the power of effect�ng certa�n th�ngs
wh�ch can be understood through the laws of �ts nature alone.

Ax�om

There �s no �nd�v�dual th�ng �n Nature wh�ch �s not surpassed �n
strength and power by some other th�ng; but any �nd�v�dual th�ng
be�ng g�ven, another and a stronger �s also g�ven, by wh�ch the
former can be destroyed.

Man's Place �n Nature

The power by wh�ch �nd�v�dual th�ngs and, consequently, man
preserve the�r be�ng �s the actual power of God or Nature, not �n so
far as �t �s �nf�n�te, but �n so far as �t can be man�fested by the actual
essence of man. The power therefore of man, �n so far as �t �s
man�fested by h�s actual essence �s part of the �nf�n�te power of God
or Nature, that �s to say, part of H�s essence. Aga�n, �f �t were
poss�ble that man could suffer no changes but those wh�ch can be
understood through h�s nature alone, �t would follow that he could not
per�sh, but that he would ex�st forever necessar�ly; and th�s
necessary ex�stence must result from a cause whose power �s e�ther
f�n�te or �nf�n�te, that �s to say, e�ther from the power of man alone,
wh�ch would be able to place at a d�stance from h�mself all other
changes wh�ch could take the�r or�g�n from external causes, or �t
must result from the �nf�n�te power of Nature by wh�ch all �nd�v�dual
th�ngs would be so d�rected that man could suffer no changes but
those tend�ng to h�s preservat�on.

But the f�rst case �s absurd. The force by wh�ch man perseveres �n
ex�stence �s l�m�ted, and �nf�n�tely surpassed by the power of external
causes. Th�s �s ev�dent from the Ax�om. Therefore �f �t were poss�ble
for a man to suffer no changes but those wh�ch could be understood
through h�s own nature alone, and consequently (as we have shown)
that he should always necessar�ly ex�st, th�s must follow from the



�nf�n�te power of God; and therefore from the necess�ty of the d�v�ne
nature, �n so far as �t �s cons�dered as affected by the �dea of any one
man, the whole order of Nature, �n so far as �t �s conce�ved under the
attr�butes of thought and extens�on, would have to be deduced. From
th�s �t would follow that man would be �nf�n�te, wh�ch (by the f�rst part
of th�s demonstrat�on) �s an absurd�ty. It �s �mposs�ble, therefore, that
a man can suffer no changes but those of wh�ch he �s the adequate
cause.

Hence �t follows that a man �s necessar�ly always subject to
pass�ons, and that he follows and obeys the common order of
Nature, accommodat�ng h�mself to �t as far as the nature of th�ngs
requ�res. The force and �ncrease of any pass�on and �ts
perseverance �n ex�stence are not l�m�ted by the power by wh�ch we
endeavor to persevere �n ex�stence, but by the power of an external
cause compared w�th our own power.

The Nature of Good and Ev�l

We call a th�ng good wh�ch contr�butes to the preservat�on of our
be�ng, and we call a th�ng ev�l �f �t �s an obstacle to the preservat�on
of our be�ng; that �s to say, a th�ng �s called by us good or ev�l as �t
�ncreases or d�m�n�shes, helps or restra�ns, our power of act�on. In so
far, therefore, as we perce�ve that any object affects us w�th joy or
sorrow do we call �t good or ev�l, and therefore the knowledge of
good or ev�l �s noth�ng but an �dea of joy or sorrow wh�ch necessar�ly
follows from the emot�on �tself of joy or sorrow. But th�s �dea �s un�ted
to the emot�on �n the same way as the m�nd �s un�ted to the body, or,
�n other words, th�s �dea �s not actually d�st�ngu�shed from the
emot�on �tself; that �s to say, �t �s not actually d�st�ngu�shed from the
�dea of the mod�f�cat�on of the body, unless �n concept�on alone. Th�s
knowledge, therefore, of good and ev�l �s noth�ng but the emot�on
�tself of joy and sorrow �n so far as we are consc�ous of �t.

The Control of the Emot�ons



An emot�on, �n so far as �t �s related to the m�nd, �s an �dea by wh�ch
the m�nd aff�rms a greater or less power of ex�stence for �ts body
than the body possessed before. Whenever, therefore, the m�nd �s
ag�tated by any emot�on, the body �s at the same t�me affected w�th a
mod�f�cat�on by wh�ch �ts power of act�on �s �ncreased or d�m�n�shed.
Aga�n, th�s mod�f�cat�on of the body rece�ves from �ts own cause a
power to persevere �n �ts own be�ng, a power, therefore, wh�ch
cannot be restra�ned nor removed unless by a bod�ly cause affect�ng
the body w�th a mod�f�cat�on contrary to the f�rst, and stronger than �t.
Thus the m�nd �s affected by the �dea of a mod�f�cat�on stronger than
the former and contrary to �t; that �s to say, �t w�ll be affected w�th an
emot�on stronger than the former and contrary to �t, and th�s stronger
emot�on w�ll exclude the ex�stence of the other or remove �t. Thus an
emot�on cannot be restra�ned nor removed unless by an opposed
and stronger emot�on.

An emot�on, �n so far as �t �s related to the m�nd, cannot be restra�ned
nor removed unless by the �dea of a bod�ly mod�f�cat�on opposed to
that wh�ch we suffer and stronger than �t. For the emot�on wh�ch we
suffer cannot be restra�ned nor removed unless by an opposed and
stronger emot�on; that �s to say, �t cannot be removed unless by the
�dea of a bod�ly mod�f�cat�on stronger than that wh�ch affects us, and
opposed to �t.

The force and �ncrease of any pass�on and �ts perseverance �n
ex�stence are l�m�ted by the power of an external cause compared
w�th our own power and therefore the other act�ons or power of a
man may be so far surpassed by force of some pass�on or emot�on,
that the emot�on may obst�nately cl�ng to h�m.

An emot�on �s an �dea by wh�ch the m�nd aff�rms a greater or less
power of ex�stence for the body than �t possessed before, and
therefore th�s �dea has noth�ng pos�t�ve wh�ch can be removed by the
presence of the truth, and consequently the true knowledge of good
and ev�l, �n so far as �t �s true, can restra�n no emot�on. But �n so far
as �t �s an emot�on w�ll �t restra�n any other emot�on, prov�ded that the
latter be the weaker of the two.



From the true knowledge of good and ev�l, �n so far as th�s �s an
emot�on, necessar�ly ar�ses des�re, wh�ch �s greater �n proport�on as
the emot�on from wh�ch �t spr�ngs �s greater. But th�s des�re (by
hypothes�s), because �t spr�ngs from our understand�ng, someth�ng
truly follows therefore �n us �n so far as we act, and therefore must
be understood through our essence alone, and consequently �ts
strength and �ncrease must be l�m�ted by human power alone. But
the des�res wh�ch spr�ng from the emot�ons by wh�ch we are ag�tated
are greater as the emot�ons themselves are greater, and therefore
the�r strength and �ncrease must be l�m�ted by the power of external
causes, a power wh�ch, �f �t be compared w�th our own, �ndef�n�tely
surpasses �t. The des�res, therefore, wh�ch take the�r or�g�n from
such emot�ons as these may be much stronger than that wh�ch takes
�ts or�g�n from a true knowledge of good and ev�l, and the former may
be able to restra�n and ext�ngu�sh the latter.

Des�re �s the very essence of man, that �s to say, the effort by wh�ch
a man str�ves to persevere �n h�s be�ng. The des�re, therefore, wh�ch
spr�ngs from joy, by that very emot�on of joy �s ass�sted or �ncreased,
wh�le that wh�ch spr�ngs from sorrow, by that very emot�on of sorrow
�s lessened or restra�ned, and so the force of the des�re wh�ch
spr�ngs from joy must be l�m�ted by human power, together w�th the
power of an external cause, wh�le that wh�ch spr�ngs from sorrow
must be l�m�ted by human power alone. The latter �s, therefore,
weaker than the former.

How the Strength of the Emot�ons Var�es

I

The �mag�nat�on �s an �dea by wh�ch the m�nd contemplates an object
as present, an �dea wh�ch nevertheless �nd�cates the const�tut�on of
the human body rather than the nature of the external object.
Imag�nat�on, therefore, �s an emot�on �n so far as �t �nd�cates the
const�tut�on of the body. But the �mag�nat�on �ncreases �n �ntens�ty �n
proport�on as we �mag�ne noth�ng wh�ch excludes the present
ex�stence of the external object. If, therefore, we �mag�ne the cause



of an emot�on to be actually present w�th us, that emot�on w�ll be
�ntenser or stronger than �f we �mag�ned the cause not to be present.

When I sa�d that we are affected by the �mage of an object �n the
future or the past w�th the same emot�on w�th wh�ch we should be
affected �f the object we �mag�ned were actually present, I was
careful to warn the reader that th�s was true �n so far only as we
attend to the �mage alone of the object �tself, for the �mage �s of the
same nature whether we have �mag�ned the object or not; but I have
not den�ed that the �mage becomes weaker when we contemplate as
present other objects wh�ch exclude the present ex�stence of the
future object.

The �mage of a past or future object, that �s to say, of an object wh�ch
we contemplate �n relat�on to the past or future to the exclus�on of
the present, other th�ngs be�ng equal, �s weaker than the �mage of a
present object, and consequently the emot�on towards a future or
past object, other th�ngs be�ng equal, �s weaker then than the
emot�on towards a present object.

The des�re wh�ch spr�ngs from a knowledge of good and ev�l can be
eas�ly ext�ngu�shed or restra�ned, �n so far as th�s knowledge �s
connected w�th the future, by the des�re of th�ngs wh�ch �n the
present are sweet.

II

In so far as we �mag�ne any object to be necessary do we aff�rm �ts
ex�stence, and, on the other hand, we deny �ts ex�stence �n so far as
we �mag�ne �t to be not necessary and therefore the emot�on towards
an object wh�ch we �mag�ne as necessary, other th�ngs be�ng equal,
�s stronger than that towards an object that �s poss�ble, cont�ngent, or
not necessary.

In so far as we �mag�ne an object as cont�ngent, we are not affected
by the �mage of any other object wh�ch pos�ts the ex�stence of the
f�rst, but, on the contrary (by hypothes�s), we �mag�ne some th�ngs
wh�ch exclude �ts present ex�stence. But �n so far as we �mag�ne any



object �n the future to be poss�ble do we �mag�ne some th�ngs wh�ch
pos�t �ts ex�stence, that �s to say, th�ngs wh�ch foster hope or fear,
and therefore the emot�on towards an object wh�ch we know does
not ex�st �n the present, and wh�ch we �mag�ne as poss�ble, other
th�ngs be�ng equal, �s stronger than the emot�on towards a
cont�ngent object.

The emot�on towards an object wh�ch we �mag�ne to ex�st �n the
present �s stronger than �f we �mag�ned �t as future, and �s much
stronger �f we �mag�ne the future to be at a great d�stance from the
present t�me. The emot�on, therefore, towards an object wh�ch we
�mag�ne w�ll not ex�st for a long t�me �s so much feebler than �f we
�mag�ned �t as present, and nevertheless �s stronger than �f we
�mag�ned �t as cont�ngent; and therefore the emot�on towards a
cont�ngent object �s much feebler than �f we �mag�ned the object to
be present to us.

In so far as we �mag�ne an object as cont�ngent, we are affected w�th
no �mage of any other object wh�ch pos�ts the ex�stence of the f�rst.
On the contrary, we �mag�ne (by hypothes�s) certa�n th�ngs wh�ch
exclude �ts present ex�stence. But �n so far as we �mag�ne �t �n
relat�onsh�p to past t�me are we supposed to �mag�ne someth�ng
wh�ch br�ngs �t back to the memory or wh�ch exc�tes �ts �mage and
therefore so far causes us to contemplate �t as present. Therefore,
the emot�on towards a cont�ngent object wh�ch we know does not
ex�st �n the present, other th�ngs be�ng equal, w�ll be weaker than the
emot�on towards a past object.

In these propos�t�ons I cons�der that I have expla�ned why men are
more strongly �nfluenced by an op�n�on than by true reason, and why
the true knowledge of good and ev�l causes d�sturbance �n the m�nd,
and often g�ves way to every k�nd of lust, whence the say�ng of the
poet, "V�deo mel�ora proboque, deter�ora sequor." The same thought
appears to have been �n the m�nd of the Preacher when he sa�d, "He
that �ncreaseth knowledge �ncreaseth sorrow." I say these th�ngs not
because I would be understood to conclude, therefore, that �t �s
better to be �gnorant than to be w�se, or that the w�se man �n
govern�ng h�s pass�ons �s noth�ng better than the fool, but I say them



because �t �s necessary for us to know both the strength and
weakness of our nature, so that we may determ�ne what reason can
do and what �t cannot do �n govern�ng our emot�ons.



FOOTNOTES:

[29] Chapter E�ght ad f�n.



CHAPTER XV

THE FOUNDATIONS OF THE MORAL LIFE

Introductory

I have br�efly expla�ned the causes of human �mpotence and want of
stab�l�ty, and why men do not obey the d�ctates of reason. It rema�ns
for me now to show what �t �s wh�ch reason prescr�bes to us, wh�ch
emot�ons agree w�th the rules of human reason, and wh�ch, on the
contrary, are opposed to these rules. Before, however, I beg�n to
demonstrate these th�ngs by our full method, I should l�ke br�efly to
set forth here these d�ctates of reason, �n order that what I have �n
my m�nd about them may be eas�ly comprehended by all.

S�nce reason demands noth�ng wh�ch �s opposed to Nature, �t
demands, therefore, that every person should love h�mself, should
seek h�s own prof�t—what �s truly prof�table to h�m—should des�re
everyth�ng that really leads man to greater perfect�on, and absolutely
that every one should endeavor, as far as �n h�m l�es, to preserve h�s
own be�ng. Th�s �s all true as necessar�ly as that the whole �s greater
than �ts part. Aga�n, s�nce v�rtue means noth�ng but act�ng accord�ng
to the laws of our own nature, and s�nce no one endeavors to
preserve h�s be�ng except �n accordance w�th the laws of h�s own
nature, �t follows: F�rstly, That the foundat�on of v�rtue �s that
endeavor �tself to preserve our own be�ng, and that happ�ness
cons�sts �n th�s—that a man can preserve h�s own be�ng. Secondly, It
follows that v�rtue �s to be des�red for �ts own sake, nor �s there
anyth�ng more excellent or more useful to us than v�rtue, for the sake
of wh�ch v�rtue ought to be des�red. Th�rdly, It follows that all persons
who k�ll themselves are �mpotent �n m�nd, and have been thoroughly
overcome by external causes opposed to the�r nature.



Aga�n, we can never free ourselves from the need of someth�ng
outs�de us for the preservat�on of our be�ng, and we can never l�ve �n
such a manner as to have no �ntercourse w�th objects wh�ch are
outs�de us. Indeed, so far as the m�nd �s concerned, our �ntellect
would be less perfect �f the m�nd were alone, and understood noth�ng
but �tself. There are many th�ngs, therefore, outs�de us wh�ch are
useful to us, and wh�ch, therefore, are to be sought. Of all these,
none more excellent can be d�scovered than those wh�ch exactly
agree w�th our nature. If, for example, two �nd�v�duals of exactly the
same nature are jo�ned together, they make up a s�ngle �nd�v�dual,
doubly stronger than each alone. Noth�ng, therefore, �s more useful
to man than man. Men can des�re, I say, noth�ng more excellent for
the preservat�on of the�r be�ng than that all should so agree at every
po�nt that the m�nds and bod�es of all should form, as �t were, one
m�nd and one body; that all should together endeavor as much as
poss�ble to preserve the�r be�ng, and that all should together seek
the common good of all. From th�s �t follows that men who are
governed by reason—that �s to say, men who, under the gu�dance of
reason, seek the�r own prof�t—des�re noth�ng for themselves wh�ch
they do not des�re for other men, and that, therefore, they are just,
fa�thful, and honorable.

These are those d�ctates of reason wh�ch I purposed br�efly to set
forth before commenc�ng the�r demonstrat�on by a fuller method, �n
order that, �f poss�ble, I m�ght w�n the attent�on of those who bel�eve
that th�s pr�nc�ple—that every one �s bound to seek h�s own prof�t—�s
the foundat�on of �mp�ety, and not of v�rtue and p�ety.

The Essence of V�rtue

I

Accord�ng to the laws of h�s own nature each person necessar�ly
des�res that wh�ch he cons�ders to be good, and avo�ds that wh�ch he
cons�ders to be ev�l.



The more each person str�ves and �s able to seek h�s own prof�t, that
�s to say, to preserve h�s be�ng, the more v�rtue does he possess; on
the other hand, �n so far as each person neglects h�s own prof�t, that
�s to say, neglects to preserve h�s own be�ng, �s he �mpotent.

No one, therefore, unless defeated by external causes and those
wh�ch are contrary to h�s nature, neglects to seek h�s own prof�t or
preserve h�s be�ng. No one, I say, refuses food or k�lls h�mself from a
necess�ty of h�s nature, but only when forced by external causes.
The compuls�on may be exerc�sed �n many ways. A man k�lls h�mself
under compuls�on by another when that other turns the r�ght hand,
w�th wh�ch the man had by chance la�d hold of a sword, and compels
h�m to d�rect the sword aga�nst h�s own heart; or the command of a
tyrant may compel a man, as �t d�d Seneca, to open h�s own ve�ns,
that �s to say, he may des�re to avo�d a greater ev�l by a less.
External and h�dden causes also may so d�spose h�s �mag�nat�on
and may so affect h�s body as to cause �t to put on another nature
contrary to that wh�ch �t had at f�rst, and one whose �dea cannot ex�st
�n the m�nd; but a very l�ttle reflect�on w�ll show that �t �s as
�mposs�ble that a man, from the necess�ty of h�s nature, should
endeavor not to ex�st, or to be changed �nto some other form, as �t �s
that someth�ng should be begotten from noth�ng.

The endeavor after self-preservat�on �s the essence �tself of a th�ng.
If, therefore, any v�rtue could be conce�ved pr�or to th�s of self-
preservat�on, the essence �tself of the th�ng would be conce�ved as
pr�or to �tself, wh�ch (as �s self-ev�dent) �s absurd.

The endeavor after self-preservat�on �s the pr�mary and only
foundat�on of v�rtue. For pr�or to th�s pr�nc�ple no other can be
conce�ved, and w�thout �t no v�rtue can be conce�ved.

No one endeavors to preserve h�s own be�ng for the sake of another
object. For �f a man endeavored to preserve h�s be�ng for the sake of
any other object, th�s object would then become the pr�mary
foundat�on of v�rtue (as �s self-ev�dent), wh�ch �s an absurd�ty.

No one can des�re to be happy, to act well and l�ve well, who does
not at the same t�me des�re to be, to act, and to l�ve, that �s to say,



actually to ex�st.

II

To act absolutely �n conform�ty w�th v�rtue �s noth�ng but act�ng
accord�ng to the laws of our own proper nature. But only �n so far as
we understand do we act. Therefore, to act �n conform�ty w�th v�rtue
�s noth�ng but act�ng, l�v�ng, and preserv�ng our be�ng as reason
d�rects, and do�ng so from the ground of seek�ng our own prof�t.[30]

In so far as a man �s determ�ned to act�on because he has
�nadequate �deas he suffers, that �s to say, he does someth�ng wh�ch
through h�s essence alone cannot be perce�ved, that �s to say, wh�ch
does not follow from h�s v�rtue. But �n so far as he �s determ�ned to
any act�on because he understands, he acts, that �s to say he does
someth�ng wh�ch �s perce�ved through h�s essence alone, or wh�ch
adequately follows from h�s v�rtue.

The H�ghest V�rtue of Reason

All efforts wh�ch we make through reason are noth�ng but efforts to
understand, and the m�nd, �n so far as �t uses reason, adjudges
noth�ng as prof�table to �tself except�ng that wh�ch conduces to
understand�ng.

The m�nd, �n so far as �t reasons, des�res noth�ng but to understand,
nor does �t adjudge anyth�ng to be prof�table to �tself except�ng what
conduces to understand�ng. But the m�nd possesses no cert�tude,
unless �n so far as �t possesses adequate �deas, or �n so far as �t
reasons. We do not know, therefore, that anyth�ng �s certa�nly good,
except�ng that wh�ch actually conduces to understand�ng, and, on
the other hand, we do not know that anyth�ng �s ev�l except�ng that
wh�ch can h�nder us from understand�ng.

The h�ghest th�ng wh�ch the m�nd can understand �s God, that �s to
say, Be�ng absolutely �nf�n�te, and w�thout whom noth�ng can be nor
can be conce�ved, and therefore that wh�ch �s ch�efly prof�table to the



m�nd, or wh�ch �s the h�ghest good of the m�nd, �s the knowledge of
God. Aga�n, the m�nd acts only �n so far as �t understands and only �n
so far can �t be absolutely sa�d to act �n conform�ty w�th v�rtue. To
understand, therefore, �s the absolute v�rtue of the m�nd. But the
h�ghest th�ng wh�ch the m�nd can understand �s God (as we have
already demonstrated), and therefore the h�ghest v�rtue of the m�nd
�s to understand or know God.

THE MORAL VALUE OF THE EMOTIONS

I

General Pr�nc�ples

That wh�ch so d�sposes the human body that �t can be affected �n
many ways, or wh�ch renders �t capable of affect�ng external bod�es
�n many ways, �s prof�table to man, and �s more prof�table �n
proport�on as by �ts means the body becomes better f�tted to be
affected �n many ways, and to affect other bod�es; on the other hand,
that th�ng �s �njur�ous wh�ch renders the body less f�tted to affect or
be affected.

Whatever �s effect�ve to preserve the proport�on of mot�on and rest
wh�ch the parts of the human body bear to each other �s good, and,
on the contrary, that �s ev�l wh�ch causes the parts of the human
body to have a d�fferent proport�on of mot�on and rest to each other.

In what degree these th�ngs may �njure or prof�t the m�nd w�ll be
expla�ned below. Here I observe merely that I understand the body to
d�e when �ts parts are so d�sposed as to acqu�re a d�fferent
proport�on of mot�on and rest to each other. For I dare not deny that
the human body, though the c�rculat�on of the blood and the other
th�ngs by means of wh�ch �t �s thought to l�ve be preserved, may,
nevertheless, be changed �nto another nature altogether d�fferent
from �ts own. No reason compels me to aff�rm that the body never
d�es unless �t �s changed �nto a corpse. Exper�ence, �ndeed, seems
to teach the contrary. It happens somet�mes that a man undergoes



such changes that he cannot very well be sa�d to be the same man,
as was the case w�th a certa�n Span�sh poet of whom I have heard,
who was se�zed w�th an �llness, and although he recovered,
rema�ned, nevertheless, so obl�v�ous of h�s past l�fe that he d�d not
bel�eve the tales and traged�es he had composed were h�s own, and
he m�ght, �ndeed, have been taken for a grown-up ch�ld �f he had
also forgotten h�s nat�ve tongue. But �f th�s seems �ncred�ble, what
shall we say of ch�ldren? The man of mature years bel�eves the
nature of ch�ldren to be so d�fferent from h�s own, that �t would be
�mposs�ble to persuade h�m he had ever been a ch�ld, �f he d�d not
conjecture regard�ng h�mself from what he sees of others. But �n
order to avo�d g�v�ng to the superst�t�ous matter for new quest�ons, I
prefer to go no farther �n the d�scuss�on of these matters.

II

Value of Joy and Sorrow

Joy �s an emot�on by wh�ch the body's power of act�on �s �ncreased
or ass�sted. Sorrow, on the other hand, �s an emot�on by wh�ch the
body's power of act�on �s lessened or restra�ned, and therefore joy �s
not d�rectly ev�l, but good; sorrow, on the other hand, �s d�rectly ev�l.

III

The Good Emot�ons

Cheerfulness �s joy, wh�ch, �n so far as �t �s related to the body,
cons�sts �n th�s, that all the parts of the body are equally affected,
that �s to say, the body's power of act�on �s �ncreased or ass�sted, so
that all the parts acqu�re the same proport�on of mot�on and rest to
each other. Cheerfulness, therefore, �s always good, and can never
be excess�ve. But melancholy �s sorrow, wh�ch, �n so far as �t �s
related to the body cons�sts �n th�s, that the body's power of act�on �s
absolutely lessened or restra�ned, and melancholy, therefore, �s
always ev�l.



Pleasurable exc�tement �s joy, wh�ch, �n so far as �t �s related to the
body, cons�sts �n th�s, that one or some of the parts of the body are
affected more than others. The power of th�s emot�on may, therefore,
be so great as to overcome the other act�ons of the body. It may
cl�ng obst�nately to the body; �t may �mpede the body �n such a
manner as to render �t less capable of be�ng affected �n many ways,
and therefore may be ev�l. Aga�n, pa�n, wh�ch, on the contrary, �s
sorrow, cons�dered �n �tself alone cannot be good. But because �ts
power and �ncrease �s l�m�ted by the power of an external cause
compared w�th our own power, we can therefore conce�ve �nf�n�te
degrees of strength of th�s emot�on, and �nf�n�te k�nds of �t, and we
can therefore conce�ve �t to be such that �t can restra�n an excess of
pleasurable exc�tement, and so far (by the f�rst part of th�s
propos�t�on) prevent�ng the body from becom�ng less capable. So far,
therefore, w�ll pa�n be good.

Love �s joy w�th the accompany�ng �dea of an external cause.
Pleasurable exc�tement, therefore w�th the accompany�ng �dea of an
external cause, �s love, and therefore love may be excess�ve. Aga�n,
des�re �s greater as the emot�on from wh�ch �t spr�ngs �s greater.
Inasmuch, therefore, as an emot�on may overpower the other act�ons
of a man, so also the des�re wh�ch spr�ngs from th�s emot�on may
also overpower the other des�res, and may therefore ex�st �n the
same excess wh�ch we have shown (�n the preced�ng propos�t�on)
that pleasurable exc�tement possesses.

Cheerfulness, wh�ch I have aff�rmed to be good, �s more eas�ly
�mag�ned than observed; for the emot�ons by wh�ch we are da�ly
ag�tated are generally related to some part of the body wh�ch �s
affected more than the others, and therefore �t �s that the emot�ons
ex�st for the most part �n excess, and so hold the m�nd down to the
contemplat�on of one object alone, that �t can th�nk about noth�ng
else; and although men are subject to a number of emot�ons, and
therefore few are found who are always under the control of one and
the same emot�on, there are not want�ng those to whom one and the
same emot�on obst�nately cl�ngs. We see men somet�mes so
affected by one object, that although �t �s not present, they bel�eve �t
to be before them; and �f th�s happens to a man who �s not asleep,



we say that he �s del�r�ous or mad. Nor are those bel�eved to be less
mad who are �nflamed by love, dream�ng about noth�ng but a
m�stress or harlot day and n�ght, for they exc�te our laughter. But the
avar�c�ous man who th�nks of noth�ng else but ga�n or money, and
the amb�t�ous man who th�nks of noth�ng but glory, �nasmuch as they
do harm, and are, therefore, thought worthy of hatred, are not
bel�eved to be mad. In truth, however, avar�ce, lust, etc., are a k�nd of
madness, although they are not reckoned amongst d�seases.

IV

The Ev�l Emot�ons

The man whom we hate we endeavor to destroy, that �s to say we
endeavor to do someth�ng wh�ch �s ev�l. Therefore hatred can never
be good.[31]

Envy, mockery, contempt, anger, revenge, and the other affects
wh�ch are related to hatred or ar�se from �t, are ev�l.

Everyth�ng wh�ch we des�re because we are affected by hatred �s
base and unjust �n the State.

I make a great d�st�nct�on between mockery (wh�ch I have sa�d �s
bad) and laughter; for laughter and merr�ment are noth�ng but joy,
and therefore, prov�ded they are not excess�ve, are �n themselves
good. Noth�ng but a gloomy and sad superst�t�on forb�ds enjoyment.
For why �s �t more seemly to ext�ngu�sh hunger and th�rst than to
dr�ve away melancholy? My reasons and my conclus�ons are these:
No God and no human be�ng, except an env�ous one, �s del�ghted by
my �mpotence or my trouble, or esteems as any v�rtue �n us tears,
s�ghs, fears, and other th�ngs of th�s k�nd, wh�ch are s�gns of mental
�mpotence; on the contrary, the greater the joy w�th wh�ch we are
affected, the greater the perfect�on to wh�ch we pass thereby, that �s
to say, the more do we necessar�ly partake of the d�v�ne nature. To
make use of th�ngs, therefore, and to del�ght �n them as much as
poss�ble (prov�ded we do not d�sgust ourselves w�th them, wh�ch �s



not del�ght�ng �n them), �s the part of a w�se man. It �s the part of a
w�se man, I say, to refresh and �nv�gorate h�mself w�th moderate and
pleasant eat�ng and dr�nk�ng, w�th sweet scents and the beauty of
green plants, w�th ornament, w�th mus�c, w�th sports, w�th the theater,
and w�th all th�ngs of th�s k�nd wh�ch one man can enjoy w�thout
hurt�ng another. For the human body �s composed of a great number
of parts of d�verse nature, wh�ch constantly need new and var�ed
nour�shment, �n order that the whole of the body may be equally f�t
for everyth�ng wh�ch can follow from �ts nature, and consequently
that the m�nd may be equally f�t to understand many th�ngs at once.
Th�s mode of l�v�ng best of all agrees both w�th our pr�nc�ples and
w�th common pract�ce; therefore th�s mode of l�v�ng �s the best of all,
and �s to be un�versally commended. There �s no need, therefore, to
enter more at length �nto the subject.

All emot�ons of hatred are ev�l and therefore the man who l�ves
accord�ng to the gu�dance of reason w�ll str�ve as much as poss�ble
to keep h�mself from be�ng ag�tated by the emot�ons of hatred and,
consequently, w�ll str�ve to keep others from be�ng subject to the
same emot�ons. But hatred �s �ncreased by rec�procal hatred, and, on
the other hand, can be ext�ngu�shed by love, so that hatred passes
�nto love. Therefore he who l�ves accord�ng to the gu�dance of
reason w�ll str�ve to repay the hatred of another, etc., w�th love, that
�s to say, w�th generos�ty. He who w�shes to avenge �njur�es by hat�ng
�n return does �ndeed l�ve m�serably. But he who, on the contrary,
str�ves to dr�ve out hatred by love, f�ghts joyfully and conf�dently, w�th
equal ease res�st�ng one man or a number of men, and need�ng
scarcely any ass�stance from fortune. Those whom he conquers
y�eld gladly, not from defect of strength, but from an �ncrease of �t.
These truths, however, all follow so pla�nly from the def�n�t�ons alone
of love and the �ntellect, that there �s no need to demonstrate them
s�ngly.

V

Necessary Ev�ls



(�)

The emot�ons of hope and fear cannot ex�st w�thout sorrow; for fear
�s sorrow, and hope cannot ex�st w�thout fear. Therefore these
emot�ons cannot be good of themselves, but only �n so far as they
are able to restra�n the excesses of joy.

We may here add that these emot�ons �nd�cate want of knowledge
and �mpotence of m�nd, and, for the same reason, conf�dence,
despa�r, gladness, and remorse are s�gns of weakness of m�nd. For
although conf�dence and gladness are emot�ons of joy, they
nevertheless suppose that sorrow has preceded them, namely, hope
or fear. In proport�on, therefore, as we endeavor to l�ve accord�ng to
the gu�dance of reason, shall we str�ve as much as poss�ble to
depend less on hope, to l�berate ourselves from fear, to rule fortune,
and to d�rect our act�ons by the sure counsels of reason.

Hum�l�ty �s sorrow, wh�ch spr�ngs from th�s, that a man contemplates
h�s own weakness. But �n so far as a man knows h�mself by true
reason �s he supposed to understand h�s essence, that �s to say, h�s
power. If, therefore, wh�le contemplat�ng h�mself, he perce�ves any
�mpotence of h�s, th�s �s not due to h�s understand�ng h�mself, but, as
we have shown, to the fact that h�s power of act�ons �s restra�ned.
But �f we suppose that he forms a concept�on of h�s own �mpotence
because he understands someth�ng to be more powerful than
h�mself, by the knowledge of wh�ch he l�m�ts h�s own power of act�on,
�n th�s case we s�mply conce�ve that he understands h�mself
d�st�nctly, and h�s power of act�on �s �ncreased. Hum�l�ty or sorrow,
therefore, wh�ch ar�ses because a man contemplates h�s own
�mpotence, does not spr�ng from true contemplat�on or reason, and �s
not a v�rtue, but a pass�on.

Repentance �s not a v�rtue, that �s to say, �t does not spr�ng from
reason; on the contrary, the man who repents of what he has done �s
doubly wretched or �mpotent. For, �n the f�rst place, we allow
ourselves to be overcome by a depraved des�re, and, �n the second
place, by sorrow.



Inasmuch as men seldom l�ve as reason d�ctates, therefore these
two emot�ons, hum�l�ty and repentance, together w�th hope and fear,
are product�ve of more prof�t than d�sadvantage, and therefore, s�nce
men must s�n, �t �s better that they should s�n �n th�s way. For �f men
�mpotent �n m�nd were all equally proud, were ashamed of noth�ng,
and feared noth�ng, by what bonds could they be un�ted or
constra�ned? The mult�tude becomes a th�ng to be feared �f �t has
noth�ng to fear. It �s not to be wondered at, therefore, that the
prophets, th�nk�ng rather of the good of the commun�ty than of a few,
should have commended so greatly hum�l�ty, repentance and
reverence. Indeed, those who are subject to these emot�ons can be
led much more eas�ly than others, so that, at last, they come to l�ve
accord�ng to the gu�dance of reason, that �s to say, become free
men, and enjoy the l�fe of the blessed.

(��)

P�ty �s sorrow, and therefore �s �n �tself ev�l. The good, however,
wh�ch �ssues from p�ty, namely, that we endeavor to free from m�sery
the man we p�ty, we des�re to do from the d�ctate of reason alone;
nor can we do anyth�ng except by the d�ctate of reason alone, wh�ch
we are sure �s good. P�ty, therefore, �n a man who l�ves accord�ng to
the gu�dance of reason �s �n �tself bad and unprof�table.

Hence �t follows that a man who l�ves accord�ng to the d�ctates of
reason endeavors as much as poss�ble to prevent h�mself from be�ng
touched by p�ty.

The man who has properly understood that everyth�ng follows from
the necess�ty of the d�v�ne nature, and comes to pass accord�ng to
the eternal laws and rules of Nature, w�ll �n truth d�scover noth�ng
wh�ch �s worthy of hatred, laughter, or contempt, nor w�ll he p�ty any
one, but, so far as human v�rtue �s able, he w�ll endeavor to do well,
as we say, and to rejo�ce. We must add also, that a man who �s
eas�ly touched by the emot�on of p�ty, and �s moved by the m�sery or
tears of another, often does someth�ng of wh�ch he afterward
repents, both because from an emot�on we do noth�ng wh�ch we



certa�nly know to be good, and also because we are so eas�ly
dece�ved by false tears. But th�s I say expressly of the man who l�ves
accord�ng to the gu�dance of reason. For he who �s moved ne�ther by
reason nor p�ty to be of any serv�ce to others �s properly called
�nhuman; for he seems to be unl�ke a man.

VI

D�seased Emot�ons

The pr�mary foundat�on of v�rtue �s the preservat�on of our be�ng
accord�ng to the gu�dance of reason. The man, therefore, who �s
�gnorant of h�mself �s �gnorant of the foundat�on of all the v�rtues, and
consequently �s �gnorant of all the v�rtues. Aga�n, to act �n conform�ty
w�th v�rtue �s noth�ng but act�ng accord�ng to the gu�dance of reason,
and he who acts accord�ng to the gu�dance of reason must
necessar�ly know that he acts accord�ng to the gu�dance of reason.
He, therefore, who �s �gnorant of h�mself, and consequently (as we
have just shown) altogether �gnorant of all the v�rtues, cannot �n any
way act �n conform�ty w�th v�rtue, that �s to say, �s altogether �mpotent
�n m�nd. Therefore the greatest pr�de or despondency �nd�cates the
greatest �mpotence of m�nd.

Hence follows, w�th the utmost clearness, that the proud and the
despond�ng are above all others subject to emot�ons.

Despondency, nevertheless, can be corrected more eas�ly than
pr�de, s�nce the former �s an emot�on of sorrow, wh�le the latter �s an
emot�on of joy, and �s therefore stronger than the former.

Pr�de �s joy ar�s�ng from a man's hav�ng too h�gh an op�n�on of
h�mself. Th�s op�n�on a proud man w�ll endeavor, as much as he can,
to cher�sh, and therefore, w�ll love the presence of paras�tes or
flatterers (the def�n�t�ons of these people are om�tted, because they
are too well known), and w�ll shun that of the noble-m�nded who th�nk
of h�m as �s r�ght.



It would take too much t�me to enumerate here all the ev�ls of pr�de,
for the proud are subject to all emot�ons, but to none are they less
subject than to those of love and p�ty. It �s necessary, however, to
observe here that a man �s also called proud �f he th�nks too l�ttle of
other people, and so, �n th�s sense, pr�de �s to be def�ned as joy
wh�ch ar�ses from the false op�n�on that we are super�or to other
people, wh�le despondency, the contrary to th�s pr�de, would be
def�ned as sorrow ar�s�ng from the false op�n�on that we are �nfer�or
to other people. Th�s be�ng understood, �t �s easy to see that the
proud man �s necessar�ly env�ous, and that he hates those above all
others who are the most pra�sed on account of the�r v�rtues. It
follows, too, that h�s hatred of them �s not eas�ly overcome by love or
k�ndness and that he �s del�ghted by the presence of those only who
humor h�s weakness, and from a fool make h�m a madman.

Although despondency �s contrary to pr�de, the despondent man �s
closely ak�n to the proud man. For s�nce the sorrow of the
despondent man ar�ses from h�s judg�ng h�s own �mpotence by the
power of v�rtue of others, h�s sorrow w�ll be m�t�gated, that �s to say,
he w�ll rejo�ce, �f h�s �mag�nat�on be occup�ed �n contemplat�ng the
v�ces of others. Hence the proverb— It �s a consolat�on to the
wretched to have bad compan�ons �n the�r m�sfortunes. On the other
hand, the more the despondent man bel�eves h�mself to be below
other people, the more w�ll he sorrow; and th�s �s the reason why
none are more prone to envy than the despondent; and why they,
above all others, try to observe men's act�ons w�th a v�ew to f�nd�ng
fault w�th them rather than correct�ng them, so that at last they pra�se
noth�ng but despondency and glory �n �t; but �n such a manner,
however, as always to seem despondent.

These th�ngs follow from th�s emot�on as necessar�ly as �t follows
from the nature of a tr�angle that �ts three angles are equal to two
r�ght angles. It �s true, �ndeed, that I have sa�d that I call these and
the l�ke emot�ons ev�l, �n so far as I attend to human prof�t alone; but
the laws of Nature have regard to the common order of Nature of
wh�ch man �s a part—a remark I des�red to make �n pass�ng, lest �t
should be thought that I talk about the v�ces and absurd�t�es of men
rather than attempt to demonstrate the nature and propert�es of



th�ngs. As I sa�d, I cons�der human emot�ons and the�r propert�es
prec�sely as I cons�der other natural objects; and, �ndeed, the
emot�ons of man, �f they do not show h�s power, show at least the
power and workmansh�p of Nature, no less than many other th�ngs
wh�ch we adm�re and del�ght to contemplate.

VII

Reasonable Emot�ons

If we l�ve accord�ng to the gu�dance of reason, we shall des�re for
others the good wh�ch we seek for ourselves. Therefore �f we see
one person do good to another, our endeavor to do good �s ass�sted,
that �s to say, we shall rejo�ce, and our joy (by hypothes�s) w�ll be
accompan�ed w�th the �dea of the person who does good to the
other, that �s to say, we shall favor h�m. Favor �s not opposed to
reason, but agrees w�th �t, and may ar�se from �t.

Ind�gnat�on, as �t �s def�ned by us, �s necessar�ly ev�l; but �t �s to be
observed that when the supreme author�ty, constra�ned by the des�re
of preserv�ng peace, pun�shes a c�t�zen who �njures another, I do not
say that �t �s �nd�gnant w�th the c�t�zen, s�nce �t �s not exc�ted by
hatred to destroy h�m, but pun�shes h�m from mot�ves of p�ety.

Self-sat�sfact�on �s the joy wh�ch ar�ses from a man's contemplat�ng
h�mself and h�s power of act�on. But man's true power of act�on or h�s
v�rtue �s reason �tself, wh�ch he contemplates clearly and d�st�nctly.
Self-sat�sfact�on therefore ar�ses from reason. Aga�n, man, when he
contemplates h�mself, perce�ves noth�ng clearly and d�st�nctly or
adequately, except�ng those th�ngs wh�ch follow from h�s power of
act�on, that �s to say, those th�ngs wh�ch follow from h�s power of
understand�ng; and therefore from th�s contemplat�on alone the
h�ghest sat�sfact�on wh�ch can ex�st ar�ses.

Self-sat�sfact�on �s �ndeed the h�ghest th�ng for wh�ch we can hope,
for (as we have shown), no one endeavors to preserve h�s be�ng for
the sake of any end. Aga�n, because th�s self-sat�sfact�on �s more
and more nour�shed and strengthened by pra�se, and, on the



contrary more and more d�sturbed by blame, therefore we are
pr�nc�pally led by glory, and can scarcely endure l�fe w�th d�sgrace.

Self-exaltat�on �s not opposed to reason, but may spr�ng from �t.

What �s called va�nglory �s self-sat�sfact�on, nour�shed by noth�ng but
the good op�n�on of the mult�tude, so that when that �s w�thdrawn, the
sat�sfact�on, that �s to say, the ch�ef good wh�ch every one loves,
ceases. For th�s reason those who glory �n the good op�n�on of the
mult�tude anx�ously and w�th da�ly care str�ve, labor, and struggle to
preserve the�r fame. For the mult�tude �s changeable and f�ckle, so
that fame, �f �t be not preserved, soon passes away. As every one,
moreover, �s des�rous to catch the pra�ses of the people, one person
w�ll read�ly destroy the fame of another; and consequently, as the
object of content�on �s what �s commonly thought to be the h�ghest
good, a great des�re ar�ses on the part of every one to keep down h�s
fellows by every poss�ble means, and he who at last comes off
conqueror boasts more because he has �njured another person than
because he has prof�ted h�mself. Th�s glory of self-sat�sfact�on,
therefore, �s �ndeed va�n, for �t �s really no glory.

What �s worthy of not�ce w�th regard to shame may eas�ly be
gathered from what has been sa�d about compass�on and
repentance. I w�ll only add that p�ty, l�ke shame, although �t �s not a
v�rtue, �s nevertheless good, �n so far as �t shows that a des�re of
l�v�ng upr�ghtly �s present �n the man who �s possessed w�th shame,
just as pa�n �s called good �n so far as �t shows that the �njured part
has not yet putref�ed. A man, therefore, who �s ashamed of what he
has done, although he �s sorrowful, �s nevertheless more perfect that
the shameless man who has no des�re of l�v�ng upr�ghtly.

These are the th�ngs wh�ch I undertook to establ�sh w�th regard to
the emot�ons of joy and sorrow. W�th reference to the des�res, these
are good or ev�l as they spr�ng from good or ev�l emot�ons. All of
them, however, �n so far as they are begotten �n us of emot�ons
wh�ch are pass�ons, are bl�nd, as may eas�ly be �nferred from what
has been sa�d, nor would they be of any use �f men could be eas�ly
persuaded to l�ve accord�ng to the d�ctates of reason alone.



The L�fe of V�rtue

I

All our efforts or des�res follow from the necess�ty of our nature �n
such a manner that they can be understood e�ther through �t alone
as the�r prox�mate cause, or �n so far as we are a part of Nature,
wh�ch part cannot be adequately conce�ved through �tself and
w�thout the other �nd�v�duals.

II

The des�res wh�ch follow from our nature �n such a manner that they
can be understood through �t alone, are those wh�ch are related to
the m�nd, �n so far as �t �s conce�ved to cons�st of adequate �deas.
The rema�n�ng des�res are not related to the m�nd, unless �n so far as
�t conce�ves th�ngs �nadequately, whose power and �ncrease cannot
be determ�ned by human power, but by the power of objects wh�ch
are w�thout us. The f�rst k�nd of des�res, therefore, are properly called
act�ons, but the latter pass�ons; for the f�rst always �nd�cate our
power, and the latter, on the contrary, �nd�cate our �mpotence and
�mperfect knowledge.

III

Our act�ons, that �s to say, those des�res wh�ch are determ�ned by
man's power or reason, are always good; the others may be good as
well as ev�l.

IV

It �s therefore most prof�table to us �n l�fe to make perfect the �ntellect
or reason as far as poss�ble, and �n th�s one th�ng cons�sts the
h�ghest happ�ness or blessedness of man; for blessedness �s noth�ng
but the peace of m�nd wh�ch spr�ngs from the �ntu�t�ve knowledge of
God, and to perfect the �ntellect �s noth�ng but to understand God,



together w�th the attr�butes and act�ons of God, wh�ch flow from the
necess�ty of H�s nature. The f�nal a�m, therefore, of a man who �s
gu�ded by reason, that �s to say, the ch�ef des�re by wh�ch he str�ves
to govern all h�s other des�res, �s that by wh�ch he �s led adequately
to conce�ve h�mself and all th�ngs wh�ch can be conce�ved by h�s
�ntell�gence.

V

There �s no rat�onal l�fe, therefore, w�thout �ntell�gence and th�ngs are
good only �n so far as they ass�st man to enjoy that l�fe of the m�nd
wh�ch �s determ�ned by �ntell�gence. Those th�ngs alone, on the other
hand, we call ev�l wh�ch h�nder man from perfect�ng h�s reason and
enjoy�ng a rat�onal l�fe.

VI

But because all those th�ngs of wh�ch man �s the eff�c�ent cause are
necessar�ly good, �t follows that no ev�l can happen to man except
from external causes, that �s to say, except �n so far as he �s a part of
the whole of Nature, whose laws human nature �s compelled to obey
—compelled also to accommodate h�mself to th�s whole of Nature �n
almost an �nf�n�te number of ways.

VII

It �s �mposs�ble that a man should not be a part of Nature and follow
her common order; but �f he be placed amongst �nd�v�duals who
agree w�th h�s nature, h�s power of act�on w�ll by that very fact be
ass�sted and supported. But �f, on the contrary, he be placed
amongst �nd�v�duals who do not �n the least agree w�th h�s nature, he
w�ll scarcely be able w�thout great change on h�s part to
accommodate h�mself to them.

VIII



Anyth�ng that ex�sts �n Nature wh�ch we judge to be ev�l or able to
h�nder us from ex�st�ng and enjoy�ng a rat�onal l�fe, we are allowed to
remove from us �n that way wh�ch seems the safest; and whatever,
on the other hand, we judge to be good or to be prof�table for the
preservat�on of our be�ng or the enjoyment of a rat�onal l�fe, we are
perm�tted to take for our use and use �n any way we may th�nk
proper; and absolutely, every one �s allowed by the h�ghest r�ght of
Nature to do that wh�ch he bel�eves contr�butes to h�s own prof�t.

IX

Noth�ng, therefore, can agree better w�th the nature of any object
than other �nd�v�duals of the same k�nd, and so (see § VII) there �s
noth�ng more prof�table to man for the preservat�on of h�s be�ng and
the enjoyment of a rat�onal l�fe than a man who �s gu�ded by reason.
Aga�n, s�nce there �s no s�ngle th�ng we know wh�ch �s more excellent
than a man who �s gu�ded by reason, �t follows that there �s noth�ng
by wh�ch a person can better show how much sk�ll and talent he
possesses than by so educat�ng men that at last they w�ll l�ve under
the d�rect author�ty of reason.

X

In so far as men are carr�ed away by envy or any emot�on of hatred
towards one another, so far are they contrary to one another, and
consequently so much the more are they to be feared, as they have
more power than other �nd�v�duals of nature.

XI

M�nds, nevertheless, are not conquered by arms, but by love and
generos�ty.

XII



Above all th�ngs �s �t prof�table to men to form commun�t�es and to
un�te themselves to one another by bonds wh�ch may make all of
them as one man; and absolutely, �t �s prof�table for them to do
whatever may tend to strengthen the�r fr�endsh�ps.

XIII

But to accompl�sh th�s sk�ll and watchfulness are requ�red; for men
are changeable (those be�ng very few who l�ve accord�ng to the laws
of reason), and nevertheless generally env�ous and more �ncl�ned to
vengeance than p�ty. To bear w�th each, therefore, accord�ng to h�s
d�spos�t�on and to refra�n from �m�tat�ng h�s emot�ons requ�res a
s�ngular power of m�nd. But those, on the contrary, who know how to
rev�le men, to denounce v�ces rather than teach v�rtues, and not to
strengthen men's m�nds but to weaken them, are �njur�ous both to
themselves and others, so that many of them through an excess of
�mpat�ence and a false zeal for rel�g�on prefer l�v�ng w�th brutes rather
than amongst men; just as boys or youths, unable to endure w�th
equan�m�ty the rebukes of the�r parents, fly to the army, choos�ng the
d�scomforts of war and the rule of a tyrant rather than the comforts of
home and the admon�t�ons of a father, suffer�ng all k�nds of burdens
to be �mposed upon them �n order that they may revenge themselves
upon the�r parents.

XIV

Although, therefore, men generally determ�ne everyth�ng by the�r
pleasure, many more advantages than d�sadvantages ar�se from
the�r common un�on. It �s better, therefore, to endure w�th equan�m�ty
the �njur�es �nfl�cted by them, and to apply our m�nds to those th�ngs
wh�ch subserve concord and the establ�shment of fr�endsh�p.

XV

The th�ngs wh�ch beget concord are those wh�ch are related to
just�ce, �ntegr�ty, and honor; for bes�des that wh�ch �s unjust and



�njur�ous, men take �ll also anyth�ng wh�ch �s esteemed base, or that
any one should desp�se the rece�ved customs of the State. But �n
order to w�n love, those th�ngs are ch�efly necessary wh�ch have
reference to rel�g�on and p�ety.

XVI

Concord, moreover, �s often produced by fear, but �t �s w�thout good
fa�th. It �s to be observed, too, that fear ar�ses from �mpotence of
m�nd, and therefore �s of no serv�ce to reason; nor �s p�ty, although �t
seems to present an appearance of p�ety.

XVII

Men also are conquered by l�beral�ty, espec�ally those who have not
the means wherew�th to procure what �s necessary for the support of
l�fe. But to ass�st every one who �s needy far surpasses the strength
or prof�t of a pr�vate person, for the wealth of a pr�vate person �s
altogether �nsuff�c�ent to supply such wants. Bes�des, the power of
any one man �s too l�m�ted for h�m to be able to un�te every one w�th
h�mself �n fr�endsh�p. The care, therefore, of the poor �s �ncumbent on
the whole of soc�ety and concerns only the general prof�t.

XVIII

In the rece�pt of benef�ts and �n return�ng thanks, care altogether
d�fferent must be taken.

XIX

The love of a harlot, that �s to say, the lust of sexual �ntercourse,
wh�ch ar�ses from mere external form, and absolutely all love wh�ch
recogn�zes any other cause than the freedom of the m�nd, eas�ly
passes �nto hatred, unless, wh�ch �s worse, �t becomes a spec�es of
del�r�um, and thereby d�scord �s cher�shed rather than concord.



XX

W�th regard to marr�age, �t �s pla�n that �t �s �n accordance w�th
reason, �f the des�re of connect�on �s engendered not merely by
external form, but by a love of begett�ng ch�ldren and w�sely
educat�ng them; and �f, �n add�t�on, the love both of the husband and
w�fe has for �ts cause not external form merely, but ch�efly l�berty of
m�nd.

XXI

Flattery, too, produces concord, but only by means of the d�sgraceful
cr�me of slavery or perf�dy; for there are none who are more taken by
flattery than the proud, who w�sh to be f�rst and are not so.

XXII

There �s a false appearance of p�ety and rel�g�on �n deject�on; and
although deject�on �s the oppos�te of pr�de, the humble dejected man
�s very near ak�n to the proud.

XXIII

Shame also contr�butes to concord, but only w�th regard to those
matters wh�ch cannot be concealed. Shame, too, �nasmuch as �t �s a
k�nd of sorrow, does not belong to the serv�ce of reason.

XXIV

The rema�n�ng emot�ons of sorrow wh�ch have man for the�r object
are d�rectly opposed to just�ce, �ntegr�ty, honor, p�ety, and rel�g�on;
and although �nd�gnat�on may seem to present an appearance of
equ�ty, yet there �s no law where �t �s allowed to every one to judge
the deeds of another, and to v�nd�cate h�s own or another's r�ght.

XXV



Affab�l�ty, that �s to say, the des�re of pleas�ng men, wh�ch �s
determ�ned by reason, �s related to p�ety. But �f affab�l�ty ar�se from
an emot�on, �t �s amb�t�on or des�re, by wh�ch men, generally under a
false pretense of p�ety, exc�te d�scords and sed�t�ons. For he who
des�res to ass�st other people, e�ther by adv�ce or by deed, �n order
that they may together enjoy the h�ghest good, w�ll str�ve, above all
th�ngs, to w�n the�r love, and not to draw them �nto adm�rat�on, so that
a doctr�ne may be named after h�m, nor absolutely to g�ve any
occas�on for envy. In common conversat�on, too, he w�ll avo�d
referr�ng to the v�ces of men, and w�ll take care only spar�ngly to
speak of human �mpotence, wh�le he w�ll talk largely of human v�rtue
or power, and of the way by wh�ch �t may be made perfect, so that
men be�ng moved not by fear or avers�on, but solely by the emot�on
of joy, may endeavor as much as they can to l�ve under the rule of
reason.

XXVI

Except�ng man, we know no �nd�v�dual th�ng �n Nature �n whose m�nd
we can take pleasure, nor any th�ng wh�ch we can un�te w�th
ourselves by fr�endsh�p or any k�nd of �ntercourse, and therefore
regard to our own prof�t does not demand that we should preserve
anyth�ng wh�ch ex�sts �n Nature except�ng men, but teaches us to
preserve �t or destroy �t �n accordance w�th �ts var�ed uses, or to
adapt �t to our own serv�ce �n any way whatever.

XXVII

The prof�t wh�ch we der�ve from objects w�thout us, over and above
the exper�ence and knowledge wh�ch we obta�n because we observe
them and change them from the�r ex�st�ng forms �nto others, �s ch�efly
the preservat�on of the body, and for th�s reason those objects are
the most prof�table to us wh�ch can feed and nour�sh the body, so
that all �ts parts are able properly to perform the�r funct�ons. For the
more capable the body �s of be�ng affected �n many ways, and
affect�ng external bod�es �n many ways, the more capable of th�nk�ng



�s the m�nd. But there seem to be very few th�ngs �n Nature of th�s
k�nd, and �t �s consequently necessary for the requ�s�te nour�shment
of the body to use many d�fferent k�nds of food; for the human body
�s composed of a great number of parts of d�fferent nature, wh�ch
need constant and var�ed food �n order that the whole of the body
may be equally adapted for all those th�ngs wh�ch can follow from �ts
nature, and consequently that the m�nd also may be equally adapted
to conce�ve many th�ngs.

XXVIII

The strength of one man would scarcely suff�ce to obta�n these
th�ngs �f men d�d not mutually ass�st one another. As money has
presented us w�th an abstract of everyth�ng, �t has come to pass that
�ts �mage above every other usually occup�es the m�nd of the
mult�tude, because they can �mag�ne hardly any k�nd of joy w�thout
the accompany�ng �dea of money as �ts cause.

XXIX

Th�s, however, �s a v�ce only �n those who seek money not from
poverty or necess�ty, but because they have learned the arts of ga�n,
by wh�ch they keep up a grand appearance. As for the body �tself,
they feed �t �n accordance w�th custom, but spar�ngly, because they
bel�eve that they lose so much of the�r goods as they spend upon the
preservat�on of the�r body. Those, however, who know the true use of
money, and regulate the measure of wealth accord�ng to the�r needs,
l�ve contented w�th few th�ngs.

XXX

S�nce, therefore, those th�ngs are good wh�ch help the parts of the
body to perform the�r funct�ons, and s�nce joy cons�sts �n th�s, that
the power of man, �n so far as he �s made up of m�nd and body, �s
helped or �ncreased, �t follows that all th�ngs wh�ch br�ng joy are
good. But �nasmuch as th�ngs do not work to th�s end—that they may



affect us w�th joy—nor �s the�r power of act�on gu�ded �n accordance
w�th our prof�t, and f�nally, s�nce joy �s generally related ch�efly to
some one part of the body, �t follows that generally the emot�ons of
joy (unless reason and watchfulness be present), and consequently
the des�res wh�ch are begotten from them, are excess�ve. It �s to be
added, that an emot�on causes us to put that th�ng f�rst wh�ch �s
sweet to us �n the present, and that we are not able to judge the
future w�th an equal emot�on of the m�nd.

XXXI

Superst�t�on, on the contrary, seems to aff�rm that what br�ngs sorrow
�s good, and, on the contrary, that what br�ngs joy �s ev�l. But, as we
have already sa�d, no one, except�ng an env�ous man, �s del�ghted at
my �mpotence or d�sadvantage, for the greater the joy w�th wh�ch we
are affected, the greater the perfect�on to wh�ch we pass, and
consequently the more do we part�c�pate �n the d�v�ne nature; nor
can joy ever be ev�l wh�ch �s controlled by a true cons�derat�on for
our own prof�t. On the other hand, the man who �s led by fear, and
does what �s good that he may avo�d what �s ev�l, �s not gu�ded by
reason.

XXXII

But human power �s very l�m�ted, and �s �nf�n�tely surpassed by the
power of external causes, so that we do not possess an absolute
power to adapt to our serv�ce the th�ngs wh�ch are w�thout us.
Nevertheless we shall bear w�th equan�m�ty those th�ngs wh�ch
happen to us contrary to what a cons�derat�on of our own prof�t
demands, �f we are consc�ous that we have performed our duty, that
the power we have could not reach so far as to enable us to avo�d
those th�ngs, and that we are a part of the whole of Nature, whose
order we follow. If we clearly and d�st�nctly understand th�s, the part
of us wh�ch �s determ�ned by �ntell�gence, that �s to say, the better
part of us, w�ll be ent�rely sat�sf�ed therew�th, and �n that sat�sfact�on
w�ll endeavor to persevere; for, �n so far as we understand, we



cannot des�re anyth�ng except�ng what �s necessary, nor, absolutely,
can we be sat�sf�ed w�th anyth�ng but the truth. Therefore �n so far as
we understand these th�ngs properly w�ll the efforts of the better part
of us agree w�th the order of the whole of Nature.



FOOTNOTES:

[30] ... If �t agreed better w�th a man's nature that he should hang
h�mself, could any reasons be g�ven for h�s not hang�ng h�mself?
Can such a nature poss�bly ex�st? If so, I ma�nta�n (whether I do
or do not grant free w�ll), that such an one, �f he sees that he can
l�ve more conven�ently on the gallows than s�tt�ng at h�s own table,
would act most fool�shly, �f he d�d not hang h�mself. So any one
who clearly saw that, by comm�tt�ng cr�mes, he would enjoy a
really more perfect and better l�fe and ex�stence, than he could
atta�n by the pract�ce of v�rtue, would be fool�sh �f he d�d not act
on h�s conv�ct�ons. For, w�th such a perverse human nature as
h�s, cr�me would become v�rtue. From a letter to Wm. Blyenbergh
(March 13, 1665).

[31] It �s to be observed that here and �n the follow�ng I
understand by hatred, hatred towards men only.



CHAPTER XVI

OF THE FOUNDATIONS OF A STATE[32]

By the r�ght and ord�nance of Nature, I merely mean those natural
laws wherew�th we conce�ve every �nd�v�dual to be cond�t�oned by
Nature, so as to l�ve and act �n a g�ven way. For �nstance, f�shes are
naturally cond�t�oned for sw�mm�ng, and the greater for devour�ng the
less; therefore f�shes enjoy the water, and the greater devour the
less by sovere�gn natural r�ght. For �t �s certa�n that Nature, taken �n
the abstract, has sovere�gn r�ght to do anyth�ng she can; �n other
words, her r�ght �s co-extens�ve w�th her power. The power of Nature
�s the power of God, wh�ch has sovere�gn r�ght over all th�ngs; and,
�nasmuch as the power of Nature �s s�mply the aggregate of the
powers of all her �nd�v�dual components, �t follows that every
�nd�v�dual has sovere�gn r�ght to do all that he can, �n other words,
the r�ghts of an �nd�v�dual extend to the utmost l�m�ts of h�s power as
�t has been cond�t�oned.

Now �t �s the sovere�gn law and r�ght of Nature that each �nd�v�dual
should endeavor to preserve �tself as �t �s, w�thout regard to anyth�ng
but �tself; therefore th�s sovere�gn law and r�ght belongs to every
�nd�v�dual, namely, to ex�st and act accord�ng to �ts natural
cond�t�ons. We do not here acknowledge any d�fference between
mank�nd and other �nd�v�dual natural ent�t�es, nor between men
endowed w�th reason and those to whom reason �s unknown; nor
between fools, madmen, and sane men. Whatsoever an �nd�v�dual
does by the laws of �ts nature �t has a sovere�gn r�ght to do,
�nasmuch as �t acts as �t was cond�t�oned by Nature, and cannot act
otherw�se. Wherefore among men, so long as they are cons�dered
as l�v�ng under the sway of Nature, he who does not yet know
reason, or who has not yet acqu�red the hab�t of v�rtue, acts solely



accord�ng to the laws of h�s des�re w�th as sovere�gn a r�ght as he
who orders h�s l�fe ent�rely by the laws of reason.

That �s, as the w�se man has sovere�gn r�ght to do all that reason
d�ctates, or to l�ve accord�ng to the laws of reason, so also the
�gnorant and fool�sh man has sovere�gn r�ght to do all that des�re
d�ctates, or to l�ve accord�ng to the laws of des�re. Th�s �s �dent�cal
w�th the teach�ng of Paul, who acknowledges that prev�ous to the law
—that �s, so long as men are cons�dered of as l�v�ng under the sway
of Nature, there �s no s�n.

The natural r�ght of the �nd�v�dual man �s thus determ�ned, not by
sound reason, but by des�re and power. All are not naturally
cond�t�oned so as to act accord�ng to the laws and rules of reason;
nay, on the contrary, all men are born �gnorant, and before they can
learn the r�ght way of l�fe and acqu�re the hab�t of v�rtue, the greater
part of the�r l�fe, even �f they have been well brought up, has passed
away. Nevertheless, they are �n the meanwh�le bound to l�ve and
preserve themselves as far as they can by the una�ded �mpulses of
des�re. Nature has g�ven them no other gu�de, and has den�ed them
the present power of l�v�ng accord�ng to sound reason; so that they
are no more bound to l�ve by the d�ctates of an enl�ghtened m�nd
than a cat �s bound to l�ve by the laws of the nature of a l�on.

Whatsoever, therefore, an �nd�v�dual, cons�dered as under the sway
of Nature, th�nks useful for h�mself, whether led by sound reason or
�mpelled by the pass�ons, that he has a sovere�gn r�ght to seek and
to take for h�mself as he best can, whether by force, cunn�ng,
entreaty, or any other means; consequently he may regard as an
enemy any one who h�nders the accompl�shment of h�s purpose.

It follows from what we have sa�d that the r�ght and ord�nance of
Nature, under wh�ch all men are born, and under wh�ch they mostly
l�ve, only proh�b�ts such th�ngs as no one des�res, and no one can
atta�n: �t does not forb�d str�fe, nor hatred, nor anger, nor dece�t, nor,
�ndeed, any of the means suggested by des�re.

Th�s we need not wonder at, for Nature �s not bounded by the laws of
human reason, wh�ch a�ms only at man's true benef�t and



preservat�on. Her l�m�ts are �nf�n�tely w�der, and have reference to the
eternal order of Nature, where�n man �s but a speck. It �s by the
necess�ty of th�s alone that all �nd�v�duals are cond�t�oned for l�v�ng
and act�ng �n a part�cular way. If anyth�ng, therefore, �n Nature seems
to us r�d�culous, absurd, or ev�l, �t �s because we only know �n part,
and are almost ent�rely �gnorant of the order and �nterdependence of
Nature as a whole, and also because we want everyth�ng to be
arranged accord�ng to the d�ctates of our human reason; �n real�ty
that wh�ch reason cons�ders ev�l �s not ev�l �n respect to the order
and laws of Nature as a whole, but only �n respect to the laws of our
reason.

Nevertheless, no one can doubt that �t �s much better for us to l�ve
accord�ng to the laws and assured d�ctates of reason, for, as we
sa�d, they have men's true good for the�r object. Moreover, every one
w�shes to l�ve as far as poss�ble securely beyond the reach of fear,
and th�s would be qu�te �mposs�ble so long as every one d�d
everyth�ng he l�ked, and reason's cla�m was lowered to a par w�th
those of hatred and anger. There �s no one who �s not �ll at ease �n
the m�dst of enm�ty, hatred, anger and dece�t, and who does not
seek to avo�d them as much as he can. When we reflect that men
w�thout mutual help, or the a�d of reason, must needs l�ve most
m�serably, ... we shall pla�nly see that men must necessar�ly come to
an agreement to l�ve together as securely and well as poss�ble �f they
are to enjoy, as a whole, the r�ghts wh�ch naturally belong to them as
�nd�v�duals, and the�r l�fe should be no more cond�t�oned by the force
and des�re of �nd�v�duals, but by the power and w�ll of the whole
body. Th�s end they w�ll be unable to atta�n �f des�re be the�r only
gu�de, for by the laws of des�re each man �s drawn �n a d�fferent
d�rect�on; they must, therefore, most f�rmly decree and establ�sh that
they w�ll be gu�ded �n everyth�ng by reason, wh�ch nobody w�ll dare
openly to repud�ate lest he should be taken for a madman, and w�ll
restra�n any des�re wh�ch �s �njur�ous to a man's fellows, that they w�ll
do to all as they would be done by, and that they w�ll defend the�r
ne�ghbor's r�ghts as the�r own.

How such a compact as th�s should be entered �nto, how rat�f�ed and
establ�shed, we w�ll now �nqu�re.



Now �t �s a un�versal law of human nature that no one ever neglects
anyth�ng wh�ch he judges to be good, except w�th the hope of
ga�n�ng a greater good, or from the fear of a greater ev�l; nor does
any one endure an ev�l except for the sake of avo�d�ng a greater ev�l,
or ga�n�ng a greater good. That �s, every one w�ll, of two goods,
choose that wh�ch he th�nks the greatest; and, of two ev�ls that wh�ch
he th�nks the least. I say adv�sedly that wh�ch he th�nks the greatest
or the least, for �t does not necessar�ly follow that he judges r�ght.
Th�s law �s so deeply �mplanted �n the human m�nd that �t ought to be
counted among eternal truths and ax�oms.

As a necessary consequence of the pr�nc�ple just enunc�ated, no one
can honestly prom�se to forego the r�ght wh�ch he has over all th�ngs,
[33] and �n general no one w�ll ab�de by h�s prom�ses, unless under
the fear of a greater ev�l, or the hope of a greater good. An example
w�ll make the matter clearer. Suppose that a robber forces me to
prom�se that I w�ll g�ve h�m my goods at h�s w�ll and pleasure. It �s
pla�n (�nasmuch as my natural r�ght �s, as I have shown, co-extens�ve
w�th my power) that �f I can free myself from th�s robber by
stratagem, by assent�ng to h�s demands, I have the natural r�ght to
do so, and to pretend to accept h�s cond�t�ons. Or, aga�n, suppose I
have genu�nely prom�sed some one that for the space of twenty days
I w�ll not taste food or any nour�shment; and suppose I afterwards
f�nd that my prom�se was fool�sh, and cannot be kept w�thout very
great �njury to myself; as I am bound by natural law and r�ght to
choose the least of two ev�ls, I have complete r�ght to break any
compact, and act as �f my prom�se had never been uttered. I say that
I should have perfect natural r�ght to do so, whether I was actuated
by true and ev�dent reason, or whether I was actuated by mere
op�n�on �n th�nk�ng I had prom�sed rashly; whether my reasons were
true or false, I should be �n fear of a greater ev�l, wh�ch, by the
ord�nance of Nature, I should str�ve to avo�d by every means �n my
power.

We may, therefore, conclude that a compact �s only made val�d by �ts
ut�l�ty, w�thout wh�ch �t becomes null and vo�d. It �s therefore fool�sh to
ask a man to keep h�s fa�th w�th us forever, unless we also endeavor
that the v�olat�on of the compact we enter �nto shall �nvolve for the



v�olator more harm than good. Th�s cons�derat�on should have very
great we�ght �n form�ng a state. However, �f all men could be eas�ly
led by reason alone, and could recogn�ze what �s best and most
useful for a state, there would be no one who would not forswear
dece�t, for every one would keep most rel�g�ously to the�r compact �n
the�r des�re for the ch�ef good, namely, the preservat�on of the state,
and would cher�sh good fa�th above all th�ngs as the sh�eld and
buckler of the commonwealth. However, �t �s far from be�ng the case
that all men can always be eas�ly led by reason alone; every one �s
drawn away by h�s pleasure, wh�le avar�ce, amb�t�on, envy, hatred,
and the l�ke so engross the m�nd that reason has no place there�n.
Hence, though men make prom�ses w�th all the appearances of good
fa�th, and agree that they w�ll keep to the�r engagement, no one can
absolutely rely on another man's prom�se unless there �s someth�ng
beh�nd �t. Every one has by Nature a r�ght to act dece�tfully, and to
break h�s compacts, unless he be restra�ned by the hope of some
greater good, or the fear of some greater ev�l.

However, as we have shown that the natural r�ght of the �nd�v�dual �s
only l�m�ted by h�s power, �t �s clear that by transferr�ng, e�ther
w�ll�ngly or under compuls�on, th�s power �nto the hands of another,
he �n so do�ng necessar�ly cedes also a part of h�s r�ght; and, further,
that the sovere�gn r�ght over all men belongs to h�m who has
sovere�gn power, wherew�th he can compel men by force, or restra�n
them by threats of the un�versally feared pun�shment of death. Such
sovere�gn r�ght he w�ll reta�n only so long as he can ma�nta�n h�s
power of enforc�ng h�s w�ll; otherw�se he w�ll totter on h�s throne, and
no one who �s stronger than he w�ll be bound unw�ll�ngly to obey h�m.

In th�s manner a soc�ety can be formed w�thout any v�olat�on of
natural r�ght, and the covenant can always be str�ctly kept—that �s, �f
each �nd�v�dual hands over the whole of h�s power to the body pol�t�c,
the latter w�ll then possess sovere�gn natural r�ght over all th�ngs;
that �s, �t w�ll have sole and unquest�oned dom�n�on, and every one
w�ll be bound to obey, under pa�n of the severest pun�shment. A
body pol�t�c of th�s k�nd �s called a Democracy, wh�ch may be def�ned
as a soc�ety wh�ch w�elds all �ts power as a whole. The sovere�gn
power �s not restra�ned by any laws, but every one �s bound to obey



�t �n all th�ngs; such �s the state of th�ngs �mpl�ed when men e�ther
tac�tly or expressly handed over to �t all the�r power of self-defense,
or �n other words, all the�r r�ght. For �f they had w�shed to reta�n any
r�ght for themselves, they ought to have taken precaut�ons for �ts
defense and preservat�on. As they have not done so, and �ndeed
could not have done so w�thout d�v�d�ng and consequently ru�n�ng the
state, they placed themselves absolutely at the mercy of the
sovere�gn power; and, therefore, hav�ng acted (as we have shown)
as reason and necess�ty demanded, they are obl�ged to fulf�ll the
commands of the sovere�gn power, however absurd these may be,
else they w�ll be publ�c enem�es, and w�ll act aga�nst reason, wh�ch
urges the preservat�on of the state as a pr�mary duty. For reason
b�ds us choose the lesser of two ev�ls.

Furthermore, th�s danger of subm�tt�ng absolutely to the dom�n�on
and w�ll of another, �s one wh�ch may be �ncurred w�th a l�ght heart:
for we have shown that sovere�gns only possess th�s r�ght of
�mpos�ng the�r w�ll, so long as they have the full power to enforce �t. If
such power be lost the�r r�ght to command �s lost also, or lapses to
those who have assumed �t and can keep �t. Thus �t �s very rare for
sovere�gns to �mpose thoroughly �rrat�onal commands, for they are
bound to consult the�r own �nterests, and reta�n the�r power by
consult�ng the publ�c good and act�ng accord�ng to the d�ctates of
reason, as Seneca says, "v�olenta �mper�a nemo cont�nu�t d�u." No
one can long reta�n a tyrant's sway.

In a democracy, �rrat�onal commands are st�ll less to be feared: for �t
�s almost �mposs�ble that the major�ty of a people, espec�ally �f �t be a
large one, should agree �n an �rrat�onal des�gn: and, moreover, the
bas�s and a�m of a democracy �s to avo�d the des�res as �rrat�onal,
and to br�ng men as far as poss�ble under the control of reason, so
that they may l�ve �n peace and harmony. If th�s bas�s be removed
the whole fabr�c falls to ru�n.

Such be�ng the ends �n v�ew for the sovere�gn power, the duty of
subjects �s, as I have sa�d, to obey �ts commands, and to recogn�ze
no r�ght save that wh�ch �t sanct�ons.



It w�ll, perhaps, be thought that we are turn�ng subjects �nto slaves,
for slaves obey commands and free men l�ve as they l�ke; but th�s
�dea �s based on a m�sconcept�on, for the true slave �s he who �s led
away by h�s pleasures and can ne�ther see what �s good for h�m nor
act accord�ngly: he alone �s free who l�ves w�th free consent under
the ent�re gu�dance of reason.

Act�on �n obed�ence to orders does take away freedom �n a certa�n
sense, but �t does not, therefore, make a man a slave; all depends
on the object of the act�on. If the object of the act�on be the good of
the state, and not the good of the agent, the latter �s a slave and
does h�mself no good; but �n a state or k�ngdom where the weal of
the whole people, and not that of the ruler, �s the supreme law,
obed�ence to the sovere�gn power does not make a man a slave, of
no use to h�mself, but a subject. Therefore, that state �s the freest
whose laws are founded on sound reason, so that every member of
�t may, �f he w�ll, be free;[34] that �s, l�ve w�th full consent under the
ent�re gu�dance of reason.

Ch�ldren, though they are bound to obey all the commands of the�r
parents, are yet not slaves; for the commands of parents look
generally to the ch�ldren's benef�t.

We must, therefore, acknowledge a great d�fference between a
slave, a son, and a subject; the�r pos�t�ons may be thus def�ned. A
slave �s one who �s bound to obey h�s master's orders, though they
are g�ven solely �n the master's �nterest; a son �s one who obeys h�s
father's orders, g�ven �n h�s own �nterest; a subject obeys the orders
of the sovere�gn power, g�ven for the common �nterest, where�n he �s
�ncluded.

I th�nk I have now shown suff�c�ently clearly the bas�s of a
democracy. I have espec�ally des�red to do so, for I bel�eve �t to be of
all forms of government the most natural, and the most consonant
w�th �nd�v�dual l�berty. In �t no one transfers h�s natural r�ght so
absolutely that he has no further vo�ce �n affa�rs; he only hands �t
over to the major�ty of a soc�ety, whereof he �s a un�t. Thus all men
rema�n, as they were �n the state of Nature, equals.



Th�s �s the only form of government wh�ch I have treated of at length,
for �t �s the one most ak�n to my purpose of show�ng the benef�ts of
freedom �n a state.

I may pass over the fundamental pr�nc�ples of other forms of
government, for we may gather from what has been sa�d whence
the�r r�ght ar�ses w�thout go�ng �nto �ts or�g�n. The possessor of
sovere�gn power, whether he be one, or many, or the whole body
pol�t�c, has the sovere�gn r�ght of �mpos�ng any commands he
pleases; and he who has e�ther voluntar�ly, or under compuls�on,
transferred the r�ght to defend h�m to another, has, �n so do�ng,
renounced h�s natural r�ght and �s therefore bound to obey, �n all
th�ngs, the commands of the sovere�gn power; and w�ll be bound so
to do so long as the k�ng, or nobles, or the people preserve the
sovere�gn power wh�ch formed the bas�s of the or�g�nal transfer. I
need add no more.

The bases and r�ghts of dom�n�on be�ng thus d�splayed, we shall
read�ly be able to def�ne pr�vate c�v�l r�ght, wrong, just�ce, and
�njust�ce, w�th the�r relat�ons to the state; and also to determ�ne what
const�tutes an ally, or an enemy, or the cr�me of treason.

By pr�vate c�v�l r�ght we can only mean the l�berty every man
possesses to preserve h�s ex�stence, a l�berty l�m�ted by the ed�cts of
the sovere�gn power, and preserved only by �ts author�ty. For when a
man has transferred to another h�s r�ght of l�v�ng as he l�kes, wh�ch
was only l�m�ted by h�s power, that �s, has transferred h�s l�berty and
power of self-defense, he �s bound to l�ve as that other d�ctates, and
to trust to h�m ent�rely for h�s defense. Wrong takes place when a
c�t�zen, or subject, �s forced by another to undergo some loss or pa�n
�n contrad�ct�on to the author�ty of the law, or the ed�ct of the
sovere�gn power.

Wrong �s conce�vable only �n an organ�zed commun�ty; nor can �t
ever accrue to subjects from any act of the sovere�gn, who has the
r�ght to do what he l�kes. It can only ar�se, therefore, between pr�vate
persons, who are bound by law and r�ght not to �njure one another.
Just�ce cons�sts �n the hab�tual render�ng to every man h�s lawful



due; �njust�ce cons�sts �n depr�v�ng a man, under the pretense of
legal�ty, of what the laws, r�ghtly �nterpreted, would allow h�m. These
last are also called equ�ty and �nequ�ty, because those who
adm�n�ster the laws are bound to show no respect of persons, but to
account all men equal, and to defend every man's r�ght equally,
ne�ther envy�ng the r�ch nor desp�s�ng the poor.

The men of two states become all�es, when for the sake of avo�d�ng
war, or for some other advantage, they covenant to do each other no
hurt, but, on the contrary, to ass�st each other �f necess�ty ar�ses,
each reta�n�ng h�s �ndependence. Such a covenant �s val�d so long
as �ts bas�s of danger or advantage �s �n force: no one enters �nto an
engagement, or �s bound to stand by h�s compacts unless there be a
hope of some accru�ng good, or the fear of some ev�l: �f th�s bas�s be
removed the compact thereby becomes vo�d: th�s has been
abundantly shown by exper�ence. For although d�fferent states make
treat�es not to harm one another, they always take every poss�ble
precaut�on aga�nst such treat�es be�ng broken by the stronger party,
and do not rely on the compact, unless there �s a suff�c�ently obv�ous
object and advantage to both part�es �n observ�ng �t. Otherw�se they
would fear a breach of fa�th, nor would there be any wrong done
thereby; for who �n h�s proper senses, and aware of the r�ght of the
sovere�gn power, would trust �n the prom�ses of one who has the w�ll
and the power to do what he l�kes, and who a�ms solely at the safety
and advantage of h�s dom�n�on? Moreover, �f we consult loyalty and
rel�g�on, we shall see that no one �n possess�on of power ought to
ab�de by h�s prom�ses to the �njury of h�s dom�n�on; for he cannot
keep such prom�ses w�thout break�ng the engagement he made w�th
h�s subjects, by wh�ch both he and they are most solemnly bound.

An enemy �s one who l�ves apart from the state, and does not
recogn�ze �ts author�ty e�ther as a subject or as an ally. It �s not
hatred wh�ch makes a man an enemy, but the r�ghts of the state. The
r�ghts of the state are the same �n regard to h�m who does not
recogn�ze by any compact the state author�ty, as they are aga�nst
h�m who has done the state an �njury. It has the r�ght to force h�m, as
best �t can, e�ther to subm�t, or to contract an all�ance.



Lastly, treason can only be comm�tted by subjects, who by compact,
e�ther tac�t or expressed, have transferred all the�r r�ghts to the state.
A subject �s sa�d to have comm�tted th�s cr�me when he has
attempted, for whatever reason, to se�ze the sovere�gn power, or to
place �t �n d�fferent hands. I say, has attempted, for �f pun�shment
were not to overtake h�m t�ll he had succeeded, �t would often come
too late, the sovere�gn r�ghts would have been acqu�red or
transferred already.

I also say, has attempted, for whatever reasons, to se�ze the
sovere�gn power, and I recogn�ze no d�fference whether such an
attempt should be followed by publ�c loss or publ�c ga�n. Whatever
be h�s reason for act�ng, the cr�me �s treason, and he �s r�ghtly
condemned. In war, every one would adm�t the just�ce of h�s
sentence. If a man does not keep to h�s post, but approaches the
enemy w�thout the knowledge of h�s commander, whatever may be
h�s mot�ve, so long as he acts on h�s own mot�on, even �f he
advances w�th the des�gn of defeat�ng the enemy, he �s r�ghtly put to
death, because he has v�olated h�s oath, and �nfr�nged the r�ghts of
h�s commander. That all c�t�zens are equally bound by these r�ghts �n
t�me of peace, �s not so generally recogn�zed, but the reasons for
obed�ence are �n both cases �dent�cal. The state must be preserved
and d�rected by the sole author�ty of the sovere�gn, and such
author�ty and r�ght have been accorded by un�versal consent to h�m
alone. If, therefore, any one else attempts, w�thout h�s consent, to
execute any publ�c enterpr�se, even though the state m�ght (as we
sa�d) reap benef�t therefrom, such person has none the less �nfr�nged
the sovere�gn's r�ght, and would be r�ghtly pun�shed for treason.

In order that every scruple may be removed, we may now answer
the �nqu�ry, whether our former assert�on that every one who has not
the pract�ce of reason, may, �n the state of Nature, l�ve by sovere�gn
natural r�ght, accord�ng to the laws of h�s des�res, �s not �n d�rect
oppos�t�on to the law and r�ght of God as revealed. For as all men
absolutely (whether they be less endowed w�th reason or more) are
equally bound by the D�v�ne command to love the�r ne�ghbor as
themselves, �t may be sa�d that they cannot, w�thout wrong, do �njury
to any one, or l�ve accord�ng to the�r des�res.



Th�s object�on, so far as the state of Nature �s concerned, can be
eas�ly answered, for the state of Nature �s, both �n nature and �n t�me,
pr�or to rel�g�on. No one knows by nature that he owes any
obed�ence to God,[35] nor can he atta�n thereto by any exerc�se of
h�s reason, but solely by revelat�on conf�rmed by s�gns. Therefore,
prev�ous to revelat�on, no one �s bound by a D�v�ne law and r�ght of
wh�ch he �s necessar�ly �n �gnorance. The state of Nature must by no
means be confounded w�th a state of rel�g�on, but must be conce�ved
as w�thout e�ther rel�g�on or law, and consequently w�thout s�n or
wrong. Th�s �s how we have descr�bed �t, and we are conf�rmed by
the author�ty of Paul. It �s not only �n respect of �gnorance that we
conce�ve the state of Nature as pr�or to, and lack�ng the D�v�ne
revealed law and r�ght; but �n respect of freedom also, wherew�th all
men are born endowed....

It may be �ns�sted that sovere�gns are as much bound by the D�v�ne
law as subjects; whereas we have asserted that they reta�n the�r
natural r�ghts, and may do whatever they l�ke.

In order to clear up the whole d�ff�culty, wh�ch ar�ses rather
concern�ng the natural r�ght than the natural state, I ma�nta�n that
every one �s bound, �n the state of Nature, to l�ve accord�ng to D�v�ne
law, �n the same way as he �s bound to l�ve accord�ng to the d�ctates
of sound reason; namely, �nasmuch as �t �s to h�s advantage, and
necessary for h�s salvat�on; but, �f he w�ll not so l�ve, he may do
otherw�se at h�s own r�sk. He �s thus bound to l�ve accord�ng to h�s
own laws, not accord�ng to any one else's, and to recogn�ze no man
as a judge, or as a super�or �n rel�g�on. Such, �n my op�n�on, �s the
pos�t�on of a sovere�gn, for he may take adv�ce from h�s fellow men,
but he �s not bound to recogn�ze any as a judge, nor any one
bes�des h�mself as an arb�trator on any quest�on of r�ght, unless �t be
a prophet sent expressly by God and attest�ng h�s m�ss�on by
�nd�sputable s�gns. Even then he does not recogn�ze a man, but God
H�mself as h�s judge.

If a sovere�gn refuses to obey God as revealed �n H�s law, he does
so at h�s own r�sk and loss, but w�thout v�olat�ng any c�v�l or natural
r�ght. For the c�v�l r�ght �s dependent on h�s own decree; and natural



r�ght �s dependent on the laws of Nature, wh�ch latter are not
adapted to rel�g�on, whose sole a�m �s the good of human�ty, but to
the order of Nature—that �s, to God's eternal decree unknown to us.

Th�s truth seems to be adumbrated �n a somewhat obscurer form by
those who ma�nta�n that men can s�n aga�nst God's revelat�on, but
not aga�nst the eternal decree by wh�ch He has orda�ned all th�ngs....

FOOTNOTES:

[32] From the Tr. Th.-P., ch. xv�, same t�tle.

[33] In the state of soc�al l�fe, where general r�ght determ�nes what
�s good or ev�l, stratagem �s r�ghtly d�st�ngu�shed as of two k�nds,
good and ev�l. But �n the state of Nature, where every man �s h�s
own judge, possess�ng the absolute r�ght to lay down laws for
h�mself, to �nterpret them as he pleases, or to abrogate them �f he
th�nks �t conven�ent, �t �s not conce�vable that stratagem should be
ev�l.

[34] Whatever be the soc�al state a man f�nds h�mself �n, he may
be free. For certa�nly a man �s free, �n so far as he �s led by
reason. Now reason (though Hobbes th�nks otherw�se) �s always
on the s�de of peace, wh�ch cannot be atta�ned unless the general
laws of the state be respected. Therefore the more a man �s led
by reason—�n other words, the more he �s free, the more
constantly w�ll he respect the laws of h�s country, and obey the
commands of the sovere�gn power to wh�ch he �s subject.

[35] When Paul says that men have �n themselves no refuge, he
speaks as a man: for �n the n�nth chapter of the same Ep�stle he
expressly teaches that God has mercy on whom He w�ll, and that
men are w�thout excuse, only because they are �n God's power
l�ke clay �n the hands of a potter, who out of the same lump
makes vessels, some for honor and some for d�shonor, not
because they have been forewarned. As regards the D�v�ne
natural law whereof the ch�ef commandment �s, as we have sa�d,
to love God, I have called �t a law �n the same sense, as
ph�losophers style laws those general rules of Nature, accord�ng
to wh�ch everyth�ng happens. For the love of God �s not a state of
obed�ence: �t �s a v�rtue wh�ch necessar�ly ex�sts �n a man who



knows God r�ghtly. Obed�ence has regard to the w�ll of a ruler, not
to necess�ty and truth. Now as we are �gnorant of the nature of
God's w�ll, and on the other hand know that everyth�ng happens
solely by God's power, we cannot, except through revelat�on,
know whether God w�shes �n any way to be honored as a
sovere�gn.

Aga�n; we have shown that the D�v�ne r�ghts appear to us �n the
l�ght of r�ghts or commands, only so long as we are �gnorant of
the�r cause: as soon as the�r cause �s known, they cease to be
r�ghts, and we embrace them no longer as r�ghts but as eternal
truths; �n other words, obed�ence passes �nto love of God, wh�ch
emanates from true knowledge as necessar�ly as l�ght emanates
from the sun. Reason then leads us to love God, but cannot lead
us to obey H�m; for we cannot embrace the commands of God as
D�v�ne, wh�le we are �n �gnorance of the�r cause, ne�ther can we
rat�onally conce�ve God as a sovere�gn lay�ng down laws as a
sovere�gn.



CHAPTER XVII

OF SUPREME AUTHORITIES

I

Of the R�ght of Supreme Author�t�es[36]

Under every dom�n�on the state �s sa�d to be C�v�l; but the ent�re body
subject to a dom�n�on �s called a Commonwealth, and the general
bus�ness of the dom�n�on, subject to the d�rect�on of h�m that holds �t,
has the name of Affa�rs of State. Next we call men C�t�zens, as far as
they enjoy by the c�v�l law all the advantages of the commonwealth,
and Subjects, as far as they are bound to obey �ts ord�nances or
laws. Lastly ... of the c�v�l state there are three k�nds—democracy,
ar�stocracy and monarchy. Now, before I beg�n to treat of each k�nd
separately, I w�ll f�rst deduce all the propert�es of the c�v�l state �n
general. And of these, f�rst of all comes to be cons�dered the
supreme r�ght of the commonwealth, or the r�ght of the supreme
author�t�es.

It �s clear that the r�ght of the supreme author�t�es �s noth�ng else
than s�mple natural r�ght, l�m�ted, �ndeed, by the power, not of every
�nd�v�dual, but of the mult�tude, wh�ch �s gu�ded, as �t were, by one
m�nd—that �s, as each �nd�v�dual �n the state of Nature, so the body
and m�nd of a dom�n�on have as much r�ght as they have power. And
thus each s�ngle c�t�zen or subject has the less r�ght, the more the
commonwealth exceeds h�m �n power, and each c�t�zen
consequently does and has noth�ng but what he may by the general
decree of the commonwealth defend.

If the commonwealth grant to any man the r�ght, and therew�th the
author�ty (for else �t �s but a g�ft of words) to l�ve after h�s own m�nd,



by that very act �t abandons �ts own r�ght, and transfers the same to
h�m, to whom �t has g�ven such author�ty. But �f �t has g�ven th�s
author�ty to two or more, I mean author�ty to l�ve each after h�s own
m�nd, by that very act �t has d�v�ded the dom�n�on, and �f, lastly, �t has
g�ven th�s same author�ty to every c�t�zen, �t has thereby destroyed
�tself, and there rema�ns no more a commonwealth, but everyth�ng
returns to the state of Nature; all of wh�ch �s very man�fest from what
goes before. And thus �t follows, that �t can by no means be
conce�ved, that every c�t�zen should by the ord�nance of the
commonwealth l�ve after h�s own m�nd, and accord�ngly th�s natural
r�ght of be�ng one's own judge ceases �n the c�v�l state. I say
expressly "by the ord�nance of the commonwealth," for �f we we�gh
the matter ar�ght, the natural r�ght of every man does not cease �n
the c�v�l state. For man, al�ke �n the natural and �n the c�v�l state, acts
accord�ng to the laws of h�s own nature, and consults h�s own
�nterest. Man, I say, �n each state �s led by fear or hope to do or
leave undone th�s or that; but the ma�n d�fference between the two
states �s th�s, that �n the c�v�l state all fear the same th�ngs, and all
have the same ground of secur�ty, and manner of l�fe; and th�s
certa�nly does not do away w�th the �nd�v�dual's faculty of judgment.
For he that �s m�nded to obey all the commonwealth's orders,
whether through fear of �ts power or through love of qu�et, certa�nly
consults after h�s own heart h�s own safety and �nterest.

Moreover, we cannot even conce�ve, that every c�t�zen should be
allowed to �nterpret the commonwealth's decrees or laws. For were
every c�t�zen allowed th�s, he would thereby be h�s own judge,
because each would eas�ly be able to g�ve a color of r�ght to h�s own
deeds, wh�ch by the last sect�on �s absurd.

We see, then, that every c�t�zen depends not on h�mself, but on the
commonwealth, all whose commands he �s bound to execute, and
has no r�ght to dec�de, what �s equ�table or �n�qu�tous, just or unjust.
But, on the contrary, as the body of the dom�n�on should, so to
speak, be gu�ded by one m�nd, and consequently the w�ll of the
commonwealth must be taken to be the w�ll of all; what the state
dec�des to be just and good must be held to be so dec�ded by every
�nd�v�dual. And so, however �n�qu�tous the subject may th�nk the



commonwealth's dec�s�ons, he �s none the less bound to execute
them.

But, �t may be objected, �s �t not contrary to the d�ctate of reason to
subject oneself wholly to the judgment of another, and, consequently,
�s not the c�v�l state repugnant to reason? Whence �t would follow
that the c�v�l state �s �rrat�onal, and could only be created by men
dest�tute of reason, not at all by such as are led by �t. But s�nce
reason teaches noth�ng contrary to Nature, sound reason cannot
therefore d�ctate that every one should rema�n �ndependent, so long
as men are l�able to pass�ons, that �s, reason pronounces aga�nst
such �ndependence. Bes�des, reason altogether teaches to seek
peace, and peace cannot be ma�nta�ned, unless the
commonwealth's general laws be kept unbroken. And so, the more a
man �s gu�ded by reason, that �s, the more he �s free, the more
constantly he w�ll keep the laws of the commonwealth, and execute
the commands of the supreme author�ty, whose subject he �s.
Furthermore, the c�v�l state �s naturally orda�ned to remove general
fear, and prevent general suffer�ngs, and therefore pursue above
everyth�ng the very end, after wh�ch every one, who �s led by reason,
str�ves, but �n the natural state str�ves va�nly. Wherefore, �f a man,
who �s led by reason, has somet�mes to do by the commonwealth's
order what he knows to be repugnant to reason, that harm �s far
compensated by the good, wh�ch he der�ves from the ex�stence of a
c�v�l state. For �t �s reason's own law, to choose the less of two ev�ls;
and accord�ngly we may conclude that no one �s act�ng aga�nst the
d�ctate of h�s own reason, so far as he does what by the law of the
commonwealth �s to be done. And th�s any one w�ll more eas�ly grant
us, after we have expla�ned how far the power and consequently the
r�ght of the commonwealth extends.

For, f�rst of all, �t must be cons�dered that, as �n the state of Nature
the man who �s led by reason �s most powerful and most
�ndependent, so too that commonwealth w�ll be most powerful and
most �ndependent wh�ch �s founded and gu�ded by reason. For the
r�ght of the commonwealth �s determ�ned by the power of the
mult�tude, wh�ch �s led, as �t were, by one m�nd. But th�s un�ty of m�nd
can �n no w�se be conce�ved, unless the commonwealth pursues



ch�efly the very end wh�ch sound reason teaches �s to the �nterest of
all men.

In the second place �t comes to be cons�dered that subjects are so
far dependent, not on themselves but on the commonwealth, as they
fear �ts power or threats, or as they love the c�v�l state. Whence �t
follows, that such th�ngs, as no one can be �nduced to do by rewards
or threats, do not fall w�th�n the r�ghts of the commonwealth. For
�nstance, by reason of h�s faculty of judgment, �t �s �n no man's power
to bel�eve. For by what rewards or threats can a man be brought to
bel�eve that the whole �s not greater than �ts part, or that God does
not ex�st, or that that �s an �nf�n�te be�ng, wh�ch he sees to be f�n�te,
or, generally, anyth�ng contrary to h�s sense or thought? So, too, by
what rewards or threats can a man be brought to love one whom he
hates, or to hate one whom he loves? And to th�s head must l�kew�se
be referred such th�ngs as are so abhorrent to human nature, that �t
regards them as actually worse than any ev�l, as that a man should
be w�tness aga�nst h�mself, or torture h�mself, or k�ll h�s parents, or
not str�ve to avo�d death, and the l�ke, to wh�ch no one can be
�nduced by rewards or threats. But �f we st�ll choose to say that the
commonwealth has the r�ght or author�ty to order such th�ngs, we
can conce�ve of �t �n no other sense than that �n wh�ch one m�ght say
that a man has the r�ght to be mad or del�r�ous. For what but a
del�r�ous fancy would such a r�ght be, as could b�nd no one? And
here I am speak�ng expressly of such th�ngs as cannot be subject to
the r�ght of a commonwealth and are abhorrent to human nature �n
general. For the fact that a fool or madman can by no rewards or
threats be �nduced to execute orders, or that th�s or that person,
because he �s attached to th�s or that rel�g�on, judges the laws of a
dom�n�on worse than any poss�ble ev�l, �n no w�se makes vo�d the
laws of the commonwealth, s�nce by them most of the c�t�zens are
restra�ned. And so, as those who are w�thout fear or hope are so far
�ndependent, they are, therefore, enem�es of the dom�n�on, and may
lawfully be coerced by force.

Th�rdly, and lastly, �t comes to be cons�dered that those th�ngs are
not so much w�th�n the commonwealth's r�ght, wh�ch cause
�nd�gnat�on �n the major�ty. For �t �s certa�n, that by the gu�dance of



Nature men consp�re together, e�ther through common fear, or w�th
the des�re to avenge some common hurt; and as the r�ght of the
commonwealth �s determ�ned by the common power of the mult�tude,
�t �s certa�n that the power and r�ght of the commonwealth are so far
d�m�n�shed, as �t g�ves occas�on for many to consp�re together. There
are certa�nly some subjects of fear for a commonwealth, and as
every separate c�t�zen or �n the state of Nature every man, so a
commonwealth �s the less �ndependent, the greater reason �t has to
fear. So much for the r�ght of supreme author�t�es over subjects. Now
before I treat of the r�ght of the sa�d author�t�es as aga�nst others, we
had better resolve a quest�on commonly mooted about rel�g�on.

For �t may be objected to us, Do not the c�v�l state, and the
obed�ence of subjects, such as we have shown �s requ�red �n the c�v�l
state, do away w�th rel�g�on, whereby we are bound to worsh�p God?
But �f we cons�der the matter, as �t really �s, we shall f�nd noth�ng that
can suggest a scruple. For the m�nd, so far as �t makes use of
reason, �s dependent, not on the supreme author�t�es, but on �tself.
And so the true knowledge and the love of God cannot be subject to
the dom�n�on of any, nor yet can char�ty towards one's ne�ghbor. And
�f we further reflect that the h�ghest exerc�se of char�ty �s that wh�ch
a�ms at keep�ng peace and jo�n�ng �n un�ty, we shall not doubt that he
does h�s duty, who helps every one, so far as the commonwealth's
laws, that �s, so far as un�ty and qu�et allow. As for external r�tes, �t �s
certa�n, that they can do no good or harm at all �n respect of the true
knowledge of God, and the love wh�ch necessar�ly results from �t;
and so they ought not to be held of such �mportance, that �t should
be thought worth wh�le on the�r account to d�sturb publ�c peace and
qu�et. Moreover, �t �s certa�n that I am not a champ�on of rel�g�on by
the law of Nature, that �s, by the d�v�ne decree. For I have no
author�ty, as once the d�sc�ples of Chr�st had, to cast out unclean
sp�r�ts and work m�racles; wh�ch author�ty �s yet so necessary to the
propagat�ng of rel�g�on �n places where �t �s forb�dden, that w�thout �t
one not only, as they say, wastes one's t�me[37] and trouble, but
causes bes�des very many �nconven�ences, whereof all ages have
seen most mournful examples. Every one therefore, wherever he
may be, can worsh�p God w�th true rel�g�on, and m�nd h�s own



bus�ness, wh�ch �s the duty of a pr�vate man. But the care of
propagat�ng rel�g�on should be left to God, or the supreme
author�t�es, upon whom alone falls the charge of affa�rs of state. But I
return to my subject.

After expla�n�ng the r�ght of supreme author�t�es over c�t�zens and the
duty of subjects, �t rema�ns to cons�der the r�ght of such author�t�es
aga�nst the world at large, wh�ch �s now eas�ly �ntell�g�ble from what
has been sa�d. For s�nce the r�ght of the supreme author�t�es �s
noth�ng else but s�mple natural r�ght, �t follows that two dom�n�ons
stand towards each other �n the same relat�on as do two men �n the
state of Nature, w�th th�s except�on, that a commonwealth can
prov�de aga�nst be�ng oppressed by another; wh�ch a man �n the
state of Nature cannot do, see�ng that he �s overcome da�ly by sleep,
often by d�sease or mental �nf�rm�ty, and �n the end by old age, and �s
bes�des l�able to other �nconven�ences, from wh�ch a commonwealth
can secure �tself.

A commonwealth, then, �s so far �ndependent, as �t can plan and
prov�de aga�nst oppress�on by another, and so far dependent on
another commonwealth, as �t fears that other's power, or �s h�ndered
by �t from execut�ng �ts own w�shes, or, lastly, as �t needs �ts help for
�ts own preservat�on or �ncrease. For we cannot at all doubt, that �f
two commonwealths are w�ll�ng to offer each other mutual help, both
together are more powerful, and therefore have more r�ght, than
e�ther alone.

But th�s w�ll be more clearly �ntell�g�ble �f we reflect that two
commonwealths are naturally enem�es. For men �n the state of
Nature are enem�es. Those, then, who stand outs�de a
commonwealth, and reta�n the�r natural r�ghts, cont�nue enem�es.
Accord�ngly, �f one commonwealth w�shes to make war on another
and employ extreme measures to make that other dependent on
�tself, �t may lawfully make the attempt, s�nce �t needs but the bare
w�ll of the commonwealth for war to be waged. But concern�ng peace
�t can dec�de noth�ng, save w�th the concurrence of another
commonwealth's w�ll. When �t follows that laws of war regard every
commonwealth by �tself, but laws of peace regard not one, but at the



least two commonwealths, wh�ch are therefore called "contract�ng
part�es."

Th�s "contract" rema�ns so long unmoved as the mot�ve for enter�ng
�nto �t, that �s, fear of hurt or hope of ga�n, subs�sts. But take away
from e�ther commonwealth th�s hope or fear, and �t �s left
�ndependent, and the l�nk, whereby the commonwealths were
mutually bound, breaks of �tself. And therefore every commonwealth
has the r�ght to break �ts contract, whenever �t chooses, and cannot
be sa�d to act treacherously or perf�d�ously �n break�ng �ts word, as
soon as the mot�ve of hope or fear �s removed. For every contract�ng
party was on equal terms �n th�s respect, that wh�chever could f�rst
free �tself of fear should be �ndependent, and make use of �ts
�ndependence after �ts own m�nd; and, bes�des, no one makes a
contract respect�ng the future, but on the hypothes�s of certa�n
precedent c�rcumstances. But when these c�rcumstances change,
the reason of pol�cy appl�cable to the whole pos�t�on changes w�th
them; and therefore every one of the contract�ng commonwealths
reta�ns the r�ght of consult�ng �ts own �nterest, and consequently
endeavors, as far as poss�ble, to be free from fear and thereby
�ndependent, and to prevent another from com�ng out of the contract
w�th greater power. If then a commonwealth compla�ns that �t has
been dece�ved, �t cannot properly blame the bad fa�th of another
contract�ng commonwealth, but only �ts own folly �n hav�ng entrusted
�ts own welfare to another party, that was �ndependent, and had for
�ts h�ghest law the welfare of �ts own dom�n�on.

To commonwealths, wh�ch have contracted a treaty of peace, �t
belongs to dec�de the quest�ons wh�ch may be mooted about the
terms or rules of peace, whereby they have mutually bound
themselves, �nasmuch as laws of peace regard not one
commonwealth, but the commonwealths wh�ch contract taken
together. But �f they cannot agree together about the cond�t�ons, they
by that very fact return to a state of war.

The more commonwealths there are, that have contracted a jo�nt
treaty of peace, the less each of them by �tself �s an object of fear to
the rema�nder, or the less �t has the author�ty to make war. But �t �s



so much the more bound to observe the cond�t�ons of peace; that �s,
the less �ndependent, and the more bound to accommodate �tself to
the general w�ll of the contract�ng part�es.

But the good fa�th, �nculcated by sound reason and rel�g�on, �s not
hereby made vo�d; for ne�ther reason nor Scr�pture teaches one to
keep one's word �n every case. For �f I have prom�sed a man, for
�nstance, to keep safe a sum of money he has secretly depos�ted
w�th me, I am not bound to keep my word, from the t�me that I know
or bel�eve the depos�t to have been stolen, but I shall act more r�ghtly
�n endeavor�ng to restore �t to �ts owners. So l�kew�se, �f the supreme
author�ty has prom�sed another to do someth�ng, wh�ch subsequently
occas�on or reason shows or seems to show �s contrary to the
welfare of �ts subjects, �t �s surely bound to break �ts word. As then
Scr�pture only teaches us to keep our word �n general, and leaves to
every �nd�v�dual's judgment the spec�al cases of except�on, �t teaches
noth�ng repugnant to what we have just proved.

But that I may not have so often to break the thread of my d�scourse,
and to resolve hereafter s�m�lar object�ons, I would have �t known
that all th�s demonstrat�on of m�ne proceeds from the necess�ty of
human nature, cons�dered �n what l�ght you w�ll—I mean, from the
un�versal effort of all men after self-preservat�on, an effort �nherent �n
all men, whether learned or unlearned. And therefore, however one
cons�ders men are led, whether by pass�on or by reason, �t w�ll be
the same th�ng; for the demonstrat�on, as we have sa�d, �s of
un�versal appl�cat�on.

II

Of the Funct�ons of Supreme Author�t�es[38]

The r�ght of the supreme author�t�es �s l�m�ted by the�r power; the
most �mportant part of that r�ght �s, that they are, as �t were, the m�nd
of the dom�n�on, whereby all ought to be gu�ded; and accord�ngly,
such author�t�es alone have the r�ght of dec�d�ng what �s good, ev�l,
equ�table or �n�qu�tous, that �s, what must be done or left undone by



the subjects severally or collect�vely. And, accord�ngly, they have the
sole r�ght of lay�ng down laws, and of �nterpret�ng the same,
whenever the�r mean�ng �s d�sputed, and of dec�d�ng whether a g�ven
case �s �n conform�ty w�th or v�olat�on of the laws; and, lastly, of
wag�ng war, and of draw�ng up and offer�ng propos�t�ons for peace,
or of accept�ng such when offered.

As all these funct�ons, and also the means requ�red to execute them,
are matters wh�ch regard the whole body of the dom�n�on, that �s, are
affa�rs of state, �t follows that affa�rs of state depend on the d�rect�on
of h�m only who holds supreme dom�n�on. And hence �t follows that �t
�s the r�ght of the supreme author�ty alone to judge the deeds of
every �nd�v�dual, and demand of h�m an account of the same; to
pun�sh cr�m�nals, and dec�de quest�ons of law between c�t�zens, or
appo�nt jur�sts acqua�nted w�th the ex�st�ng laws, to adm�n�ster these
matters on �ts behalf; and, further, to use and order all means to war
and peace, as to found and fort�fy c�t�es, levy sold�ers, ass�gn m�l�tary
posts, and order what �t would have done, and, w�th a v�ew to peace,
to send and g�ve aud�ence to ambassadors; and, f�nally, to levy the
costs of all th�s.

S�nce, then, �t �s the r�ght of the supreme author�ty alone to handle
publ�c matters, or choose off�c�als to do so, �t follows that that subject
�s a pretender to the dom�n�on, who, w�thout the supreme counc�l's
knowledge, enters upon any publ�c matter, although he bel�eve that
h�s des�gn w�ll be to the best �nterest of the commonwealth.

But �t �s often asked, whether the supreme author�ty �s bound by
laws, and, consequently, whether �t can do wrong. Now as the words
"law" and "wrong-do�ng" often refer not merely to the laws of a
commonwealth, but also to the general rules wh�ch concern all
natural th�ngs, and espec�ally to the general rules of reason, we
cannot, w�thout qual�f�cat�on, say that the commonwealth �s bound by
no laws, or can do no wrong. For were the commonwealth bound by
no laws or rules, wh�ch removed, the commonwealth were no
commonwealth, we should have to regard �t not as a natural th�ng,
but as a ch�mera. A commonwealth then does wrong, when �t does,
or suffers to be done, th�ngs wh�ch may be the cause of �ts own ru�n;



and we can say that �t then does wrong, �n the sense �n wh�ch
ph�losophers or doctors say that Nature does wrong; and �n th�s
sense we can say, that a commonwealth does wrong, when �t acts
aga�nst the d�ctate of reason. For a commonwealth �s most
�ndependent when �t acts accord�ng to the d�ctate of reason; so far,
then, as �t acts aga�nst reason, �t fa�ls �tself, or does wrong. And we
shall be able more eas�ly to understand th�s �f we reflect that when
we say, that a man can do what he w�ll w�th h�s own, th�s author�ty
must be l�m�ted not only by the power of the agent, but by the
capac�ty of the object. If, for �nstance, I say that I can r�ghtfully do
what I w�ll w�th th�s table, I do not certa�nly mean that I have the r�ght
to make �t eat grass. So, too, though we say, that men depend not on
themselves, but on the commonwealth, we do not mean, that men
lose the�r human nature and put on another; nor yet that the
commonwealth has the r�ght to make men w�sh for th�s or that, or
(what �s just as �mposs�ble) regard w�th honor th�ngs wh�ch exc�te
r�d�cule or d�sgust. But �t �s �mpl�ed that there are certa�n �nterven�ng
c�rcumstances wh�ch supposed, one l�kew�se supposes the
reverence and fear of the subjects towards the commonwealth, and
wh�ch abstracted, one makes abstract�on l�kew�se of that fear and
reverence, and therew�th of the commonwealth �tself. The
commonwealth, then, to ma�nta�n �ts �ndependence, �s bound to
preserve the causes of fear and reverence, otherw�se �t ceases to be
a commonwealth. For the person or persons that hold dom�n�on can
no more comb�ne w�th the keep�ng up of majesty the runn�ng w�th
harlots drunk or naked about the streets, or the performances of a
stage-player, or the open v�olat�on or contempt of laws passed by
themselves, than they can comb�ne ex�stence w�th non-ex�stence.
But to proceed to slay and rob subjects, rav�sh ma�dens, and the l�ke,
turns fear �nto �nd�gnat�on and the c�v�l state �nto a state of enm�ty.

We see, then, �n what sense we may say, that a commonwealth �s
bound by laws and can do wrong. But �f by "law" we understand c�v�l
law, and by "wrong" that wh�ch, by c�v�l law, �s forb�dden to be done,
that �s, �f these words be taken �n the�r proper sense, we cannot at all
say that a commonwealth �s bound by laws or can do wrong. For the
max�ms and mot�ves of fear and reverence wh�ch a commonwealth



�s bound to observe �n �ts own �nterest, perta�n not to c�v�l
jur�sprudence, but to the law of Nature, s�nce they cannot be
v�nd�cated by the c�v�l law, but by the law of war. And a
commonwealth �s bound by them �n no other sense than that �n
wh�ch �n the state of Nature a man �s bound to take heed that he
preserve h�s �ndependence and be not h�s own enemy, lest he
should destroy h�mself; and �n th�s tak�ng heed l�es not the
subject�on, but the l�berty of human nature. But c�v�l jur�sprudence
depends on the mere decree of the commonwealth, wh�ch �s not
bound to please any but �tself, nor to hold anyth�ng to be good or
bad, but what �t judges to be such for �tself. And, accord�ngly, �t has
not merely the r�ght to avenge �tself, or to lay down and �nterpret
laws, but also to abol�sh the same, and to pardon any gu�lty person
out of the fullness of �ts power.

Contracts or laws, whereby the mult�tude transfers �ts r�ght to one
counc�l or man, should w�thout doubt be broken, when �t �s exped�ent
for the general welfare to do so. But to dec�de th�s po�nt, whether,
that �s, �t be exped�ent for the general welfare to break them or not, �s
w�th�n the r�ght of no pr�vate person, but of h�m only who holds
dom�n�on; therefore of these laws he who holds dom�n�on rema�ns
sole �nterpreter. Moreover, no pr�vate person can by r�ght v�nd�cate
these laws, and so they do not really b�nd h�m who holds dom�n�on.
Notw�thstand�ng, �f they are of such a nature that they cannot be
broken w�thout at the same t�me weaken�ng the commonwealth's
strength, that �s, w�thout at the same t�me chang�ng to �nd�gnat�on the
common fear of most of the c�t�zens, by th�s very fact the
commonwealth �s d�ssolved, and the contract comes to an end; and
therefore such contract �s v�nd�cated not by the c�v�l law, but by the
law of war. And so he who holds dom�n�on �s not bound to observe
the terms of the contract by any other cause than that, wh�ch b�ds a
man �n the state of Nature to beware of be�ng h�s own enemy, lest he
should destroy h�mself.

III

Of the Best State of a Dom�n�on[39]



We have shown that man �s then most �ndependent when he �s most
led by reason, and, �n consequence, that that commonwealth �s most
powerful and most �ndependent wh�ch �s founded and gu�ded by
reason. But, as the best plan of l�v�ng, so as to assure to the utmost
self-preservat�on, �s that wh�ch �s framed accord�ng to the d�ctate of
reason, therefore �t follows that that �n every k�nd �s best done, wh�ch
a man or commonwealth does, so far as he or �t �s �n the h�ghest
degree �ndependent. For �t �s one th�ng to t�ll a f�eld by r�ght, and
another to t�ll �t �n the best way. One th�ng, I say, to defend or
preserve oneself, and to pass judgment by r�ght, and another to
defend or preserve oneself �n the best way, and to pass the best
judgment; and, consequently, �t �s one th�ng to have dom�n�on and
care of affa�rs of state by r�ght, and another to exerc�se dom�n�on and
d�rect affa�rs of state �n the best way. And so, as we have treated of
the r�ght of every commonwealth �n general, �t �s t�me to treat of the
best state of every dom�n�on.

Now the qual�ty of the state of any dom�n�on �s eas�ly perce�ved from
the end of the c�v�l state, wh�ch end �s noth�ng else but peace and
secur�ty of l�fe. And therefore that dom�n�on �s the best, where men
pass the�r l�ves �n un�ty, and the laws are kept unbroken. For �t �s
certa�n, that sed�t�ons, wars, and contempt or breach of the laws are
not so much to be �mputed to the w�ckedness of the subjects, as to
the bad state of a dom�n�on. For men are not born f�t for c�t�zensh�p,
but must be made so. Bes�des, men's natural pass�ons are
everywhere the same; and �f w�ckedness more preva�ls, and more
offenses are comm�tted �n one commonwealth than �n another, �t �s
certa�n that the former has not enough pursued the end of un�ty, nor
framed �ts laws w�th suff�c�ent forethought; and that, therefore, �t has
fa�led �n mak�ng qu�te good �ts r�ght as a commonwealth. For a c�v�l
state, wh�ch has not done away w�th the causes of sed�t�ons, where
war �s a perpetual object of fear, and where, lastly, the laws are often
broken, d�ffers but l�ttle from the mere state of Nature, �n wh�ch every
one l�ves after h�s own m�nd at the great r�sk of h�s l�fe.

But as the v�ces and �nord�nate l�cense and contumacy of subjects
must be �mputed to the commonwealth, so, on the other hand, the�r
v�rtue and constant obed�ence to the laws are to be ascr�bed �n the



ma�n to the v�rtue and perfect r�ght of the commonwealth. And so �t �s
deservedly reckoned to Hann�bal as an extraord�nary v�rtue, that �n
h�s army there never arose a sed�t�on.

Of a commonwealth, whose subjects are but h�ndered by terror from
tak�ng arms, �t should rather be sa�d, that �t �s free from war, than that
�t has peace. For peace �s not mere absence of war, but �s a v�rtue
that spr�ngs from force of character: for obed�ence �s the constant w�ll
to execute what, by the general decree of the commonwealth, ought
to be done. Bes�des, that commonwealth whose peace depends on
the slugg�shness of �ts subjects, that are led about l�ke sheep to learn
but slavery, may more properly be called a desert than a
commonwealth.

When, then, we call that dom�n�on best, where men pass the�r l�ves
�n un�ty, I understand a human l�fe, def�ned not by mere c�rculat�on of
the blood, and other qual�t�es common to all an�mals, but above all
by reason, the true excellence and l�fe of the m�nd.

But be �t remarked that, by the dom�n�on wh�ch I have sa�d �s
establ�shed for th�s end, I �ntend that wh�ch has been establ�shed by
a free mult�tude, not that wh�ch �s acqu�red over a mult�tude by r�ght
of war. For a free mult�tude �s gu�ded more by hope than fear; a
conquered one, more by fear than by hope: �nasmuch as the former
a�ms at mak�ng use of l�fe, the latter but at escap�ng death. The
former, I say, a�ms at l�v�ng for �ts own ends, the latter �s forced to
belong to the conqueror; and so we say that th�s �s enslaved, but that
free. And, therefore, the end of a dom�n�on, wh�ch one gets by r�ght
of war, �s to be master, and have rather slaves than subjects. And
although between the dom�n�on created by a free mult�tude, and that
ga�ned by r�ght of war, �f we regard generally the r�ght of each, we
can make no essent�al d�st�nct�on; yet the�r ends, as we have already
shown, and further the means to the preservat�on of each are very
d�fferent.

But what means a pr�nce, whose sole mot�ve �s lust of mastery,
should use to establ�sh and ma�nta�n h�s dom�n�on, the most
�ngen�ous Mach�avell� has set forth at large,[40] but w�th what des�gn



one can hardly be sure. If, however, he had some good des�gn, as
one should bel�eve of a learned man, �t seems to have been to show,
w�th how l�ttle fores�ght many attempt to remove a tyrant, though
thereby the causes wh�ch make the pr�nce a tyrant can �n no w�se be
removed, but, on the contrary, are so much the more establ�shed, as
the pr�nce �s g�ven more cause to fear, wh�ch happens when the
mult�tude has made an example of �ts pr�nce, and glor�es �n the
parr�c�de as �n a th�ng well done. Moreover, he perhaps w�shed to
show how caut�ous a free mult�tude should be of entrust�ng �ts
welfare absolutely to one man, who, unless �n h�s van�ty he th�nks he
can please everybody, must be �n da�ly fear of plots, and so �s forced
to look ch�efly after h�s own �nterest, and, as for the mult�tude, rather
to plot aga�nst �t than consult �ts good. And I am the more led to th�s
op�n�on concern�ng that most far-see�ng man, because �t �s known
that he was favorable to l�berty, for the ma�ntenance of wh�ch he has
bes�des g�ven the most wholesome adv�ce.



FOOTNOTES:

[36] From A Pol�t�cal Treat�se, ch. ���, same t�tle.

[37] L�terally, "o�l and trouble"—a common proverb�al express�on
�n Lat�n.

[38] From A Pol�t�cal Treat�se, ch. �v, same t�tle.

[39] From A Pol�t�cal Treat�se, ch. v, same t�tle.

[40] In h�s book called "Il Pr�nc�pe," or "The Pr�nce."



CHAPTER XVIII

FREEDOM OF THOUGHT AND SPEECH[41]

If men's m�nds were as eas�ly controlled as the�r tongues, every k�ng
would s�t safely on h�s throne, and government by compuls�on would
cease; for every subject would shape h�s l�fe accord�ng to the
�ntent�ons of h�s rulers, and would esteem a th�ng true or false, good
or ev�l, just or unjust, �n obed�ence to the�r d�ctates. However, ... no
man's m�nd can poss�bly l�e wholly at the d�spos�t�on of another, for
no one can w�ll�ngly transfer h�s natural r�ght of free reason and
judgment, or be compelled so to do. For th�s reason government
wh�ch attempts to control m�nds �s accounted tyrann�cal, and �t �s
cons�dered an abuse of sovere�gnty and a usurpat�on of the r�ghts of
subjects to seek to prescr�be what shall be accepted as true, or
rejected as false, or what op�n�ons should actuate men �n the�r
worsh�p of God. All these quest�ons fall w�th�n a man's natural r�ght,
wh�ch he cannot abd�cate even w�th h�s own consent.

I adm�t that the judgment can be b�ased �n many ways, and to an
almost �ncred�ble degree, so that wh�le exempt from d�rect external
control �t may be so dependent on another man's words, that �t may
f�tly be sa�d to be ruled by h�m; but although th�s �nfluence �s carr�ed
to great lengths, �t has never gone so far as to �nval�date the
statement that every man's understand�ng �s h�s own, and that bra�ns
are as d�verse as palates.

Moses, not by fraud, but by D�v�ne v�rtue, ga�ned such a hold over
the popular judgment that he was accounted superhuman, and
bel�eved to speak and act through the �nsp�rat�on of the De�ty;
nevertheless, even he could not escape murmurs and ev�l
�nterpretat�ons. How much less then can other monarchs avo�d them!
Yet such unl�m�ted power, �f �t ex�sts at all, must belong to a monarch,
and least of all to a democracy, where the whole or a great part of



the people w�eld author�ty collect�vely. Th�s �s a fact wh�ch I th�nk
every one can expla�n for h�mself.

However unl�m�ted, therefore, the power of a sovere�gn may be,
however �mpl�c�tly �t �s trusted as the exponent of law and rel�g�on, �t
can never prevent men from form�ng judgments accord�ng to the�r
�ntellect, or be�ng �nfluenced by any g�ven emot�on. It �s true that �t
has the r�ght to treat as enem�es all men whose op�n�ons do not, on
all subjects, ent�rely co�nc�de w�th �ts own; but we are not d�scuss�ng
�ts str�ct r�ghts, but �ts proper course of act�on. I grant that �t has the
r�ght to rule �n the most v�olent manner, and to put c�t�zens to death
for very tr�v�al causes, but no one supposes �t can do th�s w�th the
approval of sound judgment. Nay, �nasmuch as such th�ngs cannot
be done w�thout extreme per�l to �tself, we may even deny that �t has
the absolute power to do them, or, consequently, the absolute r�ght;
for the r�ghts of the sovere�gn are l�m�ted by h�s power.

S�nce, therefore, no one can abd�cate h�s freedom of judgment and
feel�ng; s�nce every man �s by �ndefeas�ble natural r�ght the master of
h�s own thoughts, �t follows that men, th�nk�ng �n d�verse and
contrad�ctory fash�ons, cannot, w�thout d�sastrous results, be
compelled to speak only accord�ng to the d�ctates of the supreme
power. Not even the most exper�enced, to say noth�ng of the
mult�tude, know how to keep s�lence. Men's common fa�l�ng �s to
conf�de the�r plans to others, though there be need for secrecy, so
that a government would be most harsh wh�ch depr�ved the
�nd�v�dual of h�s freedom of say�ng and teach�ng what he thought;
and would be moderate �f such freedom were granted. St�ll we
cannot deny that author�ty may be as much �njured by words as by
act�ons. Hence, although the freedom we are d�scuss�ng cannot be
ent�rely den�ed to subjects, �ts unl�m�ted concess�on would be most
baneful; we must, therefore, now �nqu�re, how far such freedom can
and ought to be conceded w�thout danger to the peace of the state,
or the power of the rulers.

It follows, pla�nly, from the explanat�on g�ven above, of the
foundat�ons of a state, that the ult�mate a�m of government �s not to
rule, or restra�n by fear, nor to exact obed�ence, but, contrar�w�se, to



free every man from fear that he may l�ve �n all poss�ble secur�ty; �n
other words, to strengthen h�s natural r�ght to ex�st and work w�thout
�njury to h�mself or others.

No, the object of government �s not to change men from rat�onal
be�ngs �nto beasts or puppets, but to enable them to develop the�r
m�nds and bod�es �n secur�ty, and to employ the�r reason
unshackled; ne�ther show�ng hatred, anger or dece�t, nor watched
w�th the eyes of jealousy and �njust�ce. In fact, the true a�m of
government �s l�berty.

Now we have seen that �n form�ng a state the power of mak�ng laws
must e�ther be vested �n the body of the c�t�zens, or �n a port�on of
them, or �n one man. For, although men's free judgments are very
d�verse, each one th�nk�ng that he alone knows everyth�ng, and
although complete unan�m�ty of feel�ng and speech �s out of the
quest�on, �t �s �mposs�ble to preserve peace unless �nd�v�duals
abd�cate the�r r�ght of act�ng ent�rely on the�r own judgment.
Therefore, the �nd�v�dual justly cedes the r�ght of free act�on, though
not of free reason and judgment; no one can act aga�nst the
author�t�es w�thout danger to the state, though h�s feel�ngs and
judgment may be at var�ance therew�th; he may even speak aga�nst
them, prov�ded that he does so from rat�onal conv�ct�on, not from
fraud, anger or hatred, and prov�ded that he does not attempt to
�ntroduce any change on h�s pr�vate author�ty.

For �nstance, suppos�ng a man shows that a law �s repugnant to
sound reason, and should therefore be repealed; �f he subm�ts h�s
op�n�on to the judgment of the author�t�es (who alone have the r�ght
of mak�ng and repeal�ng laws), and meanwh�le acts �n now�se
contrary to that law, he has deserved well of the state, and has
behaved as a good c�t�zen should; but �f he accuses the author�t�es
of �njust�ce, and st�rs up the people aga�nst them, or �f he sed�t�ously
str�ves to abrogate the law w�thout the�r consent, he �s a mere
ag�tator and rebel.

Thus we see how an �nd�v�dual may declare and teach what he
bel�eves, w�thout �njury to the author�ty of h�s rulers, or to the publ�c



peace; namely, by leav�ng �n the�r hands the ent�re power of
leg�slat�on as �t affects act�on, and by do�ng noth�ng aga�nst the�r
laws, though he be compelled often to act �n contrad�ct�on to what he
bel�eves, and openly feels, to be best.

Such a course can be taken w�thout detr�ment to just�ce and
dut�fulness, nay, �t �s the one wh�ch a just and dut�ful man would
adopt. We have shown that just�ce �s dependent on the laws of the
author�t�es, so that no one who contravenes the�r accepted decrees
can be just, wh�le the h�ghest regard for duty, as we have po�nted
out, �s exerc�sed �n ma�nta�n�ng publ�c peace and tranqu�ll�ty. These
could not be preserved �f every man were to l�ve as he pleased.
Therefore �t �s no less than undut�ful for a man to act contrary to h�s
country's laws, for �f the pract�ce became un�versal the ru�n of states
would necessar�ly follow.

Hence, so long as a man acts �n obed�ence to the laws of h�s rulers,
he �n now�se contravenes h�s reason, for �n obed�ence to reason he
transferred the r�ght of controll�ng h�s act�ons from h�s own hands to
the�rs. Th�s doctr�ne we can conf�rm from actual custom, for �n a
conference of great and small powers, schemes are seldom carr�ed
unan�mously, yet all un�te �n carry�ng out what �s dec�ded on, whether
they voted for or aga�nst. But I return to my propos�t�on.

From the fundamental not�ons of a state, we have d�scovered how a
man may exerc�se free judgment w�thout detr�ment to the supreme
power: from the same prem�ses we can no less eas�ly determ�ne
what op�n�ons would be sed�t�ous. Ev�dently those wh�ch by the�r very
nature null�fy the compact by wh�ch the r�ght of free act�on was
ceded. For �nstance, a man who holds that the supreme power has
no r�ghts over h�m, or that prom�ses ought not to be kept, or that
every one should l�ve as he pleases, or other doctr�nes of th�s nature
�n d�rect oppos�t�on to the above-ment�oned contract, �s sed�t�ous, not
so much from h�s actual op�n�ons and judgment, as from the deeds
wh�ch they �nvolve; for he who ma�nta�ns such theor�es abrogates the
contract wh�ch tac�tly, or openly, he made w�th h�s rulers. Other
op�n�ons wh�ch do not �nvolve acts v�olat�ng the contract, such as
revenge, anger, and the l�ke, are not sed�t�ous, unless �t be �n some



corrupt state, where superst�t�ous and amb�t�ous persons, unable to
endure men of learn�ng, are so popular w�th the mult�tude that the�r
word �s more valued than the law.

However, I do not deny that there are some doctr�nes wh�ch, wh�le
they are apparently only concerned w�th abstract truths and
falsehoods, are yet propounded and publ�shed w�th unworthy
mot�ves.... Reason should nevertheless rema�n unshackled. If we
hold to the pr�nc�ple that a man's loyalty to the state should be
judged, l�ke h�s loyalty to God, from h�s act�ons only—namely, from
h�s char�ty towards h�s ne�ghbors; we cannot doubt that the best
government w�ll allow freedom of ph�losoph�cal speculat�on no less
than of rel�g�ous bel�ef. I confess that from such freedom
�nconven�ences may somet�mes ar�se, but what quest�on was ever
settled so w�sely than no abuses could poss�bly spr�ng therefrom?
He who seeks to regulate everyth�ng by law �s more l�kely to arouse
v�ces than to reform them. It �s best to grant what cannot be
abol�shed, even though �t be �n �tself harmful. How many ev�ls spr�ng
from luxury, envy, avar�ce, drunkenness and the l�ke, yet these are
tolerated—v�ces as they are—because they cannot be prevented by
legal enactments. How much more, then, should free thought be
granted, see�ng that �t �s �n �tself a v�rtue and that �t cannot be
crushed! Bes�des, the ev�l results can eas�ly be checked, as I w�ll
show, by the secular author�t�es, not to ment�on that such freedom �s
absolutely necessary for progress �n sc�ence and the l�beral arts: for
no man follows such pursu�ts to advantage unless h�s judgment be
ent�rely free and unhampered.

But let �t be granted that freedom may be crushed, and men be so
bound down that they do not dare to utter a wh�sper, save at the
b�dd�ng of the�r rulers; nevertheless th�s can never be carr�ed to the
p�tch of mak�ng them th�nk accord�ng to author�ty, so that the
necessary consequences would be that men would da�ly be th�nk�ng
one th�ng and say�ng another, to the corrupt�on of good fa�th, that
ma�nstay of government, and to the foster�ng of hateful flattery and
perf�dy, whence spr�ng stratagems, and the corrupt�on of every good
art.



It �s far from poss�ble to �mpose un�form�ty of speech, for the more
rulers str�ve to curta�l freedom of speech the more obst�nately are
they res�sted; not �ndeed by the avar�c�ous, the flatterers, and other
numskulls, who th�nk supreme salvat�on cons�sts �n f�ll�ng the�r
stomachs and gloat�ng over the�r money-bags, but by those whom
good educat�on, sound moral�ty, and v�rtue have rendered more free.
Men, as generally const�tuted, are most prone to resent the brand�ng
as cr�m�nal of op�n�ons wh�ch they bel�eve to be true, and the
proscr�pt�on as w�cked of that wh�ch �nsp�res them w�th p�ety towards
God and man; hence they are ready to forswear the laws and
consp�re aga�nst the author�t�es, th�nk�ng �t not shameful but
honorable to st�r up sed�t�ons and perpetuate any sort of cr�me w�th
th�s end �n v�ew. Such be�ng the const�tut�on of human nature, we
see that laws d�rected aga�nst op�n�ons affect the generous m�nded
rather than the w�cked, and are adapted less for coerc�ng cr�m�nals
than for �rr�tat�ng the upr�ght; so that they cannot be ma�nta�ned
w�thout great per�l to the state.

Moreover, such laws are almost always useless, for those who hold
that the op�n�ons proscr�bed are sound, cannot poss�bly obey the
law; whereas those who already reject them as false, accept the law
as a k�nd of pr�v�lege, and make such boast of �t, that author�ty �s
powerless to repeal �t, even �f such a course be subsequently
des�red.

... And, lastly, how many sch�sms have ar�sen �n the Church from the
attempt of the author�t�es to dec�de by law the �ntr�cac�es of
theolog�cal controversy! If men were not allured by the hope of
gett�ng the law and the author�t�es on the�r s�de, of tr�umph�ng over
the�r adversar�es �n the s�ght of an applaud�ng mult�tude, and of
acqu�r�ng honorable d�st�nct�ons, they would not str�ve so mal�c�ously,
nor would such fury sway the�r m�nds. Th�s �s taught not only by
reason but by da�ly examples, for laws of th�s k�nd prescr�b�ng what
every man shall bel�eve and forb�dd�ng any one to speak or wr�te to
the contrary, have often been passed as sops or concess�ons to the
anger of those who cannot tolerate men of enl�ghtenment, and who,
by such harsh and crooked enactments, can eas�ly turn the devot�on
of the masses �nto fury and d�rect �t aga�nst whom they w�ll.



How much better would �t be to restra�n popular anger and fury,
�nstead of pass�ng useless laws, wh�ch can only be broken by those
who love v�rtue and the l�beral arts, thus par�ng down the state t�ll �t �s
too small to harbor men of talent. What greater m�sfortune for a state
can be conce�ved than that honorable men should be sent l�ke
cr�m�nals �nto ex�le, because they hold d�verse op�n�ons wh�ch they
cannot d�sgu�se? What, I say, can be more hurtful than that men who
have comm�tted no cr�me or w�ckedness should, s�mply because
they are enl�ghtened, be treated as enem�es and put to death, and
that the scaffold, the terror of ev�l-doers, should become the arena
where the h�ghest examples of tolerance and v�rtue are d�splayed to
the people w�th all the marks of �gnom�ny that author�ty can dev�se?

He that knows h�mself to be upr�ght does not fear the death of a
cr�m�nal, and shr�nks from no pun�shment. H�s m�nd �s not wrung w�th
remorse for any d�sgraceful deed. He holds that death �n a good
cause �s no pun�shment, but an honor, and that death for freedom �s
glory.

What purpose, then, �s served by the death of such men, what
example �s procla�med? The cause for wh�ch they d�e �s unknown to
the �dle and the fool�sh, hateful to the turbulent, loved by the upr�ght.
The only lesson we can draw from such scenes �s to flatter the
persecutor, or else to �m�tate the v�ct�m.

If formal assent �s not to be esteemed above conv�ct�on, and �f
governments are to reta�n a f�rm hold of author�ty and not be
compelled to y�eld to ag�tators, �t �s �mperat�ve that freedom of
judgment should be granted, so that men may l�ve together �n
harmony, however d�verse, or even openly contrad�ctory the�r
op�n�ons may be. We cannot doubt that such �s the best system of
government and open to the fewest object�ons, s�nce �t �s the one
most �n harmony w�th human nature. In a democracy (the most
natural form of government) every one subm�ts to the control of
author�ty over h�s act�ons, but not over h�s judgment and reason; that
�s, see�ng that all cannot th�nk al�ke, the vo�ce of the major�ty has the
force of law, subject to repeal �f c�rcumstances br�ng about a change
of op�n�on. In proport�on as the power of free judgment �s w�thheld we



depart from the natural cond�t�on of mank�nd, and consequently the
government becomes more tyrann�cal.

In order to prove that from such freedom no �nconven�ence ar�ses
wh�ch cannot eas�ly be checked by the exerc�se of the sovere�gn
power, and that men's act�ons can eas�ly be kept �n bounds, though
the�r op�n�ons be at open var�ance, �t w�ll be well to c�te an example.
Such an one �s not very far to seek. The c�ty of Amsterdam reaps the
fru�t of th�s freedom �n �ts own great prosper�ty and �n the adm�rat�on
of all other people. For �n th�s most flour�sh�ng state, and most
splend�d c�ty, men of every nat�on and rel�g�on l�ve together �n the
greatest harmony, and ask no quest�ons before trust�ng the�r goods
to a fellow-c�t�zen, save whether he be r�ch or poor, and whether he
generally acts honestly, or the reverse. H�s rel�g�on and sect �s
cons�dered of no �mportance: for �t has no effect before the judges �n
ga�n�ng or los�ng a cause, and there �s no sect so desp�sed that �ts
followers, prov�ded that they harm no one, pay every man h�s due,
and l�ve upr�ghtly, are depr�ved of the protect�on of the mag�ster�al
author�ty.

On the other hand, when the rel�g�ous controversy between
Remonstrants and Counter-Remonstrants began to be taken up by
pol�t�c�ans and the States, �t grew �nto a sch�sm, and abundantly
showed that laws deal�ng w�th rel�g�on and seek�ng to settle �ts
controvers�es are much more calculated to �rr�tate than to reform,
and that they g�ve r�se to extreme l�cense. Further, �t was seen that
sch�sms do not or�g�nate �n a love of truth, wh�ch �s a source of
courtesy and gentleness, but rather �n an �nord�nate des�re for
supremacy. From all these cons�derat�ons �t �s clearer than the sun at
noonday, that the true sch�smat�cs are those who condemn other
men's wr�t�ngs, and sed�t�ously st�r up the quarrelsome masses
aga�nst the�r authors, rather than those authors themselves, who
generally wr�te only for the learned, and appeal solely to reason. In
fact, the real d�sturbers of the peace are those who, �n a free state,
seek to curta�l the l�berty of judgment wh�ch they are unable to
tyrann�ze over.



I have thus shown:—I. That �t �s �mposs�ble to depr�ve men of the
l�berty of say�ng what they th�nk. II. That such l�berty can be
conceded to every man w�thout �njury to the r�ghts and author�ty of
the sovere�gn power, and that every man may reta�n �t w�thout �njury
to such r�ghts, prov�ded that he does not presume upon �t to the
extent of �ntroduc�ng any new r�ghts �nto the state, or act�ng �n any
way contrary to the ex�st�ng laws. III. That every man may enjoy th�s
l�berty w�thout detr�ment to the publ�c peace, and that no
�nconven�ences ar�se therefrom wh�ch cannot eas�ly be checked. IV.
That every man may enjoy �t w�thout �njury to h�s alleg�ance. V. That
laws deal�ng w�th speculat�ve problems are ent�rely useless. VI.
Lastly, that not only may such l�berty be granted w�thout prejud�ce to
the publ�c peace, to loyalty, and to the r�ghts of rulers, but that �t �s
even necessary for the�r preservat�on. For when people try to take �t
away, and br�ng to tr�al, not only the acts wh�ch alone are capable of
offend�ng, but also the op�n�ons of mank�nd, they only succeed �n
surround�ng the�r v�ct�ms w�th an appearance of martyrdom, and
ra�se feel�ngs of p�ty and revenge rather than of terror. Upr�ghtness
and good fa�th are thus corrupted, flatterers and tra�tors are
encouraged, and sectar�ans tr�umph, �nasmuch as concess�ons have
been made to the�r an�mos�ty, and they have ga�ned the state
sanct�on for the doctr�nes of wh�ch they are the �nterpreters. Hence
they arrogate to themselves the state author�ty and r�ghts, and do not
scruple to assert that they have been d�rectly chosen by God, and
that the�r laws are D�v�ne, whereas the laws of the state are human,
and should therefore y�eld obed�ence to the laws of God—�n other
words, to the�r own laws. Every one must see that th�s �s not a state
of affa�rs conduc�ve to publ�c welfare. Wherefore, the safest way for
a state �s to lay down the rule that rel�g�on �s compr�sed solely �n the
exerc�se of char�ty and just�ce, and that the r�ghts of rulers �n sacred,
no less than �n secular matters, should merely have to do w�th
act�ons, but that every man should th�nk what he l�kes and say what
he th�nks.

FOOTNOTES:



[41] From the Tr. Th.-P., ch. xx, same t�tle.



CHAPTER XIX

OF HUMAN FREEDOM

Introductory

I pass at length to the other part of eth�cs wh�ch concerns the
method or way wh�ch leads to l�berty. In [the follow�ng], therefore, I
shall treat of the power of reason, show�ng how much reason �tself
can control the emot�ons, and then what �s freedom of m�nd or
blessedness. Thence we shall see how much stronger the w�se man
�s than the �gnorant. In what manner and what way the �ntellect
should be rendered perfect, and w�th what art the body �s to be cared
for �n order that �t may properly perform �ts funct�ons, I have noth�ng
to do w�th here; for the former belongs to log�c, the latter to med�c�ne.
I shall occupy myself here, as I have sa�d, solely w�th the power of
the m�nd or of reason, f�rst of all show�ng the extent and nature of the
author�ty wh�ch �t has over the emot�ons �n restra�n�ng them and
govern�ng them; for that we have not absolute author�ty over them
we have already demonstrated. The Sto�cs �ndeed thought that the
emot�ons depend absolutely on our w�ll, and that we are absolutely
masters over them; but they were dr�ven, by the contrad�ct�on of
exper�ence, though not by the�r own pr�nc�ples, to confess that not a
l�ttle pract�ce and study are requ�red �n order to restra�n and govern
the emot�ons. Th�s one of them attempted to �llustrate, �f I remember
r�ghtly, by the example of two dogs, one of a domest�c and the other
of a hunt�ng breed; for he was able by hab�t to make the house dog
hunt, and the hunt�ng dog, on the contrary, to des�st from runn�ng
after hares.

To the Sto�cal op�n�on Descartes much �ncl�nes. He aff�rms that the
soul or m�nd �s un�ted spec�ally to a certa�n part of the bra�n called
the p�neal gland, wh�ch the m�nd by the mere exerc�se of the w�ll �s



able to move �n d�fferent ways, and by whose help the m�nd
perce�ves all the movements wh�ch are exc�ted �n the body and
external objects. Th�s gland, he aff�rms, �s suspended �n the m�ddle
of the bra�n �n such a manner that �t can be moved by the least
mot�on of the an�mal sp�r�ts. Aga�n, he aff�rms that any var�at�on �n
the manner �n wh�ch the an�mal sp�r�ts �mp�nge upon th�s gland �s
followed by a var�at�on �n the manner �n wh�ch �t �s suspended �n the
m�ddle of the bra�n, and moreover that the number of d�fferent
�mpress�ons on the gland �s the same as that of the d�fferent external
objects wh�ch propel the an�mal sp�r�ts toward �t. Hence �t comes to
pass that �f the gland, by the w�ll of the soul mov�ng �t �n d�fferent
d�rect�ons, be afterwards suspended �n th�s or that way �n wh�ch �t
had once been suspended by the sp�r�ts ag�tated �n th�s or that way,
then the gland �tself w�ll propel and determ�ne the an�mal sp�r�ts
themselves �n the same way as that �n wh�ch they had before been
repelled by a s�m�lar suspens�on of the gland. Moreover, he aff�rmed
that each vol�t�on of the m�nd �s un�ted �n Nature to a certa�n mot�on
of the gland. For example, �f a person w�shes to behold a remote
object, th�s vol�t�on w�ll cause the pup�l of the eye to d�late, but �f he
th�nks merely of the d�lat�on of the pup�l, to have that vol�t�on w�ll
prof�t h�m noth�ng, because Nature has not connected a mot�on of
the gland wh�ch serves to �mpel the an�mal sp�r�ts towards the opt�c
nerve �n a way su�table for d�lat�on or contract�on of the pup�l w�th the
vol�t�on or d�lat�on or contract�on, but only w�th the vol�t�on of
behold�ng objects afar off or close at hand. F�nally, he ma�nta�ned
that although each mot�on of th�s gland appears to be connected by
Nature from the commencement of our l�fe w�th an �nd�v�dual thought,
these mot�ons can nevertheless be connected by hab�t w�th other
thoughts, a propos�t�on wh�ch he attempts to demonstrate �n h�s
"Pass�ons of the Soul" (art. 50, pt. 1).

From th�s he concludes that there �s no m�nd so feeble that �t cannot,
when properly d�rected, acqu�re absolute power over �ts pass�ons; for
pass�ons, as def�ned by h�m, are "percept�ons, or sensat�ons, or
emot�ons of the soul wh�ch are related to �t spec�ally, and wh�ch
(N.B.) are produced, preserved, and strengthened by some mot�on
of the sp�r�ts." (See the "Pass�ons of Soul," art. 27, pt. 1.) But s�nce �t



�s poss�ble to jo�n to a certa�n vol�t�on any mot�on of the gland, and
consequently of the sp�r�ts, and s�nce the determ�nat�on of the w�ll
depends solely on our power, we shall be able to acqu�re absolute
mastery over our pass�ons prov�ded only we determ�ne our w�ll by
f�xed and f�rm dec�s�ons by wh�ch we des�re to d�rect our act�ons and
b�nd w�th these dec�s�ons the movements of the pass�ons we w�sh to
have.

So far as I can gather from h�s own words, th�s �s the op�n�on of that
d�st�ngu�shed man, and I could scarcely have bel�eved �t poss�ble for
one so great to have put �t forward �f �t had been less subtle. I can
hardly wonder enough that a ph�losopher who f�rmly resolved to
make no deduct�on except from self-ev�dent pr�nc�ples, and to aff�rm
noth�ng but what he clearly and d�st�nctly perce�ved, and who blamed
all the Schoolmen because they des�red to expla�n obscure matters
by occult qual�t�es, should accept a hypothes�s more occult than any
occult qual�ty.

What does he understand, I ask, by the un�on of the m�nd and body?
What clear and d�st�nct concept�on has he of thought �nt�mately
connected w�th a certa�n small port�on of matter? I w�sh that he had
expla�ned th�s un�on by �ts prox�mate cause. But he conce�ved the
m�nd to be so d�st�nct from the body that he was able to ass�gn no
s�ngle cause of th�s un�on, nor of the m�nd �tself, but was obl�ged to
have recourse to the cause of the whole un�verse, that �s to say, to
God. Aga�n, I should l�ke to know how many degrees of mot�on the
m�nd can g�ve to that p�neal gland, and w�th how great a power the
m�nd can hold �t suspended. For I do not understand whether th�s
gland �s acted on by the m�nd more slowly or more qu�ckly than by
the an�mal sp�r�ts, and whether the movements of the pass�ons,
wh�ch we have so closely bound w�th f�rm dec�s�ons, m�ght not be
separated from them aga�n by bod�ly causes, from wh�ch �t would
follow that although the m�nd had f�rmly determ�ned to meet danger,
and had jo�ned to th�s dec�s�on the mot�on of boldness, the s�ght of
the danger m�ght cause the gland to be suspended �n such a manner
that the m�nd could th�nk of noth�ng but fl�ght. Indeed, s�nce there �s
no relat�on between the w�ll and mot�on, so there �s no compar�son
between the power or strength of the body and that of the m�nd, and



consequently the strength of the body can never be determ�ned by
the strength of the m�nd. It �s to be remembered also that th�s gland
�s not found to be so s�tuated �n the m�ddle of the bra�n that �t can be
dr�ven about so eas�ly and �n so many ways, and that all the nerves
are not extended to the cav�t�es of the bra�n.

Lastly, I om�t all that Descartes asserts concern�ng the w�ll and the
freedom of the w�ll, s�nce I have shown over and over aga�n that �t �s
false. Therefore, �nasmuch as the power of the m�nd, as I have
shown above, �s determ�ned by �ntell�gence alone, we shall
determ�ne by the knowledge of the m�nd alone the remed�es aga�nst
the emot�ons—remed�es wh�ch every one, I bel�eve, has
exper�enced, although there may not have been any accurate
observat�on or d�st�nct percept�on of them, and from th�s knowledge
of the m�nd alone shall we deduce everyth�ng wh�ch relates to �ts
blessedness.

Ax�oms

I. If two contrary act�ons be exc�ted �n the same subject, a change
must necessar�ly take place �n both, or �n one alone, unt�l they cease
to be contrary.

II. The power of an emot�on �s l�m�ted by the power of �ts cause, �n so
far as the essence of the emot�on �s man�fested or l�m�ted by the
essence of the cause �tself.

The Strength of the Emot�ons

The emot�on towards an object wh�ch we �mag�ne to be free �s
greater than towards one wh�ch �s necessary, and consequently st�ll
greater than towards one wh�ch we �mag�ne as poss�ble or
cont�ngent. But to �mag�ne an object as free can be noth�ng else than
to �mag�ne �t s�mply, wh�le we know not the causes by wh�ch �t was
determ�ned to act�on. An emot�on, therefore, towards an object wh�ch
we s�mply �mag�ne �s, other th�ngs be�ng equal, greater than towards



one wh�ch we �mag�ne as necessary, poss�ble, or cont�ngent, and
consequently greatest of all.

The m�nd understands all th�ngs to be necessary and determ�ned by
an �nf�n�te cha�n of causes to ex�stence and act�on, and therefore so
far enables �tself to suffer less from the emot�ons wh�ch ar�se from
these th�ngs, and to be less affected towards them.

The more th�s knowledge that th�ngs are necessary �s appl�ed to
�nd�v�dual th�ngs wh�ch we �mag�ne more d�st�nctly and more v�v�dly,
the greater �s th�s power of the m�nd over the emot�ons—a fact to
wh�ch exper�ence also test�f�es. For we see that sorrow for the loss of
anyth�ng good �s d�m�n�shed �f the person who has lost �t cons�ders
that �t could not by any poss�b�l�ty have been preserved. So also we
see that nobody p�t�es an �nfant because �t does not know how to
speak, walk, or reason, and l�ves so many years not consc�ous, as �t
were, of �tself. But �f a number of human be�ngs were born adult, and
only a few here and there were born �nfants, every one would p�ty
the �nfants, because we should then cons�der �nfancy not as a th�ng
natural and necessary, but as a defect or fault of Nature. Many other
facts of a s�m�lar k�nd we m�ght observe.

We do not contemplate an object as absent by reason of the emot�on
by wh�ch we �mag�ne �t, but by reason of the fact that the body �s
affected w�th another mod�f�cat�on, wh�ch excludes the ex�stence of
that object. The emot�on, therefore, wh�ch �s related to an object
wh�ch we contemplate as absent, �s not of such a nature as to
overcome the other act�ons and power of man, but, on the contrary,
�s of such a nature that �t can �n some way be restra�ned by those
mod�f�cat�ons wh�ch exclude the ex�stence of �ts external cause. But
the emot�on wh�ch ar�ses from reason �s necessar�ly related to the
common propert�es of th�ngs, wh�ch we always contemplate as
present for noth�ng can ex�st wh�ch excludes the�r present ex�stence,
and wh�ch we always �mag�ne �n the same way. Th�s emot�on,
therefore, always rema�ns the same, and consequently the emot�ons
wh�ch are contrary to �t, and wh�ch are not ma�nta�ned by the�r
external cause, must more and more accommodate themselves to �t



unt�l they are no longer contrary to �t. So far, therefore, the emot�on
wh�ch spr�ngs from reason �s the stronger.

A number of s�multaneous causes can do more than �f they were
fewer, and therefore the greater the number of the s�multaneous
causes by wh�ch an emot�on �s exc�ted, the greater �t �s.

An emot�on �s bad or �njur�ous only �n so far as �t h�nders the m�nd
from th�nk�ng and therefore that emot�on by wh�ch the m�nd �s
determ�ned to the contemplat�on of a number of objects at the same
t�me �s less �njur�ous than another emot�on equally great wh�ch holds
the m�nd �n the contemplat�on of one object alone or of a few objects,
so that �t cannot th�nk of others. Aga�n, s�nce the essence of the
m�nd, that �s to say, �ts power, cons�sts �n thought alone, the m�nd
suffers less through an emot�on by wh�ch �t �s determ�ned to the
contemplat�on of a number of objects at the same t�me than through
an emot�on equally great wh�ch holds �t occup�ed �n the
contemplat�on of one object alone or of a few objects. F�nally, th�s
emot�on, �n so far as �t �s related to a number of external causes, �s
therefore less towards each.

The Power of the Intellect Over the Emot�ons

I

General Pr�nc�ples

The order and connect�on of �deas �s the same as the order and
connect�on of th�ngs, and v�ce versa, the order and connect�on of
th�ngs �s the same as the order and connect�on of �deas. Therefore,
as the order and connect�on of �deas �n the m�nd �s accord�ng to the
order and connect�on of the mod�f�cat�ons of the body �t follows v�ce
versa, that the order and connect�on of the mod�f�cat�ons of the body
�s accord�ng to the order and connect�on �n the m�nd of the thoughts
and �deas of th�ngs.



If we detach an emot�on of the m�nd from the thought of an external
cause and connect �t w�th other thoughts, then the love or hatred
towards the external cause and the fluctuat�ons of the m�nd wh�ch
ar�se from these emot�ons w�ll be destroyed.

An emot�on wh�ch �s a pass�on �s a confused �dea. If, therefore, we
form a clear and d�st�nct �dea of th�s emot�on, the �dea w�ll not be
d�st�ngu�shed—except by reason—from th�s emot�on, �n so far as the
emot�on �s related to the m�nd alone, and therefore the emot�on w�ll
cease to be a pass�on.

In proport�on, then, as we know an emot�on better �s �t more w�th�n
our control, and the less does the m�nd suffer from �t.

Those th�ngs wh�ch are common to all cannot be otherw�se than
adequately conce�ved and therefore there �s no mod�f�cat�on of the
body of wh�ch we cannot form some clear and d�st�nct concept�on.

Hence �t follows that there �s no emot�on of wh�ch we cannot form
some clear and d�st�nct concept�on. For an emot�on �s an �dea of a
mod�f�cat�on of the body, and th�s �dea therefore must �nvolve some
clear and d�st�nct concept�on.

S�nce noth�ng ex�sts from wh�ch some effect does not follow, and
s�nce we understand clearly and d�st�nctly everyth�ng wh�ch follows
from an �dea wh�ch �s adequate �n us, �t �s a necessary consequence
that every one has the power, partly at least, �f not absolutely, of
understand�ng clearly and d�st�nctly h�mself and h�s emot�ons, and
consequently of br�ng�ng �t to pass that he suffers less from them.
We have therefore ma�nly to str�ve to acqu�re a clear and d�st�nct
knowledge as far as poss�ble of each emot�on, so that the m�nd may
be led to pass from the emot�on to th�nk those th�ngs wh�ch �t
perce�ves clearly and d�st�nctly, and w�th wh�ch �t �s ent�rely sat�sf�ed,
and to str�ve also that the emot�on may be separated from the
thought of an external cause and connected w�th true thoughts. Thus
not only love, hatred, etc., w�ll be destroyed, but also the appet�tes or
des�res to wh�ch the emot�on g�ves r�se cannot be excess�ve. For �t �s
above everyth�ng to be observed that the appet�te by wh�ch a man �s
sa�d to act �s one and the same appet�te as that by wh�ch he �s sa�d



to suffer. For example, we have shown that human nature �s so
const�tuted that every one des�res that other people should l�ve
accord�ng to h�s way of th�nk�ng, a des�re wh�ch �n a man who �s not
gu�ded by reason �s a pass�on wh�ch �s called amb�t�on, and �s not
very d�fferent from pr�de; wh�le, on the other hand, �n a man who
l�ves accord�ng to the d�ctates of reason �t �s an act�on or v�rtue wh�ch
�s called p�ety. In the same manner, all the appet�tes or des�res are
pass�ons only �n so far as they ar�se from �nadequate �deas, and are
classed among the v�rtues whenever they are exc�ted or begotten by
adequate �deas; for all the des�res by wh�ch we are determ�ned to
any act�on may ar�se e�ther from adequate or �nadequate �deas. To
return, therefore, to the po�nt from wh�ch we set out: there �s no
remedy w�th�n our power wh�ch can be conce�ved more excellent for
the emot�ons than that wh�ch cons�sts �n true knowledge of them,
s�nce the m�nd possesses no other power than that of th�nk�ng and
form�ng adequate �deas, as we have shown above.

II

The Natural Bas�s of Rat�onal Control

The greater the number of objects to wh�ch an �mage or emot�on �s
related, the greater �s the number of causes by wh�ch �t can be
exc�ted and cher�shed. All these causes the m�nd contemplates
s�multaneously by means of the emot�on (by hypothes�s), and
therefore the more constant �s the emot�on, or the more frequently
does �t present �tself, and the more does �t occupy the m�nd.

Th�ngs wh�ch we clearly and d�st�nctly understand are e�ther the
common propert�es of th�ngs or what are deduced from them, and
consequently are more frequently exc�ted �n us; and therefore �t �s
eas�er for us to contemplate other th�ngs together w�th these wh�ch
we clearly and d�st�nctly understand than w�th any others, and
consequently �t �s eas�er to connect th�ngs w�th these wh�ch we
clearly and d�st�nctly understand than w�th any others.



The greater the number of other th�ngs w�th wh�ch any �mage �s
connected, the more frequently does �t present �tself. For the greater
the number of other th�ngs w�th wh�ch an �mage �s connected, the
greater �s the number of causes by wh�ch �t may be exc�ted.

There �s no mod�f�cat�on of the body of wh�ch the m�nd cannot form
some clear and d�st�nct concept�on and therefore �t can cause all the
mod�f�cat�ons of the body to be related to the �dea of God.

III

The Funct�on of the Intellectual Order

The emot�ons wh�ch are contrary to our nature, that �s to say, wh�ch
are ev�l, are ev�l so far as they h�nder the m�nd from understand�ng.
So long, therefore, as we are not ag�tated by emot�ons wh�ch are
contrary to our nature, so long the power of the m�nd by wh�ch �t
endeavors to understand th�ngs �s not h�ndered, and therefore so
long does �t possess the power of form�ng clear and d�st�nct �deas,
and of deduc�ng them the one from the other. So long, consequently,
do we possess the power of arrang�ng and connect�ng the
mod�f�cat�ons of the body accord�ng to the order of the �ntellect.

Through th�s power of properly arrang�ng and connect�ng the
mod�f�cat�ons of the body we can prevent ourselves from be�ng eas�ly
affected by ev�l emot�ons. For a greater power �s requ�red to restra�n
emot�ons wh�ch are arranged and connected accord�ng to the order
of the �ntellect than �s requ�red to restra�n those wh�ch are uncerta�n
and unsettled. The best th�ng, therefore, we can do, so long as we
lack a perfect knowledge of our emot�ons, �s to conce�ve a r�ght rule
of l�fe, or sure max�ms (dogmata) of l�fe—to comm�t these latter to
memory, and constantly to apply them to the part�cular cases wh�ch
frequently meet us �n l�fe, so that our �mag�nat�on may be w�dely
affected by them, and they may always be ready to hand. For
example, amongst the max�ms of l�fe we have placed th�s, that
hatred �s to be conquered by love or generos�ty, and �s not to be met
w�th hatred �n return. But �n order that we may always have th�s



prescr�pt of reason �n read�ness whenever �t w�ll be of serv�ce, we
must th�nk over and often med�tate upon the common �njur�es
�nfl�cted by men, and cons�der how and �n what way they may best
be repelled by generos�ty; for thus we shall connect the �mage of
�njury w�th the �mag�nat�on of th�s max�m, and �t w�ll be at hand
whenever an �njury �s offered to us. If we also cont�nually have
regard to our own true prof�t, and the good wh�ch follows from mutual
fr�endsh�p and common fellowsh�p, and remember that the h�ghest
peace of m�nd ar�ses from a r�ght rule of l�fe, and also that man, l�ke
other th�ngs, acts accord�ng to the necess�ty of Nature, then the
�njury or the hatred wh�ch usually ar�ses from that necess�ty w�ll
occupy but the least part of the �mag�nat�on, and w�ll be eas�ly
overcome: or suppos�ng that the anger wh�ch generally ar�ses from
the greatest �njur�es �s not so eas�ly overcome, �t w�ll nevertheless be
overcome, although not w�thout fluctuat�on of m�nd, �n a far shorter
space of t�me than would have been necessary �f we had not
possessed those max�ms on wh�ch we had thus med�tated
beforehand.

Concern�ng strength of m�nd, we must reflect �n the same way for the
purpose of gett�ng r�d of fear, that �s to say, we must often enumerate
and �mag�ne the common dangers of l�fe, and th�nk upon the manner
�n wh�ch they can best be avo�ded and overcome by presence of
m�nd and courage. It �s to be observed, however, that �n the order�ng
of our thoughts and �mages we must always look to those qual�t�es
wh�ch �n each th�ng are good, so that we may be determ�ned to
act�on always by an emot�on of joy.

For example, �f a man sees that he pursues glory too eagerly, let h�m
th�nk on �ts proper use, for what end �t �s to be followed, and by what
means �t can be obta�ned; but let h�m not th�nk upon �ts abuse and
van�ty, and on the �nconstancy of men, and th�ngs of th�s sort, about
wh�ch no one th�nks unless through d�sease of m�nd. For w�th such
thoughts do those who are amb�t�ous greatly torment themselves
when they despa�r of obta�n�ng the honors for wh�ch they are str�v�ng;
and wh�le they vom�t forth rage, w�sh to be thought w�se. Indeed �t �s
certa�n that those covet glory the most who are loudest �n decla�m�ng
aga�nst �ts abuse and the van�ty of the world. Nor �s th�s a pecul�ar�ty



of the amb�t�ous, but �s common to all to whom fortune �s adverse
and who are �mpotent �n m�nd; for we see that a poor and avar�c�ous
man �s never weary of speak�ng about the abuse of money and the
v�ces of the r�ch, thereby ach�ev�ng noth�ng save to torment h�mself
and show to others that he �s unable to bear w�th equan�m�ty not only
h�s own poverty but also the wealth of others. So also a man who
has not been well dece�ved by h�s m�stress th�nks of noth�ng but the
f�ckleness of women, the�r fa�thlessness, and the�r other oft-
procla�med fa�l�ng—all of wh�ch he forgets as soon as he �s taken
�nto favor by h�s m�stress aga�n. He, therefore, who des�res to govern
h�s emot�ons and appet�tes from a love of l�berty alone w�ll str�ve as
much as he can to know v�rtues and the�r causes, and to f�ll h�s m�nd
w�th that joy wh�ch spr�ngs from a true knowledge of them. Least of
all w�ll he des�re to contemplate the v�ces of men and d�sparage
men, or to del�ght �n a false show of l�berty. He who w�ll d�l�gently
observe these th�ngs (and they are not d�ff�cult), and w�ll cont�nue to
pract�ce them, w�ll assuredly �n a short space of t�me be able for the
most part to d�rect h�s act�ons �n accordance w�th the command of
reason.

IV

Summary

I have, �n what has preceded, �ncluded all the remed�es for the
emot�ons, that �s to say, everyth�ng wh�ch the m�nd, cons�dered �n
�tself alone, can do aga�nst them. It appears therefrom that the power
of the m�nd over the emot�ons cons�sts—

1. In the knowledge �tself of the emot�ons.

2. In the separat�on by the m�nd of the emot�ons from the thought of
an external cause, wh�ch we �mag�ne confusedly.

3. In durat�on, �n wh�ch the emot�ons wh�ch are related to objects we
understand surpass those related to objects conce�ved �n a mut�lated
or confused manner.



4. In the mult�tude of causes by wh�ch the emot�ons wh�ch are
related to the common propert�es of th�ngs or to God are nour�shed.

5. In the order �n wh�ch the m�nd can arrange �ts emot�ons and
connect them one w�th the other.

But that th�s power of the m�nd over the emot�ons may be better
understood, �t �s to be carefully observed that we call the emot�ons
great when we compare the emot�on of one man w�th that of another,
and see that one man �s ag�tated more than another by the same
emot�on, or when we compare the emot�ons of one and the same
man w�th one another, and d�scover that he �s affected or moved
more by one emot�on than by another.

For the power of any emot�on �s l�m�ted by the power of the external
cause as compared w�th our own power. But the power of the m�nd �s
l�m�ted solely by knowledge, wh�lst �mpotence or pass�on �s
est�mated solely by pr�vat�on of knowledge, or, �n other words, by that
through wh�ch �deas are called �nadequate; and �t therefore follows
that that m�nd suffers the most whose largest part cons�sts of
�nadequate �deas, so that �t �s d�st�ngu�shed rather by what �t suffers
than by what �t does, wh�le, on the contrary, that m�nd acts the most
whose largest part cons�sts of adequate �deas, so that although �t
may possess as many �nadequate �deas as the f�rst, �t �s
nevertheless d�st�ngu�shed rather by those wh�ch belong to human
v�rtue than by those wh�ch are a s�gn of human �mpotence. Aga�n, �t
�s to be observed that our sorrows and m�sfortunes ma�nly proceed
from too much love towards an object wh�ch �s subject to many
changes, and wh�ch we can never possess. For no one �s troubled or
anx�ous about any object he does not love, ne�ther do wrongs,
susp�c�ons, hatreds, etc., ar�se except from love towards objects of
wh�ch no one can be truly the possessor.

From all th�s we eas�ly conce�ve what �s the power wh�ch clear and
d�st�nct knowledge, and espec�ally that th�rd k�nd of knowledge
whose foundat�on �s the knowledge �tself of God, possesses over the
emot�ons; the power, namely, by wh�ch �t �s able, �n so far as they are
pass�ons, �f not actually to destroy them, at least to make them



const�tute the smallest part of the m�nd. Moreover, �t begets a love
towards an �mmutable and eternal object of wh�ch we are really
partakers; a love wh�ch therefore cannot be v�t�ated by the defects
wh�ch are �n common love, but wh�ch can always become greater
and greater, occupy the largest part of the m�nd, and thoroughly
affect �t.

I have now concluded all that I had to say relat�ng to th�s present l�fe.
For any one who w�ll attend to what has been urged w�ll eas�ly be
able to see the truth of what I sa�d—that �n these few words all the
remed�es for the emot�ons are comprehended. It �s t�me, therefore,
that I should now pass to the cons�derat�on of those matters wh�ch
apperta�n to the durat�on of the m�nd w�thout relat�on to the body.



CHAPTER XX

OF HUMAN BLESSEDNESS AND THE ETERNITY
OF THE MIND

Human Blessedness: The Intellectual Love of God

I

The th�rd k�nd of knowledge proceeds from an adequate �dea of
certa�n attr�butes of God to an adequate knowledge of the essence
of th�ngs; and the more we understand th�ngs �n th�s manner, the
more we understand God; and therefore the h�ghest v�rtue of the
m�nd, that �s to say, the power or nature of the m�nd, or the h�ghest
effort, �s to understand th�ngs by the th�rd k�nd of knowledge.

The better the m�nd �s adapted to understand th�ngs by the th�rd k�nd
of knowledge, the more �t des�res to understand them by th�s k�nd of
knowledge.

The h�ghest v�rtue of the m�nd �s to know God, or to understand
th�ngs by the th�rd k�nd of knowledge. Th�s v�rtue �s greater the more
the m�nd knows th�ngs by th�s k�nd of knowledge, and therefore he
who knows th�ngs by th�s k�nd of knowledge passes to the h�ghest
human perfect�on, and consequently �s affected w�th the h�ghest joy,
wh�ch �s accompan�ed w�th the �dea of h�mself and h�s own v�rtue;
and therefore from th�s k�nd of knowledge ar�ses the h�ghest poss�ble
peace of m�nd.

The effort or the des�re to know th�ngs by the th�rd k�nd of knowledge
cannot ar�se from the f�rst k�nd, but may ar�se from the second k�nd
of knowledge. Th�s propos�t�on �s self-ev�dent. For everyth�ng that we
clearly and d�st�nctly understand, we understand e�ther through �tself



or through someth�ng wh�ch �s conce�ved through �tself; or, �n other
words, �deas wh�ch are clear and d�st�nct �n us, or wh�ch are related
to the th�rd k�nd of knowledge, cannot follow from mut�lated and
confused �deas, wh�ch are related to the f�rst k�nd of knowledge, but
from adequate �deas, that �s to say, from the second and th�rd k�nds
of knowledge.

II

Etern�ty �s the very essence of God, �n so far as that essence
�nvolves necessary ex�stence. To conce�ve th�ngs therefore under the
form of etern�ty, �s to conce�ve them �n so far as they are conce�ved
through the essence of God as actually ex�st�ng th�ngs, or �n so far
as through the essence of God they �nvolve ex�stence. Therefore our
m�nd, �n so far as �t conce�ves �tself and �ts body under the form of
etern�ty, necessar�ly has a knowledge of God, and knows that �t �s �n
God and �s conce�ved through H�m.

We del�ght �n whatever we understand by the th�rd k�nd of
knowledge, and our del�ght �s accompan�ed w�th the �dea of God as
�ts cause.

From the th�rd k�nd of knowledge necessar�ly spr�ngs the �ntellectual
love of God. For from th�s k�nd of knowledge ar�ses joy attended w�th
the �dea of God as �ts cause, that �s to say, the love of God, not �n so
far as we �mag�ne H�m as present, but �n so far as we understand
that He �s eternal; and that �s what I call the �ntellectual love of God.

He who clearly and d�st�nctly understands h�mself and h�s emot�ons
rejo�ces, and h�s joy �s attended w�th the �dea of God, therefore he
loves God, and (by the same reason�ng) loves H�m better the better
he understands h�mself and h�s emot�ons.

Th�s �ntellectual love necessar�ly follows from the nature of the m�nd,
�n so far as �t �s cons�dered, through the nature of God, as an eternal
truth. If there were anyth�ng, therefore, contrary to th�s love, �t would
be contrary to the truth, and consequently whatever m�ght be able to
negate th�s love would be able to make the true false, wh�ch, as �s



self-ev�dent, �s absurd. There ex�sts, therefore, noth�ng �n Nature
contrary to th�s �ntellectual love, or wh�ch can negate �t.

III

Th�s love to God above everyth�ng else ought to occupy the m�nd, for
th�s love �s connected w�th all the mod�f�cat�ons of the body, by all of
wh�ch �t �s cher�shed.

The �dea of God wh�ch �s �n us �s adequate and perfect, and
therefore �n so far as we contemplate God do we act and
consequently no sorrow can ex�st w�th the accompany�ng �dea of
God; that �s to say, no one can hate God.

Love to God cannot be turned �nto hatred. But some may object, that
�f we understand God to be the cause of all th�ngs, we do for that
very reason cons�der H�m to be the cause of sorrow. But I reply, that
�n so far as we understand the causes of sorrow, �t ceases to be a
pass�on, that �s to say, �t ceases to be sorrow; and therefore �n so far
as we understand God to be the cause of sorrow do we rejo�ce.

Th�s love to God �s the h�ghest good wh�ch we can seek accord�ng to
the d�ctate of reason; �s common to all men; and we des�re that all
may enjoy �t. It cannot, therefore, be sull�ed by the emot�on of envy,
nor by that of jealousy, but, on the contrary, �t must be the more
strengthened the more people we �mag�ne to rejo�ce �n �t.

It �s poss�ble to show �n the same manner that there �s no emot�on
d�rectly contrary to th�s love and able to destroy �t, and so we may
conclude that th�s love to God �s the most constant of all the
emot�ons, and that, �n so far as �t �s related to the body, �t cannot be
destroyed unless w�th the body �tself. What �ts nature �s, �n so far as
�t �s related to the m�nd alone, we shall see hereafter.

IV

All �deas, �n so far as they are related to God, are true; that �s to say,
are adequate, and therefore, (by the general def�n�t�on of the



Emot�ons), God �s free from pass�ons. Aga�n, God can ne�ther pass
to a greater nor to a less perfect�on, and therefore He cannot be
affected w�th any emot�on of joy or sorrow.

He who loves God cannot str�ve that God should love h�m �n return. If
a man were to str�ve after th�s, he would des�re that God, whom he
loves, should not be God, and consequently he would des�re to be
sad, wh�ch �s absurd.

V

God �s absolutely �nf�n�te, that �s to say, the nature of God del�ghts �n
�nf�n�te perfect�on accompan�ed w�th the �dea of H�mself, that �s to
say, w�th the �dea of H�mself as cause, and th�s �s what we have
called �ntellectual love. God loves H�mself w�th an �nf�n�te �ntellectual
love.

The �ntellectual love of the m�nd towards God �s the very love w�th
wh�ch He loves H�mself, not �n so far as He �s �nf�n�te, but �n so far as
He can be man�fested through the essence of the human m�nd,
cons�dered under the form of etern�ty; that �s to say, the �ntellectual
love of the m�nd towards God �s part of the �nf�n�te love w�th wh�ch
God loves H�mself.

Hence �t follows that God, �n so far as He loves H�mself, loves men,
and consequently that the love of God towards men and the
�ntellectual love of the m�nd towards God are one and the same
th�ng.

Hence �t follows that God, �n so far as He loves H�mself, loves men,
and consequently that the love of the m�nd towards God are one and
the same th�ng.

Hence we clearly understand that our salvat�on, or blessedness, or
l�berty cons�sts �n a constant and eternal love towards God, or �n the
love of God towards men. Th�s love or blessedness �s called Glory �n
the sacred wr�t�ngs, and not w�thout reason. For whether �t be related
to God or to the m�nd, �t may properly be called repose of m�nd,



wh�ch �s, �n truth, not d�st�ngu�shed from glory. For �n so far as �t �s
related to God, �t �s joy (grant�ng that �t �s allowable to use th�s word),
accompan�ed w�th the �dea of H�mself, and �t �s the same th�ng when
�t �s related to the m�nd.

Aga�n, s�nce the essence of our m�nd cons�sts �n knowledge alone,
whose beg�nn�ng and foundat�on �s God, �t �s clear to us �n what
manner and by what method our m�nd, w�th regard both to essence
and ex�stence, follows from the d�v�ne nature, and cont�nually
depends upon God. I thought �t worth wh�le for me to not�ce th�s
here, �n order that I m�ght show, by th�s example, what that
knowledge of �nd�v�dual objects wh�ch I have called �ntu�t�ve or of the
th�rd k�nd �s able to do, and how much more potent �t �s than the
un�versal knowledge, wh�ch I have called knowledge of the second
k�nd. For although I have shown generally that all th�ngs, and
consequently also the human m�nd, depend upon God both w�th
regard to ex�stence and essence, yet that demonstrat�on, although
leg�t�mate, and placed beyond the poss�b�l�ty of a doubt, does not,
nevertheless, so affect our m�nd as a proof from the essence �tself of
any �nd�v�dual object wh�ch we say depends upon God. The more we
understand �nd�v�dual objects, the more we understand God.

The Etern�ty of the M�nd

I

The m�nd does not express the actual ex�stence of �ts body, nor does
�t conce�ve as actual the mod�f�cat�ons of the body, except wh�le the
body ex�sts, and consequently �t conce�ves no body as actually
ex�st�ng except wh�le �ts own body ex�sts. It can therefore �mag�ne
noth�ng, nor can �t recollect anyth�ng that �s past, except wh�le the
body ex�sts.

An �mag�nat�on �s an �dea by wh�ch the m�nd contemplates any object
as present. Th�s �dea nevertheless �nd�cates the present const�tut�on
of the human body rather than the nature of the external object. An
emot�on, therefore (by the general def�n�t�on of the Emot�ons), �s an



�mag�nat�on �n so far as �t �nd�cates the present const�tut�on of the
body, and therefore the m�nd, only so long as the body ex�sts, �s
subject to emot�ons wh�ch are related to pass�ons.

Hence �t follows that no love except �ntellectual love �s eternal.

If we look at the common op�n�on of men, we shall see that they are
�ndeed consc�ous of the etern�ty of the�r m�nds, but they confound �t
w�th durat�on, and attr�bute �t to �mag�nat�on or memory, wh�ch they
bel�eve rema�n after death.

God �s not only the cause of the ex�stence of th�s or that human
body, but also of �ts essence, wh�ch therefore must necessar�ly be
conce�ved through the essence of God �tself and by a certa�n eternal
necess�ty. Th�s concept�on, moreover, must necessar�ly ex�st �n God.
In God there necessar�ly ex�sts an �dea wh�ch expresses the
essence of th�s or that human body under the form of etern�ty.

In God there necessar�ly ex�sts a concept�on or �dea wh�ch
expresses the essence of the human body. Th�s concept�on or �dea
�s therefore necessar�ly someth�ng wh�ch perta�ns to the essence of
the human m�nd. But we ascr�be to the human m�nd no durat�on
wh�ch can be l�m�ted by t�me, unless �n so far as �t expresses the
actual ex�stence of the body, wh�ch �s man�fested through durat�on,
and wh�ch can be l�m�ted by t�me, that �s to say, we cannot ascr�be
durat�on to the m�nd except wh�le the body ex�sts.

But, nevertheless, s�nce th�s someth�ng �s that wh�ch �s conce�ved by
a certa�n eternal necess�ty through the essence �tself of God, th�s
someth�ng wh�ch perta�ns to the essence of the m�nd w�ll necessar�ly
be eternal.

Th�s �dea wh�ch expresses the essence of the body under the form of
etern�ty �s, as we have sa�d, a certa�n mode of thought wh�ch
perta�ns to the essence of the m�nd, and �s necessar�ly eternal. It �s
�mposs�ble, nevertheless, that we should recollect that we ex�sted
before the body, because there are no traces of any such ex�stence
�n the body, and also because etern�ty cannot be def�ned by t�me, or
have any relat�onsh�p to �t. Nevertheless we feel and know by



exper�ence that we are eternal. For the m�nd �s no less sens�ble of
those th�ngs wh�ch �t conce�ves through �ntell�gence than of those
wh�ch �t remembers, for demonstrat�ons are the eyes of the m�nd by
wh�ch �t sees and observes th�ngs.

Although, therefore, we do not recollect that we ex�sted before the
body, we feel that our m�nd, �n so far as �t �nvolves the essence of the
body under the form of etern�ty, �s eternal, and that th�s ex�stence of
the m�nd cannot be l�m�ted by t�me nor man�fested through durat�on.
Only �n so far, therefore, as �t �nvolves the actual ex�stence of the
body can the m�nd be sa�d to possess durat�on, and �ts ex�stence be
l�m�ted by a f�xed t�me, and so far only has �t the power of
determ�n�ng the ex�stence of th�ngs �n t�me, and of conce�v�ng them
under the form of durat�on.

II

In so far as the m�nd conce�ves the present ex�stence of �ts body
does �t conce�ve durat�on wh�ch can be determ�ned �n t�me, and so
far only has �t the power of conce�v�ng th�ngs �n relat�on to t�me. But
etern�ty cannot be man�fested through durat�on, therefore the m�nd
so far has not the power of conce�v�ng th�ngs under the form of
etern�ty: but because �t �s the nature of reason to conce�ve th�ngs
under the form of etern�ty, and because �t also perta�ns to the nature
of the m�nd to conce�ve the essence of the body under the form of
etern�ty, and except�ng these two th�ngs noth�ng else perta�ns to the
nature of the m�nd, therefore th�s power of conce�v�ng th�ngs under
the form of etern�ty does not perta�n to the m�nd except �n so far as �t
conce�ves the essence of the body under the form of etern�ty.

Th�ngs are conce�ved by us as actual �n two ways; e�ther �n so far as
we conce�ve them to ex�st w�th relat�on to a f�xed t�me and place, or
�n so far as we conce�ve them to be conta�ned �n God, and to follow
from the necess�ty of the d�v�ne nature. But those th�ngs wh�ch are
conce�ved �n th�s second way as true or real we conce�ve under the
form of etern�ty, and the�r �deas �nvolve the eternal and �nf�n�te
essence of God.



The m�nd conce�ves noth�ng under the form of etern�ty, unless �n so
far as �t conce�ves the essence of �ts body under the form of etern�ty,
that �s to say, unless �n so far as �t �s eternal. Therefore �n so far as
the m�nd �s eternal �t has a knowledge of God, wh�ch �s necessar�ly
adequate, and therefore �n so far as �t �s eternal �t �s f�tted to know all
those th�ngs wh�ch can follow from th�s knowledge of God, that �s to
say, �t �s f�tted to know th�ngs by the th�rd k�nd of knowledge of wh�ch,
�n so far as the m�nd �s eternal, �t �s the adequate or formal cause.

As each person therefore becomes stronger �n th�s k�nd of
knowledge, the more �s he consc�ous of h�mself and of God; that �s to
say, the more perfect and the happ�er he �s, a truth wh�ch w�ll st�ll
more clearly appear from what follows. Here, however, �t �s to be
observed, that although we are now certa�n that the m�nd �s eternal
�n so far as �t conce�ves th�ngs under the form of etern�ty, yet, �n
order that what we w�sh to prove may be more eas�ly expla�ned and
better understood, we shall cons�der the m�nd, as we have h�therto
done, as �f �t had just begun to be, and had just begun to understand
th�ngs under the form of etern�ty. Th�s we can do w�thout any r�sk of
error, prov�ded only we are careful to conclude noth�ng except from
clear prem�ses.

The th�rd k�nd of knowledge �s eternal, and therefore the love wh�ch
spr�ngs from �t �s necessar�ly eternal.

Although th�s love to God has no beg�nn�ng, �t nevertheless has all
the perfect�ons of love, just as �f �t had or�g�nated. Nor �s there here
any d�fference, except�ng that the m�nd has eternally possessed
these same perfect�ons wh�ch we �mag�ned as now accru�ng to �t,
and has possessed them w�th the accompany�ng �dea of God as the
eternal cause. And �f joy cons�st �n the passage to a greater
perfect�on, blessedness must �ndeed cons�st �n th�s, that the m�nd �s
endowed w�th perfect�on �tself.

III

The essence of the m�nd cons�sts �n knowledge. The more th�ngs,
therefore, the m�nd knows by the second and th�rd k�nds of



knowledge, the greater �s that part wh�ch ab�des and consequently
the greater �s that part wh�ch �s not touched by emot�ons wh�ch are
contrary to our nature, that �s to say, wh�ch are ev�l. The more th�ngs,
therefore, the m�nd understands by the second and th�rd k�nds of
knowledge, the greater �s that part wh�ch rema�ns unharmed, and the
less consequently does �t suffer from the emot�ons.

We are thus enabled to understand that death �s by so much the less
�njur�ous to us as the clear and d�st�nct knowledge of the m�nd �s
greater, and consequently as the m�nd loves God more. Aga�n, s�nce
from the th�rd k�nd of knowledge there ar�ses the h�ghest poss�ble
peace, �t follows that �t �s poss�ble for the human m�nd to be of such a
nature that that part of �t wh�ch we have shown per�shes w�th �ts
body, �n compar�son w�th the part of �t wh�ch rema�ns, �s of no
consequence. But more fully upon th�s subject presently.

He who possesses a body f�tted for do�ng many th�ngs �s least of all
ag�tated by those emot�ons wh�ch are ev�l, that �s to say, by emot�ons
wh�ch are contrary to our nature, and therefore he possesses the
power of arrang�ng and connect�ng the mod�f�cat�ons of the body
accord�ng to the order of the �ntellect, and consequently of caus�ng
all the mod�f�cat�ons of the body to be related to the �dea of God; �n
consequence of wh�ch he �s affected w�th a love to God, wh�ch must
occupy or form the greatest part of h�s m�nd, and therefore he
possesses a m�nd of wh�ch the greatest part �s eternal.

Inasmuch as human bod�es are f�t for many th�ngs, we cannot doubt
the poss�b�l�ty of the�r possess�ng such a nature that they may be
related to m�nds wh�ch have a large knowledge of themselves and of
God, and whose greatest or pr�nc�pal part �s eternal, so that they
scarcely fear death. To understand th�s more clearly, �t �s to be here
cons�dered that we l�ve �n constant change, and that accord�ng as we
change for the better or the worse we are called happy or unhappy.
For he who passes from �nfancy or ch�ldhood to death �s called
unhappy, and, on the other hand, we cons�der ourselves happy �f we
can pass through the whole per�od of l�fe w�th a sound m�nd �n a
sound body. Moreover, he who, l�ke an �nfant or ch�ld, possesses a
body f�t for very few th�ngs, and, almost altogether dependent on



external causes, has a m�nd wh�ch, cons�dered �n �tself alone, �s
almost ent�rely unconsc�ous of �tself, of God, and of objects. On the
other hand, he who possesses a body f�t for many th�ngs possesses
a m�nd wh�ch, cons�dered �n �tself alone, �s largely consc�ous of �tself,
of God, and of objects. In th�s l�fe, therefore, �t �s our ch�ef endeavor
to change the body of �nfancy, so far as �ts nature perm�ts and �s
conduc�ve thereto, �nto another body wh�ch �s f�tted for many th�ngs,
and wh�ch �s related to a m�nd consc�ous as much as poss�ble of
�tself, of God, and of objects; so that everyth�ng wh�ch �s related to �ts
memory or �mag�nat�on, �n compar�son w�th the �ntellect �s scarcely of
any moment, as I have already sa�d.

The more perfect a th�ng �s, the more real�ty �t possesses, and
consequently the more �t acts and the less �t suffers. Inversely also �t
may be demonstrated �n the same way that the more a th�ng acts the
more perfect �t �s. Hence �t follows that that part of the m�nd wh�ch
ab�des, whether great or small, �s more perfect than the other part.
For the part of the m�nd wh�ch �s eternal �s the �ntellect, through
wh�ch alone we are sa�d to act, but that part wh�ch, as we have
shown, per�shes, �s the �mag�nat�on �tself, through wh�ch alone we
are sa�d to suffer. Therefore that part wh�ch ab�des, whether great or
small, �s more perfect than the latter.

These are the th�ngs I proposed to prove concern�ng the m�nd, �n so
far as �t �s cons�dered w�thout relat�on to the ex�stence of the body,
and from these, and other propos�t�ons, �t �s ev�dent that our m�nd, �n
so far as �t understands, �s an eternal mode of thought, wh�ch �s
determ�ned by another eternal mode of thought, and th�s aga�n by
another, and so on ad �nf�n�tum, so that all taken together form the
eternal and �nf�n�te �ntellect of God.

Conclus�on

The pr�mary and sole foundat�on of v�rtue or of the proper conduct of
l�fe �s to seek our own prof�t. But �n order to determ�ne what reason
prescr�bes as prof�table, we had no regard to the etern�ty of the m�nd.
Therefore, although we were at that t�me �gnorant that the m�nd �s



eternal, we cons�dered as of pr�mary �mportance those th�ngs wh�ch
we have shown are related to strength of m�nd and generos�ty; and
therefore, even �f we were now �gnorant of the etern�ty of the m�nd,
we should cons�der those commands of reason as of pr�mary
�mportance.

The creed of the mult�tude seems to be d�fferent from th�s; for most
persons seem to bel�eve that they are free �n so far as �t �s allowed
them to obey the�r lusts, and that they g�ve up a port�on of the�r
r�ghts, �n so far as they are bound to l�ve accord�ng to the commands
of d�v�ne law. P�ety, therefore, and rel�g�on,[42] and absolutely all
those th�ngs that are related to greatness of soul, they bel�eve to be
burdens wh�ch they hope to be able to lay as�de after death; hop�ng
also to rece�ve some reward for the�r bondage, that �s to say, for the�r
p�ety and rel�g�on. It �s not merely th�s hope, however, but also and
ch�efly fear of dreadful pun�shments after death, by wh�ch they are
�nduced to l�ve accord�ng to the commands of d�v�ne law, that �s to
say, as far as the�r feebleness and �mpotent m�nd w�ll perm�t; and �f
th�s hope and fear were not present to them, but �f they, on the
contrary, bel�eved that m�nds per�sh w�th the body, and that there �s
no prolongat�on of l�fe for m�serable creatures exhausted w�th the
burden of the�r p�ety, they would return to ways of the�r own l�k�ng.
They would prefer to let everyth�ng be controlled by the�r own
pass�ons, and to obey fortune rather than themselves.

Th�s seems to me as absurd as �f a man, because he does not
bel�eve that he w�ll be able to feed h�s body w�th good food to all
etern�ty, should des�re to sat�ate h�mself w�th po�sonous and deadly
drugs; or as �f, because he sees that the m�nd �s not eternal or
�mmortal, he should therefore prefer to be mad and to l�ve w�thout
reason—absurd�t�es so great that they scarcely deserve to be
repeated.

Blessedness cons�sts �n love towards God, wh�ch ar�ses from the
th�rd k�nd of knowledge, and th�s love, therefore, must be related to
the m�nd �n so far as �t acts. Blessedness, therefore, �s v�rtue �tself.
Aga�n, the more the m�nd del�ghts �n th�s d�v�ne love or blessedness,
the more �t understands, that �s to say, the greater �s the power �t has



over �ts emot�ons and the less �t suffers from emot�ons wh�ch are ev�l.
Therefore, �t �s because the m�nd del�ghts �n th�s d�v�ne love or
blessedness that �t possesses the power of restra�n�ng the lusts; and
because the power of man to restra�n the emot�ons �s �n the �ntellect
alone, no one, therefore, del�ghts �n blessedness because he has
restra�ned h�s emot�ons, but, on the contrary, the power of restra�n�ng
h�s lusts spr�ngs from blessedness �tself.

I have f�n�shed everyth�ng I w�shed to expla�n concern�ng the power
of the m�nd over the emot�ons and concern�ng �ts l�berty. From what
has been sa�d we see what �s the strength of the w�se man, and how
much he surpasses the �gnorant who �s dr�ven forward by lust alone.
For the �gnorant man �s not only ag�tated by external causes �n many
ways, and never enjoys true peace of soul, but l�ves also �gnorant, as
�t were, both of God and of th�ngs, and as soon as he ceases to
suffer ceases also to be. On the other hand, the w�se man, �n so far
as he �s cons�dered as such, �s scarcely ever moved �n h�s m�nd, but,
be�ng consc�ous by a certa�n eternal necess�ty of h�mself, of God,
and of th�ngs, never ceases to be, and always enjoys true peace of
soul.

If the way wh�ch, as I have shown, leads h�ther seem very d�ff�cult, �t
can nevertheless be found. It must �ndeed be d�ff�cult s�nce �t �s so
seldom d�scovered; for �f salvat�on lay ready to hand and could be
d�scovered w�thout great labor, how could �t be poss�ble that �t should
be neglected almost by everybody? But all noble th�ngs are as
d�ff�cult as they are rare.



FOOTNOTES:

[42] Everyth�ng wh�ch we des�re and do, of wh�ch we are the
cause �n so far as we possess an �dea of God, or �n so far as we
know God, I refer to Rel�g�on. The des�re of do�ng well wh�ch �s
born �n us, because we l�ve accord�ng to the gu�dance of reason, I
call P�ety.
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